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•* EXPLOSION IN A GAS BOILER AT OSHAWA .*FOUR ARE HELD

Three Men and a Woman Sus
pected of Complicity in 
Killing of Bookmaker's 
Clerk—Connection With
Becker Case is Thought to 
Be Possible.

LAY IN STATE AT !

City Paid Unprecedented 
Honor to Dead Executive of 
New York—Great Crowd 
of Citizens Met Baltic on 
Arrival and Watched Com 
tege Pass Thru Streets.
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PROBS . Med*r*te <0 fresh northwest to north

PASSED AS I BOFlEssr.,.
p.m

ou can
i

HIC 18 |l | Seventeen Year Old Girl Re
ported as Missing From1 
Montreal, Detained by Po
lice While Masquerading in 

II Boy’s Clothes and Working 
in a Boy’s Position.

I
It

t on sale 150 H 
rut in smart H 
On sale 8.30 fl

7.95 I

After having successfully passed as 
t boy In Toronto for two months and 
» half, during which time she 
dated wholly with young men, held a 
nan's position, and even appeared as 
t male sir.gfcr In a local theatre, Bene- 
îlctlne Wiseman, a 17-year-old girl."
It m fit. Andre street. Montreal, was 
reeognlzcd by Constable Burney on 
fonge street last night as fitting the!
Iwcrtptlon of a girl v.ho had been 
ported to the Toronto police us missing
from Montreal, and place,1 her under Win. J. Wilson May Be Slated
west on the double charge of vag- ~ D
necy and Impersonation. to OUCCCed DOD Bur--

With hair cUjttn cropped, 
title »erge, *irfped 1 router*.

OTTAWA. Sept. 12.—(Can. Press). 
—Nathan Shapiro, Charles 
Coring Brangman and Bessie

LIVERPOOL. Sept
Press)—The body of William J. 
Oaynor lay in state tonight at the 
foot of the grand stairway of the town 
hall of Liverpool.

It was an unprecedented honor that

12. — (Can.
Dreyfus*.

State,
2lmged wlth beln« implicated in the One Man We* Killed and Several Others Injured When New Boiler at Osbawa Gas Works 
murder of Abe Rubenstein, a book- Exploded Yesterday Morning. This Photograph Was Taken a Few Minutes After Explosion
maker's clerk, here, were brought to 
Ottawa from Montreal tonight, 
them came Ro.>«rt H. Dlrno, 
held as a material witness. They Will 
he arraigned in the

0**0-■

Liverpool paid the dead /executive of 
the American metropolis, for never 
before baud anyone lain ' In state 
in , the luiRoric edifice. Covered 
with th* Stars 
with the British 
draped over 
rested un a catafalque brought here 
from Westminster Abbey. London, 
and on which have reposed the bodies 
of many of England's most famous 
men. It wn* lest used at the funeral 
of Field Marshal Lord Wolscky In 
St. Paul's Cathedral last March-

ing. blanket 
w variety of 

and beauti-
00 to $40.00

With 
who is Guelph Will Be Therere- and Stripes end 

Union Jack 
its foot, the casket

morning. 
Shapiro ha* retained A. E. 

K. G., M. P, hm lead lit* counsel.

GUELPH. Sept 12.—Notwith
standing statements to the con
trary, < "ruelpb will be represented 
by a strong team In the Canadian 
league next year. The manage
ment are taking no notice of the 
report* emanating from I»ndon 
and Hamilton that Berlin and 
Ouelph will bo dropped, and are 
going ahead with theta plans to 
put a strong team tn the field. A 
first-clas* playing manager wUI 
be secured and the weak spots in 
the team strengthened.

Frlpp,

p linings and
. .26.00

Dlrno was arrested at the Blue Bon-Who Will Be 
Chief Inspector.

a coat of rows,
nets race track at Montreal this after
noon ami is said to be the real agent Earl Loreburn’s Suggestion of
who had the key to the house where 
the body of Hu ben stein was found.

The police are still searching at 
Montreal for the man who obtained the 
key from Dlrno on the night the mys
terious trunk was placed in the base
ment of the building.

Echo of Rosenthsl Murder?

and gray
pssked cap. her make-up was g„0<l 
roough to take her anywhere, 
mice, however, was her main 
!he dual existence she 
i beautiful singer, she

1
Victim Contracted Disease 

from Squirrel-Infested 
Groudn is Statement 

of Officials.

Her 
as*e. In Compromise Awakens In

terest, But is Unlikely to 
Sway Parties.

A finely fin-
......*26.50

A persistent rumor was current in 1 Candles tn the great golden candela
brum from Westminster Abbey cast 
a subdued light up the wide stairway 
and over the detail of picked men 
from the Liverpool police force, who 
stood guard all night about the cata
falque. John Sutherland Harmood- 
Banner, lord mayor of the city, who Is 
absent on vacation, had telegraphed 
the city officials to do everything In 
their power In honor of the dead 
mayor of New York .and they carried 
cut their instructions In minute de
tail.

was leading; |
possesses

rare quality of a double voice, with Wilson, foreman of the composlng- 
waich she

tt]( j Toronto yesterday that William J.

can spet k In the musical I room of The News, had been chosen 
tone* of a girl or the deeper man's 
rotcc. Ifer talent as a singer she Wili- 
1’igly displayed to tut-. assembled de
tectives and sergeant tn the detective 
efflee.

i serge lined.
...........11.00

es one of the license Inspectors In the 
city. It also was said that Robert Bur-

LONDOX, Sept. 11—The
appeal of Earl Loreburn. formerly 

j high chancellor, that both the 
great political parties confer with a 
view to a settlement of the Irish

recent SACRAMENTO, Cal, Sept. 12. — 
(Can. Press)—A death from bubonic 
plague occurred yesterday at Martinez, 
Cat, according to reports received to
day by the state board of health from 
Pr. J. D. Long of the United States 
Marine Hospital Service In San Fran
cisco. At the same time a message 
was received bÿ the board from its 
secretary, Dr. W. V. Snow, now In 
Washington, D.C., stating that the fed
eral government had decided to appro
priate $40,000 additional to fight the 
disease.

The body of the Martinez victim, 
whose name has .been withheld, was 
examined by Dr. V. H. Curry of the 
federal laboratory < er'-|e* tn Sen FVw- 
risoo. Dr. Long personally passed upon 
thé examination before pronouncing 
the case one of plague.

INFECTION FROM SQUIRREL»

It Is rumored here, tho not verified, j^rd 
that there to a direct connection hero ws, acting chief Inspector since the 

death of Joseph Johnston, had been 
appointed permanently to the position. 
This, however, was denied by Sir 
James Whitney, who said that no ap
pointment, either formal or Informal, 
had been made.

Mr. Wilson 1» one of the oldest and

IS NOT SETTLEDtween the murder of Abe Rubenstein, 
the race track sheet writer, and the 
Becker case in New York, 
stated that Nathan Shapiro. Ruben
stein'* employer, who was arrested in 
Montreal this morning. Is a brother of 
Shapiro, the driver of the murder car 
that figured in the Becker case, and country, and may have considerable, 
that Rubenstein gave some Informa
tion at the time for which he 
was threatened by the New York

She Had a Job.
To Sergeant McKinney the girl at 

flwt Indignantly denied her 
cbalantly she told the 
Tve got a job." On further

finished lin-
..........5.00 It is question by consent on the ground 

that the present home ryle bill cannot 
prov ide a permanent solution, has ex
cited tremendous Interest thruout the

sex, ex- 
sergeant that 

question
ing, however, she admitted the fact 
that she was a girl In boy's clothing
Justifying her masquerade by claim- b*st"knowrl printers In Ontario.
Ing that a girl had no chance to get Het the firat advertisement which ap- 
oo In the world. Boys got better pay j ln Th* World. For fifteen years
and weren’t tied to their mother's ’ il,! wae a compositor and foreman ln 
apron strings, so she decided to be a* the World composing-room. For the 

> hoy. - i past 21 years he hoe been connected
. Where she held the boy’s position, with The News, and was their first 
Mle absolutely refused to state, but advertising agent.
Mat she was Irreality holding down a, After serving his apprenticeship of 
lay's job she emphatically asserted as I »«ven year* In Co bourg, where be was , Freight Traill Crashed Into Street 
a denial to the vagrancy charge. Non-j born. Mr. Wilson joined the Typo- 8 .
chalantly she told the sergeant that : graphical Union ;r. 1MI9, and has been Uar v,ctlms Baal.v
Thursday night she had appeared on j actively connected with It ever since. Hurt,
the stage of a local theatre, and In a j At the time of the printers' strike in 
•ingtng competition with a dozen young j Toronto In 1372 hie went back to Co
nst», carried off the first prize of $201 bourg, where lie published The Co
in cazh.

But Otherwise Democratic 
Conferees on Tariff Are 

Making Excellent 
Progress.

Expressed Condolences.
When the steamer Baltic, on board 

which Mayor Oaaynor died at sea last 
Wednesday, docked at 8.30 o’clock this

signs H#
influence In futurs discussion* of the

evening, the landing stage wa* clear
ed of all person* except the holder* of 
ticket*. A good crowd had assembled 
outside the dock gate*. As soon a* 
the gang plank was run out Horace 
L. Washington, the ' United Btales 
consul, accompanied by a delegation 

An#, went 
aboard Ute ship- In the saloon Mr. 
Washington met Rufus Oaynor, son 
of Mayor Oaynor, and expressed con
dolences on behalf of himself and the 
lord mayor of Liverpool.

Mr. Oayndr readily assented to tbs

Li lierai bill in .parliament. A* a prac
tical ei’ggectlen. however. It is be- 
lived that U art» projc unavailing 

The at*tf,jr|» «V rty* Lierai* Is that

EDMONTON WRECK lhe propo^1' eomlng now the
home rule bill Is nearing a eucc-: ssful 
issue hi its stormy career, Is alto
gether too late. On the other hand, 
the Unionists would only be inclined

ces ;

gangsters.

Press.j-iSmIS&R, tinfeV^'^tW

senate and tho house wta^twapi-l
gress today on the tariff bill.

FIVE INJURED INs
pto-I

:h Floor approv
ing the earthenware and glass *che- 
dules, with slight changes, the 
schedule with Its free 
slon and the date for the 
extended to March 1, 1014, the tobacco 
echedula, the wool schedule and all 
the agricultural schedules with the 
exception ot the proposed banana tax 
and the countervailing duty on wheat, 

In the rnelal schedule the conferees 
struck the flrst snag .and after several 
hours' discussion the entire matter 
was passed over to be taken up latex. 
Majority Leader Underwood and the 
other house conferees were insistent 
that the senate action placing ferro
manganese, pig Iron, 
slabs and blooms

from the White Star
v

sugar
sugar provj- 

new ratts
U ,54 Inches wide, 
and futurist pet

tier combinations,
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13,—(Can.

Press)—'There Is no epidemic of bu
bonic plague at Martinez,” said Dr. J.
D. Long today. ‘The disease there was plans of the Liverpool civic authorities 
purely sporadic. We had another case for the lylng-ln--statc of his father, 
like It this year In San Benito County, Acting on the request of Mr. Wash- 
whert> a Japanese woman, a strawberry 
picker, died.

to enter such a. conference as Fairl 
lxrreburn suggests If the government 
first of all consented to drop their 
MIL which Is altogether Impossible 
from the Liberal point of view. John 
Dillon, on behalf of the Nationalist*, 
say* a conference would be utterly 
useless unless the Unionists first ad
mitted the principle of home rule. 
Thus, all parties are opposed to a con
ference. anti it U believed there le no 
chance («, ■ it to materialize.

EDMONTON, Alta., Sept. 13.—(Can. 
Press.)—Shortly before 5 o'clock to
night a O.T.R. freight train crashed 
Into an Edmonton Street Railway car 
at the Junction of Albert and Railway 
avenue. Five people. Including the 
motorman and conductor of the street 
car, are seriously Injured. It Is be
lieved one or two received internal In- 

: Juries.
The victim* are: Motorman Paeeoe, 

Conductor C. Wentworth, Mrs. Ste
phenson. Mrs. Curley. Mr*. O. S. Bait.

bourg Star, ln 1877. however, he re- 
' turned to Toronto?

, , „ , , . There are 12 children hi Mr. Wilson's
u., ni'f V T t0 'l* fflCer”' family. Four of his son. are working
las- night. “I don't nee why I can'll ,, . „ .
(0 on being a boy. I'm earning good Pr,nte”' one on fhe Ma!', f,nd Km^e' 
msnej and doing no perron any bsrm.''| °.no nn The Telegram and two on fhe
Bet Sergeant McKinney tesured her XeltW- 
tkat she was breaking a law by Im
personating a boy.

Altho »!:■■ vear* no wedding ring, 
lb» claims to hav e he. n married in 
Montreal to James Corseneili. Where 
her hosbano was and why sii, left' 
him she rcftised to *a>.

Doing No Harm.
"Why I've almost forgotten that I

.

t qualities. These
in the decoration 

miture coverings. 
;e $1.50, $1.75 and

tngton. the port authorities waived the 
formalities usual In the landing of tbs 
dead from vessels and the body of 
Mayor Oaynor, in a plain deal coffin, 
which was covered by an American 
flag, was brought ashore as soon as the 
firet-clsss passengers had left the Bal
tic- The coffin war placed in h hearse 

j drawn by four horses, which was fol- 
i lowed by the lord mayor’s carriage, oc

cupied by flufus Oaynor and Consul 
Washington.

am a
"Ever since bubonic plague first 

gained a foothold on this continent. It 
ha* continued prevalent among rate 
and ground squirrel*.

"The laborer at Martinez and tho 
*lcel irig.fl*. j Japanese strawberty pjeke- in San ^ 

on the free list !

ade» 1i
r-irket» and peO*. IP

. H

. .79
Benito were «tutting In neighborhoods 
known to bo Infested with diseased 
«qulrrelr. No doubt they became In
fected themselves from working In 
ground infected by squirrels.

"The campaign of exterminating the 
squirrels Is a tremendous task, and the 
$40,000 additional appropriation from 
Washington, which I understand to 
have been mads, tho I have not yet 
received official notification of It, Is the 
result of Increased interest In our 
task. Such cases as these show Its 
necessity, but the appropriation has 
nothing whatever to do with this xp< - j 
clal manifestation of a chronic condi
tion, which can be cured only slowly. 
The appropriation was asked for long 
before the Martinez case was discov
ered."

should be receded from, 
tend that too much revenue Is sacrifi
ced .and mere is a growing opinion 
that the aenate conferees eventually 
will a<ru ; -z, small revenue duties on 
these artlc'es.

They eon-
,76
.80
.30 EXTEND POWER NO FALL SESSION, SAYS PELLETIER! Crowd Showed Respect.

The funeral cortege, escorted by a 
squad of mounted police, made Its way 
thru s dense crowd of quiet people, 
who uncovered as the hears* passed to 
the town ball. The hearse was fol
lowed on foot by a woman In deep 
black, who had at her side a tittle girl. 
The woman declined to give her name, 
but said she was a friend of Mayor 

| Oaynor'* from New York.
The lord mayor of Liverpool's sec

retary. assisted by a delegation of 
civic dignitaries, received the body at 
the town hall. When the coffin was 
placed on- the catafalque one end of it 
was covered by a beautiful wreath of 
lilies of the valley, bearing the la- 

, veription: "Deepest sympathy from the 
j lord mayor and citizens of LlveisiooL"
| Shortly afterwards another wreath, 

composed of Easier lllte*. was placed 
on the coffin. On the card attached to 
It ■was Inscribed: "The condolence* of 

j Mi. a.id Mr*. Horace Lee Wssblng- 
! ton.”

i
at 22c NEW CONVENTION

IN SOUTH LANARK
! Agreed en Free Cattle.

Contrary to the general expectation 
little difficulty was encountered In 
the agricultural schedule, the house 
conferees agreeing quickly to tree 
cattle. However, the dispute on the 
countervailing duty on wheat is yet 
to be settled. As to the banana 
tax. ft Is generally known that the 
president think» It should be stricken 
out. This would mean a loss In re
venue of approximately $2.500,006.

In all the schedules some sligot 
changes were made, the sonate re
ceding from amendments where de
creases in rat#* were made. This ' 
policy. It Is said, will be maintained | 
thruout the conference. Mr. Under- :

SASKATOON, Sept. 12.—(Can. Press)—That the Dora in- 
Dictatorial Attitude Toward Tiü “ ^02,

China in 1 ursuance or Deep decided when he left Ottawa, but it was believed a fall session
would not be necessary.

<:■-green, 3$ Inches

mistering purposes.

| Beautiful,- rich 
rice $3.50 per yard.
iturday special $8c.

Col. Baiderson and Dr. Hanna to 
Battle for Conserva

tive Nomination.
Design for Expansion

of Territory.r
loot, or plain, $% 
urday 80c per pair. OTTAWA iiept. i5t..~-tSpec:—Col.

fores Balnenton, ex-n.ayor uf Perth, , ,,i. . . The ! tally■u forme,- law partner of the late , . . ., sponoent stays lit believes the secret of™L Matheson, was here today, accent- ... . ._ ..... the auti-Chinese agitation, in Japanfoiled by Dr. Preston, M.L.A. for South , ,o' due to the determination of the
Japenerr people (),?t china -heII be 
taught that Japan . «not a negligible 
power. It is the opinion vT the corre- 

i s pondent that tho China will, perforce, 
accept all the Japanese demands, which 
include a fifty years' extension of the 
lea>.e of I’crt \: thur. *om« in.i V-nt 

! w I* occur v hi will afford a prt.ex
m!f:;

! the

LONDON. Sept, i 3.—fCan. Press)—j 
Telegraph's Tokio corre-for

Ifotk. It 1» definitely announced that 
foie will be .: contest between Col.
Wderzon

;reen and crimson, 
ry sale price 9oc.

ai d- Dr ■ ietma, ii -s 
fouiowlodged that the recent -o.iven -1 
t*08 was irreguiar.

Uie date of ;,c- by-elections oat not 
definitely ..ettled, but 

***k of October is conisidereo fav.u -
by the

; *,r Wilfrid i^ttirier .vUi 
^fodleicx and fcvuth Bru

Wealthy Members of New 
York Yacht Club to Pay 

for America’s Cup 
Defender.

Owen Pope Arrested After 
Driving His Motor Into 

Another Standing on 
College St.

v.-ood Insisting that too much revenue 
has been cut out by the bill.

In the ilquor schedules the general ■ 
rates wire approved, hut action on tnc 
proposal to put the full Internal re- ! 
venue lux oil brandies used In fort i- I 
fylrig swei t wine* was deferred. Ir- .
the eanh. .ware schedule the senate | Scaffold Fell Sixty Feet and
receded from some of Its amendments. ; , „
Increasing the rates on higher grades Workmen Died a rCW
of mica. Minutes After

Accident.

ithe Robert .Simp
le* wide. Specially II

last
I

government. ««iron's i xpanwivst progt«$:?i iuvJ 
mlliterv o<—ui»utloJi of Uoik how 

I a id ..mo... >: » :.« gr .dual adoption n
tuvse zoyes of m. .o-vall«U Miin.ij|. 
Ian policy. T'l^e .-or #*pondent add* 
that I* generally beltfeved in Tokio 

--------  ! that . crisis- will m-eur In China’s lln-
Culling Penetrates Burn-1aoclil1 7,t"ntlrjn the end of the 

'ng Building’to Rescue T-vo i '■'onr whi,'l‘ " :i1 risings and
Bills Trapped in Room. '1orPit;'' inttrv,"n,lor"

ice ■i
ice. The hall where tiic body lay was 

then cleared and Kutur Oaynor was 
_-[< f. alone for a r*w minutes with hie 
j ad father. He wa* then accompanies 

to .i hvi l bj Mi. vS -iif.ili.gion.

Sepi. 12.—(Can.Driving car No. 20620 at r. fast clip J NEWPORT, R.I., 
eastward on College street, Owen The member* of the New Yoik
Pope, of 28 Balmutn strict, chauffeur i syndicate which ha« placed with Nai 
for Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial sec- Herr .ihofif the order for a yacht which 
r^tarv crashed Into the rear ..f an •' f* to be a candidate for defender of the 
automobile belonging to Dr. C J. Cur- America’s Cup became definitely known 
rl# of 175 Colleg- street, whl-h was tonight for the tlr*t time. The men who

drug store, i ha # agreed to subscribe the. fund* to
wards the yacht'* cvnslructlqn arc j 
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Frederick O. 
Bourne,. J. P. Morgan, Henry V/alters, 
Arlhur Curtiss James and George F.

HRfcMAN SAVES

GIRLS FROM FLAMES

in our warehouse
-took. Henceunu^ua-1 one,i«
r choosing, 
irned spindle baclti O CHINESE CITIZENS

WILL BE RECORDED !and shaped *ea^ NITHDALE OAM RESTORED.

OAT.T, H<-iA 12. -(Special),—Ntitb- 
Two men lost their lives and o r. was! darn, on the River Nlth, wWc'.i 
seriously Injured today by falling (;,) ' went out a few years ago during 
feet off a scaffold on the new cathedial floods it had successfully withstood

tor a gt Deration, has been restored by 
W. A. tiptor., who recently purchased 
the .pieperty from O. Alexander, 
Guelph, who Intends utilizing It for 
manufacturing purposes. The mater
ial used In building the dam Is Fort- 
land cement. The enterprise means 
a decided boost to the Industries of 
Ayr Village.

QUEBIX-. Sept. 12. fCsn. TY-mRegularly standing outside Fcreier'seats.
Dominion Immigration Depart
ment Will Secure Complete Re

cord of Celestials in Canada.

In tile ctu-TO EMPLOY GERMAN OFFICERS. at 12.30 tlti* mvnmg.
driving was a man and a< W(nr mi rk or, lb. per* of Fireman 

fi ri ( u*’ ’* Of tii Iterk ■■!*.>■ street ‘ 
b- h» l pnerente iU fire which h-, 1c.

*t *0 Rei-.: olejr street yesttixlay nioi'o- ...
«• free. *4.„ to- lu ,v!l ■ agreement been partly, reached
01 *"ir wherebj China «ill emploi one Ger-
°f n1?*bt' " '■ ei'.thr* ..«< of one man UeiUe-nant-gcnera’. with a staff of i

th'd’ hf'wc i Hlx and an hiterprere-.M Pekin -
foe eron 'rt *Fx. Ray. • m ikt of I and also 200 German ctfice.ru, who arc

hut^made 0 ^ distributed Ihw th. country. 
A*"5Cn Simmon* and Annie The cost of the scheme will be Si.ooo -

tT Vti\oe«. of which It L said the Krupp Co., 
ged Z.rZ 11 *">'»!<« and fbn.i. th#-v beg- Lhe German ordnance manufacturers.

' -V! provide $2C(f/«tl. . *
t- ’i> 1......‘-Ill er.i- W'-ile he r#p.
.tie H-rw'i ‘ ,e: ' -Util the >• -rivai of'■Kg tho her. «'ul.ing*. brav-

"e 'îi ^fofotyT and arrt“d ,lw

and beveled-awcri Pope wasPUKIN', Pspt- I". i(-it). Pres*.»—It 
In persistently reported here that an

neither of whom was Inis .od drawer wi’ine.r,.
Jured. and who took Hie first oppor, 
tur.lty ct slipping (tv.r.y

Pope wa* placid under ar-

at Chicoutimi.
Joseph Brrrette, a mason of Chi

coutimi, and P>rre Levesque of Rob
ert vtl> were both terribly Injured, and 
(lied a few minute* after Hie accident. 
The tintad man. Joseph Bouchard of 
Chicoutimi, had a leg broken and suf
fered grave Internal injurie*. \:i xt.e 
victim* were married and fathers of 
families.

Baker. All arc member* of the New 
York Yacht Club.

The name of tit ■ managiug dlr-etor 
of the new ya-ht came >i* a surprise In 
Narragajirett Bay yachting circles, it 
Is Robert IV. Emmo.is j:. of Boston.

Be-regletration for all the Chinamen 
In Canada has been decreed by the Do
minion immigration department 
matter how long resident In Canada, 
each Chinaman Is required by the new 
regulation to present himself at an Imriii-

6o fearful was the Impact of the ! He i, a member of the N-w York Snatlou office tn order that duplicate cer-
two cars, that a cement hydro polo | Yacht Club, altho up to this season he hU^Ilf- ‘htoto.”t
ajongslde Dr. Currie’s car was broken | has been connected more prominently c. rilftce te* will iv sent to Ottawa. b>-
off at the base, where tho car* bump- with the Eastern Yacht Club.

' "o* =>- " 'Arm- ed It. The rear of Dr. Currie's oar I* ws„ Ever 8uelested Such a Thing? W)l) rhlneee
od, it if generally a.— u.'d c . rrrect. badly smashed, wit le the radiator and D-neeii's liai «lore. 140 Yopg- Toronto are turning up each day at ttie

, Tl,, yreigr. Legations he-» orsiiW I "ront mudguards of Hon. Mr. Hanna'a street, viii w uru M 1.° o'clock immigration office* to -A>tetri the newe l tie -ore.gr. gai » onslder front muu* Saturday nig,-it, but for all that * hat document, and some bring photographs
the matter of the greatest lmpot-tance j cpr wore crushed Into tne boaj of the I (hAt le i„jug;lt ya the night time Is not | along. The rest are photographed on

the spot ------------------

H- and. flttfd to!oo
Lncd ; good 

[- nod fumed. 

igliiih finish:

finish, a**1'
of flu» 

$24»®- 
12JS

from the !
setne. No
rest and lodged In uumbe.- two Police 

charge of being drunk jstation on a 
while In charge of a car.

TRINITY'S HARVEST HOME.[Mission
• is. conf iât

■ Regularly CALT. Sept. 12.—(Special).—Te. 
night w»e Trinity church harvest 
home celebration. His Lordship tne 
Bishop of Toronto conducted beau
tiful and Impressive services .which 
were- enjoyed by a large congrega
tion.

"The Lady of Oetend."
The last local anp»arari •» of jjr

LinilvnLawrence Brough and hi* 
company In ' The I>ady of Ostond" 
will take place today at th» IYinccas 
Theatre, afternoon and evening. This 
force comedy is highly amusing.A s night cap.and strong opposition to it Is expected. 1 ear. ft
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fO* SAL*—•»*.40 par feet. Greenweed 
west el de. juta «ne block north of 
street. Splendid site for store or 
Best lot on street. This le f 10.00 The Toronto World A SNAP—mo6.ee. Olendal# avenue. Biehr 

large roomed house. Solid brick, de-.achot
el dr drive, billiard room, beautifully de- 
carat.d. I2l00.ee caeh. Inspection by ap
pointment. Must be sold qalck,
TANNF* * GATES, Realty Brekers, Tan- 
titactatea building, 24-21 Adelaide street 
west. Main 63t8. *

MM
farrard 
baeea
leiow the market price. Ac. quickly,
'ANNEB * OATES, Realty ttrukcrc. Tan 
er-Oatee Building, 24-24 Adelaide atr»tt 
,eet. Mata 4148. ■d C-J
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SATURDAY MORNINGS I Amusement»Amusements

SWEDEN WILL HAVE J 
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS,

BEST EQUIPPED 
BRANCH IN CANADA

CHURCH CLAIMS 
CREDIT FOR IDEA

EVERY S!Glen Grant [Terrible .Moi 
Roods Empli 

tration F

WANT STAf

jBlack Men £ 
Equally

f Government Engineers Now 
in Toronto Getting Ideas ' 

for Big Project.

New Dovercourt Branch o 
Toronto Public Library Will 

Be Opened Next Month.

Had Mentioned Metropolitan 
Area Scheme Last Spring, He 

Informs Board of Control.

VOTES AGAINST SCHEME DEER PARK BRANCH

1
No Interest. No Taxes for 2Zi Years.»

I
IN ARCTIC CIRCLE $5 DOWN 

$5 PER MONTHUtilization of Water Powers 
Present Unusual Engineer

ing Difficulties.

Showed the Greatest Increase 
in Circulation During the 

Summer Season. aWill Not Assist Board in Ef
fort to Have Idea Carried 

Into Effect.

W(FIVE-YEAR CONTRACT)

For Every 25 Foot Lot NOW YORK. Re
I_“A member of
killed every eevpi 
minute# and every 
is maimed.”

This was the tes 
Ham Lee, reprciM 
Railway Tralnmei 
the arbitration cm 
troversy betwen 
and their conduc 
ever the employee 
pay and shorter 
statement was lav 
•ha Lee, counsel f 
William Lee cited 
Interstate commet 
port. This report 
1626 railroad emu 
United States dur

WIHlam Lee h 
said: "The south 1 
rates by slow sta; 
dard rates thmo 
that Includes the 
does the work of i 
man we would V» 
receive equal pay

Electrification of the State Railway 
of Sweden, which Is government owned 
and has 3200 miles of steel, Is to be 
undertaken, according to Carl O." T. 
Montelius. assistant chief engineer, and 
Hugo M. Rabmber, electrical engineer, 
of Stockholm, of the Swedish State 
Railway, who have been commissioned 
by their government to make a tour of 

countries of the world

% 1Today's the day!
A special sale of Gleu Grant lots—some as low as $1- 
per foot, with payments of $5 down and $5 per month. 
We sold Danforth Avenue (Lowther Park) Jots a little 
over a year ago at $35 per foot. Now the same lots 
(comers) are bringing $100. Glen Grant is not so f 
away from Lowther Park, and this whole district 
marching steadily ahead.
Today’s your day of opportunity ! Onr autos will meet 

at comer-of Greenwood Avenue and Gerrard Street 
(end of Parliament Street car line).

Mr. T. W. Self presided s-t the 
meeting of the library board, held 
last night Others present were Mr- 
Georgs Locke, chief librarian, Mr. 
Justice Kelly and Meeera- E. 8 Cas
well, T- W. Benton and Lee.

The chief announcement was that 
the Dovercourt branch will be ready 
for opening In October. This will be 
the largest and best equipped branch 
in Canada, the site sad building to
gether having cost 878.QOO.

Mr- Locke, reported that the chief 
Increase In circulation during the 
summer months bad been In the Deer 
Park branch. The accommodation 
here is very inadequate, and wore It 
not that the people of the district 
have so many of the books out there 
would be no room tor some live hun
dred now on their list. The Increase 
In Interest here was attributed by the 
chief librarian to the librarian of the 
branch, whose popularity has made 
the library a social centre for the 
district*

After Investigation It was announced 
that the humldifer, manufactured by 
the Canadian Buffalo Forge Company 
at Montreal, is the most satisfactory 
on the market- It was also reported 
that with the opening of the new 
Dovercourt branch the Newark sys
tem of charging will be adopted and 
later this will be extended to all the 
branche».

Improvements and repairs have 
been made at the Rlverdaie and 
Queen and Llsgar branche», and noti
fication has been received that the 
city has expropriated for library pur
pose# the lot on the corner of Ascot 
and Boone avenues. It Is expected 
that the temporary fire hall adjoining 
will be removed and the land on 
whlch-lt Is situated be available for a 
park.

In reply to the question asked thru 
one of the papers lately as to why 
the Beaches were not supplied with 
libraries, the answer was that this 
could not be done until the financial 
situation settles itself a little more 
than at prsaent-

To accommodate the addition of 
some three hundred new prints to the 
J. Hoes Robertson collection, five new 
screens hove been ordered and the en
tire collection has been rehung. Many 
out-of-town visitors viewed the col
lection during the summer.

Miss Jamieson of thé cataloging de
partment has resigned in order to 
take up the work of teaching in the 
schools.

“The metropolitan ares plan framed 
by *the transportation comm «tee is 
Utopian,” Controller Church declared 
In the board of control yesterday. “A 
10 or 12 mile are* Is far enough. There 
is no need for a conference with the 
representatives of the municipalities in 
the proposed area.”

"The transportation committee has 
asked authority to call the conference, 
and If we do not grant the request 
It will be a slap In the face for Aid. 
Wlckett,” Mayor Hocken said.

"To have the wide area proposed by 
Aid. Wlckett is to help carry out the 
hydro radial policy of the provincial 
government," Controller McCarthy 
stated.

"A metropolitan area was my propo
sition," Controller Church said. "I had 
It well under way and now Aid. Wick- 
eti Is getting all the credit for it” 

"What action have you taken since 
last spring to get in touch with the 
municipalities concernedT‘ Controller 
McCarthy^ asked Controller Church.

"It is' a legal matter,” Controller 
Church parried.

The request tor a conference was 
adopted, Controllers Church and Post
er voting against it, and Mayor Hocken 
and Controllers O'Neill and McCarthy 
for It.

Mayor Hocken announced that the 
* city was co-operating with the pro

vincial board of health in prosecuting 
the abattoir* in West Toronto for the 
smell nuisance there.

Controller Church put thru a reso
lution that a referendum be taken on 
ihe appointment of a parks commis
sion.

i
«

VAST TIME TONIGHT 1
The Distinguished English Actor

MATINEE TODAYPRINCESS
Mr. Lawrence BROUGH

“THE LADY OF OSTEND”

the principal
possessing power transmission, plante, g 
and who arrived In Toronto last night. :

The first portion of the railway to 
be electrified will be that connecting j 
the Klruna Mountain, where the great j 
ore mines of Sweden are located, to the 
frontier, a distance of 92 miles, they 
stated when interviewed by The World 
at the King Edward Hotel last night. 
This portion of the railway, situated In 
latitude 68, Is the most northern 
roadbed In the world.

An Enormous Plan.
Power for the electrification of the 

line is to be obtained from Porjus Falls, 
which Is a third of a mile in width, and 
which ha# a fall of 180 feet. In this 
one of the greatest electrical feats yet 
attempted is to be undertaken. Owing 
to the severity of the winters at these 
falls, the temperature dropping to more 
than 60 degrees below the zero mark, 
the power could not be obtained In 'he 
usual manner because of the Ice block
ade. In order to overcome this diffi
culty an artificial lake Is to be made 
at the top of the fall, which will be 
entirely closed in by a building. From 
this six shafts are to be sunk to a 
distance of 150 feet, at which depth the 
generators are to be located. After 
passing thru these the water will be 
let out thru a tunnel to a point In the 
river below the falls.

It Is expected to have this power 
plant ready for operation by next fall 
with a 50,000 horsepower capacity, 
which Is afterwards to be Increased to 
100,000 horsepower. The present loco

motives on this line under steam are 
able to haul a 1600-ton train at the 
rate of TVt miles per hour. When the 
system Is electrified the engines will be 
able to haul at 2350-ton train on a 1 per 
cent, grade at a speed of 18% miles 
per hour and at less cost.

you

GLEN GREY FISKE PresentsHARRISON

MRS. FISKEWEEK OF* K
SEPT. 10 
MATS

ft

GRANT WED. 
» SAT.m■

MANHATTAN COMPANYAND THE BODY OF SIPRICES eowYro
SHELDONTHE HIGH ROADh tm VI'50c TO $2The Rebins Building.

Richmond St. WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

.".‘the QUAKER GIRL"
VICTOR MORLBY end Original New York Company. Including M Stun- VICTOR o"la Augmented Orchietra. _______

Victoria at pecom posed * 
Taylor, Drown 

round NearAdelaide 3200
The body of J 

peers of age. who 
mouth of the Etot 
ust 19, was foun 
Eastern gap y 
Identification was 
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Taylor had been Y 
was clad in a bat 
badly decomposed ; 
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DECK HAND
PORT COL.BORN 

—Randopb 
killed off 
Brie by falling Ini. 
ters found on him. 
from Greenspond. ? 
body Is being held 
decision of the cor

With
EducationalEducations!

SHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dslly. 29c. Evenings, 25c, 

50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 15.
Special Engagement

THE
Meistersingers

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEWide Open Prsbs.
A wide open Judicial Investigation 

of the fire department was recom
mended. It will be up to the city 
council next Monday to take the final 
action.

Aid. Burgess pressed the board to 
recommend the widest possible Invest
igation of reasons for Inefficient fire 
protection, and that the Investigation 
be before Judge Denton.

"I consider so far-reaching an in
vestigation would Involve large and 
unnecessary expense,” Controller 
O’Neill said. "An enquiry by the 
board of control would be sufficient,

"In the Interests of the fire depart
ment the Investigation should be as 
wide as possible,” said Mayor Hocken.

Aid. Hubbard advocated a permanent 
staff at the fire hall In Exhibition Park. 
•*We have a 830.800 fire hb.il there and 
a good water sendee, but no firemen," 
said the alderman. "In the Interests of 
fire prevention there should be fire- 

and equipment there the year
he'board decided to keep the equip

ment there until after the National Fat 
Stock Show In November.

Commissioner Forman is to be asked 
to report progress on the widening of 
Yonge street north of Bloor street.

A bylaw prohibiting all vehicles from 
passing a street ear while it Is loading 
and unloading passengers Is to be pre
pared.

do Scarboro’ Beach
PARK

WILL CLOSE

i

TORONTO
Premier Boys* School of Canada<

F<mnd*i lite by SIR JOHNÇOIHOHKE.
GOVERNOR OP VTTB.1t. CANADA.

Sniff fSi Preparatory School# is mruK swésre baiUiags. 50 sens plsyisg asi sthlstis 
(ieUf, with risks, gymessioe aaJ (ell e^eifwoet. Specially uuuuui JetscksJ islirw- 
ery, with re*lost ears*. Soemer Cssip at Lake Tsmegsei. coojuctfl ky the Physical 
l set rector of the College, trais* hoys to tshe ears of the* selves is the opes. 
SUCCESSES 1B12—Scholarships 2. Heeeers (Metric*Istios) 23. Pee# Mstricalatios 12. 
Royal Military College Passes 5. All earticalsrs eei historical sketch os ipplicstioa. 
Au turns term begins September 11th, 1913, 10 sun. Beenlera returs ee the 10th.

AruM Morphy, If—r

for the Season onOF BOSTON
In Their New Rcenle Spectacle- The 

Wild Woods. ’
JOE COOK.

A One Man Vaudeville Show.

/ \

Sunday EveningSCOTTS DECISION 
UNFAIR TO CITY

t
I

DAINTY MARIEy D’Urbano’s
Royal Italian Concert

The Season’s Sensation. 
THE ROSAIRES.

The Act Different.
/

The Margirfet Eaton Ontario College of Art 
School of Literature C. A. R«d, R.C.A.,Principal 

and Expression

SCOUTS IDEA OF 
STATE CONTROL

So Contends Geary Regarding 
Cost- of Widening Subway 

Under Viaduct.

. iLADDIE CLIFF BandEngland's Clever Boy Comedian
THE KINETOGRAPH

New Pictures.

‘At
. !■ will give Two Concerts oaDepartment of Education Bldgs. 

St. James' Square, Toronto
FIRST TERM OF SESSION OP 1813-1014 

OPENS OCTOBER 1.
School re-opens October first, for daily Courses for study In all branches of 

FmnJhr^m rwVculter,En^ tbe^ne ^Applied Arts, and for

* PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

men
Special Attraction Saturday and Sunday

Afternoon and Evening

Special Attraction
Vera

Michelena Hawtrey Sc Co.
Late Star of "Al
ma. Where Do Tou 
Live?”

►

Ocean Freight Rates Discussed 
by Writer in The Lon

don Times.

OTTAWA Sept. 12.—The decision 
of D"Arcy Scott, vice-chairman of the 
railway commission, that the city of 
Toronto should pay the additional cost 
necessary to widen by 12 feet the sub
way under the proposed Yonge street 
viaduct and Increase its height from 14 
to 18 feet, and the expense of leveling 
the approaches;. all as requested by 
the city was the subject of an appeal 
to the privy council today, when (J. 
R. Gearv. corporation counsel, argued 
that the decision wae unjuet and dis
tinctly unfair.

This is thé first appeal the city has 
brought before the privy council, and 
Mr. Geary claimed that It was due t » 
the injustice of Mr. Scott’s decision. 
He pointed out that Yonge street v.-a> 
the main thorofare of Tof on to, and 
the road leading into that part of On
tario. He argued that neither the 
height nor width at first agreed upon 
was sufficient, and that it was un
fair to saddle upon Toronto the cost 
of rectifying a mistake. JPart of the. 
city’s fire department equipment could 
not pasr. thru the subwtyy aa at first 
agreed upon.

The board had admitted the n*ces- 
slty of the changes, and yet baa sad
dled the entire cost on the city. )

Wallace Nesbitt, for the C. P. R- 
and Judge Phippen. for the C. N. n..

NORTH STREET, TORONTO 
Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal.

William
White

the-ste
Presenting 

• Old Nick b Co."
xt.

and Dramatic Art Send for calendar.

MASSEY Way Oct. 7 OPERALONDON, Sept. 12.—(CAP.)—W. 
Black Noble, writing to The London 
Times, on the subject of Canadian 
freight rates, and with particular re
ference to the mission of Mr. H. L. 
Drayton, chairman of the Dominion 
Railway Board, who has met him, ex
presses the opinion that the Canadian 
Government would be adopting a 
sounder policy If Instead of advocating 
state control of ocean rates, they would 
consider the question in a more general 
sense apart from the Canadian millers.

The contention Is that the rate on 
flour Is excessive m compared with 
grain, and that the existing preferen
tial tariff is practically neutralized by 
the exorbitant rates on vreAtbound 
goods.

He describee It as incredible that any 
body of right thinking men could en
tertain such proposals as are being put 
forward, namely:

1. That ocean carriers should be 
trébted as, and. If necessary, legislat
ed huo, the position of common car
riers.

2. That the Canadian Government 
should form a fleet of vessels of their 
own for the conveyance of eastbound 
produce and westbound merchandize.

3. That powers under the three-mile 
limit of territorial jurisdiction should 
be exercised in connection with steam
er* trading to Canadian points.

Subsidization Preferable.
“It would be much better,” concludes 

Mr. Noble, "if. Instead of «pending mon
ey in establishing a state department, a 
very dilatory and Inefficient method of 
attaining their object, they employed 
money In forming a fund for subsidiz
ing merchants who were unable to 
cirry on profitably a business which is 
necessary to the well-being and pros
perity of the country .

"f\y dealing with the situation in- 
on y other manner the inevitable result 
would be the restriction of export and 
import
which, for a growing country like Can- | 
ada, ought not to receive the most ; 
passing consideration on the part of ' 
those entrusted with the management ! 

i of her business.”

Religious Services preparing!
It Is now powiiH 

water on the plain 
Sanitary drinking 
Installed during tra 
a source of incon 
forth bitter comm 
Seen remedied.

TORBAY L. O. L.
— No. 361 —<2Wilton Avenue Extension.

Wilton avenue extension to Coxwell 
avenue was referred back to the com
mittee on works- The cost would be 
8570,000. subway at Logan avenue be
ing Involved It was felt that the need 
for the work !» not pressing. Duplex 
avenue extension was approved. Re
numbering of Moore Park and North 
Toronto buildings was referred back 
to the committee On works, wfth the 
suggestion that It stand over tot a 
year.

Two separate problem# were present
ed to the board by a large deputation 
of women and men prominent In social 
service work. The deputation asked 
that the old General Hospital build
ings be secured for a training school 
for th* meeble-mtnded and for a deten
tion home for women under arrest and 
awaiting sentence.

Controller McCarthy explained that 
arrangements are under way to use 
the old General Hospital building» as 
follows: The Burnside for cases of 
measles, the east wing for a detention 
heme and the balance for lodging house 
for women.

Mayor Hocken assured the deputa
tion that the board Is in sympathy 
with their appeal.

•He asked them to form a email com
mittee ithat could confer with the 
hoard. The committee was formed and 
the conference !» to be held a week 
from next Thursday.

St. Alban’s 
Cathedral

Membeix ci the above lodge are re- 
rj united to attend the funeral of our late 
Brother, Henry Fegao. to be held from 
H. tolls' Funeral Chapel, 333 College st..
- •. Senternbe- 13th, at 2 p.m., j
to Norway Cemeter'- Members of sister
lvU% >,fi i <l .U<

Jas. Agnew, Jr., Recording-Secretary

argued that the railway board deci
sion be upheld.

No decision was given by the cabin- J

MELBATt
Rev. Canon Morley will preach tomor- 

behalf of the building fund, in
it MR. EDMUNDrow on

Markham Parish a* follow*: 7>on't w1

BURKE ROBIE’S “BEAUTY SHOW”.. 11 a.m. 
.. 3 p.m. 
.. 7 p.m.

St. Philip’s Church 
St. Paul's Church..
Grace Church.........
"For this object, so deeply touching the 

highest Interests of our church. I earnestly 
: aek your sympathy and most liberal con
tribution."—Bishop Sweatman.

Next Week—The Gsy New Yerksfi
MailPrices—12.5(1. 82.00. 81.50, 81.00 

orders accompanied by remittance accept
ed. Management Norman X. Withrow,

St
NEW YORK MYSTERY CLEARS

HAVANA. Sent. 12—(Can. Press.)— 
Mrs. Lena Janfn. who wae supposed to 
have been murdered 1» New York, her 
body cut up and thrown Into the Hud
son River, and Vincent Planelt*. whose 
name has been mentioned In connection 
with the case, were today found living 
In a house In Havana street here. The

d-
WAY„ HOWARDcouple said they had lived together in 

New York and had sailed for Havana 
ten days ago. after Planells had had a 
dispute with Casper Jenin, the woman’s 
husband, over the question of the Janlns' 
obtaining a divorce.

HANLAN’S
SUNDAY WESTERN COLLEGE OF

dancing
AFT.
FVE. RÜT r*

48th Highlanders

BAND
CLASS for LADIES -S"-1 
GENTLEMEN to meet W»' 
iin :■ and Friday ereajn*».

vi. Regular advanced prsc; 
tire assembly begins ns* 
IV<dneeds;-. Rx-puplw »«■- 
rd. 215 Lunds* street 

C. V. DA VIA
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Suits and <| 
Everv 
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Semi-readt 

that is a suffi 
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tailoring—
$15 to $35.
R. J. Took

cambric at, $1

HOTEL ROYAL w o c B R A U Ï t," FrcH
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W. if. LKB. Chemist. Toronto. I Took#* fV.ll 
Cansdlar A root. I L°U

rvpilf 7w arv MANUFAcruRgp Bf • I Winter UuK t W Î2 O The Remharj1 Saivador. Irewrf I garment.
limited, Toronto _ I

tor" information that wni lend ■ .*...^=—=*=*. I -^ombinatio]
i;1 the discovery Of wh/reabouU of WOMEN’S AILMBHH f bUlt«, $2.
ihe person or persons siiifering from £ UIV w I -----
Nervous Debility, Fit! Skit. Dis- Dr. Martel’s * «male Place the
—Blood Poison. G-inito L'rinary been the standard tov - > Jv» I list for hieh 
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\ mmr gaBUYS ALL GRADES OPCOMB SAGE ÏEA IN - 
LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR

WASTE PAPERI'

• JÙ wMm/A
\ “NERVOUS PEOPLE**! ADELAIDE 763. Office- 4S0 Adslsljs W.

167NOT SICK IN HO, VST HARDLY 
ABLE TO WORK EVERY DAY •a>\à}j WE DO TINNINC

PROMPT delivery

mï WANT TO TALK 
TO YOU

Ian eventualityfacilities. X

mffmH Mixed With Sulphur it Darkens 
so Naturally Nobody 

Can Tell.
The Canada Metal Co. Ltd\ ■>HAMILTON HOTELS.t..use w.tese '..tell,y » sxtteusted. z:.d f ..e finu^-^r..selvas o- ,« v yew.. VZ*?- ïw’îfiâ'tie

oug.v -0 be. the Dr. M>LeugU!n Ei*< tr*c Belt 1, fir o' eesourrgemenf. 1 .* the «•-’ w of . a eg* M e-evs ■« .)*

■ « g**S3ssrstrfe.stsAs&v-,
y, Xie.-t-.ch; from

r»A»*U AVKMÜS

Gra..3»ivthw kept cer hair beautl- DCVPS DpÇjrWC 
fully fmr>icn*a. glossy and abundant I\Li 1 LkJ IXUvlUllU

FROM CABINETwith a brow oi Sage Tea and Sulphur- 
Whenever be. hair fell out or took on 
that dull, tided or et reeked appear- 
ante, this simple mixture wae applied I 
with wor.uc-rful effect By asking at !
any drug «ti.ro for "Wyeth's Sage ! . .
and Sulphur Hair Remedy.” you will : MEXICO ‘“ITY, -«opt. 12.--(Can. i 
get a lari,'.- Vet tie of this old-time j Press).—Rodolfe Royes. son of the [ 
roelpo. ready to use, for about 56c- ’ late General Bernardo Reyea. on' of i 
Tills simple mixture can be depended the first victim* In the revolt .-gainst j 
upon to reziote natural color and Madero. resigned today from the min- , 
beauty to the hair and la splendid 1er utry ef Justice in the cabinet of t-ro- 
dandruff dry. Itchy scalp and falllnt -. ialoruil 'President Huerta, 
hair. . The reason given by Honor Reyes

A weil-xnown downtown druggist for h)8 v.lthdrawaf was that the "poi- 
8a-7» evetyVvdy uses W yeth’s Sage lr;. r,f the progtdent demand* my aep- 
and Sulphur.- because It darken* an oration"
naturally and evenly that nobody can -. ^ -,g sor.-.o political cltclo* I

'll»‘‘Inn J6eYr5Pe!mnlv tdamoe<re''r lh::1 f<l'r‘or ticycf name may be aub- j 
oomb or soft Y™«h and ddn.w U for lhrit ,f Lui” nt''
through your hair, taking one strand qurtrft w ’to r c.cw." was rui.m#;t_aa the ; 
a,t a time, Vy morulpfir the gray hair runn.ng mat of Getieraj rc.L. »s. 
disappear a; after another application w, -'■"-hvimin-, preeidontia. nee.
■jr two, ,t > restored to It» natural Dr- .•.ury'.iauo l m:.ta w.II prub-bly 
-Mo - and .otks g!o**.- soft end ar’.n- leave the interior ministry ,n the near 

, future for the of public instruction.

• • golO 
y,i res.'.n

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt i *
_ - . «.a weak aa -is ' y. '.'/Jfl a-,',— ï.lg t replace* energy a:.«i *' *7' ergar. per f c -.. i

jerr-tineti’iy 1p avsrj' c**#. 1* it wo-.', while you *1*ep. and poj.-s a stead-. *t-.-*»tn of *'ec»r>elty Into the nerve the wJStensd ti«K.w and rrgsn. with : s fit- Tbi* is strsng.': From com- tie tm. th, energy 
the fire f rerfec- physical and mental art'.ot: l- rei-e.r < •- *n<1 rAtipinew ,

M ite- zKîcta! Kl«'tri'-s, atisei-ntent. wHi <store >o>jr gc- t v 1,1 c.veca ah k-*> ol .(...lit;. . ever,
-,r*a ef 'he baey. U .-tire* Nr s ou* Debility «.'aricocele. Rheumatism. 1/am-. Back. I/Umbzg Prist lc*. any ease ef 
X-drey Disease that has not gone a* f*i as Bright1* Dis face. Stomacc frodble. Cenat I patter 

Nervev* Weakness Cured. «■
Dr. Meioihglilii,. Bulle:. Ont.. Febnar- J*. 191 z.

uea Sir The Bel: l purer..-.end from you produces great .-ezul'a. I 
got it for the ,-er-ee. and it is a.I right. I car. now stand any cold or change 
7- tie -rrenther and if ' get a cold it is so light it hus no

C. Ill r.HTWOOD.

SLOOO
h

Dr, M. G McLaughlin
237 Yonge St., Toronto, CanTour* truly.

FREE TO YOU f-.-i it «cad n c -cut book. *rce
it,, hlestratione of(Jet IT- !(, ;,»*« book -escribing r-ty Lieetrlc Belt 

-develop*.-) ruer. - ,d —omen, a hewing hew it : epn.len. 
'7Î can'- - « . t’” -end this book. pr* -sid, f-e-. >• 

ir.n c-.r.

uidt;' ttiu 8-i.d ".t::.

.-,-ijfull O't W’b «ncloso
î.'aa.i; ..

f, - . ti.... t Dam. to * p.m irVcuncrua/ r.a>
• » .......
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DANCING
The Davis School of 

Dancing
Church and Gloucester Streets.

Mis* E. M. Davis
flare to meet. T1EXDAT8 and FRI

DAYS. of 8.V- pin. (in- short term. 
One sinali cost. One big result. Rhone 
North 2562.

Prof. Davis

2.15ALEXANDRA - - Today
“THE BLINDNESS OF VI nut"

NEXT WEEK—MATS. THUR. AND 6AT.
ONE YEAR 
AT THE
COURT THEATRE,
NEW YORK
Thur. Mat. 50c to 81.00

OLIVER MOROSCO 
PRESENTS THE 
GREATEST SUCCESS

PEG O’MY 
HEARTOP

MANY YEARS
Nights'and Saturday Mat., 50 cent» to 81.53.

for ten performance*, dailyCommencing Tuesday afternoon at 3.30.
Arne*' production of the If AIRY FLAT I\>R Hll.l t.E.• matinee*. Wlnthrop

SEVEN 
DWAR FS

SNOW
WHITE

AND
THE

As played for four month* at the Little Theatre, Sew York.
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TRAINMAN KILLED 
EVERY SEVEN HOURS

ANOinSUIG 
AT NIAGARA FALLS FIVE HUNDRED ILES OF ROAD '.W 

ALREADY CONSTRUCTED IN NORTH
FIht* ==
Li FINE COLLEGE STREET BUILDINGtâR dC2.15y

Terrible .Mortality on Ü. S. 
Road* Emphasized at Arbi

tration Proceedings.

Unknown Man Walks Into 
Current and is Swept 

Over Brink.

lUL
Minister of Lands Returns From Trip Thru Timiskaming ‘ 

With Enthusiastic Report of Work Accomplished by 
Road Commissioner Whitson.

-A
k 1
H BATHE, $aî, 6 •WANT STANDARD WAGE

Rl»ck Men Should Be Paid 
Equally for Equal 

Work.

“FATHER DON’T FRET’k
VMe 10 11.00

Three-quarter» of a milllcfri dollars 
have already gone into the good roads 
of northern Ontario this year, under 
the direction of Commissioner J. F. 
Whitson. As a tangible result the set
tlers of these districts find 500 miles 
of splendid highway stretching before 
them, and a new record for the for
warding of this enterprise is set. This 
is the substance of the report which 
Hon. W. H. Hcaret brings hon.e from 
his investigation tour of the last few 
weeks.

The excellence of the work being 
done by Mr. Whitson was the central 
thought of the minister In describing 
his trip. He stated that the work done 
had more than doubled that of last 
year, the expenditure on that occasion 
being 1208,000. 
tween 8000 and 4000 men at work, and 
the roads they were building were of a 
dual character, arranging at once for 
transportation and drainage.

One important announcement of Mr. 
Hearst’s was that the Transcontinental 
Railway had agreed to co-operate with 
the province In the development of the 
north when the construction had reach
ed a sufficient stage. The Ontario 
minister, in company with the others of 
the party, rode over a portion of the

railway with President Chamberlin, 
and the situation was discussed.

"The north 1» contented," said Hen. ,, 
Mr. Hearst. "I heard not a single mur- 
mur, political or otherwise.”

He explained that the purpose of bis 
trip was to meet representatives of the 
districts, to receive suggestions and 
to see the progress of the country. The 
crops everywhere had impressed him- 
He.did not know, mben such splendid’ 
harvests had been enjoyed In such 
universality.

The party on tour Included: Hon. 
Frank Cochrane. Senator Gordon, <3.
T. Smith of Halleybury, R. T. 6MI- 
Ungton, MX.A. of Timiskaming; Albert 
Grlgg, MX.A. of Algoma; T. K. Simp
son of Sault Ste. Marie, and other of
ficials of the federal and provincial 
government» They traveled 180 ml lee 
east on the Transcontinental to O'Brien 
hi to Quebec and then west to Win- u 
nipeg. For 800 miles west of Coch- •* 
rane lies a stretch of excellent farming , 
country.

The minister became enthusiastic lo 
his description of the scenery lying 
about the Algoma Central Railway a 
running out of Sault Ste. Marie. The y, 
Agawa canon he thinks constitutes one 
of the most beautiful scenic effects in .* 
the world-

Waa Wording of Note Found 
in a Pocket-

j
knees, dally 

CHILDREN. Book.f . i

N HEW YORK. Sept 12.—(Can. Press.) 
y-rh. member of the Brotherhood Is 
killed every seven hours and fifteen 
minutes and every nine minutes a man
is maimed.”

This was the testimony today of WU- 
- Item Lee, representing the Order of 

Railway Trainmen, at the meeting of 
the arbitration commission in the con
troversy betwen 42 eastern railroads 
and their conductors and trainmen, 
over the employes' demands for more 
pay and shorter hours. When this 
statsment was later challenged by Eli
sha lee, counsel for the railroads. Mr. 
William Lee cited the statistics in the 
Interstate commerce commission's re
port. This report on June 80 last gave 
UK railroad employes killed in the 
Culled States during the year.

WlHlam Lee In further testimony 
mid: “The south was standardizing Its 
rates by slow stages. We want elan
iard rates thruout," he said; "and 
that includes the black man. If he 
ioes the work of the northern railroad 
nan we would be willing to see him 
receive equal pay."

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont,. Sept. 12.__
'Special.>a_A young man. about 20 years 
of age, -lightly built, medium height, 
smooth face, dressed In dark blue suit, 
deliberately suicided this evening about 
five o'clock, at Table Lock, at the brink 
of the Horae Shoe Falla, In the presence 
of two young ladle*, giving their names as 
the Misses Potter of Sarnia, who were 
standing viewing the tails, a few yards 
away. The young man waded out In the 
shallow water, hestltated a few momenta, 
throw off his hat, cast a purse towards 
the shore, and plunged Into the deep 
th«M?all»e,nr immediately swept over

^°un* ladles were horrified, and 
overcome with the sight. They re-

foJÎS1 the a,,d Park police
r°ui x *>Iack leather pocket book
moneyCanda!o',d elght dolUr* ln American 

LS?? nh*> cents ln Canadian, also a 
„ K?.U*n I” PcpcU. "Father, don't 

“J1' ublLt nP Hiens turc. These and a par- cel check of the M.C.R. from Detrolt^e- 
P?1’ the only dues to lead to his 
thî7tift;rn^na^ParenUy came ‘O the city
Person piously. n° °”e had ,een euch a

!
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P NEWS Of WESTERN ONTARIOODDFELLOWS' HALL. NOW BEING COMPLETED. ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF COLLEGE STREET, OPPOSITE 
THE LIBRARY. IT IS A HANDSOME ADDITION TO THE STREET, NOW THE FINEST ARCHITECTUR
ALLY IN THE CITY.

MPANY
BOARD AFTER THE

TELEPHONE COS.
BODY OF SECOND

VICTIM RECOVERED
T| edw/rd 
1/ sheldo::

CARAVELS ARE NOW 
BOUND FOR FRISCO

TORONTO GRIP MAN
EASED OF WALLET

Taken From Coat Which Hun£ 
on Hook in Railway 

Coach.

MAY NOT DEBAR 
MRS PANKHURST

CUBAN POLITICS 
BADLY CONFOUNDED

Must Comply With Act Requiring 
Annual Returns of Statistics 

and Rates.
The controlling Interests ln 

large telephone companies ln 
vlnce are to be brought to

pecomposed Remains of John 
Tayldr, Drowned in Etobicoke, 

Found Near Eastern ^Gap.

» Brilliant Run

Replicas of Columbus’ Fleet Have 
Started Their Long 

Voyage.

TINENTS.

L 99
The body of John H. Taylor, 25 

years of age. who was drowned off the 
mooth of the Etobicoke river on Aug
ust 18, was found floating near the 
Beetem gap yesterday morning. 
Identification was made by the mana
ger of the Fashion Tailor Shop, where 
Taylor had been employed. The body 
waa clad in a bathing suit, and very 
badly decomposed; a signet ring bear
ing the Initials "J.H.T.” gives further 
proof of Identity.

Taylor land a friend,. L. Findlay, 
ed from their summer cot

tage at Lonesome Bend on the even
ing of August 19, having been seen 
last on their way for a bathe. Find
lay's body was recovered near Port 
Dalheuele a week ago. Both were 
swimmers, and the fact of both hav
ing lost'their lives, indicates a tale 
ft one chum having given bis life in 
an effort to rescue another; no details, 
however, are available, and only the 
two bodies of the fast friends bear 
witness to the tragedy.

The peculiarity of the bodies being 
fceed so fsr apart is explained 
u the theory that the bodyft

several 
the pro-

. account in
short order if their neglect of the de
mands of the Ontario Railway Board 
continues. In spite of recently passed 
legislation, providing 
those who neglect to send 
plete account of 
and tariffs,

U. S. Immigration Officials 
Uncertain Whether Record 

Make* Her Undesirable,.

Spoilsmen and Demagog* 
Are Arrayed Against Pres

ident Meriocal.

ludlng 8* Stun-
SARMA, Sept. 12.—(Special).—The 

threg caravels, which are exact repro
ductions of the ships with which 
Christopher Columbus discovered Am
erica, and which attracted so much 
attention at the world's fair In Chic
ago in 1898, will arrive in the St. Clair 
river Saturday and for three days will 
be on exhibition at Port Huron. The 
quaint little vessels are on their long 
voyage to SanFrancisco, where they 
will be a feature at the Panama Expo
sition. The cabin of the Santa Maria, 
on eof the caravels is shown Just as 
Columbus occupied it, in his history:- 
making voyage.

It was twenty years ago last month 
that the fleet of three caravels passed 
Port Huron on their way to Chicago 
for the world’s Exposition. On that 
occasion excursions Were taken down 
the river on ferry boats to view the 
unusual sight.

The three

GUELPH. .Sept. 12.—(Special).—«L 
J. White, a commercial traveler, with Ï 
headquarters at Toronto, was relieved i, 
of a wallet containing a cheque for

Beach a penalty for 
ln a corn- 

company statistics 
several instances of de

lay have caused the board much trou
ai®- Because of this, circular letters 
are now being forwarded to tardy ones 
and following a quotation of the 
legislation comes the warning of the 
board that proceedings will be insti
tuted to recover the penalty unless a 
response is forthcoming.

In the case of one or two companies 
It is understood that their day of 
grace haa nearly expired. The pos
sible penalty for the tint offence is

One nolot In the legislation makes It 
fflear that ell those companies that 
have not registered their tariffs and 
tolls with the board are In one sense 
acting Illegally, This means that In 
many cases at the present time the 
collections are not supported by the 
law and might be questioned by pa
trons.

The yearly report recently issued 
by this department shows that mu- 
nlcipally-owned systems thruout the 
province are betiding their own in cre
ditable fashion. There are now 35 mti- 
nlctpalMee being served in this man-

$100, eight dollars in cash and three Q 
commercial travelers’ certificate* on a v 
C. P. R. passenger train while travel- *r 
lng from Hamilton to Guelph yesterday «s 
afternoon.

The’ car in which he was traveling »•> 
was warm, and shortly after the train. V 
pulled out of Hamilton he removed his e 
coat and hung It up on a hook above 
his head. When he reached for bis 
coat as the train pulled Into Guelph •• 
Junction, and felt ln his pocket for ti 
his wallet It was gone. Arriving In ) 
Guelph he notified the police of bis 
loss and gave them a fair description 
of the man whom he suspected of the 
theft. -*

NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—(Can. Press). 
—The nature of the reception that 
awaits Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the 
militant suffragette leader, when she 
arrives here from Europe next month 
will depend upon the outcome of an 
Investigation of her actions In Eng
land now being made by the Immigra
tion authorities of the United States. 
Byron H. Uhl, 
gratlon, said 

"It Is not at all certain that Mrs. 
Pankhurst will be detained at 
island at all. Her actions In

HAVANA.—Many ln close touch
with the ins and outs of Cuban condi
tions, political add commercial, believe 
tbc republic faces the 
problem since the American flag 
lowered from the national palace. It
will require skilled diplomacy, political 
craft and a firmness yet unknown In 
Cuban affairs to bring, about a stable 
solution. It is generally believed that 
President Menocai Is strong enough to 
tide hi* administration over, but it Is also 
conceded that be has a strenuous propo- 
sitlon on hi* hands, He l* apparently 
trying to give an honest and capable ad
ministration, opposite to whet many po
liticians end their adherent* want,
_ The Successful Politician.

.The successful pohtlclsr, to Latin- 
Amertc*. especially f’vba, I» he who can 
jwovid" the most Jobs for hi* consfltu- 

Ability to got Jobs Is a valuable 
political asset. The average henchmen 
knows but little and cares less about 
matters of state. He wants to get on 
the government payroll, and he doesn't 
relish any position that requires much 
physical exertion.

Briefly, Cuba at present faces condi
tions that might be subdivided into four part*.

1. A chaotic political condition, and 
the attempt of professional politicians 
and those who crave power to over
threw the,influence of and discredit the 
Menocai administration.

2. The action of congress in refusing 
to accept to the wishes of the president 
and temper the "Immunity clause" of the 
constitution so that Its member* would 
not be entirely Immune from civil courts.

3. The recent presidential decree that 
dissolved the Ports Company of Cuba 
and annulled millions of invested foreign 
capital, which may serve to cheapen the 
commercial integrity of the republic with 
foreign investor*.

4. The recently enacted military retir
ing law. by which nearly one hundred 
ami;- o fleers have been retired end 
which political factions have seized u 
for campaign material to stir up 
content in the army.

K most seriousd was
,OSE

V newson on
commissioner of Imml- 

today;Evening

feme's
h Concert

, Bills
WKÊÊÊÊM.. Eng

land are being Investigated and If ah*
*» found guilty of moral turpitude, aha 
will be detained here; if *h<- la not 
found guilty of moral turpitude she _ „ .
will not be brought her*, It wW not .
><e known until she reach*# this coun- *
try. If detained she will be treated 
11k* any Immigrant, Un there I# only ««on»,
one way of handling people here, * e*mm4 ... . „ . . „ . ___

"H le moet unfortunate that this *rctl*«oUtgl§U, appointed *y the eer
ie the cae*. and It le the ground for *rnm*nt ” 
much Juetiflgble complaint, but noth
ing can be done about it until con- 
greee decide# that we need quarter# 
for first class passengers as well a# 
for third claes.”

MEXICAItREBELS 
DL1AT FEDERAIS

hd would
by the wind due south, while 

tte body arising later would have 
tien taken eastward.

first be
Another Town Captured, Gar

rison Put to Rout and Am
munition Captured.

TROTTING EVENTS 
AT SOUTH PERTH FAIR

fconcefls on ï
DECK HAND'S FATAL FALLSunday GUELPH MAY XMN

TROTTING CIRCUIT
Application for Membership is 

Now Before American Rac
ing Association.

iId PORT COLBORNE. Sept 12.—fSpeOial) 
-Rsndoph White, a deck hand, was 
killed on the steamer John Duncan In 
Me by falling Into the hold. From let- ton found on him. it Is believed he halls 
from Greenspond. Newfoundland, and the 
My Is being held at Erie, awaiting the 
leoslon of the coroner.

8T. MARY'S. Sept 13—A pleasant 
event took place at Holy Name 
Church on Tucnday morning waeo - 
Miss Mary Gannon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gannon, St Mary's " 
became the bride of Mr. Alfred Le-, * 
fevre of Detroit Mich., the Rev. *) 
Father Ronan officiating. The young 
couple will reside In Detroit.

The South Forth Agricultural So- * 
ciety will hold their annual fair her» 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept 2* : 
and 24. Frizes will be given for tile 
speeding events as follows: 1, 2.2* 
trot or pace, |78; 2, free-for-all, ITS;
3, open running race, $26.

Rev. Dr. Campbell of Lucan ken 
resigned from the pastorate of the 
Freebyterlan Church in that village. ■ - 

The town hall was well filled with 
an appreciative audience on- Tuesday 
evening who listened to- Mr» Agnes ,~ 
Knox Black’s vivid interpretation of 
Ibsen's "The Master Builder”

MEADOW* DEFEATS SHRUSB.

GUELPH, Kept. 12 —Meadows defeated >* 
Shrub), to a five-mile race here tonight. ’* 
The time, 28.28, was 28 seconds slower « 
than they had anticipated. Meadows took 
an early lead and maintained it pretty 
well thruout the whole race, excepting 
for the first quarter of the last mile, when 
Hhrubb, by a magnificent sprint, gained 
a few yards’ lead. This lead, however, 
was cut down by Meadows In the ' last 
half-mile, when the race was nlp-aMr 
tuck until the last lap, when Meadow* 
epurted ahead, winning by two yards.

id Evening MEXICO CITY, Sept. 12—(Can. 
Press-1—The rebel general. Panfilo, is 
reported tv have taken Fresnlllo, 
State of Zacatecas, and to have scat
tered the federal garrison of 800, cap
turing 56 prisoners, two Gatling guns 
and much ammunition. The rebels 
have opened telegraphic communica
tions between Durango and Gomez 
I'alaclo, a ouburb of Torreon, and are 
operating the railroad to Jlmlnez and 
Chihuahua.

General Bravo, the federal com- 
mandor at Torreon. while proceeding 
southward with a portion of the Tor- 
reon garrison In an endeavor to open 
coi.iminicatlons, was attacked by 
rebels at i'lcardias. The result of the 
light is not known.

The British vice-consul at Gomez 
Palacto has requested permission 
f/»m hU go.eminent to assist British
ers to leave the town, which many of 
them desire to do, on the strength of 
President Wilson's recent advice to 
Americans to get out of the republic.

ner.
&%»25c&50c

PREPARING FOR WINTEf(. >

it Is now possible to get a drink of 
eater on the platform at Union Station. 
Sanitary drinking fountains have been 
Installed during the past few days, and 
a «puree of Inconvenience which called 
forth bitter comments all summer has 
been remedied.

SHOULD DRINK THE
WINES OF ITALY GUELPH. Sept. 12—(Special.)— 

Guelph will likely be represented In the 
Ontario harness horse circuit next 
year. It 1» understood application has 
been made to the American Racing As
sociation, which controls the trotting 
and pacing races on the Canadian cir
cuit for membership, which, without 
doubt, will be granted. That the pro
ject will meet with success there le lit
tle doubt, as the public would support 
a three dayaf meet such as is guaran
teed by the Canadian association. The 
towns and cities compoelng the circuit 
will be Toronto, where the races are 
held at the Hlllcreet track; Guelph, 
London, St. Thomas, Llstowel, Aylmer, 
Seaforth and Chatham.

COMMISSIONER RESIGNS.

In the
Sunday
World

NDLINC
Judge Morgan Advises Italians to 

L^ave Alone the Fiery Brews 
of Canada.

ksfjPAlLYMAISi
m 1 LADIES-10Î

“That Italians should bring their native 
wine with them to this country, and in 
that way they would not get Into so much, 
trouble by drinking Canadian, brew*,1" 
wa* the assertion of Judge Morgan in the 
criminal assize court yesterday afternoon.

Gluseppi Cascor.c wai: in the box for 
striking a fell ow countryman anil try
ing to do damage to another with an or- 

I dinary table knife while at a drunken 
brawl last August. Cascor.c was at a 
neighbor's, where they had a keg of beer. 
He did not think he was getting hi* share, 
so storied the serai), which ended in the 
court.

Cast-one was remanded until called on.

Don’t write—Come,
UTYSHOW”

%lay New Yericere r?
t

Liberal Party Shattered,

Since President Taft and Dr. Alfredo 
Zayas overthrew the Estrada-Palma, ad- 
ÎS“‘iAcîatloîiva,uî ,/fct u|> thf" government 
SL?SS-t ,Th*-',‘ft*1 presidential election 
shattered the Liberal party. The "pat
riotic conjunction," composed of Con
servative* and "Asbertiatas," exiles from 
all parties, ejected Menocai. HI* In
auguration in turn shattered the Con
servatives, so that now he might bc- 
called a president without a party It i« 
generally conceded that the party is 
broken up beyond reorganization. The 
last conference of the leaders resulted 
In widening factional breaches, end Mr 
Enrique Jose Verona, vice-president of 
Cuba and president of the Conservatives 
was called upon to resign the leadership' 
Its present condition might be com- 
Pfrt-d to the American Republican party 
after the Taft convention at Chicago. * 

In the Opposite Camp
The row among the Conservatives wai brought about by the apparent honre^ 

of Menocai. They wanted the "rascal* 
turned out" and themselves escobccd In 
political Jobs. The "Asbertlstas" also 
wanted a pro rata of Jobs for their part 
In the "patriotic conjunction." Instead 
of listening to party clamor. Me no,-a I set 
about presldentlng In a business way 
Where a man of opposite faith was effi
cient he was retained In office. This pol
icy was adopted by Charles Hernandez 
also, the new post master-general.

This line of official conduct would not 
he reasoned out bj- the politicians, con
sequently the how! *the> ralred could be 
heard from one end of the island to the 
other. A senator from an Interior prov-‘ 
Ince. soon after Menocai took office, sent 

batch of fifty men to Col. Jose VII- 
lalon, seccrtary of public works, saying 
they were bis political allies, and asked 
that they be provided with government 
jobs.

It

r
bWAR D I*

BRANTFORD, Sept. 12r-(Speclal.) 
—Before leaving on a trip thru New 
York and other states In connection 
with the securing of new Industries for 
Brantford and other business connect
ed with his office, C, H. Emerson, the 
local industrial commlsloner," tendered 
his resignation to the board. While no 
reason for his action was made public 
It Is understood that he has another 
position In view. The resignation will 
probably not go into effect until Oct. 15.

Mr. Emerson has occupied the office 
of industrial and publicity commission
er for the Greater Brantford board and 
city for nearly two years, and has been 
untiring In his efforts to advance the 
interest» of the city.

ITS MAI wN COLLEGE OF
ncing

Fall fashiouti illustrated 
in the finest color work 
ever produced by a Can
adian newspaper.

Portraits in natural 
poses of some of the fin
est babies in the city,

Irish disturbances— 
Prizewinners in several of 
the exhibition classes— 
Sporting events in pic
ture.

Toronto the most lavish 
city on the continent in 
home luxuries, an eve 
widening story.

Varsity men back for 
the long grind, interesting 
to every reader.

And departments for the 
realty owner, for the chil
dren, for the motorist, the 
theatregoer, the house-, 
wife, and other column^ 
covering every city acti
vity and every side of cul
ture.

Feature filled, br'.ght 
and newsy.

On sale Saturday night 
everyplace.

RECORD MA8KINONGE FUND TO RELIEVE AMERICANS.
12,—(Can. 

Press )—In response to an urgent de
mand from the state department, the 
house tonight passed a Joint resolu
tion making an emergency appropria
tion of 8100.000 to be used for the re
lief of deetitute Americans In Mexico 
and for their transportation to the 
United States.

Majority IjeadrF Underwood pre
sented the emergency resolution and 
read a personal letter from Secretary 
Bryan asking immediate action. The 
recretary said the department was 
using $2000 a day to aid Americans 
In Mexico and that but $12.000, v.a* 
available for that purpose. The reso
lution wil! go immediately to the sen
ate. wh -re.it probably will be passed 
Monday.

BROCK VILLE, Hept. 12.—(Special. )— 
The record for mask-lnonge fishing in this 
portion of the fit. Lawrence wax estab
lished by Wm. Foster and his non. 
C- barter, who landed a fine specimen off 
the shoals a: American Island, which 
tipped the scales at 12 Vi pounds. It mea
sured four feet lonfg.

FINED UNDER NEW ACT.

WASHINGTON, Sept
[for LADIES .«"J 
[MEN to meet T«ie«-

Frlday evenings, 
ular advanced prac-
nb]y begins nex 

by, Bx-puptts infl* - 
punda* street.

DAVIS, P. 862,
principal

Billy Hay says :
I want you to see the early 

■owing of Men’s Fall and 
Winter Fashions.

Suits and Overcoats.
Every garment a master-

HOW TO TBEAT 
ALL SKIN TROUBLE

•«
CORNWALL, Sept. 12.—(Hpeclal.)—The 

north end hotclman charged with selling 
liquor by the bottle over the bar, whose 
case was adjourned from yesterday, was 
concluded today. He wax fined $75 and 
costs. The appeal case of the other ho
telkeeper fined two week* ago occupied 
the attention of Judge Liddell all after
noon, the Judge reserving his decision.

llan
»RADE6 OF free-- GREASY OINTMENTS NO USS-y 

MUST BE CURED THROUGH 
THE BLOOD.

It is not' l good thing for people 
with a tendency to have pimples and 
a blotchy complexion to smear them 
solve# with greasy ointments. In fact 
they cou'dn'l do anything worse, be
cause the grease clogs the pores of 
th" skin, making the disease worse, 't 
When there is an irritating rash a1 
soothing boraclc wash may help allay 
the pain or Itching, but, of course.
It doesn't cure t ie trouble. Skin com
plaints arise from an Impure condi
tion of the blood and will persist un
til the blood 1$ purified. Dr. Williams' - 
Pink 1*111# have cured many cases ,* 
of eczema and skin diseases because 
they make new, rich blood that drives ' 
out the Impurities, clears the akin 
and imparts u glow of health. The 
following proof Is offered. Mr*. 
Fred Tremble. Gunter, Ont., says: 
"For more than a year I
wa* steadily afflicted - with salt ! 
rheum or eczema. My hands were 
too non; that 1 could not put them in 
water without the skin cracking open. * 
1 tried all sorts of ointments recom
mended for the trouble, but they did 
not do me a particle of good. I wa* 
told Dr. Williams' Pink Pills would 
cure the trouble, and began taking 
them. I took the Pills steadily for ' 
six or eight weeks and they complete
ly cured the trouble. This was sev
eral years ago, and 1 have never bees 
bothered with It since."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams 
cine Co.. Broc*ville, Ont

paper HYDRO USERS INCREASE.
Semi-ready tailored — and 

is a sufficient guarantee 
*° those who know good
tailoring—

$15 to $35.

GALT, Sept- 12.—(Special.)—The 
number of users of hydro-electricity 
for lighting purposes in Oglt Increases 
at the rate of an additional consumer 
a day. Dr. Dakin, chairman of the 
commission, «aid today that there 
were exactly 262 new consumers this 
year and the calendar shows the 
252nd day of the year. Starting with 
♦56 consumers two years ago, ti.e 
total numvcr is nearly trebled. I860.

[icè- 490 AdsUlde^W. j GEO. HESS PICNIC.
Employes of the Geo. H. Hess Company 

of North. Toronto will hold their first an
nual picnic today at North Toronto (Stop 
U on the Metropolitan Railway),

The outstanding feature will be a base
ball game between the married and single 
men. Married men will line up a* fol
lows : Malloy. McGraw, Webb, Burma?» 
and Kerr. Single m.-ri : McCarthy, Had
den. McDIII. O'Leary, other sports will 
Include football, etc. The games start at 
1.30.

TINNING GIBSON’S FATE IS
STILL IN BALANCE

\ Tookc Shirts in fine
Aj cambric at $1.

I jn French percales, $1,25. 
\ . woven Scotch zephvrs,

iCT OF MALT. ' «-«l to *2.
rating preparation | Fjjle 
..reduced to }»••* j 

3 1.1 or the atb ,
-mist. Toroote,

Agent. ,
ru RED BY -4’
aivador. BrflWBi'jf.,.
Toronto

Delivery

fietal Co, Ltd
AVXWUii '* Minister of Justice Awaits Return 

of Premier to 
Ottawa.

GALT'S NEW THEATRE.
» R A U one GALT, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Galt's 

new theatre, The Temple, Is com
pleted -nd will open Wednesday night. 
It occupies the slte’of the old Howe.I1 
homestead. Dickson and Water 
streets, one of the town's ancient 
familiar landmarks, and I* controlled 
bv a representative syndicate, with 
Eddie A. Green as manager. The 
Temple Is of modern construction, 
with n seating capacity of over a 
thousand, and is lavishly appointed 
and fitted with up-to-date mechan
ism- ,

Autumn Change in Train Service on 
the C. N. R.

Shortened days ami cooler temptra- 
ture announce the fact that autumn 
has come- With Its coming begins the 
annual exodus from • summer resorts 
and vacation camps, and the Canadian 
Northern therefore announces a change 
In train service, effective Monday 
Sept. 16.

On and after the above date trains 
42 and 43. between Toronto and Nap- 
anee, on Saturdays and Sundays, re
spectively, will be discontinued; trains 
3 and 4 between Toronto and Parrv 
Sound (Lake Shore Express) dally, 
except Sunday, will also be discontin
ued; train 1 will leave Toronto 8.50 
am. on and after above date, arriving 
Ruel 11.05 p.m„ while train « will 
leave Ruel 7.35 a.m„ arriving Toronto 
8.16 p.m

For all Information and tickets ap
ply Union Station M. 6600. or City 
Ticket Office, 62 Bast King street, M. 
6178.

OTTAWA. Sept. 12.—(Special.)—No 
action will be taken on the request for 
a tiew trial on behalf of Charte» Gib
son until the return of Premier Bor
den. Gibson's counsel, T. H. Lennox, 
K.C., conferred with Hon. C. J. Do
herty today.

Gibson, sentenced to death last 
spring for the murder of Rosenthal In 
Toronto, was last July given a reprieve 
until Oct 9

The Immunity Clause 
The refusal of congress to temper the 

"Immunity clause." which allows 
berx to slay and pillage without fear of 
clvti courts, was a slap at the president. 
This wrangle grew out of the killing of 
Gen. Armando de J. Rlva. chief of the 

Under this clause the

K,, - Taffeta Flannel 
$5, with French cuffs. 

Tooke Collars, 2 for 25c,
Winter Underwear, $1 per 

tannent.
Combination .Natural Wool

mem-

national police, 
expressed consent of congress must be 
obtained to allow civil prosecution, hut 
public opinion was so strong that con
gress consented to the trial of Senator 
Morales and Representative Arias, but 
refused to further modify It. President 
Menocai used his strong Influence and 
sought to wield the "big stick," but con
gress simply "<et down In harness” and 
asked: "What are you going to do about 
It?" Anti-administration force# rallied
to congress and prevented a quorum, and 
the president was left high and dry. In 
the meanwhile, according to Cuban pro
cedure. the hearing continues. The ac
cused men are in Jail, but persistent ru
mor says enough evidence of a certain 
sort will be produced to clear them.

DEATH*
BROWN—In Wood bridge, on Friday af

ternoon, Sept. 12th, 1918, Elizabeth 
Baxter, relict of the late Michael Brown, 
In her 81st year.

Funeral will take place from her late 
residence, Pine street, on Sunday after
noon. at two o’clock sharp. Service In 
Methodist Church. Interment in Metho
dist Cemetery, Wood bridge. No flow-

s ailmbhtb
-male Fills h®vc 
rd for 20 year! 
prescribed 59°- 

t’tiyiieiffl®'
At .!’ d«f

WAITED FORTY DAYS ON STEPS.

SASKATOON.
Press).- After wain-ting forty days and 
forty nights on the steps of the land 
office hare, Fred McGovern will to
morrow be given a filing on a quarter 
section on the Goose Lake Line. He 
estimates his wait has paid him at 
the rate of $100 per day.

Place the store on your 
tor high quality — not 
prices.

The Semi-rp,ady Store

■)—Yonge Street.
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Once Bitten, Twice Shy
ALBANY, N. Y„ Sept. 12.— 

The recent arrest hi Canada of 
Harry K. Thaw and the com
plications which followed, in
cluding the arrest qf Special 
Deputy Attomey-G^fteAil Wil
liam T. Jerome, has prompted 
Attorney-General Carmody to 
take steps to meet guch con
ditions should they aride in 
the future.

The attorney-general has In
structed his librarian to secure 
copies of the Canadian immi
gration laws and the Canadian 
laws affecting gambling. Each 
deputy attorney-general will be 
requested to acquaint himself 
with these statutes, so that he 
Will be familiar with the legal 
procedure in that country.
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g o' My H 
tion of "I 
Shea's, ai

Possessing exquisite freshness and 
fulness of flavor not found in other teas

a/K i *

Raggs’ Weekly Letter A//

i

91 oSALADAii , , looked lost in it, and smaller than
Dainty Little Kathleen Clif- «□y-y"*,rSLSSiTft. 
j ford is Daughter of an Eng- *«■„> »g ».

lieh Clergyman and Teaches Th,,= «yir 
Sunday School Class When !',?£./ “*■ " |

Miss Clifford does not Iknow mac 
about suffrage, except that she te noil 
iti favor of It, “Of course, if I had « 
vote I'd use it. Td give it to my
father and make him------

The big office she would give thh 
much-admired parent seemed too co. 
lossal for a name, so the appointment 
Is not yet made.

“1 teach Sunday school for an after» 
every time 1 go home, and the 

all the other

Mrs Fiske a 
Company- uader t 
risen Orey Flake, 
princess Theatre 
<m Monday, Sept 
week, with regu'
Saturday matinee 

In “The High 1 
portant
author of Mrs. FI 
success. "Balvatt 
have felt the pi 
and to have wr 
purpose byt wit 
It Is a etory. so t 
greealon- i-rom 
sordidness of het; 
Mary Page .itarti 
journey, and cau 
develops a natun 
heart After a m 
the beauties and l 

* there comes, not 
Il exactly, but a sts 
K velopmeni when 
E longer eatlefy. at 
1 ened vision and 
■ standing show it 

usefulness to him; 
tera and In it rap' 

1 ability, her zeal 
1 flee the devotion 

thousands of the 
F fed and down-tre 
i h-tx fought for 1 

ditluns and a hut 
In the course of 
there comes Into 
which finally lead; 
crown of bappfne 
It only after It i 
placed forever o« 

The backgromn 
theme of aplrltu 
thrown Is one In 
eemed political 
moment, the hfghi 
position In the fi 
life, child !®iior, 
a woman who it 
has tranegrensed 
end—In which lie 
crux of the play—i 
ment and justlo 
witting wrong an 
labor In the caul 
eousnee*. This 
made the piny oni 
dismissed that the 
years.

Dramatical’;/ thi 
“The High Hoad' 
phaot butt Y wai 
a gainst pow* rf u l 
Interests, and her' 
Ithe political tutu 
as the Issues the

iwhen motorman number umphtleleven 
caught my eye in that little mirror of 
his and winked at me.

However, that was a mere trifling 
happening compared with my expert- 

of last Saturday evening on 
a Dupont street car.

A decidedly Intoxicated man of very 
unpleasant personality (even for a 
drunkard), v/as sitting on the front 
seat, by turns conversing with the 
motorman and leering thru the glass

. T t dear Dr Orr thru at three women (myself Included) InMay I suggest dear ur. urr, enru „ext ,eat. The motorman may
the medium ..“fa l^er^-Mn, which we or may not have been imbibing from 
ooliect thit 8eH, . hiM « nnuain tanco's flask, but he ccr-
are all so keenly Interested, and ex- , hehav-Ml In an Irresponsible
hlblt the blue-eyed "'“^ devouring marmer He also leered in the wln- 
of the Judges and j^J^tntie» wlm lm- flow, and, seeing an old lady, obvl- 
pose fines and short-term sentences om),y from the country, looking dis
un criminals against children-, also _u-ted und frightened almost to the 
impertinent street-car conductors, also tnt ot tear2l )lc turned on the high- 
white slave'1 procurers, women who fgt „pee(1 and tore so recklessly 
wear edit skirts and ah the people a round the curves of Dupont street 
(present company always excepted) that the car almost bounced off the 
who try to tell you how to manage the track; we were nearly thrown from 
exhibition? , . cur seat.!, and the long Iron hooked

-It was In the cold, gray dawn that affajr UBed for changing the switches, 
i be ‘sea giraffe’ showed himself," read was bounced right off the car, and 
one of our dally papers, and the ex- tell with a clatter into the road. The 
pression struck me as being hardly motorman stopped the car, and while
'happy"_to use an Englishism. It bin inebriated friend ran back for

reminded me of the story of the much- the lost property, he again leered un
traveled youth who held forth In a pleasantly thru the window at the 
western bar one night on the subjects three lone women, Just to see, no 
of whale*, grizzlies, alligators, ele- doubt, if the little “Joy ride” had 
phants, and penguins. An old man frightened them.
of shaking hand and bleary eye ap- The conductor hurried to the motor- 
proached him, “Hold on. son—have yez man and appeared to be expostulat- 

had the d.Us?" "No.” “Then tng with him. The timid old lady 
ain’t never saw nothin’." got off the car as fast as she knew

"The cold gray dawn?” how; and as the conductor passed
,7 b , ■* y me, he looked at the woman stand-
Isn't it strange that the management Ing on the curb waiting, evidently, for 
, iLhihitirm have not thought of the next Dupont car, and murmured ^,l»e,f o^ r matt MVlums for their apologetically. “He hadn’t onghta do 

‘0, Think t"kl“Tngly funny that.” I suggested that such reckless 
"h.b.'ts? ^tnnt:kklmaained hlm*elf driving and impertinence should be
would be a tnan who imagined tumselt reporUd He 1<piied—not rudely, but
a poached *gga.nàrana” . merely as making a statement of un-
the Midway looking for a piece o aiterahle fact—“It wouldn’t do a bit 
toast to sit on. Semei of th<r f aoo<l to report him, lady.”
llglouo maniacs must be most amusing, 0nCfl more the motorman and his 
too—and the criminally insane might frlRnd |eGred (there is no other word 
be exhibited behind bars- to express it, so forgive me it I ap-

"Barbarous?” What put such a pear to repeat myself) at us, and I 
ridiculous idea into your noddles. It made a mental note of the number 
owuld certainly have a less coarsen- rn thc offleial cap—1420, I think it 
ing. brutalizing effect upon our young 
people than this business of gazing 
upon "poor wretches physically awry 
thru no fault of their own, but as a 
result of human degeneracy some
where.

Del us hope that this Is the last 
year of the Mldway-as-ls- It is a 
disgrace to a civilized city!

The blood of my Norman forefathers, 
my Highland progenitors, Irish an
cestors, and English grandslres boiled 
(all of It) in my veins the other day

Toronto, September 12, 1913.

that Dr.
Orr shall give Toronto-Onters a real 
thriller for the Exhibition next year. 
Nero and the Roman bonfire are back 
numbers, and little short of an Insult 
to Toronto's Intelligence to offer a 
melodramattzed version of this little 
"mauvatao plaisanterie” of Nero's. Its 
a chestnut! At least the paper says

tri
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) at Home. wvk.Leaf”CEYLON TEA—“Pure and Clean to a
BLACK, MIXED OR }
NATURAL GREEN \

!

Sealed Packet» Only 
Beware of Imitations

She is such a lithe, little creature, 
and when she discarded the big coat, 
with the deep fur collar, and threw 
aside the little black hat which she 
wore when we met her as she was en
tering Shea's, she was Just as slight 
and petite as one cân imagine, and Just noon 
that most attractive thing in life—a boys and girls leave
nice sweet, girl. classes to come to mine when I

"It's good of you to come to see me. them (ill about my travels. Mot 
Won’t you come In?” she said, with can’t make out why they are ail 
nice hospitality, as she took a key from restless, but it's because I'm mak 
Its place, and the Interviewer stood ft* eyes at them and they're all look 
a moment In the behind-the-scenes at me. My home Is In a little E
darkness of the theatre. lleh village, and when 1 go there even

"I’m going for an automobile drive, summer I am quite a big person," ait§ 
hence my furs," she explained as rea- the dainty little lady In the cllnguyf 
son for the protectors against cold In black gown laughed at the remcm- 
the bright sunlight of yesterday. branee of her greatness. _ .

And then we had a chat. There were Miss Clifford is coming back in Os- 
two of us and Kathleen Clifford, and «ember, when she will appear ia “Ik 
our part was mostly to admire, while Girl of the Film.", Meantime ToroeU 
she chatted with the freedom and volu- will remember her pale, refined fats, 
blllty of a child In answer to the occa- shaded by cloudy black hair, and tea 
•tonal lead of the Interview. pretty blue eyes with their dark silken

"How did'you think of going on the lushes. Shea’s patrons wHl think el 
stage”” asked The World. her as the clever Impersonator, mis-

"Well it was rather strange,” she tress of every role, and as the modest 
replied. ’ "My father Is a clergyman, maiden of Normandy, her arms filled 
and I am English, of course, and I had with the offerings of “apple blossom- 
no thought of such a profession. But time.”
I came out here to visit my brother, 
who was a captain of the gunners sta
tioned at Halifax. Then 1 had some 
nice friends and I went about seeing 
the country, and one night 1 met Mr.
Krohman. A number of other the
atrical people were with him, and I 
thought them delightful, and by and 
by I said I wished I could be an actress.

“Can you act?" he asked, and, of 
course, I said "No."

“Can you dance?"
“No."
“Can you sing?"

Matches and Children.
I am indebted to a Toronto reader 

for the following letter- I believe we 
have overlooked the subject in the 
column; and 1 am very grateful to my 
correspondent for bringing the matter 
to our attention.

“Please have the matter of matches 
write-up In the nursery column 

Put stress on

CUPID PLAYS HAVOC 
AMONG THE NURSES

G O O P S
By GELErr BURGESS

New Superintendent of School 
Nurse» Mourns Fate of First 

Member of Staff.

an a
when you have space, 
the necessity of having safety matches 
used In all Jiousehold# where children 
are around—that kind of match that 
c&n only strike on the box.

“Che so-called quick-fire are danger
ous In every respect; heads fly off and 
get Into rugs and carpets and fly am
ong curtains, setting lire to any in
flammable material. You can hardly 
pick up a dally paper without reading 
sad new* of tome children being burn
ed by Are caused by playing with these 
Infernal matches, either In the house 

I have been

Miss Paul, the new superintendent 
ot school nurses, 1» a busy woman. 
She has Just been in office four days 
and has a staff of thirty-two working 
under her. with an outlook over the 
entire City of Toronto.

i/'flever
yez

mnew ideas that you“Have you any 
think of putting into practicer The 
World enquired.

“Well» yes» there are ..
that 1 may introduce later. 
everything was so perfect under Ml»* 

that there seems little to do 
continue along the same lines.

first on her staff, 
are all

or outside at bonfires, 
the unfortunate victim of them—in 
losing a child, five and a half year* old. 
os a result of the carelessnese of neigh- 
bor* in allowing children to carry these 
quick-fire destructive matches to play 
with on the street, I have written to 
the new Fire Protective Association to 
try and prohibit the manufacture and 
sale of this make of matches, and they 
will take the matter up at their next 
meeting. , , .

'•If a family cannot secure the safety 
kind,’ let them use the old-fashioned 
sulphur match and be on the safe side 
in protecting their children and pro
perty. . , . ,

"We have often heard of fire* being 
started by mice or rats nibbling at 
these red-tipped silent Inflamers. Only 
a short time ago some mice running 
along the cornice in a store upset some 
packages of matches on the floor ana 
the hard drop from celling to floor Im
mediately set Are to the boxes and to 
the store.' Fortunately a clerk was on 
the premises and prevented serious 
lose.”

I have given enough of this letter to 
prove that there Is real danger In the 
careless handling of matches In the 
household; and I trust the printing of 
the-letter may be pt benefit.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
To All Women; I will send freewill» 

full InstniAicr.s my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhcsa, 
Ulceration, Displacements. Falling ofi 
the Womb, Pa;qful or Irregular Per
iods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or . 
Growths, also llot Flushes, Nervous-- 
nes*. Melancholy. Fains in the Head» 
Back or Bowels. Kidney and Bladder 
trouble*, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continu* 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12 cents a week. My book. "We» 
man’ii Own Medical Adviser," also eeflt 
free on request Write today, Ad
dress Mrs. M. Summers. Box H II, 
Windsor, Ont. • -/|

LAST CONCERTS AT HANLAN**
The Band of the 48th Highlanders

Will Render Special Programs 1m
the Finish of the Summer-.
Haitian's Point will close its sesass 

tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon ml 
evening with concerts by the 4M» 
Highlanders band. Lt. Blatter has pty 
pared special programs, and be pro
mises that the many admirers of bU 
splendid organization will not b# dip» 
appointed with what he ha*, prepared 
for them. A number of musical novel» 
ties upon which Mr. Blatter has bom 
working for next season will be 
duced for the first time, and K 
without saying that those who 
these conctsrt* will be delighted, 
programs at both concerts -will be en
tirely different and will consist of »e- 
cred and classical music.

some things
"

Rogers 
but

xg&ShiS&sM
till take a hint. . .

The work of the school nurses l* to 
prevent disease and remedy physical 
defects. Nurses come from other 
quarters to take à post graduate 
course with the Toronto staff. The 
course lasts a month. Four are now 
in training and others are expected 
to Join on Monday.

Miss Paul lu a graduate of Htaten 
Island Hospital, New York. Bhe s 
p’easant and capable, gifts that will 
aid her to success In the by no means 
•mall task upon which she has Just
enMany parents at first were opposed 
to the system and there was consider
able friction, but now that they under
stand "there is nothing like thc school 
nurse"

JOHN ANDERSON 

I sent John Anderson,
my Joe, 

long ago I 

on the way, 

to fool and play*

Upon an errand. 

But still he lingers 

fTo talk and watch, 

He is a Coop

was. "No."1 wonder It the conductor was 
speaking the truth when he said that 
It would do no good to report an 
official of the company for making 
a street car an unpleasant (to put it 
mildly) place if or Ainprotected fe
males. for conversing at length with 
a bibulous friend, and for “exceeding 
the speed limit,” so to speak.

Whitt do you think about it?
Yours hastily,

“Then I guess you’ll do for the stage. 
Come along and we’ll try you."

And the little girl who could neither 
sing, dance, nor act, according to her 
own estimate, soon proved that she 
could do all three to the satisfaction 
of a by-no-means easily-pleased pub-

to dally so—
Oh, slow John Anderson,

lie.my Joe! & Made Debut Here.
Miss Clifford made her first appear

ance in the "Top o’ the World” at the 
Royal Alexandra, Toronto. Afterwards 
she went to New York, and was so 
frightened by the big audience that the 
memory of It Is still with her.

"I was so small then,” she «aid, 
"that they thought 1 was under ten 
yeaf* of age, and they hejd the house 
up for an hour.

"1 never wanted grand clothes for 
my part,” she continued. "But one 
thing I did want, ana that was a little 
ermine Jacket, and another girl who 
kftew this got one herself, so that I 

Then 1 got the

e ance
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Dont Be A GooplRAC-GS. ■

SEIZED 7000 YARDS NET.
BELLEVILLE, Sept. 12.—(Spécial.) 

— The Ontario Government fishery 
patrol steamer Navarch arrived here 
last evening, loaded down with full nets, 
which Captain Fleming and hi* crew 
seized at the gap and ^dolphustown. 
These nets were being used in prohibit
ed waters. The poachers were chased 
by Captain Fleming on the Navarch, 
but their boat proved to be too fast, 
and after a long chase succeeded in get
ting away, 
was seized.

buy a vtctrôla:

• tefti’tofir11’' •« ,h‘
Everyone in the family finds enjoy

ment In a Vletrola In the Vlctrola 
Parlors of Ye Olde Firme, Helntz- 
man * Co., Llmlted.198-196-197 Yonge 
street, Toronto, you will find an as
sortment of these Instruments at al
most any price-

i
i >•* *'■

Sf HENRIETTA D.GRAUELif^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERyrrry e

“Th. Gard
"The Garden ] 
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might not have It. 
longest, ugliest chauffeur's coat that 
I could find, and I suppose I must haveCanning Tomatoes.

OW to cau whole, ripe tomatoes,, so they will keep their lovely color 
end rich flavor Is a mooted question among even efficient house
keepers.. Frequently tomatoe* that should have come from the Jars 
as fresh and sweet as the day they were canned misbehave shame

fully and have a sharp acid taste or are flat, flavorless and dull colored.
This year, select Arm, smooth tomatoes not overly ripe and not too 

lsrge, for .you want to slip them whole Into the glass Jars.
Have water boiling and scald them as quickly as possible*, and at once 

remove from boiling water and put Into cold water. The skins will now 
Slip off easily. Fill a preserving kettle half full of boiling water, add salt 
so it Just tastes, and put in one layer of tomatoes. Heat theqi thru, but, do 
not boll {hem. Remove with a skimmer and slip them Into a can and fill 
to the brim with the hot salt water. Screw on the lids at once and turn 
the can# over In a shallow pan of hot water to heat the rubber ring and 
make the sealing airtight.

Continue cooking the tomatoes and filling the jars in this way until 
you have canned all you need. It Is not more difficult than the old way 
and Insures perfect success.

If large-mouth Jars are used, tomatoes canned by this method may 
Be removed without breaking and used for tomato salad or stuffed toma
toes next winter.

The very ripe tomato may be made into East India tomato sauce. 
Skin and seed these and put them thru a vegetable press or a sieve, boil 
until the liquid In them evaporates and the whole quantity is reduced 
one-half. Mix together and add one-half ounce of curry powder, three 
tablespoons powdered sugar, five cloves of garlic minced, three table
spoons of powdered ginger, six small silver skin onions crushed or grated, 
one cup of best, strong vinegar, two tablespoons of salt, and a teaspoon 
ot paprika to every two quarts of the cooked tomato.

Let this simmer gently for 30 minutes, stir often and cool before bot
tling. This recipe was brought frond India by Her. Thomas Allen In 1854, 
and has been used by hundreds of families ever since then.

An unuHual recipe for a mixture of vegetables that we can recommend 
Is made with corn, lima beans, tomatoes, string beans, okra, and a few 
onions. Use more corn than any other vegetable. Run all thru a food 
chopper to mix thoroly. Add no water. Pack Into Jars, cook In a canner 
three hours and seal. Next winter this mixture will be found admirable 
for flavoring vegetable coup or for cream soup stock.

This mixture also makes a splendid vegetable loaf. Mix a can of lt 
with equal quantity of buttered crumbs, one egg, a little cream and bake 
In a vegetable dish until brown. Serve with drawn butter sauce.

Corn, okra, and tomatoes may be mixed In equal proportions and 
Canned In this same way, but the mixture Is uot. so fine as the one above.

Borne 7000 yards of net

H IDUCTI

:.T0D
MD. Time flies pleasantly 

withTheOxalis.

WHere in a little talk about one of 
the most satisfactory house plants for 
all the year arcunJ that one cottld pos
sibly And.

This 1* the preey, flne-leaved, deli
cate flowered oxalis-

There are several colors, and several 
kinds, all worth trying, and now Is 
the time to got these started for winter 
growth.

Their culture is simple In the ex
treme. A hanging pot or basket is a 
pretty article to hold these plant*.

Plant some, twelve or fifteen bulb#
In the pot so that the tops of the 
bulbs are just half an Inch below the 
surface. Hang the basket near the 
window, where it can get an abund
ance of light from the sun, which also 
mean# heat. Keep the earth nicely 
moist, not wet, ;.,olst.

In a few days tiny green shoot* ap
pear, which grow with great rapidity. 
The blossom* appear almost In no 
time, pl-ik, white, rose, red, lavender, 
yellow, and the basket is a maze of 
delicate shades of soft coloring 

The whole effect is a marvel of daint. 
in ess and delicacy. The tiny deep-cut 
flowers, the fresh green leaves, the 
thread,-llko stem,-), th soft hues of the 
various colors jnuke a restful effect

This plan•' i* cultivated and sold by 
the thousand* as the Shamrock, along 
about the “Seventeenth of March.” a* 
the wonderful St. Patrick emblem-

The leave* are like minute clover 
leaves, the flowers are flve-petaled, 
and of th; color» named. Each wee 
flower Is hardly half an Inch across.

Never for an hour must the earth 
be allowed to dry up, else the plants 
will wither and wiH not recover. Such 
happening spells disaster to ’the orna
ment.

This plant is used in great numbers 
for rockeries and all manner of rock 
garden# on account of it# dainty soft
ening effect.

It may be often found growing wild 
in the woods, being known as the Vio
let Wood Sorrel.

Latest Victrole Records.
All the newest Vlctrola records, and 

a very' wide assortment of all kinds, 
popular and classic music, at the 
Vlctrola Parlors. Ye Olde Firme 
Helntzman & Co., Limited. 193-165- 
197 Yonge street. Toronto. Phone or 
order by mall If more convenient-

FIGHT OVER FLAG INCIDENT.

ST. CATHARINES. Sept 12.—(Spe
cial).—While members of a musical 
society were spending last evening at 
a summer cottage at Port Dalhouste 
Beach, young campers cut the light 
wire, putting the house in darkness. 
Borne newly arrived Americans were 
among the-disturbers and when a flag 

ulled down a tight followed in 
several were badly handled.
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? As you roll this refreshing 
morsel under your tongue, you 

soothed and relaxed. The 
fresh mint leaf confection, is 
most delicious and least costly. 
It steadily improves your teeth, 
breath, appetite and digestion.

are

k t

L Look 
for the 

spear BUY IT BY THE BOX
of twenty package»

MISS JEAN CAIRNS
MAY PRACTICE LAW

graduate* in law who were called to 
the bar ynucrdaj before Mr. Justice 
Middleton at Oagoode HalL George 
F- Sheplcy made the presentation.

SI®5

üyivr

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Cb., W*

7 Scott Street, Toronto
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Mies Jean Cairns was the only 
woman among a class of twenty-eight

The honorary governors, who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the woek commencing on Bep- 

| tomber 14 arc Col. G. A. Sweny and 
, Mr. John F. EliteLADIES IHave your Beaver, Velour or Felt 

Hits cleaned, dyed, blocked and re
modeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
666 Yonge Street 136tt North 5165

i E‘Mvor H 2LT.
as

Gordon

S'

(From Social Register. )
A well-known society matron whoee 

youthful beauty ie ro well preserved that 
•he Is regarded as her daughter's rival In 
this respect—though she does not po#e as 

! euch—attribute» her girlish complexion 
1 chiefly to two things. Hhe says:

“I am convinced that cream*, by orer- 
I. acting the *kin and pores, tend to age 
the complexion. Mercolized wax ha* Just 
the opposite effect. It keep* the pore* 
clean, permitting them to breathe, and re
move* dead particles of cuticle which ate 
constantly appearing and which give the

________ ____________ complexion that faded look. Whenever my
^ ggBlMSl MIS ■ skin begin* to get the least bit off-color, I
BE 1 B B . ■■ Bs 1 B go to my druggist’s for an ounce of mcrco.
HERS “ oze<i v.x: i epply tnl* i„#nuy, like cold
|rYCI I nff « C A cream, for a week or so, washing it off
r. | mornings. This le what keeps my com-
Nr^lIU/C A D '* » 'I ! plexion ao fresh, white and velvety.
I stwfVfV CMri MEN - "The absence of wrinkle» and flabbiness

ifV -.-oli .sfllETV ■ t owe to the use of a simple face bath 
(XU AU * * ~ jil» H | prepared by dissolving one ounce of pow

dered saxollto in a half pint witch hasel. 
This keeps the akin ‘tight’ and firm.”
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1RS. FBKE COES TO TORONTO 
IN THE HIOI ROAD NEXT WEEK

Passenger Trafficen Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic;

HAVANA CIGARS” ,
lidWHOLESALE NEW YORK EXCURSION

THURSDAY, SEPT. 18th
COLONIST RATES

S’ept. 25 to Oct. 10. Inclusive. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
Nelson, B.C.
Portland, Ore.
Seattle, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.
Los Anoeles, Cal.
San Francisco, Cal.
San Diego, Cal.
Mexico City

Above nttea are one-way, seconâ- 
class from Toronto.

Proportional >• low rate* from all sta
tion* in Ontario to above and certain 
other points In Arizona, British Col
umbia, California. Colorado. Idaho, 
Montana. Mexico, New Mexico, Ore
gon, Nevada. Texas, Utah, Wyoming 
and Washington.

Full particulars, berth reservations, 
etc., at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge street*, or write C. E. 
Horning, D.P.A.. Grand Trunk Rail
way. Toronto, Ontario.

0 Teg o My Heart*' Will Be at the Alexandra, Fine Produc
tion of "Kindling** at the Grand, Good Vaudeville at 

iShea's, and Two Burlesques.

Résilié what this means, Mr. Smoker, you can purchase 
individual box lots at wholesale prices, at our wholesale ware
house, 10 Wellington street east, only. W# quote a tew popular 
brands.

$46.30

$48.00
VILLE

NOTE THE PRICES"«<

10 DAY LIMIT . Mex.d smaller , than 
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Mrs- t’iske and the Manhattan princess whom her wicked queen step- 
Cempeny. uuder the direction of Har- mother sent Into the woods 
rt«n Orev Flske, are to come to the *lal? the chief huntsman, whose 
050 ' , . ... . Under heart resented the task andPrincess Theatre In The High Road left the ,|tt,e ,|r| alonc in the deep
on Monday, Sept 16. for the entire wcod; how a bird guided Snow White
week, with regular Wednesday and to the hut of the Seven Dwarfs where
Saturday matinees-

In "The High Road" his most lm- 
Edward Sheldon,

Otero. Purttano# Pinos, 60 In a box. $6X10.
Upmann. Purltanoe Pinos, 60 In a box, #6.60.
Book, Panatellas, 60 In ■ box, #6.60.
Roiheo and Juliet, Pnrltenoe Pinos. 60 In a bos, #6.60. 
Borneo and Juliet, Perfecclonadea, 36 In » bo*. #8.60. 
Romeo and Juliet, Perfectoe. 36 In a box, #4.76. 
Caroline Perfecto, 36 In a bos, #4.76.

to be

Via Niagara Navigation Co. 
Via C.P.R. or G.T.R.

$12.50
14.25m ■

she encountered so many strange mis
haps, is all well known, not only to the 
children of today, but their elders, 
who have been entranced by M.\ 
Ames' remarkable presentation of the 
story upon the stage. Those who re
call the splendid production of "The 
Blue Bird," which was Initially pre
sented by Mr. Ames will be assured 
that "Snow White" has been prepared 
xv 1th the same high regard for artistic 
and realistic effect. More than forty 
people are -ngaged In the perform
ance, including the seven dwarfs, 
who are impersonated by men, none 
of whom Is more than four feet in 
height. The Incidental music, which 
Is a feature of the performance, will 
be interpreted by an augmented or
chestra. At the afternoon perform
ances the curtain will not rise until 
3.30 o'clock.

. andA. Clubb & Sons, 10 Wellington,East
work.«utii or‘of Mrs. Klske's former graphic 

success. "Salvation Nell," la sold to 
have felt tbu pulee of the moment 
sad to have written a play with a 
curpose byt without a preachment. 
It is a story, so to speak- of soul pro
gression J-'rom the Ignorance and 
sordidness of her early surroundings. 
Msry Page .itarte upon an uphill 
Journey, and educates, broadens and 
develops a naturally great mind and 
heart- After a material experience of 
the beauties and luxuries of the world, 
there comes, not a moral awakening 
exactly, but a stage in her moral de
velopment when these things can no 
longer satisfy, and when her broad
ened vision and augmented under
standing show her a great field of 
usefulness to humanity. This she en
ters ami In It rapidly attains thru her 
ability, her zeal and her self-sacri
fice the devotion of hundreds of 
thousands of the overworked, under
fed and down-trodden for whom she 
has fought for better material con
ditions and a happier outlook on life, 
in the cours-- of her work for others 
there come* into her life a great love 
which finally leads her to her woman's 
crown of happiness, but she achieves 
It only after It seems to have been 
placed forever oeyond her reach.

The background upon which the 
Iheme of spiritual development Is 
thrown Is one In which are con
cerned political condition* of the 

ent, the higher morality 
position In the factory and

ERIE RAILROAD °<17
These Price# at 10 Wellington East only.

Secure tickets and reservations of agents of Niagara Navigation 
Company, Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways.Summer Resorts.cal comedy waltzes of the past few 

veare, Including "The Merry Widow," 
"The Pink Lady" and the Count of 
Luxembourg" Waltz. Lionel Monck- 
ton wrote this waltz one evening In a 
London cafe, ae the producer had asked 
him to write a number to cover up a 
bare spot In the second act. The range 
of the waltz is eo wide that there are 
only about six baritones In America 
who can sing It. If was only after 
trying the voices or a great many 
famous singers that Phil J. Moore, who 
singe the number, was secured.

362
DETROIT $6.60 

CHICAGO $12.40 
St. PAUL $28 40

RKTURN FROM TORONTO 
SEPT. 11-12-13

Return Limit. Sept. 28, 1913.

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
Palatial Steamers leave Port Mc- 

Nicull dally except Friday and Sunday

ARTHUR and PORT WIL 
..Connecting train leave*
12.46 noon.

The Meistereingere at Shes'e.
For next week Manager Shea has 

put together the biggest vaudeville bill 
that has ever been presented In 
vaudeville house In America, 
headline attraction the Melstenslng- 
ero of Boston have been secured, and 
it ie truly the world's greatest organi
zation, composed of the Harvard. 
Schubert and Weber quartets- These 
twelve men have delighted the musi
cal audience^ of Boston, Philadelphia 
and Washington, where they have 
been Induced to appear In concert 
work at different times during the 
past two or three seasons. Manager 
Shea has secured this organization for 
the week, and they will be heard at 
•every performance. Their 
number* aie presented In a scenic 
spectacle called "The Wild Woods," 
and the offering is sure to prove no
thing short of a sensation here. The 
foremost musical critic* of America 
have long since declared the Melster- 
slrgers the greatest of all singing 
organizations.

An added attraction on the bill Is 
Vera Michelena, late star of "Alma. 
Where Do You Live?" Mis* Mich- 
elena Is already favorably known to 
Toronto theatregoers, and she will be 
warmly welcomed In the 
field.
William Mawtrey and his company, In 
a comedy dramatic offering. This dis
tinguished artist has been appearing 
in vaudeville for the past few weeks 
and has been splendidly 
wherever he has been seen, 
supported by a capable company, and 
He sketch is sure to prove, ft 
• Ise-where, one of the great things of 
the season. The Dainty Marie Is a 
feature of Ihe hill.

Sept. 20, Oct. 18, Nov. 16 
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22

.....................Oct. 4, Nov. 1.
.................. Oct. 11. Nov. 8

SUMMER SERVICEla.
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FROM MONTREAL AND ttUEBBU Torontoany
As a Miss Hunter Returning.

Miss Jean Mitchell Hunter, who has 
been fulfilling a four months’ engage
ment In the west, expects to return to 
Toronto at the end or September, and 
will resume her classes In violin play
ing immediately.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
8t. Paul Sept. 19 Philadelphia Oct. 3 
St. Louis. .Sept. 26 New York. .Oct. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Heir York. l,.aS»> nireel. 

Mln’weska Sept. 20 Mln'spolis Oct. 4 
Mln’tonka Sept. 27 Mln’hsha. Oct. 11

WH 1ÏE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Sonthemptoe,
Majestic Sept. 20 OLYMPIC. .Oct. 4. 
Oceanic .. Sept. 27 Majeetlc,. Oct. 11

New York, Qeeensfowe. IJverpeel.
Celtic .. Sept. 18 Baltic.. Oct. 2 
Cedric ...Sept. 25 Adriatic ... Oct. •

RED STAR LINE COLONIST RATESnext Leaâee, Perle, vie Dover—Ae twerp- 
20 Lapland . .Oct. 8 

t. 27 Vaderland Oct. 15
Kroonlandz Sept. 
Finland /..Seat

WHITE
(One Way—Second Claw.) 

From all Station* In Ontario 
To certain pointa insummer STAR UNEThe Natlenal Chorus.

Work on the program outlined by Dr. 
Albert Ham for the coming season's 
concert by the National Chorus of Tor
onto will be begun in earnest on Mon
day evening next, when the first re
hearsal will be held In the hall of the 
Conservatory of Music on College 
street. The highly difficult choruses 
selected require an early start, and 
will entail a large amount of hard 
work, but with the body of last year's 
•ingéra almost Intact, and a number of 
new voice* of excellent quality, a repe
tition of last year's great success may 
be confidently anticipated.

The Lankew Engagement.
Four high-class attractions have 

been booked by the Gilmore Bureau 
for presentation at Massey Hall this 
fall, and tickets for the course are now 
selling at a rate kiat promises full 
houses for each engagement. Especial 
interest has been created by the an
nouncement ef the first Toronto ap
pearance of Edward lankow, the Rus- 
slan-American basso with the Metro
politan Opera Company, his reputa
tion abroad and In vne United States 
having preceded him rie appeared In 
Montreal last, winter with the Mont
real Opera Company, and fully sus
tained all that was expected of him. 
After a concert in Boston, The Journal 
of that city said: “The Ice was broken 
with a crash when Mr. Lankow finish
ed his graceful perrormance of the 
Schubert song. There were mellow 
upper tones that the singer had not 
revealed before. A long leap from 
Reisslger's dramatic drinking song, 
'The Silesian Toper arid the Devil,' to 
Jessie L. Gaynor’s gentle, crooning 
cradle song. "The Slumber Boat,' was 
accomplished with an artistic skill 
that set the audience demanding more." 
Mr. Lankow will be assisted by Miss 
Mary Campbell, planlat-accompanist, 
and Mr. Paul Sheard, 'cellist. The other 
attractions will be Arthur Frledheim, 
piano recital, on Oct. v; Robert Poliak, 
celebrated violinist, and party, Oct. 26, 
and the Majestic Grand Opera Quartet, 
Dec. 5.

ALBERTA
CALIFORNIA
OREGON
ARIZONA

BRITISH
COLUMBIA
MONTANA
WASHINGTON

Cruises. Boston, Méditerranéen, Italy 
Canopic ..Sept. 20 Cretle ....Oct. 1SY'S APPEAL.

The Muskoka Lakes 
season is fast drawing 
to a close—the fleets of 
jaunty pleasure boats are 
hastening to cover—the joy
ous shouts of bathing par
ties, the laughter of the ten-, 
nia courts, the merry lilt of 
the dance, and the witchery 
of the nightly bonfire are all 
creeping away with the 
ghosts of the past. Nature 
will soon, be left undisturbed 
until another season in her 
beautiful fastnesses, the 
Mnskoba Lakes.
The great increase in *.Tuly 
and September traffic shows 
the desire of the wise holiday 
seeker to avoid the always 
heavy Anguat^âvel. Travel 
into Muskoka this Septem
ber shows an increase of 
200% over last year.
But already many a mental 
pair of eyes is being turned 
towards the joys to come in 
1914. For nothing like this 
season's tourist traffic has 
ever been known in Musko
ka. and greater things are 
promised for next season. 
The glamor of Muskoka has 
seized thousands, and the 
famous Muskoka Lakes, 
Rosseau, Joseph and Mus
koka, are coming into their 
own as never before.
A feature 1 hat singles the 
Muskoka Lakes from other 
resorts is the fact that all san
itary arrangements are Gov
ernment inspected. No sew
age from the hotels or cot
tages is allowed to reach the 
waters, an<L the lakes pre
serve their primeval purity, 
adding the final note of ex
cellence demanded by the 
discerning when choosing a 
place to spend a vacation.
For convenience to Toronto, 
for excellent hotels, headed 
by the ever-attractive Royal 
Muskoka, for health and re
creation, the Muskoka Lakes 
stand head and shoulders in 
popularity over other re
sorts.
“More real holiday enjoy
ment for less money than 
any other resort iu the 
world.” That’s the Musko
ka slogan. Don’t j’ou think 
it a good one ?
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r, woman's 
in social

18*. child !»i>«r, the extent to which 
» woman who in childish Ignorance 
bsf-firansgre.ised morally can aspire, 
eed—In which lies the argumentative 
en» of the play—the balance of judg
ment and justice between on un
witting wrong and years of unselfish 
labor In the cause of human right
eousness.
mid. the play one of the most widely 
dlwuseed that the stage has known in
years.

Dramatical’/ the greatest Interest In 
"The High Road" lies In the trium
phant batt'v waged by one woman 
against pow<rful men and powerful 
interests, and her own happiness and 
Ithe political future of her husband 
as the issues that hang In the bal
ance.

Mr* Flake nas probably never had 
s more wondertully human or more 
appealing role than Mary Page, and 
her presentment of It Is conceded to 
be one o: lbe most brilliant triumphs 
of her brillia.it career.

An adnvrabJe company will of 
course be found in Mrs. Flake's

IDAHO, Etc.
Weatsa- _r,rn— l.lvrrp >«!.

OAF. CLASS CABIN «IL» SERVICE 
86160 and upward, according to 

steamer.
ARABIC .Sept. 23 CYMRIC.. .Oot. 7

SEPT. 25 to OCT. 10musical Full particulars, rates, etc., from any 
C.P.R. agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 
district passenger agent. Toronto.

Apply *• Ageete. er It. <«. THOSLBV, Paeeeager Agami. 41 Kies et. East, 
Ternefo. Fleee H. S64. Freight Office. SS Wellleglee St. K„ Toreste. ItltfThis latter aspect ha*

#>THROUGH#> 
TRAINS *6‘JSîâir'ivaudeville 

Another added attraction isI AT HAN LAN*#.'

|48th Highlanders 
al Programs fee 
Summer". Season.

1 close its season 
afternoon and 

its fcy the 48th 
L Blatter has pre- 
| :ns, and he pro- 

• admirer» of hie 
. will not be dts- 

he has . prepared 
of musical novel- 

14 Inner has been 
Ison wilt he Intro-» 
timq, and It go* 

I those who hear 
l-e delighted. The 
incerts -will be en- 
kv ill consist of ee- 
nusic.

to. BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

k.
OCEAN
LIMITED

BAILING from MONTREAL 
LIVERPOOL

TUNISIAN 
VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN

received 
He ie For lull lefor- 

ttioa epply local 
sgeate et Toronto office.

16 SepL 
23 Sept. 
3(1 Sept.

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Dailyere as
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
for Quebec." River du Loup, Uamp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro end Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

M F
ALLAH LINE To GLASGOW To LONDON and HAVRE
II KIM ST., WEST,
TORONTO

sup
porl. including In the principal roles 
Arthut_iHyron. Eugene Ormonde and 
Kenneth Hunter. The production Ie 
seirt to he a notable one. even in 
these days pf stage opulence and 
beauty.

This charming 
little lady h.t* been the sensation of 
the New York season, appearing for 
many weeks in the roof garden» and 
at the theatres. Laddie Cliff is an
other welcome feature on the bill. He 
ii; America's favorite English come
dian, and on his very first appearance 
in this country danced himself into 
the good graces of the American audi
ences. I-addle Cliff’s character songs 
are alwa>a the feature of his offer
ing». on this visit. A great novelty on 
the bill will be presented by Joe Cook, 
the humorist, who presents “A One 
Man Vgudevllle Show." The Rosaires 

: present the "Act Different." Tills Is a 
plcturesqu*" wire, act mounted In a 
novelty stage setting. The klneto- 
graph "éloges the bill with a new pic
ture.

PRETORIA N 20 Sept. 
GRAMPIAN 26 Sept.
SCANDINAVIAN 4 Oct.

11 Sept. 
28 SepL 

6 Oct.

IONIAN
POMERANIAN
SCOTIAN

MARITIME
EXPRESS

“The Garden ef Allah."
'The Garden of Aljah." 

some* to the Princess Theatre
soon. ,s one of the most beautiful__
terfainmonls that this generation has 
had an opportunity of seeing, 
only a* * production does "The Gar- 
6en of Allan" scintillate, but there Is 
* big drama in it also. It tells the 
«ory of the great battle between two 
mind?, th» conflict of two souls. 
Thereare many oriental figure* in the 
production, including people who live 
In thç street of the Ouled Nails, the 
c»m»l drivers who dismount to bow 
Ward* Mecca at thf, rlg|nK of the
wi«i.thi eou,ti,‘r, porter* and guides 
win whom one come* In contact at 
«•rkra at th- edge of the desert, and
, donkeys, horse* ande!b»r live stock
country.

ÇUNARD steamship Canadian Pacific Ry.which
very
en-

EMPRESSES Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to 'Csinpbellton, Bail 
uept Saturday, for point# 
cast.

Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
Not

G ly. ex- 
furtherNew York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Gen.

63 YONGE STREET.

I
Agents,

edtf THE ONLYAND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland .. 

uiprese of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Inland . .

ALL CANADIAN ROUTESept. 18 
...Oct. 2 
...Oct. 4 
...Oct. 16 
.. Oct. 30 
. Nov. 6 

■ Nov. 13

ANCHOR LINE
ousgow Londonderry

to the Atlantic Seaboerd.
Seat* for Melba.

Anticipating an exceedingly heavy 
demand for seats to hear Mme Nellie j 
Melba when she appears at Massey 
Hall, on Oct iber 7, Tuesday, Manager 
Norman Withrow har, decided to ac- 
tepl mall orders immediately. Orders 
foi septs accompanied by remittance 
may be forwarded to “The manager, j 
Maesey Hall, Toronto," on and after 
Monday, the loth fnst. They will be : 
filed In order of their receipt, and on ! 
the opening of the plan a week before I 
the night of the concert, they will be \ 
filled according to the location desired. !

A# It ie three years since Melba has 
sung In Toronto, her recital is likely J 
to assume the proportions of a gala 
event, especially as she come* fresh 
from a triumphant season at Covent 
Garden,, in which sire figured with 
Caruso in a royal command .perfor
mance of La Bohême.

Paul Wells’ Debut.
The Torotilj professional debut of 

Mr. Paul Wells, of Berlin, Germany, 
one of I ho uewl.v appointed profes- 

from that far-off ! "or# o?

For further Information concern
ing Rates. Reservations, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent, 
51 King St. E. King Edward 
Hotel. 'Phone Main 654. edtf

Sailing from New York Every Ssturder.
I'ameronls....................Hrpi. 20. Oc". I*. Nnv. 16!
("silfornt* .............. Sept. 27, Oct. 26. Nov. 22 !

...Get. 4. Nov. 1. NOT. 29 i 
...Oct. 11, Nov. 9, Dec. 6 I

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN 
Empress of Britain.
Lake Manitoba..........
Empress of Ireland..

plano-plavlng at the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, will take place 
Ir. the music hall of the conservatory, 
on the evening of October 15. next. 
Mr. Wells' recent 
won for him the most 
encomiums of the leading critics of 
the German capital. Besicles eeveral 
eminently attractive recitals last win
ter. his engagement with the famous 
Philharmonic Orchestra In 
last, in the Henselt Concerto, was one 
of the

. .Sat., Nov. 29 
■ Wed., Dec. 10 

Sat., Dec. 13 
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge tits.

edtf

Caledonia .. 
Columbia

Heart" at Royal Alexandra
VT The Alexandra Theatre.

week
FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES, Kte., a»- 

Melville A Son. (I.P.A., *0 Toron!» 
Webster * Co., 68 Yonge St.; 

19 Adelaide; Tho#. Cook it Son.

for a
commencing Monday night. To- 

h-r.to theatre-go-rs will have 
«11 opportunity of witnessing "Peg 

• Heart." one of :a»t seasons 
Iteatest successes.
kThe Scenes of the comedy are laid 
ï town in England—the home

I R the Chicheaters. They arc a proud. 
I ina.ural family, and have accepted 

' rÇ*Ponsibility of educating Peg, 
unknown vfiece, for no other rea- 

”T| .han the. immediate 
acomo that is

Berlin triumphs 
enthusiastic

piy R. SI. 
St.; A. y> 
A. .1. Sharp, 
Toronto.

H0LLAND-AMER1CAN UNEtheir •a New T.vln Screw Strainers, from 12.6UU 
to 24,170 ton*.

New York — Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.Inland NavigationInland Navigation Rotterdam .......... ............................... Sept. 16

Potsdam ............................................. Sept. 23
New Amsterdam .............................  Sept. 23
Noordam ................................................. Oct, 7

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
.3.1,000 ton* register In course of con
etruction.

MarchN

most strikingly successful 
events of the kind In Berlin’s recent 
musical season. Mr. Wells for the 
past three years was a distinguished 
pupil of Lhevinne and Godowsky In 
Berlin and Vienna, 
most important artistlo acquisitions 
Toronto has had for some years past.

need of the R. M. MELVILLE & SON.
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets^ "d
- - -J offered.

on t,le other hand, is a lolly, 
bailee ted, impetuous 
‘■fcinating brogue.
•wed by her 
ether, and
•theater home with lier dog 
■icnael," sho shocks the family flrst 
v her appe trance and then by her 

tiners. Her unfamiitarity with 
enit' ,mo^e living—her ready wit,
, her curious antics, cause many 
■TOorous situations tliruout the play, 

•ne daughter, Ethel, is having a 
affair with a man named Brent 

fc.L;a Ho hz-s also been
him Bs t° T’cg. but site repulses 
„ ..making friends only with "Jerry'’ 
In nr' CaI'S ll,m' PcF i3 successful 
Ethi.1 ' "hting an elopement between 
leav. fu H,|X'n rind then is about to 
let»».* ^* Chichester home when it is 

that. .Je,Ty ‘8 _e?ally an Eng-; 
•c «y,01. £n anft In love with Peg. 
Mav 1M llaPW ending to the little 
him’ n,1,n Pcg" i:i Jerry's arms, tells 

- fleii ':'hen ,ler father hears the 
, J that "of,W.'" 9uoic the poet, and say, 

life , 168 nothing half so sweet in 
In „ 0ve’,, Vouns dream.”

;*r'J UI» ,!!eJ>ar‘ °* "Peg” Elsa Ryan is 
“ l 806 -i. , that could be desired.

4 IfctM 6 8 suPP°rted by a well se- 
I Pitt t iïïSl inc,nding Fanny Addison 

fiemv o Wtldu. Mar: Moore,
CilW Louis Broughton.
Gordrm 1-'ou*lari Frank Burbe-ck. and 

ra°h Burbeck.

He is one of the t
ii girl with a 

She has been 
whole-lteai’ied Irish 

when she -irrites in the

Good By D'Urbano.
Scarboro Beach Park will close the1 

most successful season in Its history 
on Sunday evening. Much credit for 
the attendance must be given to Luigi 
D’Urbano and his Royal Italian Con
cert Band, which proved the strong
est attraction ever seen at the beach.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
’Kindling” Coming to the Grand.

Sarah Padden. who comes to the 
Grand next week 
"Kindling," ts the protege of a widely 
known Chicago priest, the Rev. Father 
Maurice J. Dorney. 
pcarance on the stage was In the com
pany of Otis Skinner. Later ehe sup
ported Helen Ware, and was specially 
engaged by the late Henrv B. Harris 
for the part of "Annie Jeffries," in 
"The Third Degree." 
nectlon it is interesting to note that 
she appeared in this role at more than 
700 performances. In "Kindling” Mias 
Pedden is said to have the best role 
and the best supporting company in 
her career. She i-s admirablx" suited 
to the part of "Maggie Schultz," the 
young wife who steals in order that 
her babe may be born away from the 
slums, and in the free air of Wyom- 
ing. The play has a logically happy 
ending, a big point in Us favor In tha 
eyes of the rank and flic of playgoers: 
“Kindling’* is one of the most import
ant dramatic bookings of the local 
season.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan. China 

and Porte.
SS. Chiyo Maru .Thursday, Sept. 11,1913 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates!
................................. Tuesday. Sept. 30, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct........
........................................ Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1913
S.S. Hongkong Maru, intermediate service, 
ealoon accommodations at reduced rates
.........................................Friday Oct. 24, 1913
S.S. Shlnyo Maru. via Manila direct..........
................................. Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

os the star In

Her flrst ap-i

$3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MENIn this con-

136tftnada
Co.. Ud-

Send Mama and Address Today - | 
You Can Have It Free and Ba 

Strong and Vigorous.
Pacific Mail S. Co.

Toronto 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

Sails lrimi tian Francisco to Hono- 
hila. China and Japan,
Manchuria
Nile ..........
Mongolia 
Persia . .

SEPTEMBER
SERVICE

Morocto «?■
.... Sept. 11
------ Sept. 27
..........  Oct. *
........ Oct. 2»,

Write Muskok* Navigation fa.. Gra- 
venhuret. end have year name put 
an the mailing list far the 1914 
Mo.keka Felder, free ef charge.

We have in our possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory, and lemi 
back, brought on by excesees, unnatura: 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that we think 
every man who wishes to regain hi» 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So we have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription, free of charge, in a plain, ordi
nary, sealed envelope, to any man who 
wilt write us for it.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men. and we are convinced It Is the 
surest-acting combination for the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure ever 
put together.

We think we owe It to our fellowmen to 
eend them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may- 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what we believe Is 
the quickest-acting restorative, upbuild
ing. S POT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home quick
ly Just drop us a line like this : Inter
state Remedy Co.. 3933 Luck Building. 
Detroit, Mich., end we will send you a 
copy of this splendid recipe In a plain, 
ordlnaay envelope, flee of charge. A 
great many donors would charge 13.00 to 
*5.00 for merely consultation. We send it 
entirely tree. 6tf

For Montreal 
iThroagh 1000 Islands 

in Daylight g

il i
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto S;*., 
General Agente, M. 2010.£ FOUR TRIPS DAILY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY
leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., i
2.00 p.m.. 5.05 p.m.

166
I Steamers leave Toronto:

MONDANTS ...................... 10.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS ............. 2.30 p.m.
FRIDAYSV....................... 5-00 p.m.
SATURDAYS ................... 2.30 p.m.

Montreal, single. 810.50; Montreal, 
turn, 319.00, including meals and berth.

For Cleveland »nd Detroit
Ktcamers leave Toronto every Friday, 

9.00 p.m.
/xjw rate* Including nm-als and berth. 
Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, corner 

Wellington street.

jlUST R 0-AMERICA* LINE
" MXDITSBRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■«

HAMILTON DIVISIONThe Gayety Theatre.
Fox and Stewart and the beautiful 

Carol Schroeder arc with the “Gay 
New Yorker’s’" company which plays 
at the Gayety Theatre next week. The 
entire feminine contingent 
show is particularly worthy of 
tloit as, in addition to Miss Schroeder, 
there are Elsie Jerome, the Parisian 
nightingale, Beatrice Loflus. the Ray
mond Platers, Rose DeYoung.
Julia May, among the 
Ladies' matinees starting Monday and 
every day during tile week will be 
given, to which the ladles are Invited 
to attend.

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS iWest.)

.Martha Waehington .....................Sept. 13
New S.S. Belvedere...................  Sept. 24
Oceania ................................................  Oct. 1
Kaiser Franz Joseph.......................... Qct. 11

R. M MELVILLE 4. SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario. 136

Steamers leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.15 
p.m., 7.00 p.m. dally except Sunday.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street, corner 
Wellington street, and dock.

re-

and Is undoubtedly the most popular 
band that ever played in u Yoronto 
park. The band will give two con
certs today and two on Sunday. On 
Saturday night the band will play by 
request as special number* the “1812 
Overture" and "It Trovatorc". No doubt 
there will be a great crowd In atten
dance. There will be a feature film 
shown on the open air moving pic
ture machine tonight. It Is to be hoped 
that It will be possible for the park 
management to arrange for a return 
visit of D'Urbano next season, even If 
only for a couple of weeks, for the 
public will not willingly hear the last 
of this fine organization.

KINGSTON'S NEW LINE 

KINGSTON, SepL 12.— (Special) —

of thisAt n 3now Whi*e.
teT. ynl A,,x*ndra Thf.atre for
Tutsife! 0M?ance3' commencing on 
*W# nfterno°"' September 23, 
tlm<- 'll l)r disclosed f.,r the first 
•tiirkahi 3ana'*a" Wlntlirop Ames' rc- 
and -prod"-tion f'" “Know White 
es” -n Dwarfs."
,hl* cm,>„,tWr g ven 10 the stage In 
turne*. V1 av°wedly for the «ole 
Yhlch rtilertaining the children, 
ike, .... Account for th<» daily mati-
ifcobàhiv :/iworl< 18 a dramatization of 

i. . ne uest** the. R-nlV

men- Klngston’s Industries are cramped for 
railway facilitiez, owing to the fact that 
one line running In from the Junction 
over the Grand Trunk, has to serve the 
C.P.R. al so thus making a congestion of 
freight. The board of trade asked the 
C.P.R. to provide more accommodation, 
snd as a result, the company ha* en
gineer* here looking over the ground, 
contemlatlng a new line to run from 
Tele de Point brsrack* to the city pas
senger station, which would give much ; 
relief. To run the new line, consider- 
able property would have to be purchas- | 
ed on Ontario street.

ed
and 

principles. XMAS-XMAS—t This '* the the caption of "Oanoaian Pin Pricks," 
The Star comment* on Jerome's dis
charge am) says: "We cannot but re
cognize That It 1» these stupid, spiteful 
acts committed by one nation against 
another, which are often remembered 
when more gracious passage* are for-

_____ I gotten. It Is the duty of the adminlstra-
„„ , Hors of the law to guard against such
COATICCJDK I t-ieldents. and It l« evident that then an 

tsome Canadian, officials tn the public *ev- 
Ivie* si Costiconk who need cashiering. 

LONDON, Sept. 12—(C.A.P.) — Under ] Such men are public dangers."

Christmas sailing schedule beobtained for nearly all lines, now'?Vnd a* 
deposits arc being made to eeure the 
best allotments of accoinmodstion, wre r - 
commend >ou to call end .secure Infor
mation for Any Steamship Lins, re /art 
Part* of the World.

g "

"The Quaker Girl."
“The Quaker Girl." which comes to 

'V. n of the fairy, the Princess the week of Sept. 22. like 
Grimm, and lias, all modern musical comedies, has a 

perhaps more widely than] waltz. This waltz is called ,‘Comc to 
ve- written, noi f h* Ball." and has an irresistible re

in- Giant Killer. The■ frain, which ia declared by many to 
story of the dainty litt'.e be superior to any of the famous musl-

44
lï*»V*ad 

' • '-«"j
■ ®*intiv.

R. M. MELVILLE & 90N 
Corner Toronto and Adîl.ildî 

phcrie Main 2618.

SHOULD CASHIER
OFFICIALS. 17.1V WfitXz,

136tf

I

ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END
OUTINGS

/?

1000 Islands and Return, $7.50
Including berth and evening dinner In each direction; 

also fifty-mile Island ramble.

$10.00Prescott and Return, -
Including meals and berth for complete round trip.

Str. “TORONTO,” 2.30 P.M. SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th
Low rate .September outing*.

Montreal and return 621.00; Quebec and return 629.25; Saguenay and return 
640.00. including meals end berth.

TOURIST STEAMERS‘’TORONTO” AND “KINGSTON”
Leave dally except Sunday 2.30 p.m. Commencing September 15, Monday, 

Wednesday and Haturday.
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge street, corner Wellington street. 23456
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The Philosopher
of Folly

JOHN CAA GREAT BELIEVER 
IN “FRUIT-A-T1VES”

hnnadinn bankers should die simul
taneously we would have to go back 
to trade and barter like the Indians- 
We could never, according to The 

A d^0r^gth^WyeTrb>“bThe Woe,ld News, constitute a government with 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, brains enough to issue currency.

H. J. Maclean, Managing

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

By. ' Slierwoud Hart

Eddy’s Matches Store now o 
8.30 i

t. 12th Sept., 1913.
BEHIND THE SCENES.

Matter’s Chamber*.
Before Geo, M. Lee, Registrar.

Keyletz v. Parker—A. 
plaintiff, L. Parker defendant In per- 

No one for defendant Smith. Mo
tion by plaintiff for judgment 
larged at plaintiffs request for one

Standard Sanitary Manufacturing 
Co. v. Norris—Daly (Saunders T.4 K.), 
for defendants obtained order on con
tent dismissing action without costs.

Dougherty v. Hamilton—J. A. Mac
intosh for defendant moved for order 
changing place of trial In a county 
court action from Sarnia to Cornwall. 
Tisdale (Gamble & Co.) for plaintiff. 
Order ma4e. Cost In cause.

Montreal Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
(applicants), Reliable Adjustment Co. 
(claimants) and sheriff of Toronto 
(Claimant)—H. C. Macklem for appli
cant moved for an Interpleader order. 
Higgins (Macdoneil and B.) for one 
claimant. R. G. Agnew for another 
claimant. After partial argument en
larged one week to see If settlement 
can be made.

Lloyd v. Scully—W J. Boland for 
defendants other than Michael Scully, 
moved for order postponing trial., K. 
Aylcsworth for plaintiff. Motion dis
missed with costs.

Brown v. Gallagher—O. H. King for 
defendant moved for order expedit
ing hearing.
Motion dismissed. Costs in cause.

Hamilton— 
W. L. Gordon for plaintiff moved for 
an order for costs of motion for at
tachment. Notice directed to be given 
and leave tq give notice for 13th Inal

Menary v. White—C. R. McKeown 
K.C., for defendant on motion for order 
dismissing action for want of prose
cution. or In the alternative for a 
commission. J. G. Smith for plaintiff. 
At request of parties, adjourned to 17th 
Inst

- -Ml One noon I saw a cop 'who took hla 
stand where two great city highways 
Intersect; he made some magic passes 
with his hand and all the surging 
throng was sudden checked. A gesture 
from him stopped the trolley’s charge; 
a look made carts and wagons pull up 
short; and autos, shiny, powerful and 
large, obeyed his wishes with an an
gry snort. "Observe," thought I, "this 
guardian of the law who sways the 
thronging tumult as he wills; he is 
the biggest , zar I ever saw—his auto
cratic’ might gives me the chills. I 
envy him the power to run the show— 
it must feel great to give one s head a 
toss and have a thousand folks go 
oulck or slow: It Is a pleasant thing to 
be a boss." That eye 1 wandered down 
a modest road where honest tollers of 
our burg reside, and as 1 passed a small 
but neat abode, my friend the lordly 
policeman 1 espied. Mis tunic and his 
helmet he had doffed; he held a car
pet-beater in his hand; alternately he 
sneezed and then he coughed, then 
whacked upon a rug to beat the band. 
And as I watched until the Job was 
thru my envious heart grew calm. m>- 
spirits gay, for by this little circum
stance i knew that he who seems to 
rule must oft obey.

The tourist traffic this year over the 
Great I>akcs between Sarnia. Ont., and 
Fort. William. Ont by the Northern 
Navigation 
(Grand Trunk Route) has been ex
ceptionally heavy, In fact the mon
ster steamships of this line have been 
leaving port each trip" with their full 
complement of passengers.

The route Is a popular one and has 
become well known for its except loir- 
ally good service. This is apparent by 
the many unsolicited letters that reach 
Grand Trunk headquarters from time 
to time from the .patrons who have 
taken the trip. An abstract from one 
of these letters written by a gentle
man who has traveled the world over, 
roads as follows:

“We returned a few days since from 
one of the most enjoyable trips of our 
lives, having made the journey from 
Collingwood thru the North Channel 
of the Georgian Bay to the Sault and' 
on to Fort William, returning to Sar
nia. We were charmed with the 
steamship IluMmtc and all we found 
while on board that good ship, which 
Is- an admirable floating hotel, the of
ficers all that we could wish and the 
food, cooking and service beyond re
proach"

Limited ;
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREE ► | iated, and the cases are not so numer
is usually believed on the au

GARDEN CITIES AND SUBURBS.
In whatever else Britain may be be-

Well Known Ontario 
Merchant Has Faith Because 
“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him

Cohen for

i New Imp
LADI 

;{ENG 
{RAIN

in a great varie] 
(thoroughly wal 
dlum and heav>l 
desirable color, a 
912.00, 013.00, $|

i The Choice of Generationsnon.
cn-Telephone Calls:

5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

ous as
thority of casual gossip, it has moat 
certainly led the way In the provision 

will pay for The Daily World for one of garden cities and garden suburbs.
;......... delivered in the City of Toronto, | No reEg than 57 of these enterprises
or by mail to any address In Canada.
Great Britain or the United States.

32.00 tyaie* alone and
will pay for The Sunday World for one afcreB 0f iand are now in course of de
year, by mall to any address J"??' velopmont on garden city Unes. Dur-
Toronto nr*for sale by'all newsdealers ing the first half of the current year 
and newsboye at five cents pet" copy. I 15 new schemes, with a combined area. 

Postage extra to United States anri 1 50jD acres, were started in Kngland
*" 8ubeeribers'*ar*C°roquested to advise alone, and the movement to now ham- 
us promptly of any irreoularity or de- pered by the remarkable influx of de
lay in delivery of The World. | pptatlons from continental European

countries and other parts of the world

Main
1

M Slxty-two year* ago your Grandmother kindl
ed the fire with the “Elght-tlay" sulpha 
first EDDY product. . Today most of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new Client “Hes- 
qut ' noii-polsonous matches, or one 
many other brands made by EDDY. Ask your 
dealer.

1 the
is in progress in - England and 

no less than 15,000
are now

of the

-•! rdf

fr

—

COAL AND WOOD utmty aSATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 13. desirous of inspecting these attractive Dress0! W. McGILL CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

residential districts.
The rapid increase in the number of 

garden cities and garden suburbs has 
to characterize some observations we I j3een |argr]y due/ to the activities of 
recently mad- on the banking and | the Q.ird(.n City Association and the 
currency situation 
"amateur theorizing." 
quarrel with the term, but must ad
mit that the articles dealing with the 
financial eituation which have ap
peared in the editorial columns of 
The Wori-J were not written or in-

MR. JAMES DOBSON
N"AMATEUR THEORIZING’’

Our neighbor. The News, is pleased
X Elegant displa 

Misses’ Autumn 
for every vat i 
Service Wear, i« 
lar materials, I 
showing of

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

Phuee North 1133-118»

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phose Adel. «30-S31

BRONTE. Ont.. March 1st.. 1912. 
“^"rult-a-tlves has made a complete 

cure In my cast of Rheumatism, that 
had at least five years' standing before 
1 commenced the treatment. The 
trouble was principally in my right 
bii> and ehouldc r. the pain from It 
was almost unendurable. Not being

;!
In Canada as 

We have no
Phoar June. 123*.sudden flood of enthusiasm over Its 

work has proved somewhat embarrass
ing. In eighteen months the associa- 

had to treble its staff and

> A. Cohen for plaintiff.

Nobby 1 
Shaggy 
Niggerh 
Ratine <

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

. Redferns Limited v.tion has
proportionately enlarge. Its office ac
commodation In order to meet the re

spired bv any banker or other "pro- I nuests of foreign enquirers. Twenty 
fessions!" financier. We only claim Parties have been taken on conducted-
for them that they do not mistake tours up to the beginning of this month
elementary facts. Perhaps ft is bet- and others have since been, or wtl! be. 
ter riot to be briefed at all if one entertained. Places sending delega- 

understand his | lions or enquiring by letter a
widely apart as Baroda, India; 8yd-

Budapest,

Company’s steamers
able to sleep on that side. If I chanced 
.to turn on my right side while asleep, 
the pain would immediately awaken 
me. This kept up until I started 
taking ’Fruit-a-llves. I started by 
taking one or two-jlablets with a large 
glass of water rn^hc morning before 
breakfast and experienced pronounc
ed relief very shortly. After a coni 
tinued treatment for about six months, 
I was cured and am now in first-class 
health. This i attribute to my per
sistent use of Fruit-a-tives' and 1 
heartily recommend your remedy to 
any Rheumatic sufferers."

t

I
A

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start busim i 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery :

end many oil 
makes— all *h;
916.00, 917.50, 95 
965.00 each.

re ascannot remember or
Smith forAdam v Dudley—J G 

plaintiff moved fir order for com
mission. J. H. Spence for defendant. 
At plaintiff's request, enlarged until 
17lh Inst, to consult a* to affidavit.

Fielding v. Stewart—M. Macdon id 
for defendant on motion for order dis
missing action for want of prosecu
tion. asked enlargement. J. G. Smith 
for plaintiff. Enlarged sine die at 
defendant's request.

instructions.
Now. The News has stated over and i ney, 

over again that the additional circu- Hungary; Boston. Mass-: Riga, Rus- 
letion whten the charterXl banks are „ia: Coolgardle, West Australia; Auck- 
authorlzed to irsue under ^he central | land. New Zealand, and Trinidad.

The Garden City Association was

-1 New South Wales; New SuiJAMES DOBSON. Charming displi
50c a box. 6 for 32 50—trial size, 

25c. At dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frutt-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa.

the ' newgold reserve provisions n 
Bapk Act is to be In form land sub- I founded fourteen years ago and In 
stance something dlfferetyr from the 19o3 formed the "First Garden'City,

circulation. Limited," with a capital of 31,500,000, 
least ths^e times within [ whlch about 3875.000 has been sub

scribed. An estate of 3818 acres, since 
increased to 4656 acres, was purchased 
at I^tchworth, near Hitehln, In Hert
fordshire, at an average cost of about

New York 
In Fall 8ulank notes now in goner; 

It has~s51 • CMthe same time the saving to the peo
ple comes to a vast sum every year, 
when the value of the milk unadulter
ated is compared with past supplies.

than which not) 
or more up to «1

Single Court. 
Before Middleton. J.

the bank notes.the past ween* 
authorized under the gold reserve 
fund provisions, are to be "gold cer
tificates." The notion that gold de
posited in tiie central reserve by any 

^ bank will be car marked for the re
demption of any of the notes of that 
bank is so utterly baseless and en-

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address:

Name....
Address ..
Date

930.00, 935.00,The following gentlemen called to 
tiie bar by convocation were present
ed to the court by Mr. G.F. Shepley 
K. C„ and were on the flat of the 
Judge, sworn In and enrolled as bar
risters at law: Hugh Le Roy Slaght. 
John Wellington Pickup, with honors 
and gold medal. Frederick Gordon 
Dyke with honors and bronze medal. 
David Ross McDonald Leaek, George 
Gier McCulloch, Harris Earle Wal
lace, Allan E. Parkinson. Stewart 
Cowan, .lame» Harvey Bor.e, Ernest 
Braden, Richard Harold Green Ivey, 
George Merle Miller, with honors, Her
bert Reginald Moses, James Young 
Murdock, William Frederick Schwen- 
ger, William Alexander Dillon, Ed
mund Duckett O’Flynn, William Kas- 
par Fraser, Donald Alexander Mac
Donald. Ephraim Sugarman, William 
Hamilton Cook, George McClure Wil
loughby, Albert Leo Brady, ^Charles 
Samuel McOaughey, John Hay Mac
Donald. Joseph James Greenan, Miss 
Jean Cairns and Alan Collingwood 
Bell.

Other Extra )
as low as 915.00,

CO-OPERATION FOR
TION. y

Australia Is opening up a new. de
parture in her immigration campaign. 
Hitherto the commonwealth and I lie 
component states have been carrying 
on distinct campaigns much as Can
ada has been doing. Kow, on the initi
ative of Victoria and New South Wales, 
a scheme has beep organized for the 
amalgamation of all the states in 
huge joint immigration campaign. The

IMMIGRA-3200 per acre. At the end of last year 
49 factories and workshops, 80 shops 
and 1600 houses had been erected and 

tirely incorrect that we are at a loss ! occupied, the population being about 
to understand how It could be enter- 7560. The buildings Included postal, 
tained by anyone, "professional" or telegraph and telephone offices, schools,

read the recreation ground», libraries, swim
ming baths, golf links, baths, clubs and

« RUSH TO CAPREOL 
IS ON IN EARNEST

MAIL OROE
FI!«•

JOHN CA1
£5 to 61 King

itis a charge of 3612.54 for marble and i 
mosaic flooring on the second floor i 
of the building. I think plaintiffs' 
claim as to this item Is not sustain
able. On plaintiffs' own admission, 
they received payment of the remain
ing Items, except as to 335. There 
Will be Judgment for plaintiffs for 335, 
but, as I think the plaintiffs brought 
their action prematurely, the costs of 
the action will be paid by plaintiffs to 
defendants.

has ever"amateur." wh< ■9-

Banlt Act
The News is correct, in saving that hotels, all set in beautiful surround- 

the United States national bank notes ings. Just as successful have been the 
exceed in volume and amount the garden suburbs, of which 
greenbacks now outstanding. But Hampstead, London, Is perhaps the 
The-News is quite astray in supposing m0st widely known. The movement 
that these' are. in the proper sense of has evidently come to stay, and Ger- 
the term, bank issues- It speaks of a | many has already 26 schemes on hand, 
five per cent redemption fund at 
Washington, corresponding to the so- 
called note redemption fund at Ot-

MICHIE’S 
■ Cigar Department B,,

People Are Living in Tents 
Until Houses Can Be 

Built.

(
one

i that at

EXagreement, we learn from the monthly 
notes on Australia, published in United 
Empire, the Royal Colonial Institute 
Journal, Is to lie submitted to" the vari
ous cabinets for their approval, which, 
with the possible exception of that of 
Queensland, is likely to be given. It 
provides that the states shall act in continental Railway, to rapidly extend- 
concert, with one staff and one office 
In Britain, and that co-operation shall 
take the place of competition.

This concentration of effort is

I Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at ths cor-
ner of King and Yonjr» fit».

Michte& Co., Ltd., 7 KingW. f TO BECAPREOL JUNCTION. C.N.T.R., via 
Sudbury. Sept. 11.-—(Special.)—This

CITY MILK new town, named Capreol, a divisional 
point on the Canadian Northern Trans-

ed-7

ONE KILLED AND 
ANOTHER INJURED

IPeople who deplore the increase in 
the price of milk ought to think over 
the facts before they say too much. 
When we used to pay five cents a quart 
for milk years ago, it was not all milk 

The intelligent

Thaw’s Lawyi 
Governor Fe 

If A<

. ■ --tawa. But there Is no analogy. As 
we have said the national bank note 
Is Issued and redeemed by the gov-

Tbc following gentlemen
in and enrolled as solicitors of

wereing its boundaries and it Is being peo
pled even before houses can be erected 
and many are living in tents- Several 
hundreds of settlers arrived during Au
gust. Cyril T. Young, manager of the 
Northern Investment Co.. Ltd., of Sud
bury at the Initial sale of lots on Sept.
I, disposed of over 310,000 worth, and 
the demand is still active. Fish and 
game are plentiful.

More than all, the nickel claim of A.
J. Ward on the northern limits of the 
village is more than. promising, while 
the Norqulst and McGaw claim on 
Ella Lake—three-quarters of a mile 
from the C N T.R-. and four miles from 
Capreol—revealed showings of solid 
nickel last week. Charles Johnson, C 
E., very fortunately staked the adjacent 
claim not very long ago. All these fac
tors suffice to ensure a line from here 
within a few months.

Daniel Anderson was so badly InJussi 
that at the hospital he is not expec
ted to recover. The only other em-

i sworn
the supreme court of Ontario on the 
flat of the Judge:

J. W. Pickup, H. E. Wallace, W. F. 
Sehwenger, A. E. Parkinson, D. A. 
MacDonald, E. Su carman, W. H Cook, 
G. McC Willoughby, C. S. McOaughey, 
J. H. MacDonald, A. C. Bell and F. C. 
Gullen.

emment.
A national bank deposits United | that was paid for.

States bonds and receives from the farmer had.usually added enough water 
government what are. In form, bank to the can to temper the richness. Not 
notes of the face" value of ninety per to be behind hand, the enterprising 
cent, of the collateral so deposited- I dairyman usually followed the same 
These notes go everywhere because course, with a view to Increasing 
they are redeemable by the govern- profits for hitnsclf and keeping the 
ment, and it does not make' the slight- I price down for the customer. Neither 
est difference whether the bank does | these gentlemen ever seemed to re- 
well or Ix-comes Insolvent.
over, If the bank does become insol- | ,n his mi]k he couia add It for himself, 
v ent. the»" notes, being already pro-

ployee who was In the building Just 
prior to the explosion had stepped out
side an instant before and escaped la* 
Jury.

A tank filled with coal oil standUtg 
on- a siding caught fire and the town 

enveloped In black smoke. A 
windows In the

ex
pected to secure better supervision of 
Immigrants, improved shipping 
rangements, and reduction In expenses. 
Should these prove to be the result, 
the experiment will no doubt commend 
itself to the Australian states, and to

SHERIFF’SBoiler at the Oshawa Gas 
Works Explodes With 

Serious Results.

ar-

Went to Colei 
Thereby f

was
large number of 
neighborhood were broken and the en
tire town got a bad shaking up. Two 
large gas tanks, one containing 60,000, 
the other 20,000 feet. In close proxi
mity to the exploded holler fortunate y 
escaped damage, or the result wou n 
have been much more serious. j

tola! wreck Mid

Trial.
Before Kelly. J.

Italian Mosaic and Marble Co. v. 
Yokes-43. Wilkie for plaintiff, G. Os
ier for defendants. Action by plain
tiff to recover 31084.29 balance alleged 
to be due under contract between 
plaintiff and defendants for terrazo and 
mosaic work done in the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation building.

' Judgment: The chief Item In dispute

OSHAWA, Sept. 12,—tCan. Press). 
—The boiler at the gas work* recent- 
up purchased from the town of Oshawa 
by the Seymour Gas Company, explod
ed this morning at 
Buckley was instantly

encourage a trial the agreement has 
been drawn AiIn sufficiently elasticMore- fleet that if the consumer wanted water terms to permit of any state withdraw
ing if it finds reason for dissatisfac
tion.

1
COLBBROOK. 

(Qan. Press).—ti 
battle denied Har 
•d* by his sudden 
nssday, promises 
State of New Ha 
retained counsel 

I •°nai hearing befo 
‘Hatter of extrudl 
tradition be grant 
ter to the

At tèn cents the consumer now buys 
less water and mote milk for his money 
than when he paid less, lie probably 
gets as much milk for ten cents as he 
formerly paid fifteen "cents for, when 
Urn quality and richness in butter fat 

Besides tills he gets 
The farmer Is no longer

The only pecuniary liability Is 
payment of an agreed on proportion of 
the charges, which will be suspended 
should any state cease co-operation, 
either temporarily or

vMed for. do not deplete the assets to 
: tie prejudice ot i he depositors. The 
depositors of a national bank in 
United States gel the benefit of all the 
easels that come into the hands of 
the receiver. Including whatever may 
be collected from I lie stockholders 
under their double liability. But when
a bank fails here the assets may all , __. „„„
be absorbed in redeeming circulation, city. The dairyman s to g 
as In the case of the Farmers' Bank, allowed to receive It, Or to dispense it 
where the poor depositors, like old to his customers.
Mother Hubbard's dog. “got none." Moreover, he no longer sells milk 
And The New:, does not seem to be that carries disease. Pasteurization, 
aware/ tjiat theV.e national bank notes I wtj^le not universal, is rapidly becoin- 
will iftmn be superseded by a straight lug so, and disease germs have , been 
government i-ue. practically eliminated from the milk

The News was good enough yester- | supply of Toronto, 
day to reprint the* four propositions
which we advanced as reasons "for I the health depart..... .. "working thru
fa coring a currency issued by, the/l the laboratory branch, of which Dr.

9.30. Thomas 
killed, and

The building was a 
the loss will probably reach 320,OSS.

tiie

finally. The 
movement appears to have gathered 
headway in the commonwealth, and, it 
Is hoped, will greatly stimulate immi
gration during the coming season. Bee* is Good.■ are considered, 

clean milk, 
allowed to send dirty milk into- the

0

state 
writ of habeas coi 
Mtorneys, N. B. 
W. H. Olmstead 
Itjrrlil Shurtleff < 
«£ to the capital 

Sheriff Hornbeo: 
**• Y., wherein is 
*»n asylum from 

sensational es 
Ho, was en rout 
*** requisition v 
Acting Governor 
“»ent must first 
f*lker. the New 
«JHrined at the 
“*ading for C'olcb 
rival, he. or son 
“Ve of the state, v 
Loncord. Why f 
ml» place was a t, 
jTh, Jerome, v/lio 
"•ex* trying to 
A* «s; lurr.

PACIFIC ISLANDS 
HAVE DISAPPEARED

9i 9 3 *
— /

OnSeveral Hundred Natives and 
Some Whites Lost in 

Cataclysm.

All thli: has been accomplished by

f* ij curve Nasmith i: director. Any < - it i - 
who has any doubts about his mill: 

can learn all about it by 
Citizens

King or his government to a cur- 
re;,(■> i.-sued ny the banks. To dispie'e 
Of these Yh,. News legs tile question 
wh. it « e i* re I old: PIISENER LAGE

is the Best-
i SAN FRANCISCO, Sep . 12.—(Can.

;Brass). Falcon and Hope Islands, of 
the Friendly or Tonga group in the 
South Pacific, have disappeared from 
view. With timm several hundred na
tives m l a few white men also have 
disappeared.

N< tvs 11» tiie above effect was brought 
to Sun Francisco yesterday by (.'apt. 
J. 11. Trask of the steamer Sonoma, 
which arrived from Sydney, via Pago 
Pago and Honolulu. Captain Trask 
sued ;

"One of the regular trading steam rs 
betwe-n Sydney and the Tonga group 
reported the sinking of tin islands.

I Tiie vessel steamed to where Falcon 
island' should have been but it was 

j nowhere In sight. Just prior to this 
•V Instrument ai the Sydney naval 
- it,on showed that several violent 
earthquake shocks had taken place 
,'„,ul 200D miles northeast of Sydney."
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If you want real satisfaction do not say, when you order, “Beer”, but O’Keefe*! 

Pilsener Lager — “the light beer in the light bottle”.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager is not an ordinary beer. It is a liquid delight which you 
come back to again and again once you have tasted it, and it is good for you 
too, pure and healthful.

It is an ideal home beers Order a case from your dealer.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. |thb weather] etut
CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS

1 JOHN OAnO & SON
:

tMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
#ept. 12.—(8 p.m.)—Heavy rain has fall
en locally today In Eastern Nova Scotia: 
elsewhere In Canada the 
been fair- warm In Alberta, Western 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, and cool else
where

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 52-70; Vancouver, 62-18; Kam
loops, 44-78; Edmonton, $4-76; Calgary, 
84-62; Battleford, 40-74; Moose Jaw, 84-74; 
Port Arthur, 42-10; Parry -Sound, 52-70; 
London, 52-73; Toronto. 52-74; Kingston, 
52-64; Ottawa. 46-60; Montreal. 52-60; 
Quebec, 44-64; St. John. 48-60: Halifax, 
45-60.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod
erate to fresh northwest to north winds; 
fine and.a Uttle cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh westerly to northerly 
winds; fair and cool.

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m................... 63 29.51 12 N.
Noon........... . 69 ....... ...............
2 p.m................... 70 29.50 12 N. W.
4 p.m................... 72 ....... —.............
8p.m....»........... 62 29.50 2u N.

Mean of day, 06; difference from ave
rage, 6 above;-highest,' 74; lowest, 58.

5- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

SaturdaysStore now open 
7 8.30 to 5.30. weather has

The Perfect Egyptian Cigarette •

t-
Htrothy. Montreal, have left on a trip 
to the Bay of Chaleurs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maclnnes are 
spending a fortnight at 8t. Andrews, 
New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs- A. Z. Palmer and Mise 
Sally Palmer, Ottawa, are remaining 
at their summer cottage at Fembank 
until the end of the month. Mrs. T. C. 
Patteson, Toronto, and Miss Daisy 
Patteson are visiting Mrs. Palmer at 
Fembank.

Mrs. Woodworth and her children, 
Lyndhurst avenue, have returned from 
Little Metis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Treble, Hamil
ton. and Mrs. Charles Lenz are ex
pected home from abroad on Sunday,

Mr. C. V. M- Temple, who has been 
visiting hie son-in-law and daughter, 
Lieut-Ool. and Mrs. J. Becretan Dun
bar, Ottawa, has returned home. Miss 
Gertrude Temple will remain with her 
sister until today.

Mrs. Hector Maclnnes, Halifax, N.S., 
has left for England by the Royal Ed
ward.

Lady Gibson and the^ Misses Gibson, 
who are at the Caledon Club, propose 
returning to Government House on 
Tuesday.

Mr. George Beardmore’s annual pic
nic at the Hunt Club for the York 
County farmers took place on Thurs
day. About five hundred people were 
present, and the line band of the Royal 
Grenadiers was In attendance.

New Importation of
LADIES’

I ENGLISH 
} RAINCOATS

An s
L .

i

Maspero Frères;
Cairo, Egypt

a
|r

The autumn regatta of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club commences today at 3 
o’clock. There will be a dance after
wards.

The cabinet ministers and their fami
lies, who have been spending the sum
mer In various places, arc now return
ing to the capital. Among these are 
the Hon. Frank Cochrane and Mrs. 
Cochrane, who have again taken their 
apartments at the Roxborough after a 
season spent at Kennebunk Beach; the 
Hon. Martin and Mrs. Burrell, who are 
home from England. The Hon. 
Robert Rogers and Mrs. Rogers are 
still out of town, but expect to return 
about the 16th; the Hon. J. D. and Mrs. 
Reid will arrive in Ottawa shortly, and 
will occupy apartments at the Rox
borough for the winter; the Hon. W. 
T. and Mrs. White left yesterday for 
a few weeks' trip thru western Can
ada, and the Hon. L. P, and Mrs 
Pelletier accompanied the Right Hon 
H. L. Samuel, postmaster-general of 
Great Britain, to Vancouver last week, 
after having returned from their sum
mer stay at Trois Pistoles, Que. The 
Hon. George B. Foster is home from 
his extended trip to Australia, China 
and Japan, and Mrs. Foster, who spent 
the summer months at Inch Arran 
House, Dalhouste, N.B., has also re
turned.

Mr. and Mrs. Beardmore and Miss 
MacKeand have returned from abroad, 
and are In their house in Elm avenue, 
Rosedalc.

p<JT
n, :
-if, ■

In a great variety of novelty fabrics 
(fltoroughly waterproof), light, me
dium and heavy weights, ai.d every 
desirable color, at $9.00, $10.00, $11.00, 
$12.00, $13.00, $16.00, $17.00.

E.
• e •ÎNo. 22, 

No. 31, 
No. 37, 
No. 41,

10 for ISo 
10 for 15c; 
10 for 25ol 
10 for SOeJ

! Msepero Otfifottès are triweally raeogeletti as 
i». baisg tbêlfaaèè pat** Sfyptiaa Cigarettes

afcsyact '

plain t . 
cork tfatâ . 
plain. T .

OD Utility and 
Dress Coats

A.

n Sept. 12.
Celtic.........
Baltic...

At from
... Liverpool 
.. New York 
,. New York 
. New .York

Elegant display of Ladies’ and 
Misses' Autumn and Winter Coats
for every variety of Dress and 
Service Wear, in all the most popu
lar materials, including a splendid 
showing of _

anch Yard:
43 Yonge.
North 1133.USS

New York , 
Liverpool .. 

Philadelphia.,..Plymouth . 
Oceanic.
Ncordam
L. Michigan.. .Antwerp
Europa...............Naples
Tunisian..........

• •
Plymouth
Rotterdam ............ Antwerp

Montreal 
New York 

Montreal .............. Liverpool

• •’ V I
plain * • •

Mrs. Drechler Adamson has returned 
from Scotland and Miss Lina Drechler 
Adamson from Point au Baril.

*

Nobby Tweeds 
Shaggy Weaves 
Niggerheads 
Ratine Cloths *

nada’s
laper

STREET CAR DELAYS
Mrs. R. I* Borden and Lady Laurier, 

when In Toronto recently for the Na
tional Exhibition, both consented to 

. act as patronesses of the coming Cana- 
, dlan Fashion Exhibition In the Arena. 

Mr* Borden has been invited to offi
ciate at the opening, and will probably 
do so.

Th# organization of the Fashion Ex
hibition is wsl advanced and promises 
to be an important and unique event 
following the week of grand opens 
musical festival in the Arena.

The dates have been fixed aa Oct 25 
to Oct. 29. Special entertainments are 
being undertaken by different women's 
organizations for each of the six even
ings.

Arrangements are being made to 
bring mannequins from New York for 
the display of Parisan gowns-

Besides being the first exhibition In 
Canada of the kind, demonstration» In 
various department» of women’s work 
will be given. The Women’s Art As
sociation and th# Daughters of the Em. 
.pire are taking active part in this re
spect and a number of exhibits ex
tremely Interesting to women will be 
Included. Arrangements are being 
made for reduced railway rates during 
the fashion week for out-of-town visit-

Friday, Sept 12, 1913.
9.5-t a.m —Held by train at 

G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

11,34 am,—Auto stuck on 
track at Yonge and Front, 6 
minutes' delay to Yonge and 
College cars, northbound.

12.10 p.m.—Horse down on 
track at Yonge and Rich
mond; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Dundee and Queen 
eaatbound.

1.55 p.m.—Spadlna and Col
lege, wagon stuck on track ; 6 
minutes’ delay to Bloor, Har- 
bord and Belt Line cars.

5-15 p.m.—Victoria, north of 
Queen, putting Iron girder Into 
building; 12 minutes' delay to 
southbound Winchester cars.

5.35 p.m.—Victoria, north of 
Queen, putting Iron girder into 
building; 11 minutes’ doiay to 
southbound Winchester cars.

8.40 ,p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cafs.

-'■if7

[on rates. An 
all over the 

lie conversant 
start businr t

and many other similar leading
■3 siakes- all shades—$12.00, $14.00,

$16.00, $17.90, $20.00, $22.00, $29.00 to
$69.00 each.

New Suits cars.

Charming display of
month’s sub- 
a regular and

v
New York Models 
In Fall Suite

‘ : \

place at the club house this tovenlng, 
followed by a dance.

Mr. Moore Cosgrove haa arrived 
from a five months' trip around the 
world.

Mrs. David Dunlap wlH rat urn from 
Cleveland at the beginning of the 
week.

Mr. R. de L. Greenwood sailed for 
England by the Royal Edward.

Mrs. Robert Muir Burns, daughter 
of Senator Thomas Coffey, London, 
Ont., has arrived In Ottawa and is 
staying at the Chateau for a few days. 
She is accompanied by her two daugh
ters, the Misses Rowsna and Dorothy 
Burns,

FAST INTER-CITY 
LINE TAKES SHAPE

at the entrance to St. Catharine* As 
company is expected to grant a tWW- 
cent paseengvr rate, give a service 
of four trains each way between tin* 
two cities and touch all intervening 
towns and villages In the fruit bel'. 
The terms will go to the head office 
of the company at Montreal for ratifi
cation and If acceptance a bylaw will 
ba submitted as soon aa (possible.'

The company Is very emphatic ‘ In 
announcing that this line will not he 

I extended as far east as the Niagara 
River, but may later be extends* to 
tiie neighboring towns of Merrttton 
and Thorold. A limit of two years 
is placed upon the time for the be
ginning of running operations.

Mrs. Hugh Hoyles and her little son 
have arrived from Montreal and will 
spend some weeks with Dr. and Mr». 
Hoyles In Huron street.

. #•••••■ • tee
than which nothing could be smarter 
ordnore up to date, ranging $25.09, 
$30X10, $35.00. $40.00, $45.00.

Other Extra Suit Values
as low as $15.00, $18.00, $20.00. $22.00.

riionth to the
The Delta Chi Fraternity dinner will 

take place tonight hi the banquet hall 
of the King Edward.

The gymkhana of the T. L. & A. A. 
at Roeedale takes place this afternoon. 
In the evening there will be a dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Robins are 
spending the week-end in New York, 
having accompanied their guests. Major 
and Mrs. Selby-Blggs, that far on their 
Journey back to England.

Col. J. B. MacLean has returned from 
abroad.

Tentative Agreement is Made 
for Hamilton-St. Catharines 

C. P. R. Extension.BIRTHS.
HBIGHINGTON—On Thursday. Sept. 11, 

1913, at 64 St. Olalr avenue weat, the 
wife of Angus C. Helghington, of a 
daughter.

WILLIAMS—On Sept. 11, 1913. to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Williams. 57 Cluny 
avenue, a son.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED

* or». >
• • e. I The Hon. Justice Middleton and Mrs. 

Middleton have returned to town from 
a holiday spent at the sea.

Capt. and Mr*. H. P. Skinner, who 
have been spending the summer with 
the Hon. Justice and Mrs. Magee, sail 
today from Montreal en route to their 
home in India

Mrs. Gerald Barton returns on Mon
day from California.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 12.—(Spe
cial),—A conference between the St. 
Catharines City Council and Norman 
M. Todd for the C.P.R. this after
noon resulted In terme being tenta
tively agreed upon for the beginning 
of the construction of the proposed 
fast electric line between Hamilton 
and St. Catharines by the C.P.R., six 
months after a bylaw Is passed by 
the ratepayers of this city granting 
$100,000 towards the cost of bridging 
the big gully of the old Welland Canal

JOHN CATT0 & SON
£5to61 King 8t. E., Toronto

>

IE’S edtf Unusual Piano Bargains.
Ye Olde Firme of Helntsman A Ce., 

Limited. 193-196-197 Tonga st.> bsv» 
some twenty odd upright piano# of 
known makers, that they are clearing 
at a fraction of regular prices, A 
number of them are only stfgfetiy 
used, and ail are guaranteed In. «nod 
condition. Easy terms of pâment 
are promised.

DEATHS. •
ALLEN—On Friday. Sept. "12, 1913, at 

Toronto, Caroline L., widow of the late 
John T. Allen, In her 91st year, former
ly of Cobourg. Service this evening, 
Friday, at A. W. Miles’ Funeral Chapel, 
396 College, at 8 p.m.

Funeral leaving on Saturday, 9 a.m. 
train for Cobourg. Interment on ar
rival there.

HICKBRSON—On Sept. 9. 1913, at Ni
agara Falls, RInear Hickerson, beloved 
husband of Isabella Iredale. in his 68th
year.

Funeral from his late residence, 310 
High Park avenue, Saturday, the 13th 
Inst., at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this notice.

JOHNSON—At her late residence, Con
cord, Ont., Clara, beloved wife of Frank 
T. Johnson.

Funeral Monday at 1 p.m. to Maple 
Cemetery.

JACKMAN—At her son's residence. 19 
Larch street, Friday, Sept 12. 1913, 
Mary, widow of the late Henry Jack- 
man. In her 80th year.

Funeral on Monday, the 15th Inst, at 
2.30 p.m., from the above address to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

KNOTT—On Friday, Sept. 12, 1913. at 
hie home, 41 Charles west, John W„ 
beloved husband of Mary M. Cundall, 
aged 54 years.

Funeral servir* ai Bloor street Bap
tist Church on Monday, the loth Inst., 
at. 3 p.m. Interment at ML Pleasant 
Cemetery.

THORNE—At Buffalo. N.Y.. on Sept. 12. 
1913. Horace Thorne, barrister of To
ronto, aged 69

Funeral private. Interment at St 
John’s Church, York Mills.

Invitation* have been issued to the 
Miss Rowsna Burns, 

Mr, and Mr*. Robert Muir 
Bums, and grand-daughter of Sena
tor Thomas Coffey, London, Ont, to 
Mr. Francis Edmond Fallon, son of the 
late Mr. Dominique Fallon, Cornwall, 
Ont., on Wednesday, September 24, In 
London, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wonbaim and 
their family arrived In Montreal on 
Friday from Cacouna.

Mr». Alfred B. Fripp, who arrived 
In Winnipeg last week on her return 
home from the coast Is expected in 
Ottawa today.

Mr. W. Dale Harris and Master 
Hugh Harris, Ottawa, who have been 
spending the past eighteen months 
abroad with Mrs. and the Misses Dale 
Harria, are returning home shortly. 
Mrs. Dale Harris, the Misses Constance 
and Jessie Harris will remain In Eng
land until October, In order to see Mr. 
Edmund Dale Harris settled at Ox
ford before

artment marriage of 
daughter ofEXTRADITION FIGHT 

TO BE PROLONGED
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. H. Cassele have 

returned to town from th# sea.

The marriage of Miss Elsie Kohl, 
only child of Mr. Arthur Kohl, thana- 
ger of the Bank of Montreal, In Brock- 
ville (formerly Ottawa), and Mrs. Kohl, 
to Mr. Douglas Hammond of the Bank 
of Montreal, Kingston, will take place 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock In St. Peter’s 
Church, Brockvllle. Miss Kohl will be 
attended by Mias Dorothy Stanforth, 
New York, maid of honor, and by Misa 
Marjory Jones, Ottawa; Miss Lillian 
Ogilvie, Brockvllle, and Miss Gladys 
Carling Ottawa, as bridesmaids. Mr. 
Hammond will act as best man to his 
brother.

<1
trance,, conven
iez, at the cor-

ke* et»..

1,7Iia*W. Mrs- Arthur Perodeau entertained at 
luncheon at the Hunt Club, Montreal, 
In honor of Miss Harriet Harwood. The 
other guests Including Mrs. A. Dupuis, 
Mrs. E. Ouimet, Miss Claire Cosgrave 
(Toronto), Miss Carroll Guerin, the 
Misses Ouimet, Miss A. Servais, Miss 
M. Harwood, Mis* A. Normandln and 
Miss G. Robert.

Sir Rodolphe and Lady Forget are 
back In Montreal from their summer 
house at Ste. Irenee.

i
!ed-7 ♦-k

Thaw's Lawyers Will Appeal 
Governor Felker’s Decision 

if Adverse.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—sol* by 
nil druggists. Pries 10 cents. Htif

k so badly Injured 
lie in not expec- 

fe only other em- 
i he building Just 

l had stepped out- 
[<- and escaped In- \ SHERIFF’S MISTAKE
coal oil standing 

lire and the town 
black smoke. A

the . 
e en-

Mrs. C C. Chlpman. who arrived 
from England last week on the Royal 
Edward aud spent the week-end at 
Klrkfield with Lady Mackenzie, Is 
now at Gravenhurst with Mr- and 
Mrs. Campbell Chlpman. where she 
will stay for some weeks.

Miss Ethel Perley arives home in Ot
tawa today from Berlin, Ont. rWent to Colebrook Direct and 

Thereby Made Jerome 
Angry.

nvinduws 
roken and 
shaking up. Two 
Containing 60,000. 

t. in close-proxi- 
boller fortunately 
the result would 

ire -serious.
;i total wreck and
;v reach $20,000.

IRev. Canon Rollo, Otsegow, has been 
appointed Hebrew professor at Trin
ity College and Mr. W. D. Thomas, a 
graduate of Oxford, lecturer in Eng
lish.

A ,
Mr. Paul Hahn Is spending the 

week-end with Sir Edmund and Lady 
Walker at DeGrasal Point

they _jeay*l'

The marriage took place very quiet
ly In the Dunn avenue Methodist 
Church on Wednesday afternoon of 
Üotta Louise, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Robert Irving, to Mr. Alexand
er C. Henderson. The church was 
artistically decorated with aetere and 
palms, the Rev. J. Hall officiating. 
Mr. Bowles presided at the organ. The 
bride, who was unattended, wore her 
smart traveling gown of pale blue with 
black facings, a black plush hat with 
pale blue willow feathers, and a toou- 

Mr. and Mr*. Hender-

colbbrook. n.
Press).—The protracted court 
denied Harry K. Thaw in Can- 

y his sudden deportation on Wed- 
ay, promises to be waged in the 

\ of New Hampshire. His newly 
Wtalned counsel hope to have a per- 
»n*l hearing before Gov. Kelker on the 
batter of extradition and should 

nïadltlon be granted, to carry the mat-
I ÏL10.^6 ,tate supreme court on a 
I or tlatoeae corpus. Three of these 
I w7?e7*' N. B. Martin of Concord, 
T !’ oimatead of New York and 

8 % îî17*' Shurtleff of Colebrook, hurried 
*«to the capital today.
|L»*r‘ff Hornbeok of Dutchess county, 

wlweln t* located the Mattea- 
►Jv- »*ytum from which Thaw made 

••sensational escape nearly a month 
V, was en route here tonight with 
w requisition warrant signed by 
**“« Governor Glynn. As the doc- 
jL?n- mu*1 first bo laid before Gov.

'he New York lawyers were 
■ntined at. the sheriff's mistake in 
m™lng for Colebrook. Upon hi* ar- 
[,*■ hf, or some other rrpresenta- 

Hie state, will be turned back to 
Why Hornheck started for 

Place was a mystery to Wrri. Tra- 
Jr, Jerome, who has ucen for three 
.j?" trying to get Thaw back ta 
"w Uylum.

H.. Sept. 12.— Mrs. Falrbalrn’s tea for the mem
bers of the Toronto Women’s Press 
Club takes place this afternoon at the 
Blue Dragon Inn, Clarkson. Ont.

NEW J9I4 PRICES
Dr- and Mrs. J- M. Cotton and Misa 

Marguerite Cotton and Mr. James 
Cotton, Spadlna avenue, have return
ed from their country house at Win
dermere. lluekoka. where they have 
spent the summer.

Effective August \, 1913

Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650
Model T Town Car . . 900
With Full Equipment, Lab. Walkcrvillc

Ford Motor Car Company
of Canada, Limited.

Ontario
Formerly Walkcrvillc. Ontario

Mr. and Mrs. T. Burpe are In Ot
tawa for a few days after spending 
the summer on the Rideau. They will 
pay a visit in Manlwakl before return
ing home.

Mr. & Mr*,, Shirley Denison have 
returned from abroad.

The annual prize giving of the 
Island Aquatic Association will take

/

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Florlta Price, daughter of the 
late Mr. Henry Ferrier Price and 
Mr*. Price. Quebec, to Captain A. E. 
Bradshaw, 14th Lancers, youngest 
ton of Surgeon Major-General Sir 
Frederica Bradshaw. K.C.B., K CM.O,, 
and Lady Bradshaw. Ill Branbury 
road, Oxford. England.

Sir Frederick and Lady Wllllaras- 
Taylor. who had expected to come to 
Canada tiiti. month, have cancelled 
their arrangements and have gone to 
Carlsbad. Their son entered the Royal 
Military College, Kingston, at the 
autumn terra.

Lady Denman, wife of the governor- 
general of Australia. Is at the Hotel 
Vancouver on her way home from 
London and the continent, where she 
and her daughters have been spending 
the summer and where the Misses 
Denman ha\e remained at school.

Sir Charles and Lady Rivers- 
Wilson have left London for a sojourn 
of several weeks among the Italian 
lakes.

ex-
e\

quel of lilies, 
son drove to the R. St O. boat Imme
diately aftr the ceremony and are 
taking a trip to the Thousand Islands, 
Montreal and Quebec. On their return 
they will reside In Havelock street.

61
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The Autumn 
Wedding Season

Mr and Mrs. Charles Godfrey have 
returned from Nlagara-on-the Lake, 
and are staying at the King Edward 
for a few days before going south.

Mr. Otto Ferrier left last night to 
spend a few days In New York.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBULAMCI SERVICE <j6

Ford,
Silver—two kind*—the 

sterling and the nearly as 
good.

If it must be the former, 
then our selections have 
especial claim ou your at
tention.

36
Mrs E. Robertson and her grand- 

Dorothy Matthews,daughter. Miss 
Toronto, have returned by the Emp
ress of Ireland after spending five 
months In England visiting relations.

9É

a subterfuge, and that there are prece
dent* to sustain them in this.

Thaw left bin hotel room for out of 
doors but once today, to go to the 
barbershop. The sheriff and ten spe
cial guards accompanied him. Rumors 
of kidnapping would not down. The 
citizen ni Coaiieook, Que., who was de
nounced yesterday by .Jerome as the 
leader of the anti-Jerome movement 
which resulted In hi* afreet on a charge 
of gambling, remained In Colebrook 
today in spite of the ill-feeling his 
presence has engendered, 
around in a motor car a good part of 
the day, and thin fact prevented Thaw 
from being taken for an airing this 
afternoon.

Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
3ulidiry, 10 Jordan St,. Toronto.

THE TOURIST GUIDES
HOLD BANQUETThree Days' Truce.

"tone-day next. according to 
•Jr*’* lawyers they expect to have 

hearing before 
estimate that three days will 

v v. £nre he can render a decision. 1 -his a 
°M* tor a

Sterling Teaspoon» make 
a very acceptable gift. At 
$10.00 per dozen we show 
weighty patterns made for 
a lifetime of service.

Fcr more moderate 
spending, $3.75 fier dozen 
buys 1 dozen high-grade 
silver-plated ones.

There are. innumerable 
gifts in silver not hereto
fore shown. Wedding gift 
makers should see through 
our departments devoted to 
Wedding .Sterling and Fine 
Plate.

All purchases are deliv
ered neatly boxed or en
cased. and the satisfac
tion that 
Kent’s” enhances the gift 
value.

A Brilliantly Lighted Store 
^ Gets the Trade

XCicerones of the Visiting Public 
Celebrate End of a Success

ful Season.

Governor Kelker. Mr. ami Mr* Arthur Kirkpatrick 
have returned from a trip to the coast 
end nr - 11 their new house, "t'losc- 
burn.” 99 3t. Clair avenue.advert- they will apply at 

writ of habeas corpus. „Ar- 
1 nnnlîf11 011 Utis would likely be poet-

àl Tiïi anoth"1 week.
» ‘7 would mean day* weary
/■L_ ,a* unies» Jerome could engineer 

coup.
' I instantly
j|thut hi“

Miss Hopi Morgan has returned 
from a holiday spent at Preston 
Springs.

The Miues Marguerite and Alison

because It gets 'attention—it Is 
conspicuous—being a blase of 
light. It can never be overlook
ed, forgotten or passed by—it 
burn* Itself Into the conscious
ness of the people. Artistic ,• 
and effective lighting Impresses 
the people favorably because it 
carries with it an inference of 
prosperity and progress* venes*.
A well-lighted store commands 
trade because It commands con
fidence—It gives tone end char
acter to an establishment. Peo
ple patronize the store where 
they can buy with comfort and 
assurance. The Humphrey Out-- 
door Inverted Gas Are Lstinp 

will make your store “stand out' In 
the night time—they draw trade. The 
Humphrey Indoor Are show» up goods 
In their right colors—they prove the 
saying—“Goods well displayed are 
half sold.’'

UNO row warms!WTATIVE WHO WILL EXPLAIN OUR EVOTEM

Drivers and guides of the Toronto 
sight-seeing coaches to the number of 
about fifty gathered last night in 
Smith’s Parlors, Queen street and 3p.i- 
dlna avenue, on the occasion of their 
annual banquet. It is the custom of 
the rubber-neck men to hold an affair 
of this kind at the close of each season.

In order to test the feeling of the 
various business houses of the city 
with respect to the criticisms which 
have been leveled at the guides during 
the past summer on account of their 
humorous remarks from the running- 
boards. the hat was passed y este, day, 
and several firms contributed hand
somely to the expenses or the banquet 
Any surplus remaining Is to be handed 1 
over to the Hospital for Consumptives.

The sight-seeing coaches have car
ried over 36,000 visitors this year. The 
men are especially pleased with th* 
way the Exhibition service was re
ceived. Some evenings three trips were 
made from the grounds after the c en- 
ing performance, and evr.n on the third 
trip crowds were to be found wna did 
not dare entrust themselves to the 
packed street cars.

H. C. Poole presided at last night’» I 
Ivanquet. which was enlivened by | 
music, speech-making and *U„ 1
mg.

He whizzed

He h.i* in mind now a 
io seize the fugitive In 

deportation i«. ordered, 
v . blocking efficiency of -the 

corpus writ by concealing ftom 
hflivi, l I the identity of the 

iHal horn Thaw would l>e
’ 4 ,n ™ liarr. The writ would have 
I Greeted against the prisoner’s 
■ <rmi 1 an tlu' and If Jerome

■W Inf Hi W07*1 fildciti; enough arid with 
'’I'acrcMfui I'!»" might be

(

l
BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP 

ON YOUR LOVED ONES
vd

.f*Change in Train Service, Effective 
Monday, Sept. 15.

Train» Noe. 42 a nu 57, leaving To
ronto 2 p.;n. 1 Saturday uniy 1, and \'a- 
panee 5.10 p.;ti. (Sunday only), respec
tively, are discontinued on and after 

, Extradition a Subterfuge. above date.
,n view of th, it,notion -f anting Trains Not 2 and 4 .Lake Shore 

»' Concord. Time, was rot Express), leaving 1 oronto 10 a.m and 
1 «Si*? 111 «««H in Colebrook <odav, p“lf-v Sound it noon (daily except
■ w 'l probable tu.-t his hearing Sunday», respective!;, are d scontiu-

postponed again tomorrow and uod or and after above date.
*• Mondav hr- ». h taken to Train No. 1 will leave Toronto 8.50 

■t*ntiep#al Ptopaiatorv >0 1 i,r* argu- e-«i- hiftead of 8 a.m. or and after 
■«in L v ,‘'“I «trainil e-.mnderïng arriving Ruel 11.05 p.m.
■ittv v"v The r-bi'f prgu- Train No. « sslll leave Rue! 7.25 mm.

:-v.; e . will be 1 hat N/fw mnstead of 8.25 a.m. on and after above 
111* r- ri-rlii on nr • i.-haigt- I date-, ar; *virig Toronto 8-15 p.tn. 

jJHL ’ >»Pi.-.n-;, » charge wiv- h they Ko • ali Information .md 'ickhte apply
i^N3tv 11' -'(v ’ »ri r;<. 1 r- purposes to " ■■ an - *rn M '605. or C ; Ttck-

' I tbeiii*.00' I lv> *>’t ad • i-iil •'*. Ulfi' ", »2 KaS. n'i.g liter.. X,■ "'■iifiba in ,ULh

Drunkard:-) will toll you with tears 
of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink. Trio ( raving; coming from the 
inf-arned munbrancs of the stomach 
drives them to It.

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that 
is ruining your home and .stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father 
from you. It costs only $1.00 per l>ox, 
arid If It does not cure or benefit after 
a iriai the money will be refunded.

Alcura No I i* tasteless and can 
be given secretly In tea coffer or 

A leur* No 2 i* taken volun
tarily by thoie willing to help thcui- 
uelv"».

Alcura ca.i now- be obtained at our 
store.
ah ai’r»n- tad gl'.<■ Ucum a trial.

G. T a4#b yn Limited Stores

Jl

\it's fromfes

lût%

KENTS’ Limited
food. THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

12-14 Adelaide Street W. Telephone Main 1933
Jeweler»

YONGE ST. 
Toronto

;>
4- 144As'., for free booklet, telling
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More League 
SchedulesRugbySports

TodayProgramSplendid Play 
Mixed DoublesTennis *Yi

' El
• ■

I

RUGBY MEN GETTING 
DOWN TO CONDITIONDECIDING CRICKET 

GAMES ON TODAY?LAY FINALS TODAY 
IN ONTARIO TENNIS

Men’s Navy Blue 
Suits to Rush 
Out Monday, 

$9.45

TMI
I\ louaumiBASEBALL.—Toronto v. Buffalo, double- 

header.
C?.'5n.Eîr5:wdn.,vf'York.h,r., at Bra- 

condâle; St Barnibaa at Roaedale.
RACES.—Closing at Dufferln Park and 

Blue Bonnets.
TENNIS—Finals
ATHLETICS!*—Playgrounds meet at Ex

hibition track.
MOTORBOATS—Toronto Club races.
PADDLING.—Toronto C.C. fall regatta. .
ROWING.—Argonaut fall regatta
YACHTING.—Alexandra Y.C. race; R. C.

cruise to Oakville; Q. C. Y. C.

races.

Toronto, Varsrty (■eeisTteta),-• V Clubs Hold Workouts and 
Players Show Better Form 

—Notes and News.

Eatons at Toronto in City 
League—St. Davids and 
Yorkshire at Bracondale.

3aird v Burns, Mrs. Williams 
v Mis* Mary Brown, and 
Also in Mixed Doubles. For the Menv I Ontario tournament,

#

v* lThe Toronto team to play the final 
game In the City League with Batons 
on the front Varsity lawn at 2 p.m.: 
W. W. Wright (capL). A. D. Gardner, 
J. B. D. Greene, A. H. Gibson. L. J. 
Sheather, W. J. Dobson, N. Seagram, J.

Y. Lowen, W. M Raeburn,

Park da le had another successful prac
tice at Victoria College Rink last night 
and several new men put in' an appear
ance. The player» are getting down to 
real work and condition 1» the main ob
ject Just now. The paddlere have got 
a lot of strong material right now and 
will stand watching. Among those out 
for the first time this year wae Pottl- 
cary, Duncan, Zimmerman, Smith, a 
quarterback from Parkdale. Birds* 11, an
other P.C.I. man, who weighs 186 pounds, 
mad# quite an Impression, 
wing man for Varsity II., was also In 
unltorm. They will practice again this 
afternoon at 2.80.

T.Il. it A.A. worked out at Aura Lee 
again last night, and are getting their 
boys In shape very rapidly. Ted Whs le 
was out again. Several new men who 
displayed signs of prowess were on hand. 
Including Len Grimshs w« They will hold 
a practice at 2.80 this afternoon.

All Central Y.M.C.A. players are ask
ed to toe at the club at 2 p.m. and they 
will proceed from there to the grounds.

Some fine mixed doubles were played 
esterday In the Ontario championships, 
dis» Browne and Burns winning from 
Jr* Bickle and Roes aBï|£L ”"5
ixhibition. The first set Mrs. pickle ana 
toes wm, both playing an‘n,vl",
•ame, and driving down the side Mnes
rlth telling effect. Th<\ "Tun anc! Miss 
Browne and Burns speeded up and some 
,f the prettiest tennis seen In ratxea 
oubles was display. They won the ^t. 
-3 The third set went to 4-0 in favor

«me thru all their event, and will pta-y 
in opposite side» of the net to the 
ineies and mixed doubles. The ladles Ingles Should be the greatest event of 
1* kind ever played in Canada, as both 
Inallsts plav the snappiest kind of ten 
ils. On and off the courts, both Ameri
can ladles have made themselves most 
iopular. and Toronto wll Always be 
•eady to extend a hearty welcome to 
hem.

Baird meets Burns In
The Summary.

—Men's Championship Singles.-- 
Baird defeated Macdonald, 6-1, J-Z. I 
Burns defeated Uting, «-3. 13-11.

—Ladles' Championship Singles.—
Miss Browne defeated Miss Summer- 

lay es, 6-4, 6-3. _
,—Championship Mixed Doubles.— 

Miss Summerhaye* and Spanner ae- 
‘eated Miss Andrae and Fellows, 6-1, 6-4.

Mrs. Williams and Baird defeated Miss 
Sawyer and Mattheysz, 6-1, 6-3.

Miss Browne and Burns defeated Miss 
iedley and Parton, 6-1, 6-1.

Mrs. Williams and Baird defeated Misa 
Summerhayes and Spanner, 6-1, 6-4.

Mis* Browne and Burns defeated Mrs. 
Bickle and Ross, 3-6. 6-3, 4-0 (default).

—Men's Championship Doubles.— 
Boyd and O’Grady defeated Hall and 

Goldstein. 2-6, 6-4, 6-4.
Cblpman and Oouinlock defeated Mac- 

lonell and Bertram, 6-2. 2-6, 6-4.
Henderson and Morrow defeated Latng 

ind I>aing, 6-4. 2-6, 6-2.
Baird and Glaasco defeated Boyd and 

t)!Grady; 6-2. 6-1.
—Ladies' Double 

Misses Kirkpatrick and Kerr defeated 
Hisses Elmslie and McDonald. 3-6, 6-3,

Y. C.
swu5MING.—Toronto Club

. 8.00—Final. If possible.
—Jlen s. Handicap—

2.00—Starr v. H. J. Dawson, 
donell v. Fulton,

3.00—H. Bickle v. Sellier. ___
«.00—J. M. Macdonald v. Coyne (if pos

sible), Bennet v. winner Ma' donald-Coyne 
(If possible.)

«.00—E. Bickle V. Mattheysz.
3.00—Sinclair v. winner N. Macdonell 

and Fulton.
3.30—Hall v.
3.00—Purkls v. Stevenson.
«.00—Kinghan v. J. A. Dawson.

—Ladles' Handicap—
2.00—Miss Toque v. Mrs. Cox.
4 no—Winner to play winner 2 p.m. 

match.
3.00—Miss Macdonald v. Miss Kerr.
3.00—Mrs. McLean v. Miss Andrae.
«.00—Winners 3 p.m. match.

#! The Toronto team to play Old Country 
on the back Varsity campus, starting" at 
2: G. Aahbridge, Jr. (captain), F. Cart
er. B. Crother. B. N. Barrett, G. E. 
NellL T. B. Richardson, Dr. Daw- 
eon, W. H. Coopen B. 8. Dlmock and W. 
H. Wright.

.
I. «

Platt, aMir.
Eatons v. Toronto In City League 

match.. Baton, team: A. H. Thome 
(captain), Fred Adgey, L. Adgey, 8. Ad- 
gey, F. Harris, R. T. Banting. C. Temple
ton. Geo. Malins, B. McClurg, A. Town- 
end. J. Foster, J. E. Hodgson.

W'ood green C.C. play 
II. at Klverdale Park todi 
mence at 2.80: Wood green team will be

players: 
Turner,

Baker, Bennyworth, Burford, E. Smith, 
W. Smith, Pierce, Bcnham, Swift, Stone 
and Penn.

winner Starr-Johnston.

All dealers ha
CMPcH wpplji

A0ÉICI
Grace Church 

ay, game to corn 'll
the semi-finals. selected from the following 

Mayor, Woreencroft," Maxfeld,I
T7 XPERIENCE HASS 

TAUGHT US that! 
when navy bluè suite I 

are underpriced it’s an H 
occasion to prepare for H 
hustling business at the 
opening. And we’ve good 
reason to look for extra 
buying enthusiasm Mon
day, for here are Fall 
Weight Navy Blue Serge 
Suits, in fine twill, fash-/ 
ioned in natty Fall styles; 
with us about a third of 
their original value. They 
are beautifully finished, 
well tailored, and fit excel
lently: single-breasted; in 
sizes 36 to 42. Priced for 
bumming 9 o’clock selling, II 
Monday............. ... 9,46

Main Floor, Queen St. M

EAST END HF.U. 
TEAMS' SCHEDULE

FINAINow M.A A.A. come out with the étale
ment that they have coaxed Eric Billing- 
ton, recognised a» the beat kicking half
back In the Intercollegiate Union last 
year, to play for them. He 1» not going 
back to McGill this year, and he would 
be a great prize for the winged wheelers 
to capture. Art Brophy, who wae re
ported to have decided to go south this 
year, may change hi# mind.

Pud Hamilton has made a big Impres
sion with the Montreal critics with his 
coaching methods. He declares that he 
will have another winning team for the 
M.A.A.À. the same as he did the last 
time he handled the winged wheelers.

Morel, who weigh» 180 lb», and can run 
the century In ten flat. Is expected to 
report to Hamilton soon.

“Sink" McBvenue, who graduated from 
McGIlljiast year, may turn out with Mont
real. '

Queen's Rugby players are commencing 
to'return. Jack Haslett. the captain or 
the team; McLeod and Elliott Bills are 
among, the late arrival*.

As a fitting conclusion to the round 
robin sent out by the Alerts. Ross Craig 
and Johnson Bleakley deserted to the 
Tiger ranks. This will put moat of the 
others on the run and then good night to 
the Alerta.

If Toronto C.C. win or draw today with 
Batons they are champions of the City 
League again. A loss would necessitate 
playing off for the title with 8L Albans.

,Tbe Doings Â 
E in the Sport 

fidally 1

The teams to represent St. David’s 
C.C., the present holders, and Yorkshire 
Society C.C. In their game today for the 
championship of the Church and Mercan
tile League, and the Eaatmure Cup, are 
aa follows:

$ I?
Junior District Number Two Re

turns First Schedule of Sea
son. Dgvfds C.C. : W. Muckleeton, C. 

le/ton, R. Muckleeton, F. Muckle- 
aton, A. W. Sanders, W. Mawson. H. 
Bills. E. J. Tucker, G. Thomas, G. Mor- 
ley, H. C. Wheeler. Reserve: J. Al-

St.
The Toronto ] 
lSir annual ra 
up this aftern 
d. la the big 
riry year, then 
The Argonaut 

Ig their annua 
■n, commend 
fry large numl 
Bed in the dll 
The Toronto C in regatta In 

Wa afternoon, 
p their padclli 
f thrilling and 
'he boys are al 

battle merrily fo

ÎWJMÏ *5
b» the property classes will race 
members and th 
strand so

Muck
11

James J. Dolan presided at the meet
ing of District No. 2, Junior O R F.U. 
when the schedule. for the season was 
drawn up. Jack Edmonds and W. J. 
Russell represented the Dons, R. G. Ross 
the Balmy Beach Club, Johnny Wight- 
man and Tommy Roadhouse looked after 
Kew Beach's Interests, and W. H. Wobl- 
nough and Mr. Fldler were delegates for 
the Broadview T.M.C.A. It took con-

len.
. 1 Yorkshire Society C.C.': W. C. Robin

son (capt.), J. W. Priestley, F. Joy, 
A. Denton, H. Pugh, C. Jennings, A. 
Hewitt, H. Rastrlck, G. Goodalre, John 
Horefleld, T. Priestley, K. Holdeworth. 
Reserves: B. Long. J. Ross, H. White- 
head . *

Umpires: Rev. B. A. Veeey and F. J. 
Davis.

Both teams are requested to be ready 
to commence the game when play is call
ed at 10 am. A splendid wicket has been 
prepared by the St. Albans C.C., on 
whose ground, by its kind permission, 
the match will be played. On account 
of the evenly matched teams and the 
keen, but friendly rivalry, existing be
tween the eastern and western divisions 
of the C. A M. League, this game will 
be a moat Interesting one to watch, and 
will doubtless be witnessed by a large 
crowd. The St. Albans grounds are on 
Christie street, a little north of Eleven- 
port road, and are very easily reached 
by taking the Bathurst street car to 
the terminus and walking up Christie 
street a short distance to the cricket 
field, or by the Avenue road car to St. 
Clair avenue, and then the civic car 
to Christie street, or Bracondale. and 
coming south a’ little. A visit to the St. 
Albans cricket grounds will be a revela
tion to a great many who are perhaps 
not aware that this club possesses what 
la In many respects the best cricket field 
In Toronto, and can furnish an unequaled 
wicket.

ll

»

i
l

1-2.
Misses Evans and Barry defeated Mrs. 

Cooper and Mrs. Cox, 1-6, 6-4, 6-«.
—Ladies'Handtcap—

Mies Tocque defeated Mies Cummings, 
1-2, 6-3.

Miss McDonald defeated Miss T. Darch, 
1-1, 6-2.

Mrs. Cox defeated Miss R. Darch, 6-2,

slderable time to draft the schedule, as 
each team was looking for the best of a 
good start. Kew» were very anxious to 
get first crack at their old rivals from 
Balmy Beach, while the Broad views were 
equally as anxious to take on the Balmy 
Beechers. The Dons-and Balmy will have 
Scar-boro Beach field for games and were 
agreeable to any arrangement that would 
prevent a clash in home games. After 
considerable parleying the following sche
dule was agreeable to all the clubs:

Sept. 27—Broadview Y.M.Ç.A. at Balmy 
Beach, Don Rowing Club at Kew Beach.

Oct. «—Don Rowing Club at Balmy 
Beach, Kew Beach at Broadview Y. M. 
C. A.

Oct. 11—Broadview Y.M.C.A. at Don 
Rowing Club, Balmy Beach at Kew 
Beach.

Oct. 18—Balmy Beach at Broadview 
Y.M.C.A., Kew Beach at Don Rowing 
Club.

Oct. 25—Balmy Beach at Don Rowing 
Club, Broadview at Kew Beach.

t. 27 (am.)—Don Rowing Club at 
Broadview T.M.C.A., Kew Beach at 

l Balmy Beach.

if■

Fair weathers1-4
Mrs. McLean defeated Miss Davidson, 

1-1 6-0.
Mliss Andras defeated Miss McKenzie, 

§-l. 6-2.
Mrs. Coo up r defeated Miss Benfleld, 6-2,

I
LIMITED

84-86 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

* I *T. EATON C<UCraig must have had a sudden change 
of feeling, since the O.R.F.U. meeting. 
He did the most hollering here than any 
other one of the other delegate». HI» 
statements a» to hi» loyalty and the loy
alty of his brother players were emphati
cally stated, and he turned tall first.

WinnipegMontreali-o.
—Mcti's Novice 

Trotter defeated Stevenson. 6-3. 6-2.
It. Bickle defeated voyne, 7-5. 4-6. 6-2. 
Gouinlock defeated J. M. Macdonald, 

1-3. 6-2. „ .
Woollatt defeated Wlcketis. default. 
Kinrhan defeated Bennett. 6-4. 1-6, 6-3. 
Trotter. defeated Fleming, default. 
Bastedo defeated Casaels, 6-4, 6-3. 
Sinclair defeated Fulton, 8-6. ®"z- 
Fulton defeated McRuer, 6-3. 6,-0.

— Men's Handicap—
Woollatt defeated J. H. Macdonald, de

fault. „ , „ „
Starr defeated Barton, 6-4, 6-3,
Hale defeated Burry, 6-3,4-6. 6-3. 
Sinclair defea'cd Uoake, 6-3 6-2. 
Johnston defeated Laving, default.
E. Bickle defeated llamsden. 6-1. «-2.
J A Dawson defeated Woollatt, 6-1, 

i 4-6, 6-1.

=
I *> BAM VELMA

MANUFACTURE!
BILLIARD 8r F 
■ Tables. BHf Reculai 

Bowling

The Argonauts held another hard prac
tice at Rosedate last night, and Jack 
O’Cor.nor and Binkley kept the boys at It 
for over an hour. They certa«lnly have 
a big bunch of players to work with, and 
the veterans are expected to be out Mon
day.

The Junior O.R.F.U. Capa will have a 
stronger line-up this year than last, as 
practically all of Igat year’s player* will 
be on the Job again, altho endeavors 
have been made to coax a lot of them 
Into senior ranks. Honeysett will be an 
absentees, along with the two Romerlls, 
but they will have Cecil Price back In the 
fold, also Landsberg, last year's Judean 
crack, will be trying for a place on the 
back division, along with Mucker McBur- 
nle, another old Cap. It la not likely 
that Jeff Smith will jump Into senior 
company this year.

!- •i

i X FALL REGATTA TODAY SMS SMILE HOc

W~T. IOZ X 104
Ut Adciaioe st»w.,;

TORONTO J?
TESTASUSHCD so via*

Manufacturers of flowing AUe/i 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agSlU 
In Canada for the celebrated

St. Barnabas' team to play at Roaedale 
at 2.16 will be aa follows ; L. Sampson,
Roberts, R. Murray, W. Kerslake, F.
(•'argent, H. (.'legs. J. Hutchinson. K.
White, W. Brooks. W. Walcott, R .Reid; 
fust reserve, J. Ltngard.

Grace Church first eleven play the Is
land A.A.C. at Island Park this afternoon 
and will be represented by the following:
W. Paris (captain),
Y. Aft wood, (.'. Groves, M. Moyston, E. W.
Melville, F. Nutt, H Campbell, W. Robb,
A. T. Neale, W. H. Rawllnson. The 
above are requested to catch the two 
o'clock boat. One—

-----------  E. IN. Harcourt, sfr. A. Wilson, str.
Grace Church second eleven will play R. D. Patterson, a F, H. Anderson, 3

Wooogreen team at Klverdale Park, and Dingle Bell, 2 C. D. Roberts. 2
Will be represented by the following ■ R. H. H. Goss, bow J. T. Walker, bow 
Hill. J. Hill. H. King, H. Kirkpatrick, G.' Three— Four—
s. Neale, H, Garrett, W. Klmmei, H. H. J. Qua, atr. T. Alison, str.
Newton, 11. Lister, W. Bray bill. W. J. W. Miller, 3 L. F. Hogarth, 3
Griffiths, A. O. Jones A. W, Martin, 2 H. D» Leeuw, 2

----------- N. H. Meadows, bow V. R. Perry, bow
East Toronto C.C. pla, Ht. Barnabas' —Second Heat—

C.< ai East Toronto ground. Stop 13, 0n,  T_.. 
Kingston road. East Toronto team as , . umvilu ... r. u* v.hla.ifollows Tow »iej,d (captain), Edward*, p' «j 'o5' d î' ,tr KL , tr'
Kelly, Gawthorp. Hancox, Hebert, Bar- T J Uo2' 2 \ ' P^Kertb^d' 2

ker, Hamilton. McKechnie, Stamps. Rtew- r., «reer’ bow J F E Dixon bow 
Kov .lonn McNeill of Cookie'» Church, art, Flnegan Freeland. Wickets pitched Three— Four— '

* ril>—Final. If possV.iIe. I will b<> me speaker this afternoon, *t the at 2.80. j Wright str ft \ddlson *tr
Jl.nr S ovin». • [first of .Miss Jrrsin. McNab's fall series of ----------- P Kent 8 F G McGrath 3

2 itO p.m.—I I Macdonald v. 'VooIlatf, - social servie»" and missionary lawn The Olivet Cricket Club will meet the B, Bavington 2 A <}'. Boyce 2
Kinghan v Tr ■>:. r rtiRt-d'. v. Sinclair. meetings a- her home. Dundurn Height#: St. Cyprians at Withrow Park. The Oil- I w McTlarv bow W R <« Hurst bowWZ -Bm.n.T Bl>l:lf. , r, the meeting i- .-ailed for 3 o'clock. ret team will be selected from . Lyons, !

« o:y—friiara \ • Inner Bonnell and II Tnr .afternoon. P. Craig will bo Jackson. Walton, Marriott, Horsweil Me- —Third Meat—
Bickle Ht .... .....  i I the speaker, and Professor Campbell of Munich. Webber . Oakden. Tall, Harford,

3 :i0_winr . r Macdonald-Woollatt, King M . Incu r University, xyiil occupy the Lynch. Htatten, Drew Olivet are to be
ban and Troller . , chair cn the ground at 2.16"sharp.

5 on. Winner Hastedo-S'nclHir v. win- , The Ht. Clair avenue cars atop at Dun- 
tier Bonnell, Kî.-i I.. O’Hara. |durn Heights. J

¥> !
MAITLAND JUNIORS

PLAY LANSDOWNES
Contests in the Fours, Singles, 

Gig and War 
Canoe.

Senior and Junior Series Have 
Four Teams Each—Inter

mediates Seven.

A !
>-(a.

Am
Today’s Program

—Men a Championship Singles —
2
3 p nv-Final------ Mrs. Williams v. Miss

« "onihïïpVial—^i?ri.iYVHHams and Baird The lari lacrosse match of the season
» 111.M Browne and Burns. '«•*“'» r-lace Ualay on Cottfngham square,
V. Ml.» » Chnmolonahlp Doubles— when the Maitland, Junior ehlmplons of 

„ _ Bickle and Purkls v. Span- j the O. A. L. A., meet Lanadownes. In a
xiBithevsr <to finish). ! game for the Junior city championship.

*'*» ivi iuraui and ' iouinlock v. I Both team* are confident of winning and
Fellowb (to finish). _ | hav^ l*ten working hard all week.

4 H» ntif nn arid Morrow v. ! The receipt* will be used to help de-
" k 'u- tt,. match. ! 'my the expanses of G. Walker, who had

n,.r mP~Rfiï d -r.d Glaasco v. winner hit: arm broken Irj a recent game, and 
, ‘”,tcn. to c1 p the Malttands out a had hole thatBtvk,c-Spar • Doubles— , they are in, after winning four champion-

. „ vtri Mclr'àn nnd Miss Hcd'.ey v. i ships, x !-/. junior and juvenile city 
«.. williams and Misa Browne. I league, Juvenile nd junior O. A. I„ A.Mri;. .wX of above Play MISJ Evans, 
and Mire Barry (if possIWet.

" i-O— Mias Kir kpatrick and Mias Kerr 
v.'sim Humroetitayea and Mrs Hander- j

O. A. L. A. Junior Champions 
Play Off With Group Runners 

Up for Title.

Si
The Argonaut fall regatta and at home 

will take place at the club house this 
afternoon, when the following crews will 
compete:

TIFCO” “STttA meeting of the City Rugby League 
was held last night at 660 Tonga street 
and the following schedules were drawn

W. Marsden, R. Peel, Mi
I aiThis ball if the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never lose* its 
shape, always roll* true, hooks and 
curves easily, doe# not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, I» cheaper . 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules sod; re
gulation* of the ▲. B. 0.

„ _ , . All first-class alleys are puttiM
R. F. U. players are requested to be on ,h b „ Try one en the allai
hand next week, as signal practice com- °“'ll 1 7.on*.°
mence* The Intermediate city team la Where you roll and >0U Will MfK 
much the same as last season and should roll any Other ball. It# it
give a good account of thmeelvee. . ...................... ■ ——

at
Tlup:—First Heat— VI

Balmy Beach had another large turn
out of pigskin chaser* at Hcarboro Beach 
last night and put In an hour's good 
practice with passing, tackling and kick
ing. They practice next week on Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday at 6 p.m., at 
Hcarboro Beach. Rusty Bell will coach 
the O. R. F. U. team and P. H. Wood will 
look after the Intermediate». All the O.

-Senior-Two—H Sept. 27—High Park at Capitals, Kew 
Beach at Bvangella.

Oct. «—Bvangella at High Park, Capi
tals at Kew Beach.

Oct. 11—Capitals at Bvangella, Kew 
each at High 
Oct. 18—Kew 

Park at Bvangella.
Oct. 26—Kvangellu at Capitals, High 

Park at Kew Beach.
Nor. 1—Bvangella at Kew Beach, Capi

tals at High Park.

Sri
Si

Evi?ri Park.
Beach at Capitals, High it9

A —Junior—
Oct. «—North Toronto at Capitals. -
Oct. 11—Capitals at Rlverdales, Kew 

Beach at North Toronto.
Oct. IS—Capitals st North Toronto, 

Rlverdales at Kew Beach.
Oct. 26—North Toronto at Klverdale, 

Kew Beach at Capital»
-Nor. 1—Rlverdales at Capitals, North 
Toronto at Kew Beach.

Nov. 8—Klverdale at North Toronto, 
Capital* at Kew Beach.

Nov. 1."—Kew Beech at Rlverdales.
The following teams compose the In

termediate sections: Capitals, Kew 
Beach, Balmy Beach. Klverdale*. High 
Park. Judeans and North Toronto. The 
schedule for their section will be an
nounced early next week.

JOHN MCNEILL WILL
ADDRESS LAWN MEETING.‘ SAULT MAY VOTE 

ON LOCAL OPTION
Brockton Shoes

"° 4.00 "°
11» Y0NCE $ TIBET

f
LUSMORE .

«4

8Two—
.1, D. Wilson, str.
W . K. Scott. 3
L. Plsyne, 2
D. A. Balfour, bow 

Four—
C. E. Marriott, str.
M. U. McLean, 3 
F. J. Boland, 2
M, F. Newmân, bow

Vne-
J, W. Spragge, str.
J. a. McKeddi*. 3 
A. W. Baird, 2 
T. R. Loudon, bow 

Three—
A. McKnlght, str.
V. 11. Heffron. 3 
J. T. Boland, 2 
C. E. Chalney, bov 

The heat* for the novice single will 
take place between the heat» of the fours 
and the aeml-flnal*. The race for the 
Dufferln medal and the club champion
ship will take place Immediately after 
tne finals In the four*, unie*» none of 
those competing are ton ing In the final*, 
In which i-aae the singles will take place 
before the four*.

There will also be a race between the 
gig and the war canoe, to take place be
tween the *eml-flnal* and the flna’s of 
the four*. The crew* are; Gig—Sinclair, 
atr. ; Patterson. Ruasell. Mdevllle, Hef
fron, Allaon, J-oudon. cox. War canoe-- 
Cromer. Qua, McGrath. A. D, W llaon, D. 
Kertland. A. Kertland, Harcourt. Ander
son. Bell, Newman. Hogarth, Meadow*, 
Little, flpratte, Addison, cox.

The first beat will start st 3 o'clock 
and the other race* will follow at fif
teen minute Interval*. Stroke* must 
have their crew* on hand promptly, ** 
owing to the long program it will be dif
ficult to get thru before dark.

Doubt Expressed aa to Prob
ability of Getting Requi

site Signatures.

Î 2—GAMES TODAY-2.
The following will represent the Gar

rett* ag:iln*t Mlmlco Old Country Club 
at. Trinity College ground* at 2.2" :
Nlco! W. Barger. W. Toml.n*on, D. Tun
bridge. F. Marge». E. Shaw, \V. Smith. 
P. Tunbridge. J. Belgrave, P. Kill*, Har
rison.

t and 4 p.m.
•UFFALO V. TORONTO. »
One Pries of Admission. „ „

Reserved seats and combination NMSr.. 
on sale at Moodey's Cigar Btor#,*6 Kut 78
street west, and Cash Desk, war Tm 
Hotel. Box seats ISO cent* extra remr*' 
ed seats 26 cents extra, comtotneticit 
tickets 60 cents. *> ■
■Ü

I

Mond
we <a
can b 
vanta-
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SAULT HTE. MARIE. Ont.. Kept- 
12—(Special.)—If the tone of the 
meeting held here last night In tne 
Interest* of local option 1» any criter
ion It la evident that the 9gult 
aoon he given an opportunity to vote 
upon the question. The meeting, 
which xvas well attended, wa., ad
dressed by the Rev, Ben II. Bpenje 
"t Toronto, secretary of the Dominion 
Alliance, and- the Rev. W. J Pad y
and Rev. H. J Pritchard, both of 
whom have taken pert In previous 
campaigns tor local option In eastern 
town»

When the vote was taken of the 
meeting's wish as to whether a cam
paign should be put on. the entire 
audience, with the exception of about 
« dozen people, rose to their feet.

There seems to be.some doubt In 
the mind* of th* leaders of the move
ment as to whether they are souix 
to be able it- get a sufficient numbet 
of worker* out who will undertake to 
get the petition signed with the re
quired number In order to be able lo 
put on the campaign. The fact of the 
city’s having such » large foreign 
population gives rise to (he doubt a* 
to vlv-th- r or not tlie campaign would 
be successful.

MUST TAKE OUT LICENSES
Guelph’s Foreign Bearding-Hsusss

Under Scrutiny of Health Inspector.
GUELVH, Bept. 12.—(Special.)— 

Sanitary Inspector llerewether. who 
for the last week Has been engaged in 
making a thoro inspection of boarding
houses kept by foreigners In the city, 
will have an exhaust!x-e report regard
ing conditions g* he found them to pre
sent to the hoard of health at their next 
meeting. The conditions existing in a 
number of houses he found to be any
thing but sanitary. In some cases the 
houses are very much overcrowded, 
and the surroundings far from being 
clean.

The Inspector will advise In his re
port. that all boardlng-hottee* kept by 
the foreign element be licensed, and It 
la Ukely that a bylaw to that effect will 
be prepared and presented to the city 
council.

-
1

) : There I.- .-• match today between the 
<ir-*l and aeeood elevens of the xvewi To- 

A1I m. in her*
1013IS 43 willrorito C.C. at High Park. 

;< c requested to turn out. promised the town a number of deer 
from the park at Rondeau, and tm*r 
will be put Into an enclosure that I» 
being built at the park.

Parkdale «-ill pi» « : vie wily game 
Wit h Klverdale Uila a (lei noon ai Exhi
bition Park, at I wo o'clock.

"Th• Houms that Qualify Built"
Tl

signed]
These]
out off 
fault. I

Ttive.rdale team fo play al. Exhibition 
Park F. Vnxiier fcaptain), F. Wilson, 
H Yet man, IV. lone*. T. XVI Ik a, F. Robey. 
<1. Welch. P, Harrell. W. Tug pood. V*. 
I lac*, F. Flower, K. Foley.

Buffalo C.C. notified Klverdale enter- 
day that they would he unable to come 
ever today.

-

♦ DR. SORER ,
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4 : DR.“.'HI. BLUES. :
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Blues
retried- blue sky and 
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Clother mad- by it*. 
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FOOTBALL GAMES
IN T. AND D. TODAY

ft-

1
TO PLAY LACROSSE high.TODAY IN CHICAGOGreat Values Th» following game* are scheduled in 

the T. and D. today :
Henlof dix i*lon— Don Valley \. Baraca*. 

Wonderland v. Hiawatha, t’aikvi w- v. 
i-.sHon*. Di-venporta v. old 4,'oimtr>. Plo- 
f rei-e x. Canadian Northern, Ovcriies* v. 
Thistle*.

L'eooivl dlx:*lon. Section A—Dexoniar.n 
V. Trl-Mus. Olympic* v. Elm gti'eel. HI. 
Giles v. Si. .lame*. Wychwood v. Hons of 
brotlîtid, St. I'uthlrei-ts v. Rrisiolian* 

Section B—Fraserburgh x. Chrlatlt- 
Brnwn. Swansea v. Htmllght. Bank of 
Commerce x Tii>lor*. North Rlvtrilale v. 
Orchard Street.

Junior—Wychwood r. Rlverdale Kxcri- 
siora Parkview* v. Fllx rrdale», Ydrk- 
shlre v. Fraserburgh. Old Country v. 
Eatons. Overseas v. Warerley*.

;
ai:ST. CATHARINEH. kept. 12.—The Ath

letic Uciomc Club left tonlglit to play 
an exhibition game with the Calumet 
club In Chicago tomorrow. The < 'alumet* 
expect to have a big revival of the Can
adian. national game In the Windy City 
next year.

i «n'ti.
J,

Our Scotch Tweed Suits 
Cur Blue herge Suits 8!1 ACCIDENTAL DEATH

BERLIN. Sent. 12.—(Special.)—A 
verdict of accidental death 
turned by the coroner'* Jury In the case 
of Albert Dteatelmeyer, who wae killed 
Tuesday night, by an automobile. The 
driver of the motor wae exonerated.

START FOR SARNIA ZOO.
SARNIA. Sept. 12.—(Special.,—Min

nie, a calf moo»» from Rainy River 
district, arrived In Sarnia thl* morn- 
‘ng on board the * learner Ha monk-. 
and xvLI .be the start for a zoo at Bay- 
view Park. The government has

vSPECIALISTS
in th# fallowing Dl*eaw* sf K*a: ,vSSF I SSÉ8 ISyphllw I LwITHaWf

Cater, h etrtetare 
Dtabstee SptlrpH
And Blood. Nerve and B1«dd<r P>*
Call or **nd history for fr»* i 
Book on Dl»»ai<w and ftu* ij*" 7 
Medicine furnished in tablet f"™'
—10 a.m. -î 1 p.m end 1 Sunday* I» a.m, to 1 p m connu 

—■— ' JfSa
DRS. SOPER Sl WHi

WALLOPING FOR INCOGMTI.

PHII.ADELPHIA. .Se.D'. 12.—
When play in the cricket nutch 
between the Incogiiltl Club of 
London and th» All-Philadeiohla. 
eiever. wa* «topped by rain late, 
vhl* afternoon, the visitor* were 
nil out for 1*6 runs In their first 
inning*, and the home team had 
sco-ed 91 runs without the lot-* of 
a wicket, t’laj will be resumed 
•tomorrow. *1

.AT .00$25 ! Pile*wa* ret
ail err
to eqv

; i Mia. KMssrOur Leading Creation for Fall.

R# Score 8>C Son, Limited
77 icmc ST. w.

vT
L,

« p.
If- Pigeon Racing-

The Toronto H'dning Association held 
M* third young-bird race from Scotia 

i Jvnvt on. a distance of 132 mli»*. e:r-!-ne.
To. -•*••!-

; 8, C. f-'.ta.); ., Z F. Il'i lia;dson; 
x; 6, H- Gray; 6, H. Rice.

:
It Talart Kobe • dot kart

à
= 1 f«i ' ■ ‘ uf'iy cr'• 1. V

25 Toron1.0 St., Toron.». Oat.\ Eld i!-1 4, E.
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THE

Pompeian Room
in the

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 KING .STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the feet handsome 
dining room in f*.ansda. .Cuisine 
*nd servie» the best. The Shun- 

orchestra will 
•neal hour».

play during all 
edTtf

—___ , A _

FallFall
Hats andOvercoats

Special Caps
—The most famous hat 
makers in the world are 
represented in our very 
complete and new stock 
in the newest blocks for 
men — English and 
American hats, in 
derbies and soft hats— 
emphasizing blacks in 
the stiff hats, and the 
lighter and brighter 
colors and shades in the 
soft hats—a gentleman 
chooses here with the 
fullest assurance that 
what he buys is the 
most dependable in 
quality and the most 
correct block and 
dimension.
—Silk Hats — Opera 
Hats — and a very com
plete line of Caps, in 
tweeds and other mater
ials.

—A special purchase of 
swagger London-tailor
ed Top Coats for men— 
mostly shades of grays, 
in Scotch cheviots and 
covert coatings — they 
are made with the Kag- 
lan or the ordinary 
shoulder — they are 
quarter silk lined—and 
a gentleman looking for 
something just a little 
out of the ordinary in 
cut and color, and in a 
wear-forever weave, has 
the season’s chance to
day — these coats are 
extraordinary value at 
$25.00, and they ’re 
yours today at

16.2

Sports Program r
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The World's Selections!'

I UP TO CLOSING DAY 
AT DUFFER1N PARKRobust Brewague tBY CENTZ.tr*.<1

For Men OnlyTh® BLUE BONNETS.s h iVi FIRST RACE—Back Bay, Anavrl, Tan
kard.

SECOND RACE—Hodge,
Water Lady.

THIRD RACE—The Rump, Cliff
Stream. Ondramon.

FOURTH RACE—Wick eon, Bello, Mya- 
tic Llglit.

kiiTH RACE—Kallnka, Rifle Brigade. 
Mediator.

SIXTH RACE—Spellbound, Lord Welle, 
Tactics.

SEVENTH RACE—Love 
Day, Lady- Rankin.

iV

: Three Favorites, Three Second 
Choices and Two Long Shots 

Win on Friday.

Stcveeta,
Malaga Defeats Juverance in 

Steeplechase — Montreal 
Races Close Today.

I

gvy Blue 
Rush 

inday,

i e
1 Three favorites won on Friday at Duf- 

ferin I'ark; three second choices and two 
; at long odds landed the others. Today 

winds up the meeting. Following Is the 
summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, about 5 fur
longs:

1. Belle Chilton, 106 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Danville. II., 116 (H. Wilson), 3 to 1; 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Constituent, 104 (Halsey), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.03 2-5. Wlndburn. Wild Lassie, 
Mrs. Lally, Sheriff Nolle, Miss 
Porcupine and Outclassed also 

SECOND RACE—Selling, about 5 fur
longs:

1. Donation. 116 (Knight), 4 to 1, 2 to
1 and even.

2, Port Worth, 116 (Jackson), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

*■ Dora M. Lutz, 111 (Carter), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.03 1-6. Handseletta, Smash. 
Cassanova, Christmas Daisy and Belle of 
Lynnvllle also ran.

THIRD RACE—About 6 furlongs:
| 1. Miss Edna Fenwick; 114 (Levee), 10
-to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Ponkatasset, 10» (Moore), 2 to 1, 
I even and I to 2.
i 3- Tiny Tim, 114 (Jackson), 2 to 1, even 
1 and 1 to 2. »

. , , , , » ,i am « „ „ .1 Time 1.(14. Vale of Avoca, Laura A..
All dealers have or can it* Muntz s Old German Lager. If your dealer aïï K!fîcî a}*° IH"
«•■not supply you,'phone J.D. Todd, Toronto agent. 'Phone College 3475. i 1. McAndrew*. fit (McCarthy,/Tio i.

even and 1 to 2.
2. Mother, 114 ( Fauer), 3 to 1, svrri and 

I to 2.
3. lamgus, 114 (Moore), 5 to 1. 2 to 1 

and oven.
Tim» 1 03 2-6. Hall) Savage. Slireve, 

Tiger Jim, Irlshtown and Jim Milton also 
ran.

»f | ^HERE'S the life and vigor of 
J. Canadian Barley, the sturdy, 

appetizing flavor of . Bohemian 
Hops, the refreshing, thirst-quench
ing qualities of pure spring water 
in Kuntz s Old German Imager. A 
bottle before meats is a splendid ton
ic. Try it—in Peacock Green bott les.

MONTREAL. Sept. 12.—Sandy.- the 
even-money favorite, won the two-.vekr- 
old race, the feature of the card today 
at Blue Bonnets. Love Day In the sixth 
and Garneau In the last were the other 
winning favorite*. The races close to
morrow. Summary :

FIRST RACE — For two-year-olds, 
selling, $500 added, 6(4 furlongn :

1. Slevesta, 113 (Burns), 8 to 1, 3 (o 1 
and eyen.

2. Ilequlram, 116 (Gould), 8 to 6, 3 to 
5 and out,

3. Cannock, 102 (Loman), 15 to 1, 6 to
1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.07 3-6. The Spirit, Hercnata, 
Aprlsa, Parcel Post and. Malik also ran.

SECOND RACE4—Thwe-yeai—olds, and 
up, $500 added, six furtong# :

1. Question Mark, 108 (Gould), 4 to 1, 
8 to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Ix>rd Lucre, 9» (Gray), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Battery, 104 (Obert), 5 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.14 1-5. Cherry Seed. Fairy God
mother, Southern Shore, Burning Day
light and Clem Beachey also

THIRD RACE—Thé Provincial Nur
sery, two-year-olds, $800 added, five fur
longs :

1. Sandy, 116 (Sklrvln), even, 2 to 5 
and out.

2. Irish I ride, 115 (Burnt1), fi to 5, 2 to 
5 nm) out,

3. Dublin Girl, 115 (Tarter), <1 to 5, « 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.02 1-5. Irish King, Liniprii arid 
Urrmnmia also ran. Suivez Mol, Droit An 
Put. Pour de Rein, Stony Croft. Belle an<1 
Lady Woodlark were scratched,

FOURTH RACE—Selling, ntw-plechase. 
four-year-olds and up, $000, about two 
miles :

1. Malaga, 132 (O. Fain), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 6.

2. Juvcrcnce, 143 (Kermath), 13 to 6, 6 
to 5 and 2 to 5,

3. Lizzie Flat, 137 (Noe), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 4.0» 4-5. Rush Lark, Noble, Race- 
well, Jiu ,11 tau and Luc-kola also ran.

FIFTH RACK—Selling, three-year-olds 
"and up. $6oo. six furlongs :

1. Mama Johnson, 99 (Taylor), 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

2. Song of Rucks, 106 (Gray), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

2. Bmwny, 107 (Obert), 4 to 6, 2 to 5 
and out.

Time $.15 2-5. ltenpeck, Euterpe, Tom 
Holland, Willis and The Gardner also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, tour-year-olds 
and up, $500 added, one mile :

1. l-ove Day, 112 (Obert), 2 to 1; 4 to 5, 
and out.

2. Veneta Strome, 109 (Adams), 7 to 1,
3 to 1 and even.

3. Spring Mass, -43, (Connolly), 7 to 5, 
even and out.

Time 1.40 3-5. Ursula Emma. Ben 
Prior. L. M. Eckert, oalcley, Cliff Top. 
I-ord Elam. Bobby Cook and Camel also 
ran.

XDay, Good xX,
1 xHAVRE DE GRACE.l.l

FIRST RACE—Susan B„ Notoriety, 
Korfhagc.

SECOND RACE—Housemaid, Lady 
Lightning Yankee Notions.

THIRD RACE—Grasmere, Col. Ash- 
meade. Billy Vanderveer.

FOURTH RACE—Cock o' the Walk, 
Night Stick. Flying Fairy.

FIFTH RACE—Inspector Lestrade, Tay 
Pay, Gates.

SIXTH RACE—Unfurl,
Runway.

1 f 1is112

52'V %■/
Harvey,

ran.

y v Armament,

Brockton Shoes Are Specially Designed 
to Meet the Requirements of Men

sip,
LEXINGTON.I

(G%5j FIRST RACE—Spohn, Bettle Sue, 
Hoffman.

SECOND RACE—J. Nolan, Francle, 
San Vega.

THIRD RACE—Floral Park. Black 
Tony, Theresa Gill,

FOURTH RACE—Princess Callaway, 
Bcnanet. Gay Bird,

FIFTH RACE—Belloc, Manners, Me- 
ehneh.

SIXTH RACE—Wood 
Imen.

CB***??' Thoy combine comfort, service and style at a 
price within reach of all pocket-books.

You cannot determine by looking at a shoe how 
long it will wear, so you need a name by which you 
can ask for a shop, and by which that quality of 
fservicé is guaranteed. That name is Brockton.

OtD ■ ran.
I I

Dove, Rake.

i
8

^Today's Entries\

that has been so prevalent I hits year.
The R. C. V. C. will hold n crulsln 

race io Dakvlllr for (lie first three!dlv 
elons, this afternoon, for Hie Commodore s 
Cup.

The Q. C. Y. C. will stage a dace for 
class E. this afternoon, and It promises 
to be a hummer. All bouta which are 
not classed are eligible for this event, 
and there should be some great finishes.

The Toronto Swimming Club will hold 
their last outdoor race for the season at 
the club house this afternoon. The events 
arc as follows: 100 yards handicap fan
cy diving, 100 yards handicap, for novices, 
for special medal presented by President 
H. A. Sherrard.

1 AT BLUE BONNETSkCE HAS 
[T US that 
*y*blue suits 
ted it’s an | 
prepare for I 
hess at the 1 
1 we’ve good 
|k for extra I 
siasm Mon- 
e are Fall 
Blue Serge 
twill, fash- 
Fall styles; 

ï a third of 
value. They 
ly finished, 
bnd fit excel- 
hreasted; in 

Priced for 
[dock selling,

. : M5

MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—Entries for 
seventh snd closing day 

FIRST RACE- $500 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, G*£ furlongs:
•George Karme.. 96 flylveslrls .. , .103
Kamchatka........... 102 Turla ....
•Tankard.
•Back Bay........... 112
•Nobby 
Jim L.
Anavrl.

SECOND RACE—$600 added, handicap, 
2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Stevet t’n . , .
Fathom...
Minda.........
Surpassing

FINAL RACES TODAY are as follows: sFIFTH RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs: „

1. Booby, 116 (Warrington), 4 to 1. 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Scarlet PImpornell, 110 (Franklin), 
6 (o 1, 2 to 1 arid even.

3. Phew, 108 (Halsey), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.02 2-6. Sat I. Silicic, Jack Nun- 
nally, Delightful and Dust also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6 V, furlongs:
1. Black Branch, 117 Knight), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 arid even.
2. Woolly Mason, 111 (J. Deavenport), 

6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even.
3. Pierre Dumas, 112 (Alley), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1 28. Yankee Lotus, Gagnant, 

Mies Menard, >71 la and Lilly Paxton also
ran.

.104
IOC Queed ., ,.

•Toison D’Or 
102 ‘Fatherola ..
105 «Double Five ...106

108
The Doings Along the Waterfront 

in the Sport Line Conclude Of
ficially This Afternoon.

97
103

400no

94 Water Lady .... 98
100 Hodge .....................128

96 Privet Petal ... 99Gymkhana Next Week 
Saturday at Rosedale

NO NObe Toronto Motorboat Club will hold 
Ir annual race for the Commodore’s 
» this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. As 
i Is the big event for the members 
ry year, there should be a large entry 
he Argonaut Rowing Club are hold- 
their annual fall regatta this after-

IJ1, commencing at 2.30 o'clock. As The gymkhana to be given by the offi- 
X large number of scullers have en- cers and members of the Toronto La
id In the different events. crosse and Athletic Association will take
ha Toronto Canoe Club will hold their place at the Rosedale grounds 

regatta In front of the club house afternoon of Sept. 20. '
| afternoon, and they expect to wind All sorts of attractions, games and 
their paddling season with a sériés races will be held. Including whippet and 
thrilling and keenly contested races, denkey races. Cash prizes arc given for 
9 boys are all In good shape and will the whippet races, and application for en- 

btttle merrily for the different honors. tries for these may be made to Mr. J. .1.
yhe Alexandra Yacht Club will wind Lindon. 15 Hawthorne avenue, Ro>edale. 

up the most successful season In the his- Application for invitations to the gym- 
toiy of their club, with a handicap race khana (no tickets will be sold) mnv be 
foe all boats. The Wee Four shield will made to Mr. J. Douglas Cotton, 26 East
be the property of the winner and all Bloor street, who la secretary -to the
classes will receive liberal handicaps. All gymkhana committee, 
members and their friends are asked to The band and pipers of the 48th High- 
atlend, and so keep the interest intact loaders will play during the afternoon.

..103
THIRD RACE—$1000 added. 3-year- 

olds arid up, owned In Canada, the Derby
Cup, 1(4 miles;
Planover................. 84 Malnmont............... 106
Cliff Stream........... 114 Ondramoi................ . 98
The Rump.............. 112

FOURTH RACE—$1200 added, steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, the Hendrle 
Memorial, three miles:
Brosseau...................133 Mystic ., .
Young Morpheus.139 Bello............
Jack Dennerlen. .145 Wlckson ..............—-

FIFTH RACE—$1200 added, 3-year- 
olds and up. Champlain Selling Stakes. 
1 mile: ~
•Henry Rltte.... 86 «Rifle Brigade .. 98

,.104 Mediator ............. 113
95 Lord Wells .. .103

MORE LESS

MAKERS TO WEARER, Start good, won by a length: second a 
length

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, about 5 fur
longs :

1. Protagorls, 111 (Warrington), even, 2 
to 6 and out.

-2. Spirella. Ill (D. McCarthy), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

3. John Marrs, 116 (Knight), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.03 2-5. 
board, Susan and Koronl also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Carrillon, 109 (Carter), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Con Carne. 114 (Franklin), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Gay, 109 (Halsey), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 

3 to 2.
Time 1.03 1-5. Lou Lanier, Maxton, 

Miss Dublin, Johnny Wise and True Step 
also ran.

Dr. J. C, Johnson, Chiropodist, in attendance at 264 Vonge SLoh the
...142
...154

Two Stores In Toronto!159

OPEN119 Yonge St 264 Yonge St.RACE — Three-year-olds 
and up, $600 added, 1(4 miles :

1. Garneau, 111 (Obert), 6 to 2, 
and out .

2. Schaller. 107 (Fatrbrother), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Henry Hutchinson, 108 (Gould), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1 and even.

Time 1.64 3-5. Gerrard, Beach Sand. 
Pliant an 1 Strife also ran.

SEVENTH . EVENINGSLady Robbins, Star-
Ka venal.........
•Brynllmah.
Kallnka....................107

SIXTH RACE—$600 added, all ages, 
selling, handicap, 7 furlongs:
Mother Ketcham. 97 Tankard ...............  -,
Font............................ 100 Myrtle Marlon ..104
Lord Wells............105 Feather Duster . 97
Spring Maid.........  99 Tactics
Napier................. ...106 Spellbound

SEVENTH RACE—$500 added, 
olds and up, selling, 1(4 miles:
•Ella Crane........... 95 Bernadette
•Good Day.... i,.106 Love Day............108
•Miss Jonah......... 102 l,ady Rankin ...105
Question Mark... 105 Woodcraft........... 109

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. Weather clear: track fast.

even

Montreal Store—440 St. Catherine West
t>r, Queen St.

99

DN C<3-n« 104
..113

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED$ar-

I personally study every. feature ot my business, and am. therefore, able 
;fufy4î?*lî*c my gooda aild your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received oy mall, and 

PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VE ?KS^ of beverages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124.
North 192.

..103Light o' My Life
Wins the Handicap UNIONs' MAHER’S

Horse Exchange ft
16 to 28 Hayden Street

UELMAY hiwlUFACTURtRS OT
.IARD 8f POOL 
Tables. Alio 
REGULATION 

Howling Alley* 
102 & 104 

iKIAIDE ST,W.
TORONTO 

ILISHEO SO VIA*

$ AT HAVRE OE GRACE.

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, TorontoHAVRE DE GRACE, Md.. Sept. 12__
Light o’ My Life at 4 to 1 won the han
dicap here today. Favorites had a fair 
day. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6(4 
furlongs:

1. Scallywag. Ill (Butwcll), 13 to 5,
3 to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Trlfler, 98 (McTaggart), even, 1 to
4 and out.

3 Silver Moon, 103 (Robbins), 8 to 1,
3 to ) and 6 to 6.

Time 1.07. Ford Mai, Coucr d’Alene 
and Briar Path also ran.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 21 year-
olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Superintendent, 109 (Butwell), 6 to 
5, 2 to 6 and out.

2. Mr. Snlggs, 104 (Wolfe), 13 to 5, 6 to
5 and 2 to 5,

3. Trantde, 106 (Karrlck), 13 to 5, 7 to 
10 and out.

Time 1.00 3-5. Uarl and Humiliation 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 1 
up. mile and 70 yards :

1. Working Lad. 10» (McTaggart) 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Falcadn, 105 (Tenban). 7 to 2, 2 to 
5 and out.

3. Superstition. 109 (Burlingame), 10 to 
1, 3 to 1 and even.

Time 1.46 2-5. tied 
Houghton also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The For. Hill Han
dicap, 3-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:

1. Light o’ My Lift. 117 (Glass), 4 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Hester Prynnv, 97 (McTaggart), 4 to 
1. S to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Marjorie A., 100 < Derortfle), 
to and 4 V, '.

Tint. 1 13. Springboard,

HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 12—The 
card for Saturday Is aa follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies
and geldings, 6(4 furlongs :
Alice K...................   .116 Hill Stream ...115
Violet May.................. 105 Galaxy
Walters...........Ill Hilda's Brother.109
Bulgur........................... 107 Korfhage
Susan B........................108 Ortyx
Notoriety......................103 Lady Grant ...107
Btaupere..................... 107 Dally Waters..*107

SECOND RACE—All ages, handicap, 
5(4 furlongs :
Sprite..................
Hobnob................

HORSt^N*
t.OlP’f/

IT

MEN’S DISEASES!109
Involuntary l,u**c», Nervous Dtolllly, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Last 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genito-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
fire you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to t.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

MENin
103

if Bowling Alley* 
lea. Sole egeau 
:eleb rated
> bowling

BALL
csl on the market. 
Ips, never loses Its 
i true, hooks and 
not become greasy 
anteed, la cheaper . 
utable patent ball, 
the rules and re*
B. C.
alleys are putting 
y one on the alley 
id you will never

Auction 
Sales 

H Every 
5 Monday g and 
g Thursday,

Private 
Sales 

Every Day

Canada’s Leading Horse Market

Auction
Sales

Telephone!
..118 Yankee Notlons.106 

. .108 Housemaid ....110
Flying Yankee.... 95 Tartar
Noble Grand...... 99 Lady Jlghtning.101
Wondawhy......... 98 Vested Rights. .102

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Bonnie Elolse.........
Dr. ILL. HwarenT.105 Gates 
Servlcence

2 ÏOU CAN 1IE CURED AT HOME IN 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS.
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT Ï

WHY100OFFICE 
N 3020w'",-

-41Medicine Dent to 
any part of f'/in 
;tdn In tablet 
form, necn rely 
scaled from ob
servation. - 
Obstruction», 
•Varicofte, 
JJnlargemrnt,
Mood I’oUon, 
tores, Ulcer*,
'•kin Dise»»*», 
«ladder and 
Kidney Troubles, 
Nervous Debility, 
Stomach Troubles. 
Special and Newly 

Is i Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 y cura* ex- ann
pc lienee a s n Bpc ALL ACUTK. 
dallat in dJ sen ses CHRONIC AND 
of men 
years 
NY.

9,V STADLt 
N 334

■ .. 105 Grasmere .... .*100 R!CORD’S whichwiuentv 8imi4f

SPECIFIC c UJ ^ooorrhrra.
,Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

matter how long .landing. Two bottles cure 
the woret rase. My xlgnalurc on every bottlo- 
nonc other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap 
pointed in this. 91 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofirld’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry, Toronto.

*,•95 a103 Billy Vand’vr’.*103 
Col. Ashmcadc.. ..100 Setback 

FOURTH RACE — Three-yeur-olds, 
Royal Blue Handicap, one mile anti sev
enty yards :
Cock o’ th? Walk.,126 Flying Fairy...114
Night Stick..............112 Tartar
Buskin

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling, one mile and seventy jards :
Fepulveda..................108 Gates ............

•106 Sir Denrah .

•r }
ev£ini:jc3

N 23Jtl
108 :- -'a Every :

m■ :17_ Wednesday
Private Sales 

Daily

107
i it

mi24*
gtTj Rose and J. H. *ill

AUCTION SALES: DR. 1UC.HHONlusFrog
Inap. Lestrade... .108 Toy 
Eatou.......................
Orbed Lad................108 „

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-014 maidens, 
6(4 furlongs :
Sandstlcker..
Unfurl................
Duke Hall,...
Chief Magistrate.. 103 Caronome

..106 Fool o’ Fortune.106 
.103 Wanlta

f -M E N —..'.105
.108 Tay Pay .. ..*106n Shoes

)0 LESS
E STREET

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
Pnckage. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kino St. 
East, Toronto. •gtf

!» S
I Over 15 LINGERING DIR- 

lli Buffalo, EASES OF MEN, 
(IIS SPECIALTY.MONDAY

sept. 1 sth Frrnrf sept, i stn |
THURSDAY . ..103 Armament ......... 106

,...103 Appluuder 
. ...103 First Cherry ...103

9 to 2, 9 103Salesed
_ Cherokee,
Rose II., Hefcago, Shackle.Urn. Prince Ah
med and Azyiade also ran,

FIFTH RACE—Helling, fir 2-ycar-olde 
5',4 furlong.»:

7. Mord «.cal, 196 1 Butwell), 7 to 10, 1 
3 <md 0111.

2. Small., 10.’. 1 Hchutlinger), 20 
1 and 1 to 1,

3 Ov/tUwi, lor, fDavis), 8 to 1, 3 to J
J »roi 7 to 5.

Time 1.1,0. Kid Path, Nunanill. Ce,- 
mm 1, Irl-'li Boy, Thelma J., Gregg end 
Chn.'. Connell aUu ran,

SIXTH RACE- y-l'.lng. for 3->car-old< 
and up, on, mile a'id 7" yard-:

1. ,L!lt)e Jupiter, 105 (Butwell), 7 to 2, 
7 1 o... and I te> 2.

2. Stentor,
J and even.

Prof. EHRLICH’S “914” f
bloeil poison removed from tlie systeir. 
by the famous new treatment, ”911, 
Only on* office rail never «ary 

HOT’ltH : » s ut. to 8 p.ui. Rundsys, 
id a.m to 1 p.m.

103

Government inspected 
stables.
Our receipts for next 
week's sale will be 
larger, and will include 
several consignments 
of Heavy Draft Horses 
of the finest quality.

Second-Hand
and New

ERROR* 09 V... î.'Yji > e r 7 o u# 
ijlii'.y, Kcrolnttl Lusse, end ,’rr mat tire _ 
vey, promptly end pennanently cured by

Runway... 
High iTIoi’t. 
bcaredale...

103TODAY-2 .193
p p.m.

TORONTO. 
Admission. .. . 

combination tievet#
pi gar Wore, ** King 
ah Desk, Bay TW» 
cents extra, reaerr- 
extra, combination

SPERMOZONE
rimts not Interfere with diet or usual aeea- 
I'tdlon and fully restore* lost, vigor snd In- 
► tires ticrfnet, trmnhood. Price, gl n<r box, 

fled olein wrapper. Hole proprietor, II. 
ffCHUFTLJ.D eCHOFir-LD’» DRUG 
STOKE. CUM ET, TORONTO.

Tii* weight on Night Flick Includes a 
penalty of five pounds.

Weather cloudy: irait; fast, 
•Apprentice allowance claimed,

AT LEXINGTON.

Con*! * tintent* of fresh country horse* . - r in - for . 
Monda-, ’e sale. All cl us,tea wil! i,c «vel! r \t: ,, ri-t

r.r. arstire a t-r ,sp<ctive buyer o’ ■! ,t
esn be suited quicker, hotter, and ti hi;, own .dm ul 
aan'.azc her? than c).« .< here.

6
i

to 1, 8 DR. HUGHSON
MKDK AL orner,.

MA 'li-n's UprrliUlsI In
Huffs!»,« Keren-I Fleer, 811 Main at,

! Corner Koullt rilrlslon St., mer United 
i;nr K'ore. Entrance to oUlw*. i; Xomii 
i« Irion Kt.. Buffalo, N V

LEXINGTON, Kept. 12. —The card for 
He turds y i* a* follow..:

I'TKPT RAGE—Helling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Bide Holder.........19i> Peculiar ................inn
Rooster... .
Ambrose..
King Olympian.. Ill Spohn ....
Merrick.................... 112 Hoffman -..,..,115

SECOND RACE—Pur-re, 2-ycar-olds.
ma dens. 5 fut longs:
Mike Cohen 
Franc's.........
Nash............................112 Orange
John MacGInnl**. 112 Water Bans
J. Nolan.........
San Vega........

6Special for Mo h
t M< dern Prlscllln,112 Klltery ....................

NINTH RACE Seven furlongs, wiling 
Port Arlington. .«Ill star Ashland .... 116
Barn Dance...........116 Excsllbtir ..

. I M» Noon 
lift ..........

112f'i'l or y -f*» ft,* ,ntli’/iM$> hooka number of deer 
Rondeau, and they 
i enclosure that is

flu « Te.iban i, o 1, 2 to 

5. ifv’ish, 199 . Itnrt 1). 6 •„ ( to 2 and

i'etulu*. Compliment,
1 rsa Major. Rtuo and Master Jim 
ran.

.106 Effcndl ... 
.119 Kettle Hup

197$ . .119 
..1190 116

The Dominion Cltarcoul Co., of Toronto . , 
si«ned a number of- big young horses for Monday’s 
T’nepp horses arc in the lien of condition ;ii-
o it of their'work. They are not being zoic in 4,ny
Hluit. but ar? being replaced lty nt 1 v !:■ :■•. .

Hunter and Saddle Horse. \
consigned a • beautiful bay gelding to n 
’vlthout reserve He iv a splcnili l h ; u, r . 
horse, up to 165 pounds, nan been h:::t 

. «en jump 5 6,ei. Me is 15.2 hands hlg.t, 
ar.d has haev ridden by » lady., 
his tiwner is leaving shortly forlingt;:nk

\ Rea nil fit I saddle Pony, six ; at
high, and sound, wi’i b* »old a:. i. ict; m 
rhls fash1 ;r,a.b!f Utile brown pony has 
r,‘ y t»y a s.rnaVi bov. lie Is perfect.'•• c 
Sren's p«t

KflitlinHii.........
D'trothy W#bb 
Miss Menard.........116 Maxton .

Ark. 116out
Tim A 1.45 4-3. Christmas Daisy. 116 Jim Milton ......... 116

Donovan.................. 116 Sweet Oven . 119
SECOND RACE- About 5 lurlong*. 

rolling:
La Hair relia.,, ,*ll)4 Casanova ..............199
Pretty Molly 
May Bride,.
Moonlight ...
Benrlet Pimper’l, 117 He» Hv.- II ............117

THIRD RACE—About 5 fur mg i, II-

116«l ..116a isopa ..109 Transportation . 199 
.199 Fori Monroe ..112 

.112
MRS. SICKLE PLAYS

OPER
/HITE

City Playgrounds 
Field Day Program

TODAY IN CLEVELAND..199 Koxeraft
. .114 Aloohfl ..................111
.114 Huila» Bister . .114

•112* 112

i ..112 The <binder

THIRD RACE—Handicap, all ages, 6 
furlong*:
Black Tony........... 9) Th* Re itch
Flora I Part,...........196 Kit burne
Theresa Gill......... Ill G dwell ....................Ill

FOURTH RACE—Hand leap,J-yea i-old* 
and II". mile, and 79 cards:
Benanet...
Slrelh.........
<>a v Bird. .

FIFTH

.112h..S CLEVELAND, O.. Kept. 12-Miss Edith
iloicb a i I »'»mi im won thf firm lx ntnl th<* 
< hHutplojishlfj in ih«- woncmii m ntnjU n of 
<h<* mhlo' h'lxtf tfnnis lotirnnmrnt todXv, 
hv defeating Mrn. (’haïl#v< X. iw*r<] <->f 

fi-2 and #i I Charles o, Ben
ton of riovH'mti d< f#Htfd Cap!h!n M. W. 
Wr-hh<-r of th#» Dartmouth trumia 

* 2. 6-1, fi.4; j|, «'•ml-finals of men's r-'ifi- 
Mr», Blotïïe of Toronto, #*t«i vo- 

meti's ah mi»lon, will yiecst Miss Hotel; 
tomorrow.

J*

Buggies-U tug:
Fh-ld Flower.Ill Philopcrif ......................ill
Pass On....
i lay................
•todkln.........
Paul Davis,

FOURTH 
s"lllng:
Lady Robb ns., ..194 Janue .........
Herpes.....................115 /Ynv* .............
peem'er...................115 Curious ................. 115

FIFTH RACE—About 5 furlong - n II-

..191
199 , ,111 Naughty Row .,116

116 Booby .....................116
,116

. .111

n • is L, ; Til" City r’!aygioumis Ahsoi iatlon, 
! |,»ri<fi depititment. Jiold tltt'b aiiiiuai fit id 
fay lliia afternoon, beginning * two 
o’clock, at Exhibition Parkf Jf,6 l»t; » ,md 
117 girls being entered in the several con- 

: (ret:.

:S
, ...116 Sally l-'avvp 
. ..116 Johgny Wh 
RACE—Aboli I 5iV. Wednesday, Sept 17th, at 

11 a. m., we
car load Buggies, etc. con-

1. A. B. 50 and 199 yards. D. K, V. • , , L J T
y .lump, i unning breed jump; girls;, SlStiDg Ol SeCOnO'lianCl I Op

Buggies, Phaetons, Mikados, 
Open Buggies, Light Wagons, 
etc.

......... 99 Cousin Puss ...199
.........192 I’rln. Callaway. .117
........ 198

RACE—Puree, 
me 'dens. furlongs:
Bill Comb*............. >199 Doe. Kendall . .19a
Son Ire Kill.
L'lt's Bean............112 Manner* ...
Beloe............... ,.,,.112 Robert Kay ....112
Mesliaeh.... I... .112 I>e posit
Al Jones....................112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
op, mile:
linen.............................192 Royal Amber ..192

I 1 Trick- Dick.............19» Bally she ................ 192
B*!l<>of Bryn M. .192 Billy Baker ...192 

... 195 Wood Dove .... 199 
. ..409

i M :, . -. V , y -
h iff ;
Idt i’tl.l I. I

Bbunions»,

« will sellTiirrf ?x to be i/o « hurge, hjuI a 
y land will in attendance during 

the afternoon. The, [olhvtvhig is the order 
of events :

.,,,110 
, ...nsone 2-year-old*,

RUNNING
RACES

THIS AFTERNOON
AT

DUFFERIN PARK

.109 S-i rdom* ..............11*
.112 log: _ >:

Pv-M’», Hands..*196 Malitir»- ............*n 1
Delightful ...........IH. Tnie s»,p
Do tor HollisMaher’s loîloa . 11 fiKi 2. D, K. K. G. 100 yui-ds A. ti. V. broad

' Jump, i-unn.’iig broad Jump; girls, throw
ing the basktU.nll.

3. H. E. F, shot-pu' ; U, high Jump; | 
: girls, 5" aud 75 yards.

•f . iG, shot-put; D. U, F, high jump: 
git la, relay.

5. F, ooe-tmf-mi.e; C, D, E, hop, step 
and lump.

! 6. A B, potato race : F. G, hop.
m:d lump. ,

7 E. I hi yards: A, P», C, high Jump.
s! G. D,_229 yurd*.
9. G. one rail*.

in . C. D, G. relav ,v*r
II'. Médît y raw 1. 22i) y »nta. il. 273 

:*#|* - K 440 y ardi : G, • a ai;'L- 
. > 7 - lb- 1 :. ■ 11 '

c, iiJ .b.',, E, 12, lbs.; r, 125 lbs., G. 
open.

112 116 C'ltL Cm*-, . . 116
Ir'shte v n................ 116, Miss Dut-o .. ..116

SIXTH RACK—About 5 furlong», :< !-

.IM

1L13TS
r>i«eB#es flf M#s:

Loet Vitality 
. Mia nt.eaw.

" Kidney Affwtiw
id Bladder f>K*“*»: 
far free advlce. Fr» 
rid Qcieetlen 
, rablet form. «»■» 
-;.d -2 p.m to t hj. 
: p.m Consult*

leg
La Aurora........... *1"4 Stanley 11.
Ravel! Lutz.......... 199 Venovon ...
I.abolie Cease. ..111 Lucette .......
Koronl....................... Ill Carlsslma .......... Ill
Jennie Well*.........Ill Mori Ami

SEVENTH RACE—Seven
lulling:
Dirk Deadwnod.MO*. Colston 
Our Nuggett. ...•193 Brurh ...
S’lek Pin..................119 lu'ialoha
Go’den Treasure .112 Palma ..................... 11':

EIGHTH RACE Six end n ii.ilf fur- 
•ong.i, eell'ng
V. life HeeC • 1 "7 V» it V ■ r> Ty)[i..
Biavk Winn .h. .*1#7 Golllwogg 
Pi»rrc Dumaa....112 Ullpian ....

Are you prepared for Mv.'tn-rs In , >ttr k -:,fe
pared and have a, supply of Mah»r'« Ttrnno ....................
all emergencies. There is no preparation u i . nun ..* 

equal It for all horse ailments.

i 111I also Six New Buggies 
«V v Two Sets Double Show Har

ness, and several Show Ring 
Traps.
Take a Dundas St. Car

mGlasgv ..
Rnk>-. .

Weather cloudy : track good A 114

1 furlongs.

P. MAHER,J Geo. Jackson,
Auctioneer.

AT DUFFERIN PARK. . ■•192
. . . 1911 
. ,112

j m
Proprietor. Entries for the closing day sic a» fol

low:
FIRST RACE- About .> furlong- sell- 

'ng’

i
un<i#»r the auspices of

& WHITE ^
-."'iron : e. Ont. , -

METROPOLITAN RACING ASSOCIA- 
TION, I.IMITro.R ■4 >'* Hi *. . in ..........

flcmlnff....................116 P'MiLint ............ llfi
Maurice Reed.,.. 116 Sail

v\ o - . Mr 
.112

. .112Phone Junclion 557w

1
A».ml*»8iotj 50c. iJ-ind in atifmia,*. - .

116 edr

v

i

t
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f

Leafs Drop Into Seventh Place When They Lose to Bisons 5-3
f

iè

'ft ■}• NtA
» :

BENZ WEAKENED 
WHITE SOX BEATENBOBBY VAUGHN AND MURRAY : 

WIDE FOR Giro’S HERD
THREE OUT OF FOUR baseball records 

FOR THE YANKEES
THEirGRAYS PASS LEAFS 

BY DOWNING BIRDS
Wi !

■HITS AND ERRORS.
N® *1

vVoirid Decreasd 
River and S 

Says G.

«*>* "■ 1 ................... INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
A.n. B. H. O. A. K. 
.4 1 2 1J 1 0
.1 1 2 0 2*'
. » o o n « o
,4 II o » o »
.4 0 1 3 0 0
.4 L I 6 « l
.31 2 1 0 0

4 12 4 0 0
0 0 0 2 0

BUFFALO—
T« ucsdate, 2b.
Vauuhn. 3b. ..
Jordan, lb. ...
1 lu iiford. If. .
Murray, r.f. .. 
lackeon, r.f. .
Reach, 9.8. ... 
dowdy, c. .... 
Fuiknweider, p. ... 3

♦ Won. 1-ost. Pet
....89 54 .<22

Club».
Newai k .............
Roehester ....
Baltimore <5
Buffalo ...
Montreal •
Providence 
Toronto ...
Jersey City

Athletic» Pounded Out a Vic
tory in the Seventh—

The Details.

p Chance's Men Took Advant
age of Baumgardner When 

He Weakened—Score.

600?! 58:
.521Had One Run Margin in First 

Game and Second Battle 
Went to a Tie.

A home run wan the beat he could do, 
and the b*4l.rang three time*.

Now for Jimmy Murray : It happened 
In Toronto'» halt, with Moyer, lvruy and 
Arab/ McConnell on tho bases, waiting 
for someone to briftg them home. It look
ed like a repetition of the previous Buf
falo session .when Bill O'Hara lifted one 
u> the edge of the bleacher», borne one 
Cheered. Just then old Jimmy Murray 
picked up hi» crutches and hobbled to-

2 h 0 o Bobby Vaughn and Jimmy Murray. To- ^'gStThertln^'to'lhoVe a tonga™

„ J JJ ronto ea«t-offa, both of them, hao *tar over th„ tence anj engulf the ball that
i 'o ,| parts In yesterday’s contest at Hxnlan's was to make O'Hara a'Hero. It was very
a z 1 'Point, when the Bisons defeated Toronto, like the old days at Diamond lari.—up-

h » In a typical scason'sem] game. Uuf- Thttie*tch look the gumption out of
,, „ j falo showed more aggressiveness thon the thy boy» from home, Pullen welder was

- Kelley outfit, which Is oulte natural, see- obliging enough With free passes, but H 
3 ing that tuey ure treading on the heel, of “‘ti,, 'and W noZ/yVbul

tin- Oriole» for third-place. They clouted the only run was scored on a sacrifice
I--red Herbert for ten hiis, Including a fly. Three singles in the ninth brought
homer, and made only one mlsplay. It |n two runs, but in the meantime Buffalo
was tin flr»i game Herbert has finished had sewed the game up In the bat bag
since hi» return from Scranton, Va., and with a four-run lead, 
he deserved to win. Twelve Toronto men Benny Meyer succeeded In facing the 
left on btu-e.i oils the story. pitching four time? without any notice- Baumgardner d

The crux of the 'garni was in the third ,,ble result in the .Mil column, but Tim Me'.nart x 
Inning», wnen Vaughn and Murray -bow- Jordan didn't do any better, and that I» 
ed tiu-lr tine work. dowdy was holding . omconsolation Herbert had two hits 
down i first corner, with two uoive. ip three turn i up but til by were Wasted, 
when Tru dale singled Into Benny Mey i)f the four stolen bases, two go to the 
er's tell.:ory, and. "Aurn Benny uuffled, -redit of the Laafa, Shultz and Hugh
Rowdy slipped around to third base, lie Bradley tuhilng the trick. Except for
» cored it moment later on a douMe-sleal, the double-sieal In the third, no Buffalo
and Bobby Vaughn was up to bat. Now. player stole anything away from Brown,
Bobby Vaughn was never known to make who will Share the catching with Graham
n hit with two out before, but ttie But"- for the balance' of the season. Hurry
falo air seems to have agreed with him. Bemte If-tl for - hi* herrio - yesterday

r 1
ir

6b^ormer Raps Out a Homer, 
and Latter Saves Another, 
and Tale is Buffalo Five, 
Toronto Three.

70 .51474 172 ,4t*e6>l
.438786# ii NO WATER.45566 ' 79

96 ' .34049
—Friday Scores—

Buffalo........................ 5 Toronto ...
Providence................ 1-4 Baltimore .
Rochester.................. 6 Montreal .,
Jersev City at Newark—Rain.

Saturday games: Buffalo at Toronto 
(2 games), Newark at Jersey CJty. Ro
chester at Montreal, Providence at Belti-

12.—AfterSept.
pitching fine ball for sis Inning# Bons 1 
weakened In the seventh session of to
day’s game and as bis successor, Rus
sell, was no Improvement, Philadelphia 
piled up enough runs during the rally 
to defeat Chicago, 7 to 5. Score;

A.B. R. H. O. A. III.

PH1UADBJLPH1A,. 3
.4-4NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—New York made 

it three out of four from St. Louis to
day by a score of 10 to 3. It was the 
last game between these clubs this sea
son, and by winning New York broke 
•vi-n In th'e twenty-two games with their 
tail-end rivals.

The game was a pitchers’ battle be
tween Caldwell and Baumgardner until 
the sixth liming when with the score a 
tle *t 2 to 2, the visitors' pitcher weak
ened. Score; |

Ht. Lou's--
Shot ton, of.............
Austin, 3b...............
Pratt, 2b...........
Walker. If...............
<i. Williams, rf.
Covington, lb. .
Bn lent!, eg.............
McAllister, c. ..

Lake Would Ta 
Fill and StrcJ 

Up BeloM

5 HI 27 5 1
A B. R. H. O. A. K.

4 II 0 3 0 1
6 2 2 2 3 1
3 !
4 (I 2 12
4 (I 1
4 0 1
4 0 ('
4 (I 0
3 0 2
1 0 0

Totals ......................33
TORONTO—

Meyer, c.f. ...
Shultz, s.s, ...
Kroy. r.f.............
Bradley, lo. .. 
Mcljonnell, 2b.
O'Hara, i.f.

3b ...

RAT,TIMORE. Hept 12. — Providers <■ 
took the first- game of a double - he 'l-.v 

Orioles today. 5 to 4 and the 
second content was ha ted In the eighth 
inning on account of darkness, with the 
score 4 to «. The visitors won the open
er by batting Russell from the bo;: In 
the fourth Inning, when they registered 
four times. Reis gl. for thfi Clama, hurl
ey cleverly for eight sessionbut in the 
Jtiünth he gave way to Lafittv, after the 
locals had come within a nm of tying 
the -ore. Mitch oil, the Prov'denre right 
fielder, was struck in the head by a pit- 
< hed ball in the second inning of the fray, 
nnri was unconscious for over an hour, 
ticores:

.. 4
from the

more.
* A concrete dam 

\ completed across 
Thdrnhlli, to form 
lake, 1» likely to : 
O. H. Wateon K. ( 

: terlm Injunction f 
to prevent the b 
checking the flow 
the case has beei 
court.

In 1911, Mr. W 
acres and a reside 
of Yonge street, w 

S« Don river, an 
adds coni 

(■eettveness of thi 
to the engineers, 
suited, the flow of 

■B "for thirty dayi 
a depth of from 
They also claim 1 
river below the du 
by evaporation ai 
water in the bed

The property on 
atlûctal lake is s 

Mr. Watson 
belonged to I 

H. Jackson 
tbs Intention 

h could be its 
poses and possible 
supply by reslden

It was also Int 
house would be 
supply of eletric!

Mr. Watson oil 
stnicUon of the 6 
i •iterance with pt 
determined to fig!

The case Is a 
that there ws 

e thirty year 
away, and i 
to recouetri 

It wee ; never cor
The fact that th 

lake Is very sand: 
glneers claim, ret 
sorption of -water 
crofts* the flow ol 
dam. y

l»aaus.
I). Brown, c 
Ht-rberl. p. 
Wilson x ..

Chicago— 
Weaver, ss. .. 
Lord, 3b. , *,. » 
.1. Collins, rf. 
Chase, lb. ...
Bodle, cf...........
Chappell, If. .. 
Easterly, c. .. 
«chalk, C...........

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
5 3 3 1 1 0
4 112 1V
3 0 116»

ret.Won. Lost.
. 89 43

-, Clubs.
New York ...I 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ...
Pittsburg ..
Brooklyn ..
Boston ..........
Cincinnati
St. Louis .............-Jt-

New York at Pittsburg, rain.
New York at Pltte-

.874A.B. U H. O. A. E 
... t 2 11
...30 1 1
... 6 0 3 2 3 0
... $ Il 1 X 0 3
... 4 0 1 2 1 0
... 4 0 I 7 0 1
... 4, 0 2
.. . 4 0

.6144978 4 0 13
4 O' l 2 0 II Æ
4/1120 
30051 0.-7
10 10 0 OfSi
4 12 13 Of'!
2 «0 0 0 I 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 It 0 0 1 » L
1 0 0 0 0ft!

0Total < .............. .. .36 3 410 27 16
«Batted 1er Herbert In the ninth.

« ii 3 n 1 it 0 •> 1—’
(i il (l 0 1 0 n 3 2—3

Twi>-bale liltr— 
Sacrifice hits—Jordan, 

Stolen

0 0 
1 0 .6635976

Ï .63071 63 ^Bufalo ..
Toronto ..

Home run—Vaughn.
Herbert, Kroy.
Roach. Ku Hen welder, U'Hura. 
oases—Truesdale, Howdy. Shultz. Brad- 

„ lev. Struck out—By Fullmweldcr 3. hy 
„ Herbert 2 Base» on balls—Off kulleu- 

n-Hflc- 5. Passed ball—Brown. 'Mb' 
a! olteh—Herbert. Left on h-tsee—Buffalo 
l ■ Tori-tilo*U; Umpires—«'arpente! and
h ! Huyes.

.44368 73
Ï 4347366

.4211 80.. -IS—First liante—
A B. ltd H. O. A. K.
.4 It U II 0 (I
.4 0 0 0 1 !

. . 3 2 2 4 6
.3 1 » 3 0
..4 <1
.4 1

. . 3 fl I 3 U
4 o ft ! 2 -

.. 2 0 0 0 3
0 II n è » I

.... l 0 0 -0 '' ' VI

.... II ft II "ft (I 0 i

....33 4 6 27 18 2 I
A.B. R H. O. A. K.

4 2 2 5 0 »,
... 4 1 2 9 1 1 1

3011111 
4 0 0 0
4 II 0 ft
2 ft ft 3 » ft
4 ft ft 3 « 1
4 I 2 6 1"0'
4 110 2"
» ft ft 11 0 «

.3369347pHltlmorf-'— 
Dari Veld. rf. .. 
MMkiff. 3b. . 
<"orcot«in, 2b. 

iiirvin rf. 
. lb. .

l Ui-ric: hf. .
Twomlrley. If.

Rux#C'.ll. p. ..
i'hhioi in, p.
xI3h!1.................
xXCcxrper ------

&p.-::

Utlhrop, p. . 
Rousch x

4 2 0
ft 6 3 0

2 0 ft 0 4 ft
1119 0 0H Saturday games: 

burg. Brooklyn at Chicago. Philadelphia 
at Pt. Louis, Boston at Cincinnati.

-
| 1

Ï TV1 M 1
2 .

Totals .......................... 36
N w York—

Ma Iso l, ,'!b...............
Holden, cf...............
Crée. !(......................
H Williams, lb
Knight, 2b..............
ttflhoclcy, rf. ...
Zeldev, ss...............
Sweeney, c............
Caldwell, p.............

i Totals ....................... 36
Phllsdelphlo—

5 11 24,
A.B. R. H. O. A.

3 11 24 14 4
A.B. R. H O. A. E.
. 5 1
.3 0
.3 2 3 2 0 0
. I 1 ft 7 II 0
..4 2 ft 1 2 9
.4 2 3 6 0 0
.311420 
..412410 
..4 U 1 0 ft 9

- ' H
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
.. 86 47

Y,\ 1 1 3 01
2 2 10 • At i

4 1
3 0
4 2
4 0
4 I)
1 1
8 0
1 0
0 0

. • 0

ft 6 
1 1
V 1 1 8 
0 10

Murphy, rf. . 
Oldring. If. .. 
K. Collin*. 2b. 

.576 I Baker, 3b. ... 
,511 Mclnnis, lb. 
,611 I Daley, cf. ... 
.433 Barry, ss. ... 
.377 Thomas, c. ..
.369 Bu»h. P.............

Plank, p. ... 
.. 3 Pennock, p.
.. l Houck, p. ... 
.. 6 Schang, c. 

Strunk xx 
Orr xxx ...

I'ctClubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago ...,
Boston ..........
Detroit ..........
Ht. Louis ...
New York .

New York...... .10 St. Louis ..
Washington................. 6 Cleveland .
Philadelphia...........  7 Chicago ...
Boston...........................18 Detroit ...................  6

Saturday games: Detroit at New York, 
Chicago at Washington. St. Louis at Bos
ton, Cleveland at Philadelphia.

»il * .647JAWS HUSTLERS
WON OUT IN NINTH

i i.58856811
s67

67
77

u7» ft 1M67 0 6 
2 «
0 0 
0 0 
0 ft 
0 1

1 K 
0 0

Totals .... 
Providence— 

Powell U.__ _
Bus. 1b. V) 
I 'abrtiquo, ss. T 
Deal. 3h. ... J. 
Mitchell, rf. . 
yfclntyre. If. 
Khean. 2b. .. 
Kochêr. c. ... 
Relslgl. p. 
Lafitte. P ...

!!
7658■< ? 1 »

O' «
1 .0

■ 86.... 52 
.... 47 84HORSE OWNER DISUKES At Lexington Races

Totals .......................31 19 lg 27 9 0
xBatted for Baumgardner In 9th.

Ht. Louis ........................... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1___ 3
Nijw York ......................1 ft 010404 *—10

h Irst base on errors—New York 1. 
Two base hltz—Sweeney, Pratt. Three 
base hits--Balentl. Gilhoolcy. Sacrifice 
hltr—Austin, Holden. H. Williams 3. 
Stolen bases—Hhotton. Austin 2, Metn- 
art. Left on bases—New York 3,- Ht. 
Louis 1ft. First base on halls—Off Cald
well 2. off Baumgardner 2. Stnick ont— 
By Caldwell 3, by Baumgardner 4. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Caldwell 2 (Austin, 
Baumgardner). Time 1.46 Umpires— 
Ferguson and Hhcrldan.

—Friday Score*—
I il,»' ï! i Montreal Nosed Out When 

Pitchers Weakened—Ro
chester Made Errors.

, » n.0 1
i • 1 ft

• 60 !
* T I whfci 23 7 7 ITTotals

xBatted for Lathrop In 9th 
xxBatted for Pennock in 3rd. 
xxxRan for Thomas In 7th.

Chicago ........................... ..2 « 1 (I ft ft 2 IL0—5
Philadelphia .................0100 0 960 •—7 ,

Two base hits—Weaver, 3. Colkns. 
Three base hit—Oldring. Home n*ns— 
Weaver, Baker. Base hits—Off Plank.
3 In 1-3; off Bush, 2 in 2; off Benz. $ '« 
In 6 1-3; off Russell, 2 In 3-3. Sacrifie* * 
hit*—J. Collins, Benz, Murphy. Sacrifice 6 
fly—B. Collins. Stolen base—Barry.
Double play—Berger, Weaver and Chase. 
Left on beae*—Chicago 6. Philadelphia 
4. First base on bah*—Off Benz 8. off „ 
Russell 1. off Lathrop 1. First bow on ‘ 
error»—Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By 
Benz .4, by Pennock 8. by Houck 3. by H> 
Bush 2. Wild pitch—Bens. Ttme-l.TO. 
Umpires—Dlneen and Connolly.

BROWNS’ NEW MANAGE*.

LRXINOTON. Hept. lj}.—The races 
today resulted as follows: '

F1RHT RACE—Selling 6 furlong*:
1. Winning Witch, IDS (Goose),' $3,10,

$2.70 and $2.7»,< V,! > i

2. Chanticleer, 198 lUyta*), $4.10 and 
$3 60.

3. Lady îvêndnn, 102 (Buxton), 6.50.
Time 1.17. . Cedar Brook. Kthelda, Stan

ley H,, Mark A. Mayer and Mazer also 
ran.

I >1:FIVE STRAIGHT FOR 
GRIFFITH’S COMERS

8 27 14ToIhIh , .... 2*r «•
x Batted tor Dan forth in th. 9th. I MfiNTUEAL, Sept. 12— Rochester trait-
*xRa» ini' Houser .» P‘.- 9th. . *d until the ninth today mid then bent

prêt Idencc ..................... ft »» " " 1 « J J Montreal. Four singles off Ms sou tied
Baltimore........................ o » ft l ft. « 00 *4 th- fono and Hmlth rilii ved him with

Two In sc hit—Derrick. ’.il - two on the buses and two nut. After
hit g—Powtdl. Kucher. dice McMillan had filled the su<k* with ti
Twmnbl-y Stolen base» —• t ori oran. t„. hI1 smith forced In the winning
Twomblcy, Double play—1>« rick. L nm with a. pass to Smith. En or» hy
conn: "I'd Houser. l,;W.en on halls— Priest and William* figured largely In
Russell 3.; off Danfortli 1. off ■ • • <h f„ur runs scored off Hoff In the
Hit by pitcher-By Uels td )• ^ Vite jgi fourth. The score :
-—By Bussell 1. by lwnfoi th 1. b> IUSI8I n<M.l|(!Ster„
ïiaJ^V^BroviK k;u^:»V;v, on rrles^c-f.^.

^mr^Mulleu and Haiilgim. hmlth. V ...

—Second L. ni ^ (). A g;. I Simmons, lb.
‘ -, ' » ti 5 ft O M'l' tln, i'.h. ..
' « ,, 3 ft ft ft Devlin. 2b. ...

4 ; u ‘ William», e. .
it ft 1,1a el tilt ECh, c.

1 ft ' Hoff.,p......................
1 3 1 Wilhelm, p. ..

C. S. Campbell to Transfer His 
Breeding Interests From 

Montreal to Maryland.
f

ANOTHER BIG DAY 
FOR THE CHAMPIONS

4Special to The Toronto World
NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—Charles K 

Campbell, one of Canada'.» best known 
owners and breeder* of thorn bred», to
day conflrincd the rumor that he will 
give up breeding In Canada and take up 
ttie breeding Industry In 
Htates. Tin's action is a protest against 
the prevailing Canadian customs condi
tions, tinder which Campbell considers 
that h- cannot compete with the Ameri
can neighbors In the breeding business.

Campbell will sell the majority of his 
a, particularly those which he usu- 
winters in Canada. He will select

Washington Right on Naps’ 
Heels Now—Blending 

Hit Hard.

i«h.

A.B. It. H. (>■ A K.
5 0 1 2 » 1
6 1 2 0 2 0

14 0 0
ft 3 ft 0

4 1 2 9 0 0
4 2 2 1 2 1
3 0 1 2 3 0
2 ft 0 6 11
1 1 1 ft ft ft
3 0 1 • 0 10
ft ft ft 0 ft 0

tiSECOND RACE—Selling, two-year- 
olds. 5% furlongs: —

1. Rustling Brass. 108 (Turner), $6.10, 
$3.2li and $2.30.

2 Hue, 111 iLoft.ua). $3.70 and $2.90,^
3. Gipsy Love, 107 (Henry). $2.70.f j
Time Lift 1-5. Aunt Mamie, Debtlno 

and Dr. Hatnuel tlzo ran.
THIRD RACE—I’uvse. one utile:
1. The Grader, 106 Ibmall), $8.30, $2.60

and out. __
2. Flying Tom). W (Buxton). $2.6ft and

P:
sw

the United5 »
Red Sox and Tigers Clout the 

Ball to All Corners of 
the Lot.

1 WASHINGTON, Hept. 12.—With to
day's six to one victory over Cleveland, 
the fifth straight In four days, Washing
ton climbed to wlthiin a single game of 
Cleveland in the fight for second place 
In the American League The home team 
won t>y hitting Blending hard when hits 
meant rune. Score:

Cleveland—
Lclbold. cf. ,.,
Chapman, ee. .,
Dunlop, ss. ...
Jackson, rf. ...
Ryan, rf.................
Lajoie, 2b............
Johnston, lb. .
Turner, 3b............
Bates, 2h ..........
Graney, If.............
O'Neill, c..............
Blandifng, p. .
James, p. .....

Totals .................... 32
Washington 

i Moeller, rf. ..
i o Milan, rf.............

Foster. 3b. ...
Oandll. lb. ...
Morgan, 2b.
Alnsmlth, c. ..

» * Shnnks, If. ...
„ 0 McBride, ss. .

Johnson, p. ..

Baltimore— 
Daniels, rf. .

■ Midi:Iff. 3b. . 
Corcoran, 2b. 
i 'olca, cf. • ■ - • 
Houser, lb. . 
Derrick, ss. . 
"womhley. if. 
rîgan. c- ••• 
'lapbi'el. p. • 
DanfoiUli, p. .

4 ft 1
1 (1 » 6
3,111

f#* I 'I
'3 t t ft ft 0

1 1 7
ii ii 0 ft ft
ft ti » 0 1

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 12—Branch Rlck*y 
has signed a contract to manage the SL, :.
Louis Club of the American Iyeague, and 
will assume charge of the team Within 
the next few weeks. The terms of tjvn _

ss? sr r. ssrrjss VaF
When George Stovall was deposed as I bv s Ton trot. tor. m 
manager Haturday. will continue to | E arise ml rt Churcl 
handle the club until Rickey Joins In the
east.

Rickey formerly was a catcher tor Èt.
Louis Americans. >' 31

horses 
ally
a few mare* from- bis string sfctd ship ou!
them to ''apt W. T ITesgrave at Halls- „/ u,8teppA, 103 (McCabe), out. BOHTON, Hept. 12,-Boston war it the
bury. Aid., where they will be bred. Of Tlme 1.13 2-5. Miss Hawkstone also long eu dof another W* score today p Î!
the racers, he will retain such horses as |rg up eighteen rime tn i.
Corn Broom, Updc.sta, Bwana Turn ho VriiTR’ITt ft AtiE—Selling one mile: The locals made t wenri—JL0 f*.r, Detroit,
a,,,l one or two others, which he has al- füL J»*111»». »4.4* total of thlrtv )V,J! ï'Vt /” .»

offerla. ™rfl,,„br wnhln' ^swr «nS- *: ^^0° ' ^ peSalwiys°,o haV. UmW'

*v that they wfil have passed out of the -*ml »e-*0- m <0otwe), ,3.10. ! trol The score h th vl,Uore
ownership of Campbell previous to the 3. Jnme» D)tKftiJ, tlririecwatei Tart- 1 r 1 ,«1 -7.i/ *LOr* • 
time for going iplo winter ijuartcrs. pJV V ’ V I^udk'w!^ Deimdt, Es- ' 
du*b,v tnl Ui*nadi As"1 to’'’be’^rein’ettcd tin' BluoJand lilAiard^Ssd ran.

'Camffbct? has for some year» been among K1FTH f^mïs
Un U; .ding ow tusui in Mont real, and has He», two-y^-oW«^ rive .
won the «.juebe i K.'ing’y Plaie and Pro- 1* Krrant, 11^ (Small). ».), 14.10
vint'iai • Nuraery. Hi.n stable was the an.d 13.10. «$,. 90
a, i-ah-iît string at the spring meeting at 2. sMarty IjOU, \i* (IjOfluej.
I;1’je Bonnet a and at the xpring meeting 3. Baby Hinter. -IV. < Hanover), $.».a).
(.,• th- Connaught I'ark Jookey Club at Time 1.05 35^ Hui>e r ti p e, ( y m n t, An-
Ottawa f-'ied, Nelma. Melrose, J ombay and i'l>-

r\i- ' horses owned by Campbell which mg FVance» also ran * 
have usual]v been wintered in (Mnad.t. HIXTH HA< K^Selting. thrcc-yiMi-olds 
have always been looked after'by' Trainer and up, one mile and seventy yards .
Mian Bit 1er oft. while l hose wintered lu "T, oreon, 107 (I^anyver), $v.40, i2.20
the United State* ate under the cfcre uf BLd out.
Captain l're«gr..ve. . 2. Drawbridge, 107 (Goose). $2.2,), out.

Campbell pointed out the many advant- n. At.pared, 102 i Baxter) .out. 
a -ci gained by tin Americans «Ter the Time 1.492-5. Ada Buy also ran.
Canauians In Importing horsfs from hng- 
!and thru the customs house, and stateu 
that it was thru this and the now un
ie: roil» registrations required In Canada, 
that he was retiring from the Industry.

I r

•n ...36 5 11-27 9 3
A.B. K, IL O. A. E.

2 ft ft 1 0 0
...4 « 0 0 3 ft
...4 1 1
...31 1
... 4 1
... 4 ,ft I.
... \ 1 ''
..401 1 60

... 2 ft (I ft 6 ft
,. . II ft ft ft ft 0
... I 0 0 0 0 0

IV.Totals .. 
ft Montreal—
0i Almeida, c.f. . 

— — - T6 n-ond. 3b. .
7 24 7 1 ; Demmltt. I f:

1 ft
NOMTH E

A.B. n. H. O. A. W.
. 3 0 0 1 1 1
.3 1 ft 4 1 ft
..1 0 0 0 1 0
..2 0 0 1 0 0
..201100 
..401120 
..4 0 0 8 1 ft
..3 0 0 2 1 0

0 ft 2 ft 0
3 0 0 2 1 ft
3 0 2 4 2 0
3 0 0 0 4 (I
0 0 0 0 0 0

t.
6 ft 0
1 2 0

2 2 0i ft
0 13 1 0

~4 4 n

1Toliiln ...
Piox Vli-nff* —

Powell, cL ••
Bns, lb................
Fabrique, as. 
Dea'. 3b. 
Mitchell, rf. ■
Nin th, rf...........
McIntyre, if- 

■ Rhean, 2b 
Onslow, c, .. 
LtifUto, p .

À H U. H. O. A. K. Lennox. 2b. .
'*0121 0 it..ip.'n,'.- r.f.

7 II o Miller, lb, ..
2 3 l fun * 11.
2 ii o Maddi.n. c. .
ft 0 * Mason, p. ...

fl Hmith p.............
I ? t|lAlle" x .............

2 « Totals ..................... 32 4 l
0 •* 0 xBiirt-d for ^intth in ninth

, KocheHter ... h 1
.,, 7 *23 1 ^ ^ Mintr«»al .... 0 0 0 4

lied end of eighth. (lf>.rkne»fl. ‘ T h ree<-ba»r _hi t—Len no x, Two-Jjiw hits
man forth out. hunted third *tr ike. Martin, Smith. SimmmiH. Demmitt.

............. 1> * <’ 11 »* 1 0 Madflon. L'en -*n baa,*- B-wh aler <?.
Provide,* '::.’  ........  "I. 1 I. 0-4 5 D-nhlv-plyy-McMillan th
1 Two In*" hits—Twomblcy. £gau, M<- Martin lo Simmon#. Stolen base—Al-
T, ivri- I'll- l.uf.ite. Three base hit— n c.,t.,.|l|,_.l. flies—Mason. \\ llliains.
Onslow 1 Hiplm I..I.ICK—Twombley. Noiih. i,u ..[>< Un. Basts on balls- off
Saw on bulb- off Cavortl 1. I,'i n„ff „:'f Mason 1. off Smith t. Stnick
forth 1 Off I .III lltc a. struek out; L>    ,,.,f; l. by Mas.m 1. Tlme-1.40.
Da.'forth 4. I.v Vwn-ii k Umpires-Hart and Flnoeran.

FACTORY BLAZE WAS 
CAUSED BY WIRING

Providence 1. l ime- i *’
Halllgan and Mulh'h.

TWO
vnRK Sent 12.—The Nv'-v Yi.rit i

American Club ^ Ciun ,

Internal lot F M-càiïUc The pitch- 
E,™ SX .Shear... ' b.fitin-al r and'
l'l.ddv Martin, both of iS,'.. fle 11 ■v ,
HU'hiand. I'. I'l.v v."l a.ur „t I )„• h- .vir-y fa cur..' owned
.......'.m, with the Lavrrents, -yw Lubteia A manufacturers «1

1. :m. , UKUl A ne ricttm. : Mdcr*. Tho ti. mTg.:: to the liuild-
■ ' . . , . .,,, pi !. ■ a., n. form- inj; ost'm P: i at '• u-'. "" •,J

fora •. ■ V(l,^ ,,, , hi ir-.r hi.: th,. , -jitepi ;. $500, IncludlttT $160 dam-
■ if tin: nrn: tint: : ,... . the stock o' the .1 A. F-ey-mrl

i ompa.iy, .who have ihv Btvi.nd floor 
of the liuildltlg.

ap-. 4 ft I
.4 ft «
.,4 II ft

Il II ft
.3111 

. . 3 1 I
1 ft 0

"4 I 2 2
.2 1

in con-
se of the bulldli 
111 Is Wllll.lg to I 
Bat towards the 
uîMing. This o 
roved by the ex 
I at ton, and It li 
all will be read 
tree weeks.

it A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
:. 5 1 1 3 2 0
.5 1 2 2 2 0
..5 0 2 1 0 0
. t ft 2 2 ft ft
.4 ft 11 ft J
. 2 0 1 7 2 0
.4 2 2 8 1 0
. 4 ft 1 ft 2 0
.1 ft ft 0 ft 1
.ft ft ft ft
.2 1 J II

• .
Bush,
Louden, 3b. .. 
Crawford, r.f. 
Cobh. c.f. ..... 
Veuch, l.f. ... 
McKee, c. .., 
Gainer, lb. ... 
Vitt. 2b. ..... 
Comstock, p. 
drover, p. 
Lorenz, p. ...

1 I
V">

. 5 27 16 0 Autumn Change In Train Servie# en 
the C. N. R.

Shortened days and cooler tempered 
ture announce the fact that autuittn 
has come- With Its coming begin* the 
annual exodus from summer reedfts 
and vacation camps, and the Canadian 
Northern therefore announces a change 
In train service, effective Monday,
Sept. 15.

On and after the above date 
42 and 43, between Toronto and 
anee, on Saturday» and .Sundays, re- I

Totsh^T^.. .To 6 12 27 12 3 epee lively, will be discontinued; trains ,
Cleveland ;....................o o o l o o 0 o 0—1 3 and 4 between Toronto and Pa fry .
Washington ................. 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 1 •—6 Round (Lake Shore Express) dally,

Two base hits—Alnsmlth. Gandll "Milan except Sunday, will also be dlscontlh- 1 
2. Three t’“4|eriÇ,lt»—Ailnsmlth. O Nelli. uej; train 1 Will leave Toronto IJ50 Ife. “ H^f/lce h”t-#oeter. Sa^lflci o"/"» »“er above date, a

Av—Gandll. Htolen base—I-aJole. Dou- I Ruel 1 LOG P.m„ while train — _
blc play—Morgan, Me Bit de tind Oandll. leave Ruel 7.35 a.m„ arriving Toronto 

: Left on bases—Cleveland 6, Washington 8.15 p.m- 
2. Base on balls—Off Johnson 1. First p0r all Information and tickets «jp- I
base on e'Tt*s-C,eve land 1. Washington , Union Station, M. 5600, or City ; 1
Ln ^rUt^dt-pRych-B,tondU byTtoe- Ticket Office, 52 Bast King street M.

1.45. Umpires—Evans and Egan. 5179. 591-

: ill n II 1 ft 0 ft 3—i'
ll 0 0 0 0—4mï .31) 4Totals 

Uam< en
1 4 24 14 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.401100 
.4 2 4 1 0 0
.311101 
. 3 0 1 10 1 ft
. 4 2 1 2 3 1
.3 1 2 7 0 0
3ft 1 2 ft ft

.3 0 0 2 3 1

.301168

r -

m FreeTolsls ......................36 6 13 24 13 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 

3 3 3 (I ft 0
3 0 2 1
4 2 2 6
1 ft 1 3 I) 1
5 2 3 10 0
4 2 » 2 ft ft
4 113 3 0
4 1 2 3 4 0
2 112 10
2 10 11ft
2 2 1 3 2 (I
2 112 0 0 
4 2 10 10

fell
Boston— 

Hooper, r.f. 
Jnnvrin. s.s. 
Engle, 1b. 
Mundv, lb. . 
Hpeaker, c.f. 
Lewis, l.f .. 
Gardner. 3b. 
Yerkes, 2b. . 
Wagner, s.s. 
Relie. r.f. 
("urrlgan, c. . 
Thomas, c. .. 
Leonard, p. .
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JURY COULD NOT
PLACE THE BLAME

■ Six Hundred Dollars Damage Was 
Done by , Fire at Bathurst 

Street Factory.

J. H. Kellogg’s Pessimistic Talk 
Before American Pubic Health 

Association.

- FOR THE SKEETERS.
If :

ii Totals ......................4ft 18 21 27 15 1
Detroit. .......... ft 0 1 0 ft 0 ft 3 1—5

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.. Sept. •h?t*lBwto..<Ca?rlgnnt ^

12. —((' in. Press).—Ktatir.tlcs to show Gainer 2. Speaker. Three-bas" hits— 
that th-’ human race Is becoming in- Hooper. \Vngner, Yerkes. Base hltz-—off 
mine and the prediction that the time Comstock U In 3 1-3 Innings, off Grover 
will come wiv n there will be no more 2 *.T' 2 *"*• ofu, rrrt.baCrtir^i.n!-
b'.rths were fen Aire* bfuddresse# be- p^sü^oârdner,"' Yerkes^ând Engle' I air- 

tore the American Public Health As- ct|Z 0a],)e). :u„j McKee. Left on bases— 
«( Ciation here last night by J. H. Kel- Detroit 7. Boston 6. First base on balls— 
long, of Hattie frock. Mich. The birth Off Leonard 3, off Comstock 1, off Grover 
rat-, lie said, whs decreasing in a ! 3, off Lorenz 3. First base on error 
manner that would bring it to the j Detroit L Htnick out—By "omstook ». 
vanishing point. “Ta regain our lost VlM pUch-Uirwer. TUne-
e-statf. he added, “we Should get back umpires—O'Loughlln and Hllde-
lo nature. We must cultivât*’ health brand, 
instead of dU*ense.","

Dr. W. C. Woodward, of Washing
ton, wi ■ elected president of the aa- 
auoiatlon.

Deut'n uf William McKay Was 
Caused hy Negligence of Tele- 

graph or Railway People.
W hether the G. X. W. Telcgraiih 

Uompitny or the Grand Trunk Rail
way is lo blame fur the death of Wil
liam MoKuy, is thi' intention which 
wiii lia* y to be decided by civil ac
tions. McKay was a brake-man on 

.Uiv G. T. [{.. who lost his life on Sep- 
temiicr u, when lie tell beneath the 
•Wheels of a way freight 
Wes’ Toronto station.

McKay came to his death when Ills 
lament struck against 'the cross arm 

i/G. N. W. Tclt giaptl pule. While 
•.•ait i top Or ti. car signaling 

to/itn- engineer. Coroner Thompson’s 
j./rv last * nig iii. on tn c ring all the <*v- 

• found liv.-. -he :el-srapll pule, 
to.I Cleat- to t.e tr.-v its. there’.) , 

nilangi'i'ing the lives of train work-

Defeettve elecirio wiring caused $600 
fire about nine o'clock lasti;
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final with the bisons.'

I ItALPINE CLIMBER
SAVED BY DOGS

Buffalo elas.i' 1 I ho Leafs for I!
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p;,.* a, double1
f> litnrv»n.
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will be called ■Th<- Hr. ' l.aiitf1
at : p.m., and ' 11 “f .'«dmtstiion wil! :
bo charged tor h<-ih l Ixturv".
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!WILL LECTURE ON

THE CIGARET EVIL ^ fjBarking 1 )udcd Monks lo 'i oung 
Bar Ring Guided Monks lo \ oung

American Lying Helpless in 
Ravine.

■it. •amatcur d/ seball.

p:i v; :d.' : r* « * 11 *
-p<,■ ■ " 4 !‘<'i 
prrlh aw uu«

m .uil turnout of fup 
Ith m Field Secretary of Anti-Cigaret 

League Will Address Meetings 
of Young Men.

i
v i H turelay '*t, " p.m. Thi '• 

I. A' * : 'i* I iron to SCTlior
EEâfcw^i..»r*itua«eew _ ..o- re

ï;C gin - 1 ampi' o hip Here’s a
Self-Healing Rev. Manfred P. Welcher, field sec-

— . _ retary of the* eastern divilslon of therneumatic Inner lube All*1 -cigarct League „t America will
address two mtt-ti.igs for young men 

I in this city tomorrow on the evils 
I attending to :h* us y of nicotine. At 
i ten o’clock in the morning he will 
speak before the young men's associa
tion at Centennial Methodist church, 
and at. 3.45 in Lie afternoon will be | 
pit —nt p.t. Westmoreland 
Methodist church where he will make ^ 
a : moo I ap.iial < >ther meetings are ► 
to bo uirangtid.

Rev. Mr, Welcher is convinced, i 
from information supplied him by the 1 
fire department of New York City, I 
that a great «timber of preventable ! 
fires are to be traced to the careless [ 
une of pipes, cigars and clgarets. He | 
ha* also 4n his possesion letters from \ \ 
bueinesM men who state unanimously 
that “yellow fingers," the boyit who 
are en lived to'cltpifets, are no long- 
et wanted in shops jr offices.

V- , ‘"CV‘ .\p.ni.',"1 Iltuid..d1»y',tbarking of ! Tïli- poles Wer.i placed «here wet
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Ml Homeseokers’ E/cursions lo Western 

Cansda Each Tuesday Until 
October 28th.
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The ingredients of this successful and 
delicate beer contain the best known tonic 
qualities, namely, the extracts of the finest 
Barley-Malt, Bohemian Hops and Pure 
Water When we put this beer on the market 
wc offer you the very purest bottled lager that 
an up-to-date plant and science can produce.
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and |-SCIENTISTS HONOR DR. BATESONtill" •! ti' ■Ifl:1
'ow,;.cpr vin GlfÇUlA BIHM INGHAM, Eng.. Sept. 12. — 

(Cun. Frees)—The British Association 
for th" Advancement of Science today ' 
elected Dr. Wm. Bateson, director of. 
John Inns* Horticultural Institution. [ 

' nitto-uscr sum** btrul, ... ,im ,tnd at.Yalc l« 1907;
■ Sal. III. N* Mir;. 94 SSiODS of
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, ft "'1 rab.ft. r confttr.i •; day were chiefly of local interest.
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TRUCKER IS HELD 
ON THEFT CHARGE

t
ED

BEATEN Alexander Gilmore Arrested 
for Tfiefts From G. T. R. in 

Ward Seven.

Woirtd Decrease the Flow of Don 
River and Spoil Property, 

Says G. H. Watson.
Out a Vic- 
enth—

tIs. Alexander G i ini ore 389 Wee ton road 
was arrested by Acting Detective 
Croome last night on a charge of theft 
from the G. T. R. premlsee In ward 
«even. Gilmore was a trucker In the 
employ of the company and when his 
rooms were searched by the detec
tives they found about 350 worth of 
g(.ode. euch an soap, perfume, cloth
ing, etc. The company had been re
ceiving complaints from merchants 
for some days past of frequent short
age In their shipments, and Detective 

Croome was put In charge of the In
vestigation.

Gilmore Is a Scotchman. 85 yeans 
old, and Is married. He was locked 
up at No 9 police station and will ap
pear at the police court tomorrow.

While Its driver was delivering a 
parcel at a house on Annette street, 
near High Park avenue, yesterday af
ternoon about three o'clock, a horse 
attached to a delivery wagon of the 
Swiss Laundry, 105 Slmcoe street, be
coming alarmed at something, ran 
away and dashed madly east along 
Annette street. For nearly two blocks 
It continued Its course, keeping clear 
of obstacles, but upon passing Paci
fic avenue the van collided with the 
curb and fell over on tie sidewalk.

The horse, however, tore away from 
the harness and continued Its mad 
career for several blocks, 
finally brought to a «top by two men 
who waited for It at Keele street. The 
damage consisted of a broken set of 
harness and a rather badly smashed 
delivery cart, but fortunately no one 
was Injured.

NO WATER FOR A MONTH
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Lake Would Take Thirty Days to 
Fill and Stream Would Dry 

Up Below the Dam.

A concrete dam which has just been 
river atcompleted across the Don 

ThAnfelH. to form a 30 acre artificial 
lak* is likçly to result In a law suit. 
G. H. Watson K. C. has secured an In
terim Injunction from Justice Hodglns 
to jmevent the builders of the dam 
checking the flow of the river until 
the case has been threshed 
court.

In 1911, Mr Watson purchased 156 
acre* and a residence on the east side 
of Yonge street, which Is traversed by 
the Don river, and the stream in his 
«pinion adds considerably to the at
tractiveness of the property. According 
lo the engineers, who have been con- 
lulted. the flow of the river will be cut 
*ff for thirty days to flood the lake to 
a depth of from ten to eleven 
They also claim that the flow of the 
river below the dam will be decreased 
by evaporation and by absorption of 
water In the bed of the lake.

The property on which the proposed 
stlflclal lake is situated Is right op- 
«site Mr. Watson’s place, and form- 

1 erly belonged to Dr. Langstaff.
I W. H. Jackson bought the property 

. with the intention of forming the lake 
which could be used for pleasure pur- 
poaee and possibly utilized as a water 
supply by residents In the neighbor
hood.

It was also Intended that a power 
house would be built to provide a 

" supply of eletriclty for the district. 
Mr. Watson claims that the con

struction of the dam is a serious in- 
t«r£*rence with property rights and is 
determined to fight the case to a fin
ish.

The case Is a complicated by the 
tact,that there was a dam in the sama 
plate thirty years ago, which was 
swept away, and altho an attempt was 
made to reconstruct It fen years later 
It set never completed.

The fact that the bed of the proposed 
lake is very sandy soli would, the en
gineers claim, result In so much ab
sorption of water as to materially de- 
crettse the flow of the river below the 
dam.
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The fans of the west end will wit
ness a splendid game at Perth avenue 
grounds this afternoon when the 
championship of the West Toronto 
League will be settled between Russell 
Motor Car and Parkdale. 
teams are now tie and the winners 
will play off for tht city champion
ship. A number of the fans consider 
the west end teams are playing fast
er ball In this league then in any in 
Toronto.

1 on; n o-5 
I) 0 0 5 0 •—7 

kr, J CoUlns.
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by Houck 3, by 
pnz. Time 2.90. 
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These

The Sunderland football team play 
the Hiawathes Iri a senior game of 
the T. and D. League at the Lambton 
Park grounds this .afternoon.MANAGER,

Branch Rickey 
) manage the St. 
ican League, and 
the team within 

’he terms of the 
! known. Jimmy 
•ge of the team 
was deposed a» 
ill continue to 
ekey joins in the

a catcher for St.

BRAMPTON TRUSTEE . 
RESIGNS HIS SEAT

NOKTH EARLSCOURT.

Board Disagreed Regarding New 
Public School—Election 

Next Wednesday.
-J. H. Boulter has resigned from the 

public school board because the other 
members of the board will not agree to 
his proposals regarding the erection of 
a new school house. Nominations were 
made yesterday to fill the vacancy and 
Mr. Boulter is running again In order 
to give the ratepayers a chance to en-

Tbe new hall which was being erect
ed T>y the members of the ratepayers' 
asSbclation will likely be completed 
bv-a ton tractor. aff the pastor of North 
Barlsemirt Church has requested the 
use of the building for church work 
4»d Is willing to advance six months’ 
rent Towards the completion of the 
building, 'this offer has been ap
proved by the executive of the asso
ciation. anil It is expected that the 
hall will be ready for occupation In 
three weeks.

ain Servie# on 
R.

cooler tempera - 
ct that autumn 
imlng begins the 
summer resoft* 
nd the Canadian 
ioun.ee» a change i 
Fcttve Monday,

)ove date trains 
ironto and Nap- 
pd Sundays, re- l! 
ontlnued: trains 
onto and Parry 
Express) dally, 

so be discoetln- 
ve ’ Toriyito 8.50 
Ire date, arriving 
In train 8 wlil 
Driving Toronto

and ticket)» ap- 
1. 5600, or City 
[King etreet. M.
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Free Advice About Your

Manly Strength
TO MY DEARER:

Whether or no-t you lack an abun* 
'dam vigor, here 1* a free offer which 
will surely Interest you. and through 
which you may eaally profit from nnw 
on to the end of a ripe, healthy, ad
vanced age. I have compiled a little 
trestlee for self help fbook form» 
which I aan pleased to aend absolute
ly free by mall In a perfectly plain, 
sealed envelope to any man nnywhere 
who writes for It. Over a million 
copies have already been thus dis
tributed to those who wrote for them 
ffem *1! over the world. There Is no 
obMiatlon Whatsoever involved In this 
offer, nothing which you are required 
to buy. nothing whiob 
QUlred to pay for In any 
now pr in the future. It

mmM
ii

'/.you are re- 
way, either 

____ IH la Just sim
ply sn out-and-out free proposal. Tn 
this little book of 72 pages, 8000 
word# and 30 half-tone photo repro
duction# T have endeaverad to give a 
«trelght-forward talk to men. young 
nt’d elderly, single and married.* a 
conclsp compendium for self-refer- 

& perfectly plain discourse upon 
•no## important, personal matter* re- 
»At4n* to vital strength of men, the
preservation of virility, Its possible
^el’'r**toratlon. Its legitimate uses 
tnd Its wsnton abuses. Every man 
irould he In possession of this book, 
yfie pari degrrihr* a little drugless 
hfcfcanical vltallzer which I mak#

. distribute, but whether 
wish :n us# one of these vital 

***** if you yourself to determine. 
^However, asld# from anything It con 
)mne ;n reference to my vltallzer. the 
ittok should be rsa,d by ail for It* 

Worth. |
SPUton below.

Wm)r
y

IT'S THE MAN. NOT THE CLOTHES. 
THAT COUNTS.

I /os t vitality not. 
ng.t,o my theory, on organic dli- 
It Is more a irick condition of the

1 1
curably diseased, 
accord!
ease.
mind and tha nerves and a lowered state 
of the whole body, all combined. My free 
book tells you Just what you may do.

The vltallzer referred to above, which 
I make and distribute. 1* a little appli
ance that men who desire to restore lost 
vitality are using everywhere today. The 
book in one part fully desert be i it." You 
wear thfs vltallzer comfortably upon your 
body all night. it weigh* but a few 
ounces, and pours a great, gentle at ream 
of FORCE or VITALITY Into your blood, 
you r nerves, your muaoles snd organa 
while you sleep. Men nay It drives away 
the nervous weakness or pain in small 
of bark often by one application; that 
vigor 1s raitored In <10 to F0 days. With 
special attachment* my vlfaliser 1* also 
used for rheumatism. kidney. liver, 
•tomach. bladder disorders, etc. It Is a 
wonderful little appliance and generale» 
and sends out a marvelous force. Pos
sibly you might wan», to us* one rf theie 
vltallzer* In your own case If so. you 
can. after reading ihe free hook, let me 
know' and I will mak» s special proposi
tion whereby you may have one. If you 
live In or near this city l should he 
moat pleased to have you re'l and get « 
free demonstration of the vltallzer. otii- 
erwl*e write. Hours, 9 io ft ; Sundays. 10 
to 1.

?

’■y

i
1 Therefore, please use free
in

SANDBN, Author, 
er, the whole world I* today alive 
importance of a better general 

PTO4TJ landing of aex hygiene. The 
Bgyh id l« cussed science of eugenic* 1s 
gjrtilng the great mas# of people that 
Çjwhf. healthy, rugged parent* beget 
nEyW sturdy children 
gPgfcjkhood. nr, matter where or In what 
'JMfUoii of life we find It. is the single 

that moat fascinates both men 
Nie.rwomen. The one who radiates tM* 

Influence. ;hL* result of a rlgor- 
j*: frtbrdy nerve force, la the one v> no 
'Fly to the front, while weaker people
nHW aalde.
Â.'! > tny opinion, that any man may 
y* /or ii complete restoration of h!a 

and vigor If he but make up 
JgÿWnd that he WILL conquer himself. 
KWPr»e. I do not include the man of 

old age or the one who la in-

§Na 4
rteew

e& i
ty

4

Let Me Send You This Book Free
and 

tofiic 
finest 
Pure 
arket 

r that 
duce.

yon live mo fir to rail or if you cannol call, pleiee fill In the coupon below 
It -o me you will receive free, eealed. by return mall, my 7 2-page tllu-- 

i*00-1 containing SOOn word,, a complete compendium of uacful Information 
gS men. young or -)d,rlv. «ingle or married, who want the iru'h about the euh- 
iffet.of vuei eirengih It» preservation. It» po»»lble eelf-reetoratlon and it» le«ltl- 

#■«•«» and wanton abuier You get If ell. frer. Entrance. « Temperen-e 8t.

, *• B- SANDBN CO.. 140 Yens* Street, Toronto. Ont.
V "•Sr Sira—Please forward me your book, ae advertised, free, seeled.
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dorse hie stand In the matter. Harry 
Hill, the contractor, will most likely be 
hie opponent. Voting takes place In 
the south ward next Wednesday.

The commissioners of county build
ings Inspected the court house this 
week and suggested that a new elate 
roof be put on the building at once, as 
the roof Is leaking badly. The renova
tion of the court room Is almost com
pleted and everything will be In order 
for the fall assizes In November.

■Last night the Excelsior lacrosse 
team left on the 9.21 Grand Trunk ex
press for Almonte, where they play the 
final today for the championship of the 
O.AcL.A. There were 36 In the party. 
Including 18 players. They left In a 
special Pullman, which will be at their 
disposal till they return on ‘Monday.

Auction Sales Estate NoticesAuction Sales Estate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of John Hoekln, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Commercial Traveler,
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph Albert 
Wesley Switzer, Late of the City of To- 
rente, In the County of York, Motor- 
man, Deceased.

Auction Sale of Arling
ton Hotel (Leasehold)

Suckling&Co
We are Instructed by ikît°IICF *■ hereby given, pursuant to

8» ST„ SRSuS.0"-!
S5S&.-JC

died on or about Ihe 6th day of May. 1913. 
«Lt,. qS red on or b,for,‘ ihe 27th dav of 
inPJ^mber’ lo *<-nd b# prepaid

“?d, Cookf'. Uxbridge, solicitors 
for the administrator of the estate of the 
deceased, their Christian names and sur- 
names. addresses and descriptions, the 
P^ular, „f their claims, Ihe étalements 
of their arrounta and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them.

And take notice that after surh last 
mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
ihe said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to Ihe 
claims of which they then shall have no
tice, and that the said administrator will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice »hall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.
WM. C. 8WTTZBR.

Administrator

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustees Act, that 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of John Hockin. who died on or 
about the 31st day of July. 1913, at the 
said City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitor for Mary E. Hockin, 
the administratrix of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before the first day 
of October, 1913, their names, addressea 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, after which date the said 
idmlnlstratrix will proceed to diatribute 
the assets of the estate, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have had notice.

W. H. HODGES.
2 Toronto street 

Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction on Haturday, the 11th day of 
October, 1913, at 12 o’clock noon, at Hen
derson's Auction Rooms. 126 King Htreet 
East, Toronto, by virtue of a power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the sale, th* 
folio win 

Lota

Osier Wade and others

Assignee
to offer (or sale “en bloc" by public auc
tion, at our salesrooms, 68 Wellington 
St. W., Toronto, on

g property:
One, Two. Three and Four on 

King Street, In the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, on the plan made of 
the slbdlvlslon of the hoepltal block for 
the said lessor* by William Thomae, sur
veyor, and being registered plan D. 163 
being the northwest corner of King and 
John Streets, having a frontage on King 
Street of one hundred and seventeen feet 
six Inches more or lees, by a depth of one 
hundred and forty-four feet nine Inches 
to a lane.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: The premises 
known as t^ie Arlington Hotel. Nos. 326, 
328 King .Street West, Toronto. The 
property I»1 held under renewable lease 
from the hospital trust, for 21 year*, from 
the first day of October, 1903, at a ground 
rent, till the expiry of the term, of <706.00 
a year.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale; for balance terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to Jones 
and Leonard, Solicitors, 18 Toronto 8t., 
Toronto. 813,20.27.08

Wednesday, Sept. 17th
STOVE FOUNDRY 

FOROAKVILLE
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 
the eslgte of

W. J. English Co. Ltd. Solicitor for the Administratrix. 
Dated September 8, 1913Forest 36

Consisting of
Dry Good» ....................................
Ladles' Ready to Wear ..............
Men's Ready to Wear and Fur

nishings ,
Millinery ...
Smallwares .......................................
Carpet» and House Furnishings.
Gents’ Furnishings ..............
Granite and Crockery .. .
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers 
Furniture and Fixtures ....

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Hannah McBride, Deceased... 34.769.97 

1,093.44

.. 3,112.31

.. 1,196.26
1,180.63 

942.78 
. 1.566.60
. 1.462.20
. 2,979.40 
. 670.27

$18.862.66
Terms; One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance 2. 4 and 6 month*, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Forest, and Inventory 
at the office of Osier Wade, 64 Wellington 
St. W., Toronto.

This Is a well established business and 
afford* an excellent opportunity of open
ing up In the richest section of Ontario.

Council Negotiating With New 
Industries — Langmuir 

Company Building.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sona having any claim* or demand* 
agalnat the late Hannah McBride, who 
died on or about the 21at day of October. 
1912, at Toronto, are required to send bv 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed solicitor for the administrator of 
the estate of the said Hannah McBride, 
their names and addresses and full nar- 
tlculsrs In writing of their claims, state
ment* of their accounts and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by them.

An'd take notice that after the 6th (lay 
of October. 1912. the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose clailm they 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Sep
tember, 1912.

SHARPE & COOKE. 
Solicitor» for the Administrator, 

Uxbridge.
Dalerl at Uxbridge, this 28th dey of 

August, 1912. 666The Langmuir Paint Company will 
start the erection of their Oakville fac
tory early next week, and Intend to 
have It ready for buainees by Jan. 1.

During the past few week* the coun
cil have been negotiating with some 
other Industries, the most attractive 
proposition being a. stove foundry 
which would employ from 50 to 60 
hands.

A start will be made on the paving 
of Station road on Monday or Tues
day. There la about a mile of paving 
to be done from the station to Main 
street. .

The Mayor

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Met- 
ter of the Estate of John Cox, Late of 
the Townehlp of York, Farmer, Deceas
ed,

MORTGAGE SALE
Notice I* hereby given pursuant to the 

Trustee Act, 1 George V.. Chapter 26 and 
amending act*, that all creditor* and 
others having claim» against the estate 
of John Cox. late of the Township of 
York, In the County of York, farmer, de- 
îaff®d' who dl#d on the 22'id day of July, 
uni, are required to aend by poet, pnid 
or to deliver to the undersigned solicitor 
for the deceased, on or before the first 
day of October. 1918, their Christian 
names and surnames, addressee and de
scriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims and the nature 
Of the security (If any) held by them, 
dy,y®rrtlfl*d: and after the said let day 
of Oetober. 1918. the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the asset» of the de- 
ceaaed among the partie» entitled there- 
Lù, u V.in* re*ard 0"ly V> the claim» of 
Which they then shall have notice, sod 

,I.he "*Ad ««cutora will not be He#!»
Î2T staîrtR.,L.*ff*te or any Part thereof 
*!’_.dt"'rlbu,.ed, to any person of whose
suclT distribution.01 'U>tlC' at the t,m* 01

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE CITY 
PROPERTY

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at Ihe 
time of sale, there will he offered for 
sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of Charles M. Henderson, 87 and 
89 King Street East. Toronto, on Satur
day, the 4th day of October. 1913, at 
twelve o'clock noon, the following proper
ty, namely:

1-ot No. Nine, on the north side of 
Hugo Avenue. In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan M. 317, filed In the office 
of land titles at. Toronto, together with 
a right of way over Lot E.. according to 
said plan, on which 1» erected house No. 
32 Hugo Avenue. Toronto, being a semi
detached, rough cast, brick front dwell
ing.

Terms: Ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale, and balance to be paid as 
provided for In the conditions of sale.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had on application to

HEIGH1NGTON. MACKLEM AND 
SHAVER.

69 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 10th day of Sep
tember, 1913.

26 - H. HOWARD SHAVER.
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Administrator.
and Council of Whitby 

visited Oakville a few days ago to In
spect the new sewage disposal system. 
They were favorably impressed with 
the Oakville plant, and contemplate In
stalling a similar Improvement tn 
Whitby at an early date.
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Suckling & Co. NOTICE TO CREDITOR» — IN THE 
Matter of th# Estate of James Stevsns, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Agent, Deceased.

NOTICE I* hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act. that 
all persons having claims or demand* 
against the estate of the said James 
Stevens, deceased, who died on or about 
the 22nd day of April, 1913. are required 
to send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned. George Macgregor Gard
ner. solicitor for Laura Stevens, admin
istratrix, on or before the 26th day of 
October, 1913, their Christian and sur
name* and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

An,d take notice that after the said 26th 
day of October, 1913. the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and the said administratrix will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by her or her said solicitor, at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 12th day of September, 1913.
Q. M. GARDNER,

802 Manning Chambers. Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Administratrix.

We have been Instructed by
McLEOD TEW

NEWMARKET TO HAVE 
A CANADIAN CLUB

A» Sia* EE
to offer for *ale by public, auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our
alesroom*. 68 Wellington street west, 
oronto, on

Arthur Hawkes to Speak on Naval 
Bill and Other Natonal 

Questions.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17 th T a. GIBSON.

»a d& street Bast, Toronto. Solicitor for Robert Cox and George A. 
n.*.» , ( executor».Dated. August 26th, 191$.

at s o'clock p.m.
The stock belonging to the estate of

6666MOYER BROS.Arthur Hawkes will be the chief 
epeaker at a meeting to be held In 
Newmarket at an early date not yet 
positively settled-

J. A. Cooper, president of the Cana
dian Club, was In Newmarket recently 
In the tote^eflts of Canadian na
tionalism. He interviewed a number 
of citizens, and it was decided that a 
meeting would be held In the town 
hall to discuss the naval question and 
other subjects of national Interest-

A apecia' flower service will be held 
In St. Paul’s Church on Sunday after
noon at 2 30.
Sunday school are requested to bring 
bouquets of flowers.

"A Jourr.ey Thru the British Isles” 
will be the subject of an illustrated 
lecture at the Christian Church next 
Tuesday e.ening.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRÉ
Alb.r;r'rVhe «"«er of th. E.t.U of 
£'bart, Edward Brltnell. Late ef the 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

VINELAND
Consisting of
Oenersl Drygoods............
Boots snd Shoes..............
Groceries ...........................
Hardware .........................
Furniture and Pictures 
Plano, 2300.00; Horses and 

Wagon, $160..............................

666. $3395.89 
. 1964.79
. 12*1.53

*34.70 
831.15

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN -------
ant to the Statutes of Ontario 1 Gemïê 
y., Chapter 26, that all persona having
£SSBeJtfBln!t the eetate »? the said 
bert Edward Brltnell, who died on a. 
about the, 28th day of April 1913

estate of the said Albert Edward Brltnell 
deceased, on or before the 7th dav of 

' tllelr Chrl*tlan and sur- 
names, addresses and description# and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
the statement of their accounts, and théK’.r;s.. « ■»: "•« k
testate will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 

ls.lm* of which the administrator 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded fronuthe said distribution 
THE UNION fffUHT COMPANY LTM- ' 

ITED,

M6&
j

*60.00

88328.06
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
pionths. bearing interest and satisfactorily 
secured.

Stock and Inventor)' may be inspect
ed on the premises at Vineland and In
ventory at the office of the auctioneers. 
Vineland Is In the centre of the great 
fruit belt of the Niagara Peninsula.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REOULATIONS.

ANY PERSON who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 

of Intending homesteader.
Six months' residence upon 

and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acre» solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead, Pilcc, 
83.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhaueted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In, certain districts. Price 23.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be pa'd for.—26686

The scholars of the
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Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the fourth day of 
October. 1918, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, by C. M. Henderson and Company, 
auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 128 
King Street East, Toronto, the following 
property, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being In the eald 
City of Toronto, and being part of lot 
number One hundred and thirty-three, on 
the east side of Markham Street, accord
ing to plan No. 219, ae filed 
try Office for the western division of the 
said City of Toronto, which part of said 
lot may be more particularly described* 
as: Commencing on the east limit of 
Markham Street at a point distant thirty 
feet measured northerly thereon, from 
the southwest angle of said lot; thence 
northerly along the eald limit of Mark
ham Street nineteen feet six Inches, more 
or less, to the Intersection of a line drawn 
yarallel with the north limilt of said lot 
distant six Inches measured southerly 
therefrom along the eald limit of Mark
ham Street: thence easterly along the 
said line one hundred and twenty-five 
feet to the easterly limit of eafld lot; 
thence southerly along that limit nine
teen feet six Inches, more or less, to the 
Intersection of a line drawn parallel with 
the south limit of said lot distant thirty 
feet measured northerly along Markham 
Street from the southwest angle of said 
lot; thence westerly along said last men
tioned line one hundred and twenty-five 
feet to the place of beginning.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale: balance In fifteen days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to A. H. Beaton, 26 Ade
laide Street West.

Dated at Toronto, the fifth day of Sep
tember. 1913. 6«e

QUICKSAND CAUSED
TUNNEL ACCIDENT

•later 
Duties :Suckling & Co.

Foreman Exonerated at Investiga
tion—Timber Supports in 

Tunnel Too Light.
At an Investigation conducted last 

night Into the accident In the tunnel 
being constructed by the Quigley 
Contracting Company at Lambton 
road when three men were injured 
by the caving lq of the tunnel, the 
foreman of the work. T. Clayton, 
exonerated from all blame. The 
cident '.v ia shown to have been caused 
by tho movement of the quicksand 
thru which the tunnel was being 
driven and by the lightness of the tim
bers used to support the roof and 
sides of the tunnel.

We have received instructions from

OSLER WADE _ Administrator.
By Messrs. Lawrence and Dunbar, To

ronto, their Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Sep

tember, 1913.

TRUSTEE
To offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
ware rooms, 68 Wellington street west, To
ronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1913. 

the stock belonging to the estate of the

In the Regis-
6666each

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—RE ESTATE « 
of Lechlan Stewart, Machinist, De
ceased,

ELITE SHOE STORE Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R 
S. O. 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38. and 
amendments (hereto that all persona hav
ing claims against the estate of the eald 
Lachlan Stewart, who died on or about 
the nineteenth day of July, 1913, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor for George E. Bedson and Her
bert Reid, the executors of the eald se- 
lülî' °" °.T before the 11th day of October 
1913, their name* and addreseee and a 
statement of their respective claims end 
the nature of the security, If any, held 
oy them.

iî\irti,er that after the
said 11th day of October, 1913, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the parties 
f'Jttfd thereto, having regard only to the 
claim» of which they shall then have 
celved notice, and Ihe said executor* will 
not be responsible lor the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person 
of whose claims notice shall 
have been received bv them.

Dated at Toronto this llth day ef Sentent ber, 1913. J
Z1BA GALLAGHER, 

n „ 69, Victoria 8t„ Toronto.
Solicitor for the said executors.

was
ac- 4*8 Spadlna Avenue, Toronto. 

Consisting of
Boots snd Shoes........................$69*8.9*
Fixtures ........................................ *20.00

$7366.94
Terms: One quarter cash. 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
secured. Stock and Inventory" may be 
seen on the premises, and Inventory at 
the office of the trustee, 64 Wellington 
etlreet west, Toronto.

SIXTY DAYS FOR
STEALING A KISS

ed

m6®3Frank Vine Sentenced in County 
Court—May Be De

ported. Suckling & Co. •n-

Sale of Red and White 
Pine Timber.

re-
Sixty day» in jail was the sentence 

meted out to Frank Vine yesterday bv 
Magistrate T. H. Brun ton In the coun
ty PoUce court, for attempting to kiss 
a girl against her will.

Mis» Arthur of Weston, a school 
teacher In 8. 8. No. 6, Etobicoke, was 
the lady on -whom Vine forced his at
tentions. She was taking a shortcut 
thru Fraser’s woods when Vine sprang 
out from .some buohes and attempted 
to kies her. Miss Arthur succeeded in 
getting away, however, and notified 
Constable Campbell of Weston, Who 
arrested the man.

Magistrate Brunton expressed the 
opinion that Vine was Insane and re
commended that he be deported when 
his term In jail expired.

or persons 
not thenNotice Is hereby given that tenders 

will be received by the undersigned up to 
and Including Thursday the 30th day of 
October, 1913, for the right to obtain 
licenses to cut the red and white pine 
timber on timber berths in the townships 
of Thistle and McWilliams, In the Dis
trict of Nlpiselng.

For maps and conditions of sale, apply 
to the undersigned, or to the Crown Tim
ber Agents at Sudbury and North Bay.

W. H. HBAR8T,
Minister of Lands, Forest* and Mines.
Toronto, August 23rd, 1913.
N.B. No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

Our Regular Weekly Sale to 
be Made by Auction

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
To be sold by public auction all the 

right, title and Interest of R. T. Kelly 
(also known a» T. Kelly) In and to all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premlsee situate, lying and be
ing in the City of Toronto, in the Coun
ty of York, and being composed of the 
southerly twenty-five feet four Inches 
In-- width throughout, from front 
to rear of lot number one hun
dred and twenty-five, on the west side 
Of Saulter street, according to plan No. 
D-135, filed In the Registry Office for the 
Western Division of the City of Toronto, 
containing by admeasurement two thou
sand seven hundred and thlrty-flve square 
feet more or less. Also In and to all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying anti being 
In the City of Toronto, being composed of 
part of Lot number one. on the east side 
of Sumach Street, south of King Street, 
recording to plan number 106, filed In the 
Registry Office for the said City of To
ronto, more particularly described a* fol
lows: Commencing oh the east side of 
Sumach Street at a point distant south
erly from the northerly limit of said Lot. 
forty-one feet two Inches, said point Of 
commencement being also a point In the 
east limit of Sumach Street, which would 
be Intersected bv the nroductlon wester
ly of the division well between houses 
numbers 15 and 17 Sumach street; thence 
easterly along said production along said 
centre of wall and along the fence line 
in rear eighty-five feet to the west limit 
of the lane In rear of said, premlsee; 
thence southerly along the west limit of 
said lane fourteen feet, to the north limit 
of Funston lane; thence westerly along 
the north limit of Funston Lane eighty- 
five feet, to the east limit of Sumach 
Street: thence northerly along the east 
limit of Sumach Street thirteen feet ten 
Inches to1 the place of beginning; to
gether with the use of both of said lane* 
and sublect to the right of the owners and 
occupante of house number Seventeen 
Sumach Street, being the property Im
mediately to the north of above lands and 
premises, to use and have maintained the 
drain running from the lands immediate
ly to the north through the premise* 
above described and hereby conveyed and 
connecting with the public sewer.

On the first described Lot there are a 
pair of solid brick *eml-detsehed new 
houses, end are numbered 24 and" 26 
Saulter Street.

On the Sumach Street property I» a 
rough-cast, six-room dwelling.

Under writ* of fieri facia* between Mc- 
Brady & O'Connor. Plaintiff*, and R. T. 
Kelly, defendant.

On Monday, the Sixth day of October. 
A D. 1913, at twelve o'clock noon, at 

....... „ . the city Sheriff’* office In the Court
decapitated by the propellers, and two House, In the City of Toronto, 
other* badly Injured. FRED MOWAT.

Today’* fatality make* the 24th degth Sheriff of th* City of Toronto
due to air -raft disasters In this coun-.ry Sheriff * office. Toronto, July 4. 191*. 
in five days. tm

6666
Will take place at our salerooms,,6S Well
ington street west, Toronto, on

County of York, Butch«rt Deceaeed.Wednesday, Sept. 17 Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions of the Trustee Act, being 
George V. Chapter 26. Ontario, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the above named Jam** 
Baldwin, who died on or about the 17th 
day of Auguet, A. D. 1913, are required 
lo send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, on or before the 1st day of 
October. A.D. 1913, their names, address»* 
arid full particular* of their claims, 
and the nature of security, if any, held 
by them, all duly verified by statutory de
claration.

And further take notice that Immedi
ately after the let day of October, A. D 
1913, the executor will proceed to distri
bute the asset* of the *ald deceased 
among the person* entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only tn the claim* of which 
she shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, thl* 9th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1813.

MULOCK, MILL1KEN. CLARK * 
REDMAN.

Hollcltors for Margaret Baldwin, exe
cutor of the estate of .lame* Baldwin, de- 
cea*ed.

1
Commencing at 10 o’clock p.m.

General Dry Goods. Wool Knit Good*, 
Ladle*’ Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Men’s 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing. Youths', Boys’ 
etc.. Boots and Shoes, Bankrupt Stock In 
detail and en bloc.

6

^fze Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition. 18)1

-0'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

AURORA

The annual harvest thanksgiving 
services in connection with Trlnltv 
Church jyere held on Thursdav *vPn'- 
Ung. Rev. T. G. McGonigle of New
market preached an impressive sei-‘ 
mon. taking for his subject "The Bar
ren Fig Tree." The church was very 
prettily decorated with flowers, frutls 
grain, vegetables and foliage. A very 
appropriate symbol . of thankfulness 
was a large loaf of bread baked into the 
fotm of a sheaf.

LIBERAL TERMS. Best for Cleaning and Pol^Hme Cutlery,

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSTENDERS WANTED Prevent friction In cletniiig&iniurHÎHôiiveai

POLYBRILLIANT MtTALPOMAOEBy the County Industrial Home Com
missioner* for all the trades In connec
tion with a building to be erected at the 
Home. Newmarket.

Plans and specification* may be seen at 
Mr. J. G. Cornell's. Kl.igston Road. Sear- 
horo, or Mr. J. S. McNair’s. Elgin Mills, 
CommlSKloners, at the office of the County 
Clerk. Toronto, or at the Home. New
market. Bulk tenders preferred. Tender* 
to be *ent to Mr. J. G. Cornell, Scarboro 
P.O.. on or before Sept. 22.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Never becomes dry snd hard like other Metal 
Faite».

SILVERSMITHS SOAPTODMORDEN

The Toronto Hydro-Electric Com
mission has at last commenced to In- 
stal the street lamps In Todmorden. 
The application for the newer was rrnd- 
by the York Township Council last fall, 
and the delay has no, oeen their faun 
Everyone will welcome the 
lighting, as the-,darkne?s has been an 
incentive for many wild pranks by the 
youthful element In the neighborhood.

SATURDAY’S FREE CONCERT.

Spend an Hour in the Heintzman & 
Co. Recital Hall.

For Cleaning Plate. 666

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
And Others—In the Estate ef Qeeroe
Wakefield, Deceased

The creditors of George Wakefield, let* 
of the City of Toronto, In the Countv 
of York, retired brick manufacturer. drr 
ceased, who died on or about the eight
eenth day of July, 1913. and all others 
having claims against, or entitled to share t, 
In, the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned executors on or before 
the eighteenth day of October 3913, ' 
Christian and surnames, addresses ana 
descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interest*, and the na
ture of the securities, If eny, held bv 
them. Immediately after the said eight
eenth day of October. 1913. the assets of 
the said testator will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claim* or Interest* of 
which the executor* shall then have no
tice, and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. 
LIMITED,

22 King Street East. Toronto. OnfarfO, 
Executors.

MACDONALD. SHBPLEY, DONALD A 
MAHON.

26 Toronto Street. Toronto. Ontario, 
their solicitor* herein.

Da led si Toronto this tenth day of B-*p- 
tember, 1913. 69603

1C
street Manufactured by

TORONTO GENERAL John Oakey & Son», Limited 
HOSPITAL - Wellington Mills, London, England.

SealecLtenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 10 a.m. on 
Monday, Sept. 15. for supplying this 
hospital with bread of the beet 
quality.
September 15. 
state the weight of the loaf.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted. ,

A. F. MILLER, Secretary.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT! •

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

From 2.15 to 3.15 this Saturday af
ternoon an attractive Victrola 
player-piano recital and concert will 
be given in the Heintzman & Co. 
citai hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street. 
Some of the concert selections of the 
greatest artists will be rendered. 
Everyone is welcome ind an imita
tion is extended to all to visit the 
chestra parlors oil the same floor at 
doee of the concert.

an 1
for twelve months from 

1913. Tenders torc-

56or-

AEROPLANE’S HEAVY AOLL.

BERLIN. Sept.
Death today claimed a fifth victim of the 

Charged with theft from the Grand icrnpWne accident *t Buechenbciiron. 
Trunk Railway. Alex. Gilmore of 207 > estorday. when a military machine, pllot- 
We*tnn rn*d. was arrested at hi* home, ed by Lieut. Schneider, ersahed Into a 
by Acting Detective Croone. last night, group of fpeetators, four of whom were

12.—(Can. Press. )—CHARGED WITH THEFT.
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IW.N.
McEACHREN

& SONS
LIMITED

70 King Street East
Send particular» of “Rivercourt”

Name

Address

Or call for me at o’clock.

RIVERCOURT
We today announce the drown
ing effort of our fifteen years 
of Real Estate Development.

FTER year* of experience and mature thought ny have come to 
the conclusion that the only property that does not stagnate 

owned and backed by a progressive firm, who are.
A
Is that property

only Interested In the commission earned from the sale, but In- 
both morally and financially. That word "interested" Is the 

We do not always call the man who has the

not 
terested
keynote of our success, 
ability to organise a "successful man," but if he has the energy and 

to carry out his ideas, combined with the ability toenthusiasm
organize, It Is a foregone conclusion that he will prove a success. 
This Is true with Subdivision Property.

We Stay With Our Surveys
j j elp develop—secure or install the necessary convenience!

help and encourage the builder—all with a view of improving 
the property and Increasing the value—all going hand In hand to 
please and satisfy our clients. Now, this is the point: you ought not 
only to invest in the property itself, but bank on the firm who have, 
not only the organization to sell, but who have the energy, the 
ability, and the enthusiasm to carry to a successful conclusion the 
development scheme that makes the return on your money assured.

TODAY--REVIEW DAY
'T'ODAY we want every public-spirited citizen who is Inter* 
* ested and who believes in the great future of Toronto and the

great expansion It must undergo to keep pace not only with the in
flux in population, but with the enormous Industrial development, as 
well as taking her place as the great educational and financial centre 
of this expanding Dominion. We want him to be Inquisitive enough 
to come out and see what we are doing In a humble way to cope with 
this great expansion. We will not coax you to buy or invest, as we 
are inaugurating this new Idea of a review day, a day when you, 
Mr. Public-Spirited Citizen, are invited to come out and view the 
great northeastern section of this city, which Is already growing 
with great rapidity, but which will receive great impetus when the 
civic car line and the Bloor street viaduct are completed.

Rivercourt Harbor 
Improvement

T* HE Dominion Government, the City Council of Toronto, to- 
1 gather with the Toronto Harbor Commission, are not only 

committed, but have already commenced work on a scheme which, 
when full Import of its magnitude will be recognized by the average 
man In Toronto, will fairly startle him. The expenditure of $20,- 
000,000.0$ on the Industrial development of Toronto’s waterfront will 
make It the greatest Inland port on the North American continent, 
and will Immediately put Toronto in the position as a rival, In the 
not too distant future, of Chicago.

Broadview Avenue, Don Mills Road,'THE four leading highway!
1 Pape Avenue and Leslie Street—originate In our great devel

opment scheme—RIVERCOURT—and lead directly south to where 
$13,000,000.00 will be spent on the Industrial section of this great 

What we mean to say is this: "Rivercourt
It Is

harbor Improvement.
stretches along the entire northeastern section of Toronto, 
bounded on the north by the Don River and Don ravine, which is 
from three-quarters to a mile In breadth, and the northward growth 
of Toronto must stop at this point unless another viaduct Is built. 
Between Broadview Avenue and Leslie Street, Ward One Is built 
solidly north as far as Danforth Avenue with a splendid type of 
permanent house. From Danforth Avenue north there is a remark
able grofvth, and to within three blocks of Rivercourt it Is all re
stricted to $6,000.00 dwellings, and therefore there is rapidly grow
ing up a duplication of what now exists on the west bank of the
Don—Kosedale."

'T'O prepare for this great development to the south, and for the 
A numerous superintendent*, managers, and executive officers 

who will be employçd in the factories located In the industrial sec
tion, we are preparing at the head of the thoroughfare» which lead 
directly from this great hive of Industry, a residential section of the 
same character and class as Rosedale, In the centre of the city, and 
the "Hill District," In the west.

HOW TO GET THERE
■

His mbrning automobiles will leave the office. 70 King Street 
East, every half hour, and tljls afternoon they will be waiting 

for you at the end of the Broadview car line, comer of Danforth 
and Broadview Avenues. Telephone now and we will be pleased 
to make an appointment with you at your convenience. Remember, 

is REVIEW DAY, and our only wish Is for you to pass your 
real development scheme. Our telephone numbers 
and 43. _____

T
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WORKINGMEN
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Toronto Housing Company Survey
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foundation; M 
jood frontage!
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c rooms and 
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The Toronto Housing Company plan their big development on a 
property acquired to the west of Dawes road, between St. Clair and 
Eglinton avenues. The company Intend to hold the larger portion of 
this property for their own use to build workingmen’s houses, and the 
balance of the unsold portion of 66 acres Is now being offered to the ' 
public on a basis which enables the purchasers to share In the profits 
accruing from the rise in value which is bound to occur in this eeetlon ■

_ ..ortonI
•corns arid hr 
ttofi, twenty -

ORAUR

down,
eight

if

I
LOTS 30 FEET FRONTAGE CAN BE SECURED AT 

$4 AND $5 PER FOOT

Terms, $5 down, $5 on allotment, balance payable 
at $5 per month

ENNE
id, eight r 
ound&tlon.

ADDITION 1 
, large- aelectic 
eery part 01 
articular» ap

!

Business n 
O—QUEEN
re solid br 
h.- $900. 1

The Canadian Northern Railway are running a train at a rate of 3 
25 cents return, leaving the Don Station, near Queen street, at 2.19 < 
p.m., and returning at 4.30 p.m. today, Saturday, September 18th, 
giving prospective purchasers or others interested a chance to see the 
property. Tickets can be secured on the train, and representatives of 
the company will be on hand. r

The above opportunity should be grasped now. as the lots are:1 
selling very rapidly, and will probably be sold out In a short time.

All other information furnished 00 request by

t
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Selling Agents for

Toronto Housing Company, Limited
i
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Dwelling over,
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lasgri dovVfif iEXPANSION ! for.

rNBW brick st 
near Brock. 2d

The Key Note of the Exhibition, 
and the Key Note of Toronto

PAIR of »

."S&tisr-
and seven root 
*16,000, $6000 d

I wa
16,000— KINO ('tWtrmsi.Confidence, never dead, but held in restraint by tight mon«r, hag 

returned In greater strength,
10,000—WELL I
Work; two st< 
ft, to lane.Confidence in Toronto’s Destiny
16,000—CHURC
three storeys.

:aroused by HER MILLION EXHIBITION
by HER RECORD INCREASE IN POPULATION,

~ by HER RECORD BUILDING In epHe of tight money, 
and . by CANADA’S RECORD CROP,

Is growing into the assurance that TORONTO'S MILLION EXHIBI
TION is but the precursor of HER MILLION POPULATION.

Where will this GREAT CITY expand, It not between her CMUBlT 
EXISTING TRANSPORTATION ROUTES?

There are th
will

Factoi
N C.P.R.—Nee 
Horne, 204 x 1!

LARGE faetoi
162 square fee
close to SpadliBIRCHCUFF HEIGHTS
wc*t?T?xViafj

month; $16,000
la situated between the two GREAT THOROUGHFARES, THE DAW- 
FORTH and KINGSTON ROADS, close to the present city limits.

THIS PROPERTY Is being sold at $10 per foot frontage up, Is 
LOTS 26 feet by 136 to 160 feet on the EASIEST OF PAYMENTS.

That It will become valuable is beyond question. Besides It is ideal 
for a home, being the highest point around Toronto, 400 feet above the 
lake, with the moet magnificent view of the entire city and surround
ing country and Lake Ontario.

Cut out attached coupon and mail it to us immediately or phase 
us to motor you out to see the property.
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ysR215 Danforth Avenue 
Phone Gerrard 3035
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SALE OF * LOTS

PRINCE GEORGE 3E 7000
and

C O L. U M B I ABRITISH

CITUATED at the confluence of the Fraser and Ncchaco Rivers in Central 
~ British Columbia, 460 miles north-east of Vancouver, B.C., and 497 miles ess* 
of Prince Rupert, B.C., or midway between Prince Rupert and Edmonton, Alts., 
on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
4 By reason of its central location, Prince George will be the natural distribué 
ing point for the extensive territory comprised in the Pacific Province of 
Dominion, and it has therefore long been the expectation of the general publie 
that upon the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Prince Georgs 
will early become a large and important centre.

TgSSEf

*t>nv«yvooD h4 Having purchased what was known aa the Fort George Indian Reserve So. 1 
for thepurpoec of locating a townsite thereon, the Grand Trunk Pacific D®vewr 
ment Company Limited has caused the same to be surveyed and platted and win 
oner lots in this townsite for sale by public auction at Vancouver, Bntl» 
Columbia, Wednesday September 17th, 1913, and at Edmonton, Alberts, ^ednes- 
day, September 24th, 1913.

4 The terms 'of this sale will be one-quarter cash and the balance pavabl* to 
one, two and three years with six per cent interest. For further particulars aa* 
plans apply to:

G. ü. RYLEY,
Land Commissioner. Grand Trunk Facile Railway Company, Wlnnlps*.
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Umlled ue 4$ REAL ESTATE NEWS -a at

EAST ROXBOROUGH
RESIDENCE SOLD BUILDING PERMITS. Buying

tor .

A Home

Daniel Fitzgerald has sold his resi
dence at 310 East Roxborough street 
to .1. H. C. Willoughby. The lot haa 
a frontage of 56 feet and a depth of 
160 feet, except 4 feet, which only go 
back 136 feet.

The sale price Is not yet known, but
land.

A. A. Larkin, Laughton ave„ 
near Ht. Clair, 2 pr seml-de
br dws...............................................

T. Ellenson, Woodbine ave.. 
near Cassells, 1 pr Semi
tic br dws.......................................

3^.1. Oates. Wheeler ave.,
' near Queen, bk dw. .................. 6,000
A. B. Doner, 47-9 Abhbum- 

ham id., 1 pr seml-de br
dws. .......................................................

H. Greismao, 86-90 Chest
nut street, 4 storey br
warehouse..........................................

Wm. Birch. Woburn avenue,
near Yonge, br dw .................

M. T. Alton, Queen, near 
Balaam. 4 alterations to
stores...................................................

Sir Donakl Mann. Cherry 
street, near Eastern ave.,
experimental station...............

Walter Wlnson, 25 Ward at , 
br and con dw ....

BenJ. Moore. Cawthm A 
Lloyd addition to garage.... 
racewell A Robinson, Wel
lesley, near Sumach, br dw 

R. L. McCormack, 1842 Dun
dee, br office ...................................

T. E. Ellenson. _ Woodbine.,
ave,, 2 tie 'or houses....................

Twenty-three permits for al
terations, garages, etc..............

$7J»00
$

J ,16,000
the assessments are: on the 
$4460 and on the building. $6000.

; \n
0| LARGE PRICE PAID

FOR RESIDENCE
4,000

36,000I
2,000One of Toronto's fine houses was 

sold yesterday, when Patrick J. Mul- 
queen sold 111* residence or. No. 73 
Chestnut Park road, for $28,000. The 
name of the purchaser haa not yet 
been divulged. Assessments on the 
property are: $8362 on the land and 
*9000 on the building. The size of 
the lot Is 61 feet II inches by 124 
feet.

T
tli SPECULATIVE ELEMENT 

1ST IN IT
ti11 8,000f: . t.

4.000

WORTH WHILE 
SALE TO-DAY

Of Lota In

CLIFFSIDE

1,600
. r

. -•?

3,600
B

I

FOUR HOUSES ON
GERRARD ST. SOLD

2,000

8.000

7.000
Four houses which lie back of the 

Gerrard hotel have been sold with a 
parcel of property in Ine rear of Parl- 
iment street. Wm. Anderaon has just 
completed the sale of this property 
to Ciras., Meech for *14,000. The to
tal assessment amounts to *9000.

i
k!: 4,560

1
.. . .*106,560.Total ....

POSTAL CLERKS IN 
NECKLACE THEFT?

A iesetifil Lake Skore Property
iLet us make clear certain 
if futures of this sale.
ICliffside is the Closest-ill I “sud R. Nicoll nas purchased Rob- 
L- . , ert Doherty s house at 64 St. Andrew's■Lake Shore property offered Gardens North for $13.000. The pro-
itn,. --I- .rt rfoTr_within illkt hotlj, with a frontage of 44 feet and[tor sate xo-aay wiinm jusi a depth of 146 fe(,t 6 lncheSi ,, e8.
is few yards of the city limits. for ixtoo, half ot which is »n

150 feet above lake.
—Street cars pass the 

property—Stop 18,
Kingston road.

■Possesses a splen
did bathing beach 
•—easy of access to 
the lake.

ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS 
RESIDENCE IS SOLDii.

■!
Evidence Appears to Have Es- 

tablished Their Complicity 
in Big Robbery.

j

n
IXJNDON, Sept. 12.—(Can. Presel— 

That postaj employee connived at the 
theft of the pearl necklace valued at 
$626,000. which mysteriously disappear
ed on July 16, after having been mailed

ST. PATRICK STREET SALE.
Hyman Cross bns purchased the 

house at 87 St. Patrick street, owned 
by Lazarus Abrarnoyltz. Altho the 
sele w«ae rlegtstercd for one dollar 
and other considerations, it was in 
the neighborhood of *10,000. 
menu on the 
*5317.

In Paris to a London dealer, seems to 
have been established by evidence pre
sented at the hearing today.

Whether the employes belong to the 
French or to the Bngllsh postofflee, the 
authorities decline to divulge.

Five men were arrested Sept. 2. 
Three of them—Lockett, Sllberman and

, . . . ... . . ... Guttworth— were taken Into custody at
L . . . z, f,1 Avsnue road to John U the British Museum tube station, whileThis IS not a large sub- Mitchell. The lot on which the house the other two- Grizard and McCarthy

j,, I ** situated ha k n large frontage of 64 —were captured neqr Hatto-n Garden.ûlVTSlOn. anu already Iliani feet 2 Inches, and the depth is 186 in the centre of the wholesale Jewelry
hflVP hppn «wild These feet 9 |,nche” Tbe purchase price district.1018 nave oeen soin. mes* wa» $15,000 and the assessment on

have not been bought for the land U $S010 and on the building.
speculation, but by the indi- rg“00, _____________
victual on which to build hi.s | fears for exploring party,
■own home.

Assess- 
property amount to«

AVENUE ROAD DEAL.

Albeit Duncan haa sold hi* reel-

■
I

. I. Taking the witness stand today a 
Parisian diamond broker named Quad- 
ratsleln. who assisted In laying the 
trap which resulted in bagging the 
quintet of suspects, testified that Gutt- 
worth told him It had cost $12,000 to 
acquire the necklace, and that among 
the recipients of the money were two 
postmen, who received $1000 each. He 
also said that Lockett

CHICAGO. Sept. 12—(Can. Press.)— 
William L. Page and Wilger F. Cromer of 
Chicago, who were commissioned to ex
plore the head water of the Amazon, are 
believed by relative* to have been slain 
by natives. Advice received today from 
the Peruvian Government, state that a 
search expedition found a group of In
dian In possesion of the guns, baggage 
and other property of the missing men.

—A buyer of this 
week is a gentleman 
known for his 
shrewdness and hi.s 
intimate knowledge 
of real estate condi
tions. He buys to 
build a home for his 
own occupation.

Hearty all lots bought in
Clifffüde will be built on this I MUBNSTBR, Germany, Sept. 12—(Can
, „ . . Press.)—Aviator Hans Lorens was killedfall or m the earlv spring, here today, a* he was completing a two-
The district is surrounded ISyTi dSSnïSsdiîïStSÜfïïîî 'Z 
with the beautiful homes of rh^^hi’ï.SuS'ïïîlk^fidS 
well-known citizens, and |^^Pfl^'^^'VxfC,.SUedrn'd be" 
from every lot practically I 
one may obtain a view of 
Lake Ontario and its mag
nificent expanse.

. !<i was the man 
who on July 2, 1909, snatched a bag of 
Jewelry valued at $600,000 from a Pari* 
jeweler named Goldsmith, in a Regent 
street restaurant.

I

CHEESE’ MARKETS.

-CORNWALL, Sept. 12.—fgpeela)).- 
The offerings on the Cornwall cheese 
board this afternoon were 1424 boxes 
all colored. They sold at 13 1-2. Cor
responding dale last year, 1654 boxes 
at 12 7-8 and 13 cents.

NEW AIRSHIP’S BIO RADIUS.
LONDON. Sept. 12__(Can. Press.)—U

is learned that experts attached to the ad- 
mlralltv, are Investigating a privately 
built dirigible of 1500 miles radius, called 
the Britannia. The airship Is stated to 
have & lifting capacity of five tons.I

NAPA NEE Ont. Sept. 12—Cheese 
board, 1100 all colored, all sold at 13 3-8 
cents.

ANOTHERAVIATOR KILLED
»

PJCTON. Ont. Sept. 12.—980 boxes 
boarded 470 sold at 13 1-2 510 at
13 7-16 ceres

t
I

i
tv h

J

Florist Business 
and PropertyA

Saturday there will be a.1
special sale of lots in FOUR ACRES land on a nice elevation 

within a few minutes’ walk of Grand 
River and adjoining Town of Fergus. A 
compltle florist plant, Including steam 
heating boiler and green houses, with an 

Nice bearing or
chard of apples, pears, plums, grapes, 
etc., protected by a full grown spruce 
hedge. Holl Is a rich loam, well adapted 
for fruits and vegetables 
laid out a* park lots and occup es almost 
the entire block. giving 
all around the place. Tt 
barn and building for poultry house and 
a substantially constructed stone dwell
ing. containing eight rooms, steam heal
ed throughout. Property Is adjacent to 
residential rtlrWct In the town, within a 
itw minutes’ walk of business centre. 
Both Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pa
cific Railways enter the town, providing 
good railway service. Price of property 
complete, four thousand, 
thousand cash, balance on easy terms 
and moderate rate of Interest.

Cliff side. Salesmen will 
be on the ground all day. 
Our motors will await

'
i

enta Wished business.

I you at corner Main and 
Gerrard Sts. 
civic car line. Phone 
Adelaide 3216 for 
pointment. Prices low. 
Terms easy.

Property Is
;

nd of the street frontage 
here Is a modern

**

ap*
ii ir

Terms : One

£
Tbit is a property small in 
(size, where rales are brisk 
Vnd the whole section will be 
cloned out qiiicklv. 
TO-DAY.

JOHN FISHER
409 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto

ACT

!Jlïiyîcçï
: :M. S. Boehm & Co. m ■

LIMITED. :

Exclusive Selling Agents.
Specialists in Close-in Subdivisions :

Office: 168 Bay St.
Phone Adelaide 3216.

|H. C. Scholfield, M.P.P., President
JM. S. Boehm. Vice-President and 

Managing Director.
lÿ

• *
' **&■**■".■■■**

Why pnv rent wnen you can buy one of these cozy modern brick houses 
for *2300. 1300 cast. down. Balance $35 quarterly. Come and eee them

381 to 390 Jones Avenue.
The? arc selling fast. Five are sold already. VS e » ill sell the rest at 

once on the same easy terms. See Mr. Torrence, salesman on the property, or 
phone Adelaide 788.

M. ». BOKHM * CO. 
/j?/ Please ma.ll me booklet 
_ /and all particulars of Cliff- 
•/side.

-M

*
Ai Neme ANGLINS LIMITED

N’gbt Phone Gerrard 162.
THESE ARE A FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT

À
0rf
*/AddressI , '

*»■

Fraser’s Realty Company,

Please mail me your Illus
trated booklet on Blrchcllff 

Heights.

Name

Address

CAN YOU 
LOOK 

AHEAD ?
Th* growth and style of develop
ment In Lawrence Park Is an as
surance of future bseuty and de
sirability of

LAWRENCE
PARK

as s place to live In. You should 
begin looking at this property 
now to select a lot for your new 
home.
PRICES AND TERMS ON RE

QUEST.

Dovercourt Land
Building and Saving* Co.. Limited. 
W. S. DIN NICK. PRESIDENT, 

84-88 King St. East.
Tel. M. 7281.

«5* J

711

II

qrWD
"[RUNK

PfiUfK;

£

*

;

00

r
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Properties For Sale Properties For Sale LINER ADS ■re rnn In The Daily World at one cent per wordt In The Sunday World at one and a half cents per word tor* 

each insertion; seven Insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s conttoi 
advertising), for « cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than ISfcOO*»

•T. CATHARINES humesltee, 36 X 166 
ft., $137; $6 monthly; free fare to pur
chasers wishing to see them. Call for 
Particulars. Ma huffy 
ed, 63 Victoria street,

he Umflon Trust Go., LimitedD Brothers, Llmlt- 
Toronto. edï Properties For Sale__INDIAN ROACL—Nesr Howard Park av

enue; either forty or tuty feet front
'■Houses For Sala 

-LAPPIN avenue, semi-detached,
room», all conveniences, just few 
* from Lansdowne.

Properties For Sale Motorcvdes. Help Wantedi—BRAMPTON■ge. i BRADBURY, 4 h.p., Just been thoroughly 
overhauled, with side bar, complete 160 
dollars. Apply 130 8t. George street.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
ya. Write or call. Oxygenopathy. 89U 
King 6t East. Toronto. Do not daisy. 

#d-7tfPHIPPS-NEFF, Limited
40 VICTORIA STREET

LYTTON B
lot about ILEVARD—60 x 184, fine ONTARIO"— P/egrwelve town. reel, 

block from Yonge. 1 denoee, building lots, factory eûtes and
—----------- --------  i .............. acreages. '

"MrSSs!- jrsihs.to,.i”-:
“*** of Montreal; 200 x 182 for $9000.

*00—ALCINA avenue, eoml-detached,
WTj, room» and bam, good troniage, 
■owner would accept 1600.00 down. INDIAN TWIN, with side car, for sale 

or exchange on piano or lot. Junction 
8676.

RHONE MAIN 185

66800—GALLEY AVENUE, detached, 6
rooms, cross ball plan; lot 30 x 136; 
built four years; 61600 cash.

•IQ MONEY WRITING SONO*-«-We 
have paid thousands of dollars to eeog 
writers—send your poems qr melodise. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available by 
largest. most successful concern ef the 
kind. We publish, advertise, Mdiire 

Might In your name and pay 66 per 
cent? if succeasful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Mage tine. Beautiful Illustrated Book- 
and examination of your work—all free, 
pugdale Co. 733 Dugdale Bldg., Wash
ington D. C.

to606-rSFEC IA L—Glen dale avenue, re- 
strlcted district, 7 rooms, sun room and 
billiard room, hot water, hardwood 
floors, 4 mantels, 4 grates, 
laundry tubs, auto drive.

*no—OSLER avenue, semi-detached, six 
Wwm* and bath. »4UU down, persons 
looking for homes In Canada Foundry 
■Ustrici. eee us regarding these houses.

*no_8T. CLAREN8 avsnue, seml-ds- 
^Kcbed, six rooms and. bath ; can al- 
Swbvs be rented to desirable tenants, 
■Would make splendid Investment.______

fco—ASH BURN HAM >osd, eeml-d*. 
■ached, six rooms and bath ; brick, stone 
foundation ; hot air heating, slate roof, 
£ood frontage, 31000 down. ___

*ro—SINCLAIR avenus, semi-detached,
luTrooms and hath, buck, stone foun- 
latlon. close to Dundas cars.

EN MOTORCYCLE, great bargain, 6 horse
power, H. Harley, 1918 model. Phone 
during day, Oerrard 1462.

SEVERAL fruit, stock, grain and dairy 
farms In very desirable localities.

H, W. DAWSON, Toronto and Brampton.

T*y ®°L!0 BKICK dwelling enamel
66806—SHAW STREET, 8 rooms, square 

plan, elate roof, mantel, auu room; lot 
23 x 186; $900 cash.

cop
MOTORCYCLE for sals, 1613 single In. 

(lien, only ridden 700 miles, In perfect 
condition; cheap for cash. 378 Concord 
avenus. Phone College 6663.

67806—VICINITY Sir Henry Pellatt's re
sidence, 8 expensively decorated rooms 
square plan, beat oak floors and trim
mings, beamed celling dl Ing roern' 
easy terms.

67J
FI<m2LkA£?JÜ£.on Coll*6* •treat, Mlmlce;«sft.naa vsr-Jx. —- ■
*strSit buildings en Parliament

$mÔ; p1^ S. 85 * U0; ,onUU

^*Al?oT*în NgT H°USS—With

ment thre

84600— PEARSON AVENUE, detached, 7
rooms, hardwood floors, mantel; $1000 
cash.For Sale by OwnerT MOTORCYCLE, twin Merkel 160 del- 

Jars, side car, almost new, 2» dollars; 
tires, cycle covers, guaranteed, one dol
lar forty-five; guaranteed tubes, 96 
cents each. Bourne, 368 Spadlna aven-

$7006 WILL BUY A SOLID BRICK, de
tached house of eight rooms, sun-room 
reception hall and bathroom, also en
closed porch at rear, and extra toilet In 
the cellar; hot water heating; gas and 
electricity; hardwood floors, and nice
ly decorated. The house Is new and on 
a large lot. with side drive, on one of 
the best streets in the York Loan, west 
of Roncesvallee, near the Park, and 
within easy walk of two car lines. You 
cannot find better value for your money 
In Toronto. The first mortgage Is 13600 
at 6 per cent 1 want $2600 cash. Do 
not write unless you are a possible pur
chaser. Box 60, World.

•4600—DIXON AVENUE, 8 rooms, slsts
roof, 2 mantels, auu loom, large lot; 
$600 coeh.

$7600—WEST MARION STREET, detach-
co. built four yeara, elate roof, hot wa
ter heating, hardwood floors; $2000 
cash.

CANADIAN Railway» Went rained (flaksswassmss .mMK;
assured on graduation. Our StatloW 
Agents' Course has no equal. Get par
ticulars. Shaw's Telegraph flehoel,
Toronto.

urvey IM.
*4000—8T. CLAIR GARDENS, detsched,

S rooms, square plan, hardwood floors. 
Snap.

rentals of 
Hty, modern equtp- 
on corner and car 
able terms.

FOUR h.p. motorcycle, tires In excellent 
condition, a splendid hill climber; ma
chine Is iln very good condition; price 
8168. Phone N. 2674, after six.

87006—JAMESON AVENUE, 8 rooms 
square plan, slate roof, hot water heat- 
ng, hardwood floors, sun room large 

lot; terms reasonable, ' "

bopment on a 
St. Clair sad
ter portloa Of 
buses, and the 
hffered to the 
in the profits 

n this aeotion

Sdidetached, sixBO—NORTON avenue,
Somf and bath, btlck, stone founda
tion, twenty-five feet frontage-_______ 83606—HAZELWOOD AVENUE, 6 rooms, 

solid brick, electric light, mantel; $660 
cash. M,.wasï

Clarcnoe Edgar, Brock villa Ontario. «S7
COOK—-General, no washing, IrsiMss *$ 

upstairs work; good wages. TtV St. 
Ltor|6 strôot.

LARGE th
and rooni 

now
apartment house, 

•tve addition; pro-VfxîiJ7 x 12d on
$36,000.

86800—ROSEMOUNT AVENUE, 9 rooms 
square plan, slate roof, hot water, hard
wood, 2 mantels, balcony, sun

Articles For S$dePert y 
Ron ci

ted. ' '
«w-KENNETH svenue, esml-detach-Slight PoSms and bath, brick, atone
oundatlon. / }_______ '

83306—DUPONT STREET, 6 room», .olid
brick, all modern convenience». CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS p

to order; fifty cent» per hundred, 
nerd. 36 Dundas.

rlnted
Bar

room.
Kook, on King street 

barns, 180 x 100; 
be arranged reason-

•kst, west 
880.000 ; te: 
ably.

OARAGE i
•outh of ( 
two store; 
electric eh 

. lot 30 x 1

Ontario

PHIPPS = NEFF, Limited
40 VICTORIA STREET

ed7
RED AT

tssob real estate aalesmea bow t# 
wske from 110 to $100 per day *

Farms For Sale COWARD'S
beautiful

SNOW FLOUR makes a 
light cake; something differ

ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers ed7

67 FHONE MAIN 186.. m. jmsha a?MiS2?'.v.Mr4.T
heavy constructtcm, WQn. close to towns and villages. Write 
2® feet floor space; particulars. A. B. Miller, itcai Be

lato and Insurance.

on
ADDITION to the above list we have 
large selection of flrst-clase homes in 

wery part of the city. For further 
particulars apply to ua.

e payable ! RICHEY -TRIMBLE, Limited
Cosgrave Building, 163-7 Yonge St. Main 6117

FOR SALE — —20-foot Launch, three-
cylinder, two-cycle, 18 horsepower, 18 
miles. Steward V.Y.C., Hamilton.ed7 $t

Business Properties For Sale.
„ I L00O—QUEEN and Sherbourn# streets, 
i nra, #o|ld brick store», revenue from

each, 8900. __________________ ______
csso—GLOUCESTER Street, two small 
louses, situated on lot 43 x 110, rental 
Income 8600 • __________________
.jog—VICTORIA street, large reel-
itnee, containing twelve rooms and 

bath; targe lot; well rented.

5,000—VONGE street, modem solid
brick store, near College street; easy 
term». _________________________
M00—CHu'rCH street, near Queen, lot
I5x J10: two house# rented at 8*0.00 
►er month.

1,640—EAST TORONTO, railway aiding,
"72 ft. x 170 ft. Terms arranged.

LOOO—CHURCH «treat, situated be
tween King and Queen streets, 46 ft. x 
100 ft. Open for offer.

ALL K'KPf OF FARMS for saie-Nlaga- 
ra district fruit farm» and 8L Caih-Kss.

d Farm Lands, 
good town, within 

■onto; eight-roomed, 
unrounded by beau-
I, flower bed», and , ,r ---------------------------
a number of good 1 F.„ JL?U, want want to buy a Canadiantara* «s Ofrvn
to high and public I Te*nple Building. Toronto.
urches; about one- . 1M _____ _______________
;trlc cars; one mile 100 " FARM to; be sold by public
Y station; price. MdUdB °,n Wednesday. Sept. 17. at 2 
or quick sale. I P-m- jofk County, Township of Whit

church, lot 2, concession 4. good frame 
house with fair outbuilding», two never- 
failing springs, young orchard, about 
80 acres of good hardwood bush. This
,flrnL *• located half mile from Oorm- Yenoa
ley P.O., one and one-half miles from geooo FOR 84 ACRES nJL* ■,*!*** Ferm 8pece
station, close to school and church; ^oith of Aurora 60 rod. ?r*L?id°e*» 
farm to be sold subject to reserve bid. Yonge street;0™^ ha^’c/sT bftence

easy, or will consider

6 TYPEWRITERS For Sale—Underwoods, 
«to . easy terras. Box 66, World.n at a rate of 

Irreet, at 2.SO 
tomber 13th, 
Dee to see the 
weentatlvee of

thirty mil 
brick-clad 
tlful lawn 
elegantly 
abple tree; 
well and 
house : c< 
schools, ci 
half mile 
from stem 
fifty-five 1

ed7R- W. 
ed-7 Special Central Investments

*1ÎÔ fFt0^d7^nne,Ul,y ,tr'et’ M * 170 ft-’

8$40 FOOT—Richmond W, n««7'ipa'^m7
3t x 100 to lane ; bargain.

80600— KETCHUM AVENuY’Trer^Ji^ 
street;, pair brick dwellings $ ’
and bath; rentals 860.

Building Let Specials 
024 FOOT—Snowden avenue, at Yonge;

only 8300 cash.
i*

______ Articles Wanted______
VÇTERAN grants located end unleested,

bought and wild. Mulholland * Co., 
Toronto. adi

wanted—General superintendant, te 
take full charge of organisation work 
Jn Province of Ontario, for one of the 
leading fraternal societies, to wbgeya 
liberal salary will be paid. Apply P.O. 
Box No. 143, Toronto. Ont.

WANTED—Wood turner,
Apply Venator» Planing 
son street east. Hamilton,

626 FOOT — Alexandra Gardens, near
Avenue road; remarkable value.

646 FOOT—Davlsvllle avenue, near
Yonge, reasonable terms. Hplendld site 
for immediate bidding. ,

8e0 pOOT—St. Andrew’s Gardens, cor- 
ner, 110 feet; cheapest property In Rose- 
dale; reasonable tenu».

ed-7
he lots are 
hort time. HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
Bpedtna avenue. ed

rooms
344

■7 S16JXXL—BELMONT ST„ near Yengeri10 as
Ihland Creek; no 
ik across èorner; 
'getable land ; two 
I, planted this sum- 
apple trees; price,

Live Birdsbuildings; 
splendid t 
hundred c 
mer, beei<

Phone Main 4669. »d-7

I ed' • Typewriting “#
city property In exchange. Farms with
in very short distance selling from 8200 

Would cut up Into acre %Idelaide 686 ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Mein

I aHpH"Hæî,« »!
"red. with .terms. | Perty for farms. Our list of farms for

or ««change Is very large. In many 
caeee selected by our expert and In
cludes some decided bargains. We al- 
•° have several stocks of merchandise 
for sale or exchange, and one grist

----------------------- -----------------, mill snap. G. A. Black A Co., 164 Bay
38 ACRES—Two miles from electric rail- I MreeL Phone Adel. 3064.

way station: suitable for either fruit or 7--------- --------------------------------------- --------- 1
growing; aeven-roomed *>•»•. PEWTRE8S, 79 Adelaide Street 

frame house, frame barn and stable, I ®**t, Toronto.
poultry house; 2*^ acres good orchard ; , ------------- ——
stock and Implements; possession at I My*T1 BE SOLD owing to death, two 
once; price, fifty-five hundred. hundred acres near Peterboro; ruraj

mf-U delivery, close to school, gently 
rolling heavy clay loam, thirty acres 
birth, balance cultivated; nine-roomed 
nouae, up-to-date bam on stone wall. 
Blghty-flve hundred.

per acre up. 
lots splendidly.unencumbered

=

RICHIE = TRIMBLE, Limited Customs Broker For Visitor*
ited O. MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phone Adelaide 327. «d-7 BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—16 min
utes' walk from heart of city. Agart 
merits, single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors whit# in. town.

Main 611720 acres—Near Cookeville; very suit
able for market gardening 
raising; no buildings; will 
any portion.

*1,000—VICTORIA street, block ef five 
Queen street. Excel
ler Investor. ■■ms or poultry 

sell all or Money to Loan ed.Real Estate investmentsStores For Sala
JrPlNE store, nearly new, west side of

Yonge street, near St. Mary’s street. 
Dwelling over, with separate entrance; 

jine show window; good business sec-
$>n: 129.200.

Patents and Legal NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgagee at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on tirai, and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration. 93 ueen EQast 
laide 1837.

Educational"AMJ8AV g SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe-
SSSifJaaSa^*'’- w*»“ ‘ESf MirM&S. 'MiATB

turing Agency, 22 Volt 
ronto.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS CdllSSS, 
Yonge and Alexander streets; Tonw- 
to, Canada’s popular copinrtrdsi 
school; magnificent catalogue free.Phone Ade-Ouen evenings. vd7and Manufae- 

ege Street, To-ID brick More on Dundss^etreet;

nind rooms and bath, good stand 
for, grocery or provisions ; $8500. with 
13680 down;-18 ft. 6 In. x 100 ft to a

e«:SN! In- MONEY to loan on abort datas, 
Halstead, 156 Bay street. J. A..id AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

College and Spadlna, thorough courses, 
Individual instruction, positions assured, 
catalogue free. » 846
' 1 —11 ' - .....................

PANADA’S fastest typists trains* at 
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get esta» 
logue. t a*P

100 ACRES—Township of Tuckersmlth,
County of Huron; noil clay loam; 
eighty-five under cultivation, fifteen 
good bush, six acres good apple or
chard; plenty of good water; eight- , -------------- ------------ -
roomed stone house, with kitchen; I FIFTY-THREE ACRES, forty-five miles 
large bank barn and outbuildings; I Toronto, Joins good town, garden
worth eight thousand, will sell for I ™m« barn and stable». Thlrty-
eeven, on term». | five hundred.

6tf
F!.T,H^.R,8T.ON„HAU0H * CO., the old-

1<d Trrn ' Parliamentary and 
ETph*duer Court Counsel In Patenta 
•"ti Trade Mark». Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., it) King St. 1-kist. Toronto 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Office# throughout *

Surveyors HerbalistsX
JOHN T, RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-

veyor, Cosgrave Chambers. 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2160.

Business Opportunities
aim FOR VANCOUVER* ISLAND—CaT- HERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, Regi.tm^d

ada s moat favored climate: suite mid- Attorney, IS King Street West. Toronto
dle-aged and elderly people well; good Patents, trade marks, -resign», copy-'
profite for ambitious men;" With small or rlgh.e, protected every» here. Eighteen 
large capital In burines», profetsiion, years experience, write for booklet 
fruit, timber, .r^lroiuL.j,, n„w town»; 
endless opportunities. Write today for 
authentic Information, Vamxniver Is
land Development League, Broughton 
street, Victoria, B, C. 6-tf

ALVSR’S HERB MEDiCINES, 168 Bay
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic Medicine* for PUea, Rheumat!°,m 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys 
Boivei Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. «<5.7

NEW brick store on Bleor street west, 
near Brock, 20 x 180; $8000. #d ;

Can-
246libition,

onto

PAIR of stores on Queen street west, 
near L-iagar, 3.'> ft. x 100 ■■■
V>reft. one room in rear of each store, 

and seven room# and bath above each; 
$16,000, 15000 down on the pair.

Architect* "ft; three
------- —---------------------------- --------- VsitL'-
GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Arehlteet, 

Temple Building. Toronto. ValtV 4860
100 ACRES—HeWon County, near Llegar OSHAWA, NINE MILES; hundred fifty

"tatlon, on Canadian Pacific Railway; “créa, free clay loam, ten acres valuable 
good clay toam ; well fenced and beaut!- creek, frame house, barns,
fully abated; frame house, large barni bl*e- Seven thousand, 
and atatfle; feor acres apple orchei dj —
and some grapes ; beautiful/ skuated/1 OA!l’.IL,Le' FOUR MILES; one hundred 
and convenient to school and churches; “Î7Î* . * claV loe-m, gently rolUng,
price, thirteen thousand; tht* Is a îrJ(lüt.a’î?d' frome house, barns, * tables,
splendid farm. Call and make appoint- 1 Elrht thousand, 
mont to Inspect.

\
Musicaleta-

Warchouees For Sale.

teag%fSa^*«ï»i!a3rîar
Decorations and Novcltio*names of

receive16600— KING «treat, west of Spadlna;
,'jfuiLatllfjM'», solid brick; 29 ft, x 122

ed*
allht money, has ne»^ * ou venir**' N'ovjfrlas^for** (5fl«- 

brstlon. fairs and old boys’ reunions 
Celebration Bupply Co., 618 Queen WjyLronro r/J#e!S,urtry' 164 *treet. To- ronto, Canada.

*
0600—WELLINGTON street,
York; two storey»; brick, 26 ft. 
It to lane.

near
x 166 °a££i0evlU',e' •” up-te-dste two hun-tiny FOR SALE—Tannery doing lots of ten. 

ntng tor customers: also dwelling 01) 
Itlvrr Moira, Belleville. Apply Chur, 
Knees, Cannlfton, Ont,

108 ACRES—Four miles from Melton; s 
beautiful stock and grain farm, with 
up-to-date building# of all kinds: water 
forced through Inilldlngs; nice young 
orchard; pries, twelve thousand; - half,___
cash; possession could be arranged, If tmibtv miw. urn#,™—« 7------- >---------desired. I T ", v - FIV EH UNORED for one hun.

A J? seres, 38 miles from Toronto 
d*rtt, clay loam, frame house, barn#, ita-
mo», In rood repair.

House moving15,000- -CHURCH street, user 'rent,
(Jircr atomy», brick, 26 x 100 to lane. 
There ere three of these in biock (10 x 
100), sepsrater! by fire walls 

I will self fhe lot for 8100,000.
$8820.

y
W, v&srsiJarvis sfi-ert.

MAN WANTED—For bond department,
young, active ■ 

to five ti
nent position, good salary.
World,

OUR raprsasntatlvs 1» shortly proceeding
to L/mdon, England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, o-aplu,! introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 03 Queen 
Bast. Toronto.

, and we 
Rentals Eating Up Milesmoney, need, Investing 

dollars. I’crma-St nilone
167 ACRES—Markham Tewnehlp; good 

land, In high elate of cultivation, and
very clean; Splendid, solid brick house; | NINe _________ ___
nice lawn and hedges; good bank ham fond £9*T,****?’ garden
and outbuildings; weM fenced, plenty Thliiv-flvr hull ^ ’ frame buildings,
of good water; possession could b» ar. n^r !’"nd,ed-
ranged almost any time; price, thirteen EXCHANûiTfâ, , ,TÛ--------------:-----------
thousand; very easy terms, with ptlvl- farm# at cash , - h6u,e*' • ,ew flood
leg» of buying stock and Implements,________ at *
and feed, If desired. ...............................

VFactories For Sale.
N C.P.Rr—Near Oovercourt end Van 
Home, 204 x 135, or 294 x 136; factories, 
engine, bol|er houec, office and good 
dwelling ; railway elding In.

Lion kxhiis» 
ion.
U her a RELIT Personal

c«raL«;,,;l? ri.es," r
woid in id centurions only. ®d -/ *^1LARGE factory premises covering 33,-

162 s'iuarc fort, solid brick, good light, 
dose to Spadlna and Queen street».

2vd7s r-PEWTRESS, 79 Adelslr- 
ronto, offers the »), Coal and WoodStreet East, To- Machinists10# ACRES—Scarboro Township, York —

HHDE ar^SHHn,,!e^ ^ •property; bargain at eeventeen thou- tv screen# th.° ■even-
sand. Ü, “cre* wood, about tli i-tv acre# off?;turS: two »et# Of buildings, con.ls"- 

ing,.°L.tW°a co",foJ"table frame houses, 
hnlMInl. „b5Jk ,barn. will, other out 
buildings, and a large frame barn withmar?ie.OUt biding#; there Is stabling 
In all for seventy head of cattle, twenty 
horses and about one hundred hog#- 
at ,one, e,t of building# I* a six ucré 
orchard, this end of farm lg only about 
one-quarter of a mile from r P. R, 
Station, school across the road; at the 
other end of farm I* two acres of or- 
chard; the whole farm I* in a block, a 
little over half a mile wide and a mile 
and one-quarter long. The owner hae
2#5fri«5,te|.pl1? fa d ,Wante *0 quit, so 1» 
offering It at the low price of $20 000 
or would divide It In two farm. Thé 
t1nnf .f/1! i*® made reasonable. Only 

mllr* from Toronto, and In 
a splendid farming section.

t

month; $16,000 will buy it.
E8. THE DAM>
city limits.

rontage up, is 
PAYMENTS.
tides it is id*sl 
feet above the 
and surround-

THE STANDARD FUEL ÇO., TorontoTelephone Main 4108. T * ron.jSPECIALTIES—Oxy-acctylens welding
and duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
casting# for piston#, ;>l*ton rings, bear
ing#. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and near#. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgls, 27 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6866 cd-7

Medical ; »Choice Residence» for Sale.
17660—FINE brown atone and brick re
sidence In exclusively high-else# resi
dential quarter ; thirteen room*, two 
hfitJi#, separate toilets, ga# and electric 
llfht; two furnaces for hot water heat- 

.Ing; divided basement: fine hall#; beat 
'plumbing; plenty of pantries and 
ISiothes r loeeti. Fire places (five); 
dwnb sailer to children-# room; elate 
r2°lt, *®r*v Porch; driveway ; Just north 
of Bloor street, near to Belt Line car» 
•nd clone to University buildings. De
sirable as a residence for anyone. It 
would be particularly #o for a profes
sional man, connected with the uni
versity, or for a physician, or^for one 

at the parliament buildings, or 
with all Its advantages of location and 
Jpulptnmt, It would make an excellent 
fraternity house.

mOR. DEAN, epeslallat, plies, fistulas and
disease# of mu., f, LoKege afreet, *4

OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Gloucat? 
ter «treat, rear Yongs. Private dis- 
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lip potency, norvoua debility, hem
orrhoid*. Hour# 1 to 9 p.m. . eq

115 ACRES—Scarboro Township; beauti
ful farm; all cleared; not a • foot of 
waste land; large orchard.; large brick 
house; lawn and hedges; bank barn, 
with good stabling; hay barn and other 
outbuildings; well situated, within very 
reasonable distance of Toronto market; 
price, sixteen thousand; 
for quick »ale.

160 ACRES—Beautiful farm; fifty miles 
fr^t Toronto: within limits of good 
town, three thousand population; good 
soil, clay loam, In good condition, first- 
class farm house; bank barn, with town 
water and electric light: convenient to 
school#, churches and stores. Anyone 
wishing a nice farm, well situated, call 
and see pictures of buildings, and got 
further particulars, 
tlon.

icvi/ÆŸ
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Butchers
THE ONTARIO MARKET^ ~*Z2 Quesê 

West. John Goebel. College 80# ed-7

y:
tely or pbon# easy terms Ü

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kina
üoJWJrzt, Coneu,tat‘o"^ ! '• If

Legal Card* •’0

Massage
MASSAGE—Seths, supsrfluou» halt re-

moved. Ml*. Vdlbre’.i, —t uuiie North 
4711. • .d-7

s mCURRY, O’CONNOR, V/ALLACE. A
Macdonald. 2g Queen Itl ;#t r,-L»i,

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister,'Sclkl- 
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone
2044.

I
1

Y CO. welt
Main4

Dentistryed
Price on appllca- RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 

Barrister#, Solicitors, Furling Dank 
Chamber#, corner KIi„t sud Bay streets.

Factory Sites.
VfR 20,000 SQUARE FEET—Near car 
barn», at King street east.

S7600-63000 DOWN, for 96 7er«s choice
sandy loam, with clay subsoil; large 
brick house, big bank barn, two acre# - 
of orchard, close to church, school and 
postoffice; two and one-half mile* from 
electric road : twenty-six miles from 
Toronto; the land I# level and free from 
stump# arid «tone#; you can see all over 
the farm from any portion of It. Thl*
Is very choice la.id and Inspection will 
convince you that It Is a snap. Full 
Information of above two farm# or 
write u* the kind of farm you want.

—----------------------- 1 . We have over one hundred to choose
230 ACRES—Ottervllle, near Woodstock; from, and will be pleased to send de-

good clay loam, well drained; splendid scrlptlons of what appear to suit your
buildings and an Ideal home. Full nar- I needs, 
titular# and price on application. This 
farm must be sold to close estate.

8.X T
iitXz!

Ttw

, , ... TEETrt—-We excel Inplates; bridge and ,jro*;i work, 
traction with «as. Ou," ch»rye# are tca- 

< onsult us; advlco free P 
>1. Rlgfc*. Temple Building. 24c

PAINLESS TOOTH
vialized. Vt. Knight 
over tieiltin-tiouge.

Avenue
rard 3035

TRACTION spe-
50 Yonge street, j194 ACRES—On# mile from Mitchell,

Perth County; splendid stock and grain 
farm. In high state of cultivation; good 
buildings, lighted

--I onto. ; eti7
Houses r or SalefgR 12.000 SQUARE FEET—Near Oun- \T^ ) (lace is I nr away to the owner of a motorcycle, fora 

1^1 motorcycle eats up distance like Home people eat 
spaghetti—a mile at a mouthful.

'fhe owner of a motorcycle never has to worry abdttt 
a place to go or how to get there. His machine will always 
o}icu up new pleasures and new scenes for him.

Now to enjoy all this you don’t need a new machine. 
You just need it machine that will go.

There are used machines in first-class condition being 
bold In this city every day. These machines still have a 1 
whole lot of pleasure and service in them. And, further- 
nmrv, you can get them for about half the price of a n*W 
machine.

ARTIFICIALthroughout 
acetylene ; beautiful lawn#, shrubbery 
and shade trees; this I* a property 
which must be seen to lie appreciated. 
Photo# can be »een at our office, where 
further particular# will be furnished on 
application; might consider good west
ern lands.

with

fers .’'■s"-"*"""' HANDSOME house on Bleor street, near I
AvcriUf road, *uilaVJ< for doctor's or J 
dentist'* flair. Boulton & Sordh^ltner, 
10 Adelaide et reel Eeet. Main 1042.

eonatî8*.

•'JER 68’0°0 SQUARE FEET—Railway
_»wlng available, west end.

SQUARE FEET—RailwayjWiing available, w€?»t end.

Lost.LumberO T S LOST—Between Keels Street, West Tor.
onto, and 1-hint le town, one new dir*i 
Firmer wi]1 kindly apply to Mm. A. Irv
ine. Thistle town.

OUR WHITE CEDAR 6MINGLES and 
spruce flooring «1v« entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale I urn. 
her.40,000■fling SQUARE FEET—Railway

available-, west end.
f.r,ed-7

RGB s PHILP A. BEATON. Whltevale, Ont. 63 TigrisRoom* and Board” Z?°? SQUARE FEET—Near Spa-
”* a,Kl y> ellincton. Farm* For RentTHOSE HAVING small properties, of

three to twenty acres, suitable for mar- _________________________________ _______
ket gardens or fruit growing, within FARM TO RENT, 157'/i scree, five mllee 
ten or fifteen mile# of the city, call and north of Toikmto. Apply W. Mnnehaw 
ll#t them with us, as we have many I Thornhill Hot#;. T 4*1
enquiries. 1

WINDOW LETTERSCOMFORTABLE private hotel. Ingle-
wood, 295 Jarvis; central, heating, 
phone.

and Signs, J. r
Itfcbardaou A Co.. 1.7 Church street. Toronto.M B I A UM0. SQUARE FEET—Near Spa-

*"d Wellington. eq7V1 a
RootingW«T^EET-°n Qeora* iAutomobile*River# in Central 

anH 467 milefi cast 
1 Edmonton, Alta.,

i natural dietnbut- 
i; Province ol _th* 
the general public 
■ay, Prince George

iian Reserve No. 1 
s Pacific Develop
ed platted and win
’ ancouver. Brftisn
, Alberta; Wcdnes-

talance payable is 
cr particulars and

X "

Winnipeg, MM****

11 *n.ce.. Ch<Uce Residence Sites.
?Wa,LLp,^!^L fOAO—75 x 210, near 

A iM. rlain#; beautiful ravine out-

SLATE, Felt and TK* Roofers
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., l! 
124 Adebilde west.

Sheet
United,
•0-7

New I h<- plane to find these keeond lmnd motorcxTles 
ih in the Want Ad columns of this paper, under the heading ; 
of Motorcycles. hJverybodu having a motorcycle for sale 
advertises it in those columns to get a quick lêale. Even- 
body who wants to buy a machine, reads these column* to I 
get a good bargain.

If you want one of these second-hand motorcycles, ell 
you’ve got to do is turn to these Want Ad columns and ! 
look for it there, i t ;

Just turn to these ads now. f>o over them carefnlhi , 
Pick out some of them and answer them. Investigate these ' 
offer*. Do this day by day and you’ll soon find a machine 
at a price that you can easily afford.

Start today to read and answer these Want Ads, and 
you’ll soon be “eating up the road” on a machine of your 
own. - '

WE HAVE a number of large, flret-claes 
grain and stovk farm* It, ihr best dis
trict». besides » number of good fruit 
farms, which can be bought right. 
Those desiring any kind of a farm, call 
or write, setting forth juet whit you 
require, stating price you wish to pay, 
md locality preferred, and we belle, e 
we are in a position to offer the best 
value obtainable.

AUTOMOBILES—Used end reconstruct-
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, overland, 
at extremely low prices. "l\> -A\m 
have soma McLaughlln-Buk-i;# taken 
In exchange for larger cara, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited,
Church and Richmond streets.

FOR LEASE
93 YONGE ST.,

Building material

f?K~1M x 300, from■yronuort rood back over the hill.

p A R K—too feet front on
Kitc in thk

%VER BULLION Friday night. These are the Lumsden,

WILL GO TO NEW YORK York'lnatèad of dthePaICindonthrLrNkeeT
* - ’’ 1 The rate has been raised from 34 50
^treated ... 7 per hundred pound# to $7 per hundred-

casea Steamship Rates Will weight, an increase which makes null 
Shut Out Shipments to and void the slight advantage the Eng-

rmpmewtb to lUh market wan able to give to Cobalt
London. producers.

For about a. ner now the slight ad- I the Cobalt Townslte and the Nlpisslng; 
vantage which the, London market of- Bars. Ounces. Value,
fered over New York has Induced all Nlplselng .. ..142 168.726 24 3100,392 11
Cobalt companies to sell their silver Lumsden......... 3 1.81 4.40 1,079.0a
there. Payment wa* very prompt and Townslte...........  32 20,909.40 15,416.00

'“•ne* of Co- the net prioe was a shade better. I —------------- ----------------
bare will find

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone ! 
at .are, yards; bins or -delivered; best 
qual.ty: lowest prices: prompt service. 
The Coutrurlora’ .(Supply Compel». 
Limited, Telephone JU’ti $$5b; Main 
4224. Park 2474. Collage 1273. ed-7

corner
4 6

_• tPARKDALE
BARGAIN

T?7€6 ^,°tNrc:tR^7on<;o0MPANY- LT°- Next to Strand Theatre. Apply

The McGee 
Real Estate Co.

93 Yonge Street
Office No. 5

THE F. G. TERRY GO., Lime, Cement. 
Mortar, He war Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2101 ■ 24*.---------— T.

Carpenter* and Joiner*

ed-7$5400 phone.

Thoroughly modern, solid brick 
residence, close to Honeesvallee, 
seven rooms, «tone foundation, 
hot water heating, front and hack 
verandahs, laundry tubs, two 
mantles, beautifully decorated, 
lot 25 x 140. Cash $2400. Owner, 
I’arkdalo 715.

..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con. 
tractor. Jobbing. W Yonge »t.see,., •dr

’8 the'- *'J ’ **1' *2.—Ow ing to a rise 
n... .rat** dbarged by the #toamship
Sx? hand!1^

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations sno repairs,
24 Ann street. Telephone 246

And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this 
paper, That s what keeps these column* full of bargains.

Artsilver bullion. It 1#
«that mor. of the

RTedpcIng the eilverr»
tom to go uC

Hi*I found 
hor#e 3. 

wed
J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrslt Pelntlng, 

Rooms. 24 West King street. Torontc%
67

Three companies have shipped wince ITT 19$,469.94 $116,«87.11is* a
$

t - i grim Jt f----- --, ili-rrrr'Naur. 9»
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NO REAL FEATURE 
IN MINING MARKET

EXPORCHEAPER MONEY IS 
UKELY IN ENGLAND

UNION PACIFIC 
LED SHARP RISE

MANY GAINS IN 
MONTREAL LIST

TORONTO MARKET 
IS FEELING GOOD GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS PRi

Our “ Guaranteed Investments" as the name implies, 
are guaranteed not only by the capital of this corporation 
but by additional security in the form of specifically 
alloted first mortgages. Besides being made exceedingly 
safe by this double guarantee, this investment also 
provides a very satisfactory net interest return.

$$00 end upwards accepted for investment on this 
” guaranteed ’’ plan. Write for particulars.

THE

General Tone Waa Firm and 
Some Issues Improved. 

Their Position.

Heavy SaliNew York Stocks Gave Im
pressive Exhibition of 

Strength Yesterday.

But Rates Will Probably Con
tinue High Elsewhere, 
Argues The Economist.

C. P. R., Montreal Power and 
Laurcntide in Front With 

Smart Advances.

Spurt in Barcelona and Rise in 
£. P. R. Have Inspired 

Enthusiasm.

Cabli

-M .
\ STOCK BONUS ON U.P. SPECULATION WAS DULL CHICAGO, 

strwsth at 1 
Ingdeveloprri' 
more than o 
<H heavy sale 
closed nervot 
night. Com 
oats from a a 
aSvjÉpee, and 
last night to 

rial ns whir 
Jit Ion for fall 

06 with 
greeted an at 
wheat market 
in Liverpool 
reajSed wet! 
f or Atferred 1 
: ernl'ir.

That cheaper money 1» likely in Eu
rope, but that rates wll-1 probably con
tinue high elsewhere 1» the gist of a 
lengthy article In The London Econ
omist on the extraordinary scale of 
borrowing by the newer countries of 
the world, notably Canada, Argentina, 
Brazil and Mexico.

The Economist argues that the at
titude of the English capitalist is 
changing. "If the tape which supply 
capital to the new countries were sud- ' 
denly turned off, the rate of Interest, 
So far as they are concerned, would 
go up, and their development would be 
checked. This check would result In a 
slackening of European trade, which 
has depended for Its stimulus partly 
on their demand. The interest on past 
loans would still flow toward Europe 
(except where Interest payments de
pend upon annual borrowing!), and 
there would be less export of capital 
to counterbalance export of coupons. 
Thus we should have two causes work
ing to the same end, azeheck to homo 
trade, and a check to foreign borrow
ing; the combined effect might be to 
give us for some time In this country 
money rates which by the current 
standard would look remarkably cheap.

Lord Goschen published In 1865 an 
essay on 7 per cent-, designed to show 
that money was likely to become per
manently dear. Three years later he 
wrote an essay on 4 per cent., ex
plaining why money had become per
manently cheap. The two essays are 
now printed side by side as a warning 
to all lesser publicists not to pry too 
far Into the future In considering the 
price of money. We do not overlook 
that warning, but It does seem as tho 
a prima facie case can be made out for 
the theory of cheaper money at home 
and dearer money abroad."

The writer concludes by stating that 
there Is a general feeling that Canada 
has found finance in London too sim
ple, and that her natural enterprise has 
been over-encouraged. Argentina is 
not the popular tune that It was five 
years ago. mainly because her rail
ways have been less prosperous. In 
Mexico the Illusion of a settled gov
ernment has been shattered since the 
fall of Diaz, and the rate of Interest 
has suddenly jumped to an almost pro
hibitive figure.

MONTREAL. Sept. 12—The en
couragement offered by the general 
strength of the New York list and 
particularly by a resumption of the 
forward movement In C P.R. resulted 
in a bull market *of fairly Imposing 

C.P.R.. Montreal Power

trading was active

Street Evidently Believes 
Rumors Arc Not More 

Than Airy Fiction.

Beaver, Timiskaming and Tre- 
thewey All Went Higher 

■Big Stocks Steady.

General Favorites Improved 
Their Position—Another 
Jump in B. C. Packers.

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATIONfori s*.proportions, 

and Laurcntide were the principal 
features with advances of three to 
four points In each case, but the 
general tone of the market was strong 
and few stocks failed to finish with 
substantial gains. The conspicuous 
laggards were Iron, which again 
moved nervously and finished 1 1-2 
lower on the day and Macdonald, 
which fell 2-4 to 27- 

Heavy arbitrage business In C.P-K. 
between here and New York contri
buted to the large dealings in that 
stock, the turnover running over 2600 
shares, tlia most active day In some 
weeks. With reactions of very small 
proportions, C.P.R- moved upward 
thru the dav. touching 227 1-2 here 
and 227 7-8 in New York and finishing 
only fractionally off from the highest. 
In the local market last sale at 227 1-4 
left a net gain of 3 1-4 points for the 
day.

Teteeie

NEW YORK, Sept. 12. — Union 
Pacific, whose performances have kept 
the stock market on edge for several 
days, outstripped Its recent movement 
today by rising over five points. The 
price came within a shade of 160, show
ing a gain of 10(4 points since rumors 
of a cash distribution to stockholders 
gained currency and the upturn began. 
Altho the advance In this stock much 
exceeded the average movement, the 
market In general made a striking 
showing of strength. There were num
erous gains of 2 to 3 points among 
the leading shares In the list.

The day’s advance was rendered the 
more impressive by the fact that there 
was no bullish news on which to base 
It. The rise apparently was due to the 
Inherent strength of the market In Its 
present position. Traders said that a 
steady accumulation of stocks, much 
of It buying by small Investors, had 
been going on for some time, reducing 

•the floating supply. Bears who sold 
on recent developments which were 
construed unfavorably had built up a 
considerable short Interest. With the 
market thus in a strong technical posi
tion, it required nothing more than the 
impulse supplied by the buoyant rise 
In Union Pacific to start the whole list 
upward. Bears fought the advance In 
Vain, and there was no weakening 
thruout the day, save for an unimport
ant recession, due to realizing in the 
last half hour.

Altho no authoritative Information 
was available concerning the rumors of 
a cash bonus on Union Pacific, these 
reports were talked of still more con
fidently In the street, and were made 
the basis of the further rise In the 
stock. The coppers, whose recent ad
vance In sympathy with the strength 
of the metal market has been Inter
rupted In the last few days, resumed 
their upward movement. Canadian 
Pacific, benefited by glowing reports of 
the Dominion’s crops, was exception
ally strong.

Forecasts of tomorrow’s bank state
ment were conflicting. They indicated 
that the week's movement of currency 
had not been important in net results, 
and that either a small gain or a small 
loss would be shown.
• Bonds showed an Improving tend
ency.

In ho far as material price awing» 
were concerned, the mlralng exchanges 
were practically featureless yesterday.
Public Interest In Hie dealings was at 
a low ebb, and even the professional 
traders were Inclined to hold aloof 
pending tho incoming of some new 
factor to inspire a more definite trend 
to sentiment. Meanwhile the buying 
demand and the tendency to sell 
stocks were Iroth light, so that tho 
market did little more than mark time 
thruout the session. Trading was 
quieter than usual

A mining man who lias played a 
prominent part In the various stock 
campaigns of recent years stated last 
night that he believed the odds were 
about evenly divided In the market.
The bears appear to have about ex
hausted their ammunition, In fact they 
have pounded securities until there Is 
scarcely one Issue that has not felt 
the effect of their operations. Mean
while the bulls lack Initiative, and 
without an extensive public Interest 
to back them up, they fear to start 
any upward swing by going Into the 
exchanges and bidding up prices. Fin
ancial conditions are gradually Im
proving, and on that account there Is 
a general idea that the next move 
will be toward higher quotations, but 
no one Is In a position to predict Just 
when It will commence.

Shorts Were Run in.
The general tone of prices was firm 

yesterday, and numerous issues Im
proved their position. The movement 
was particularly Interesting In that 
It embraced certain of the cheaper 
Cobalts Which have been under pres
sure of late. Thus Timiskaming gain
ed almost 2 points to 24 3-4, Trethew- 
ey made a new high for the month 
at 30, up a point for the day, and 
Beaver was in demand at 83. dupli
cating the recent high level, and com
paring with a low of 26 1-2 last month.
There was talk of early dividend pay
ments on all these Issues and the buy
ing Represented short «towering In

spired by such rumors.
In the Porcupines, price changes 

were too narrow to call for much 
comment. Pearl Lake held between 
30 1-4 and 30 1-2, being practically 
unchanged for the session. Swastika 
was down to 3 1-4, making a new low 
record In Its history and comparing’ 
with 13 1-2 at the first of the year, which will Interest Foley-O’Brien eharc- 
Thls company has discontinued de- holders will be made shurtly.

For those who wish to forward their 
stock by registered mall to me, I will 
gladly have the proper registration made 
and return Immediately.

The Inception of dealings In Barce
lona Traction and the Idea that the 
Pearson Interests Intend to make on 
active market lor the stock here have 
i aspired considerable enthusiasm in 
financial circles. There was another 
bullish factor In evidence yesterday, 
namely, the sharp rise In Canadian 
Pacific In Wall street, and the com- 
Lination proved considerable of an 
Impetus in the Toronto Stock Ex- 
change. Early In the day there was 
another exhibition of buoyancy, and 
while a certain amount of hesitancy 
developed at the close this was not 
sufficient to detract from the splendid 
showing which had already been 
made. . , .

The action of Barcelona, which con
tinued the leader, was again cal
culated to attract public Interest. The 
shares opened at an over-night ad
vance of better than a point at 38 3-8 
and reached 38 3-4 In the early deal
ings. but tbs close was slightly below 
that, the last tale at 38 1-4. leaving a 
net gain of t 3-8 points- The rise in 
London, which inspired the strength 
nere. was set down as 
operations ot a pool which is under
stood to be operating In the stock.

C. P. R. the Feature.
A thre3 point rise in C.P.R.. which 

eold up to 227 7-8 In New York and to 
227 here, its highest since May. was 
attributed to the excellent crop re
ports from the west, which are just 
now beginning to attract notice across 
the border. It was said that a short 
Interest had been built up recently 
and that the rapidity df the spurt was 
due to an attempt to cover

In the general list moderate firmness 
was the rule. Brazilian gained 3-8 ol 
a point for the day at 83 3-4. no,doubt 
In response to the rise In Barcelona. 
For the time being the South Ameri
can traction Issue has taken second 
place, and It is said that the building 
up of an Interest In Barcelona may be 
at the expense of Brazilian. Cement 
was about a point higher at 34 1-2, 
with mote talk of London buying; 
Dominion Canners rose to 70 3-4, a 
gain of a large fraction ; and City 
Dairy sold up to 100, a one point ap
preciation on news of the Increased 
dividend- Several of the preferred is
sues were prominent, notably Sawyer- 
Massey, which moved up to 30. In
vestment buying was behind the fi ma
nege in these securities.

Specialties in Limelight,
Two spectacular movements in the 

specialties attracted attention. B. C. 
Packers jumped five points to 145 bid, 
Its highest since April, and an advance 
of 16 points from last month’s low re
cord on favorable reports regarding 
the salmon run. Canada Salt, one of 
the inactive Issues, sold at 126. com
paring with 113 about a month 
when the previous transaction 
curred. This was its best price in 
years.
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Power Also Activa
Power, which followed C.P.R- In 

Eotlvity, also followed’ the 
price movement closely, rising three to 
222 and closing only 3-8 off the best. 
Concurrently the. rights to the new 
Issue rose to a new high of 10 1-2.

laurcntide. with a rise of 4 1-4 
points to 167 1-2, was the principal 
feature elsewhere, but sharp gains 
were scored by some of the less active 
Issues- B. C. Packers followed up the 
six’ point gain of Thursday with a 
further advance of four points. Bra
zilian was 3-4 higher at 93 3-4. Riche
lieu up 6-8 on the day and Dominion 
Bridge up 1 1-2 at 122 1-2.
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We are making a specialty of these securities and will |[ 
be pleased to send full particulars regarding the English, 
American and Canadian Companies, to intending in
vestors.NEW VEIN LOCATED AT 

“FARMERS’ BANK” MINE
0

cJ. L. MITCHELL <8L CO.
McKinnon building TORONTOEnglish Company, Working Keel- 

ey Property, Gets High- 
Grade Ore.

Toronto Stock Exchange "V FOLEY-O’BRIEN
SHAREHOLDERS

OOBAjLT, Sept. 12.—The cutting of • 
another high-grade vein, six Inches In 
width, is reported from the Keeley 
prospect In South Lorrain. This Is the 
Mine property which is said to have 
absorbed in overhead and, to a con
siderably less extent, underground ex
penses. much of the cash of the defunct 
Farmers’ Bank.

The prospecting operations so far 
carried out by the British company, 
which, on Dr. J. M. Bell’s technical ad
vice, reopened the property under a 
working option this year, have been 
attended with successful results. Two 
months after commencing operations a 
2 1-2 Inch high-grade vein was cut In 
a crosscut from the 61 foot level of 
No. 1 shaft.

The British company holding the 
option Is the Associated Gold Mines of 
Western Australia, Ltd- (London, Eng
land), on behalf of which Dr- Bell has 
control in Canada.

#
Wanted

26 Home Bank. 25 Sterll 
26 Dominion P 
and Hasting*, 
ance, 100 British American Assur
ance, 50 Continental Life, 60 Crowu 
Life.

SI'IDLE RAILWAY CARS
ARE INCREASING

Bank,"?o Sunermanent, 
100 Western

. rrA«sur ir seed, mi 
ilpated. T; 
> on this « 
yjuota lions 
kèqdsm-n a

’ All holding stock In this company, not 
registered in their name should send their 
certificates to the Union Trust Company. 
Limited. Bay and Richmond streets, To
ronto. without delay, and have the same 
properly transferred. No transfer charges..

An announcement of

lr
TUnprecedented Demurrage for 

This Time of Year Reported 
by Association.

NEW YORK. Sept. 12—The fort
nightly bulletin of the American Rail
way Association states that on Sept. 1 
there was a net surplus of idle cars 
on the lines of the United States and 
Canada of 58,806, compared with 54,425 
on Aug. 15, an Increase of 3881 cars. 
The gross surplus was 73,576, compared 
with 69,253, while the shortage In
creased from 14,828 to 15,270. In the 
two weeks In question the net surplus 
of box cars Increased from 30,040 to 
35.365, while the coal car surplus In
creased from 1256 to 3480-

That an Increase In the surplus, of 
idle cars should be reported at this 
time of the year Is all out of line with 
precedent- While the gain In the net 
number of available cars was com
paratively small, yet the usual antici
pation would 'have been a sharp de
crease.

For Sale ib
eil 25 Trusts end Guarantee, 20 Mur- WZ 

ray-Kay pr., 60 Dominion Firs, 10 ■ 
Home Bank.___________

CORRESPONDENCE INVITES

WILL FINANCE MINES
ACROSS ATLANTIC

■
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Vegetable#— 
Potatoes, per 

Dairy Produce- 
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Eggs, new, « 

Poultry. Retail 
Turkeys, drei 
Ducks, sprint 
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Rpring «thick-
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VITAL IMPORTANCE
HERON & CO.“Man on the Spot” Leaves for 

Old Country on Special 
Mission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchangevelppment work, pending improvement 
in the financial, situation which will 
permit treasury" stock to be sold to 
provide funds. The small stamp mill 
is working steadily and Is giving sat
isfactory results.

16 King St. W.,Toro
Hed7id f! ago. MONTREAL, Sept. 12—Among the 

passengers railing on the Hesperian 
last night was Frank Burr Mosher- 
Primarily, his trip to the other side Is 
to further the new financing of some 
Cobalt mining companies- He is pre
sident of the Gifford and Gifford Ex
tension mines of Cobalt. It is rum
ored that Mr- Mosher’s trip will In
clude a visit to London, where he will 
attempt to sell the Interests In the 
rwo mines to London interests, who 
are said to be very much interested 
In the district at the present time.

Mr. Mosher was formerly a news
paper man, and in the1 old days, when 
the Cobalt district waa just opening 
up. acted us special correspondent 
for the Toronto World. He will be 
remembered 3.3 "Tho Man on the Spot.”

,* uc-
HAMILT0N B. WILLS,il

INVESTORS 
High-class bonds are offered In the 

sent market to return high rates o 
terest. Tour- enquiries will bs pros 
answered.

\Market Wes Inactive.
The big Issues were steady to firm 

but Inactive thruout Crown Reserve 
was a couple of cents higher, Kerr 
Lake sold at 13.65, and Conlagas at 
$7.08, a slight Improvement over the 
previous figures, llollinger was un
changed at 416 bid.

Member Standard Stock Exchange.
710 Traders’ Bank Bldg. Phone M. 7468 

TORONTO.FARMERS WILL WANT 
THEIR MONEY EARLY

EVOLUTION OF THE
DOM. CANNERS, LTD.

246
i*eH. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

(Members Toronto Stock Excha 
30 Toronto St., Toronto

» *•
Winnipeg, Meg.

4 ' Crop Will Be on Market Sooner 
Than Usual in West 

This Year.

London, Eng.Interesting Booklet on Industry 
Building Issued by Toronto 

Broker.

►e s
PORCUPINE CROWN

DIVIDENDS SOON
I 1

per lb.MONTREAL, Sept. 12.—A number of 
the bank managers in Montreal have ad
mitted that there is a slowly Improving 
tendency In collections, tho It is admitted 
that no marked change Is looked for un
til the grain movement Is well under

S. H. WATT

II

T. C. e. WATT "WWSKB
R*ef, hindou, 
R»ef, choice * 
Beef, median 
Beef, r-ommoi 
Mpttim. rwt. 
Weals, • -,
Dkeeeed hogs 
•bring lambs

FARM PRO

Jar, No. 1. car 
Straw, car lots. 
Potatoes, ear It 
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[•utter, creamer 
•utter, sépara t 
Butter, cream* 
Butter, store it 
££•***. old. pe. 
2*eeee, new, Bi 
OÙ», new-laid 
BOftey. extract 
**finer combs.

MIDI
_ Price* reviser
2?- .«* East 
2<>ol. Yams. H 
*lrw Raw Fir

An Interesting booklet covering the his
tory and operations of the Dominion Can
ners. Limited,

- i
“Unlisted

Stocks
SHORTS IN U. PACIFIC 

MADE RUN FOR COVER
Is being distributed by 

John Htark and Co, of Toronto, as num
ber three of their series of brochures on 
"Industry Building.” They go Into de
tail concerning the evolution of the com
pany from the first step of consolidation 
In 1888. when the Canadian Packers’ As
sociation was formed, down past the for
mation of the Canadian Canners. Limited, 
In 1903, to the modern organization which 
was Incorporated in 1910, when thirteen 
competing companies and Canadian Can
ners, Limited, we re merged.
Canners* financial record over a period 
of three years Is given aa follows:

Bond 
Interest

' !President Carson Gives Assur
ance That Profits Are 

Running Large.EXTRA DIVIDEND ON
SENECA SUPERIOR

6
e opinion prevails among bankers 

here that the western crop will bo turned 
Into money earlier than ever this sea- 
sun. Every effort will be bent to secure 
cash in exchange for grain.

The banks are well prepared for this 
ex'gencv, and the chances are that money 
will start a strong circulation earlier 
than usual. This should have it» effects 
In helping collections to Improve.

1
nErickson Pork In* & Co. (J. G. Beat

ty) wired: Most of the speculative in
terest today was In Union Pacific, 
which scored a sensational advance of 
over five points, A large part of the 
buying consisted of short covering and 
many stop orders were reached on the 
way up. The list In general was In
clined to follow this leadership and ad
ditional gains being made In the Im
portant rails and industrials and also 
many specialties. The rise lit Union 
Pacific was helped by the news that 
nothing would be done In regard to an 
Investigation of the dissolution re
cently effected.. The market closed 
strong and may be forced higher be
fore we get a good reaction.

WE will buy, sell or esdissgt Swb « 
*• is the following Companies :

Dominion Permanent Loan I.”
Sun Sc Hastings Savings A \

I OSS
Trusts A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage A In» (T* 

vestment
Reliance Loan A Saving*
Homo Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

d Industrial Sleek*

We specialize in unlisted

MONTREAL, Hoot. 12.—Develop
ment work >t the past couple of 
months on the Porcupine-Crown pro
perty, whilch gives promise of being a 
pocket edition do luxe of Crown Re
serve, warrants the possibility of the 
stock being placed on a dividend 
basais at the end of the year, or very 
early In 1914

This assurance Is given to the Fin
ancial Times by Col. John

*» i

Remarkable Record of Compara
tively New Cobalt Company 
—Extensive Ore Shipper,Dominion

The directors of the Seneca Super
ior Mines Limited have declared the 
usual bi-monthly dividend to stock
holders of record Octimber 6. r.— 
brings the total payments to date up 
to 62 1-2 per cent, of the par value 
of the stock as follows:

1913
Feb. 15 ...
April 15 ..
June 16 .
Aug. 15 
Oct. 15 .....

Groan
ProfitH

Net
Profit*

....... $412.363.33 $73.537.40 $338,825.93
.... 422.74 4 07 59,874.75 362.870.22

UPS AND DOWNS
INN. y. market;

1910 ► «I1911 Carson,
president. The mill on the Porcupine 
Crown property Is expected to be run
ning to full capacity by the beginning 
of next month. For August the 
pany took 150.000 off the property. 
This would allow a net return of 
about *30,000 President Carson ex
pects that when the mill In fully 
“trimmed” the net monthly return will 
be between $25,000 to $60,000.

This WM. A. LEE & SON1912 .......  663.259.30 59.850.00 503.409.30

Total
3 yrs...* 1,398.387.60 *193,262.16 *1.205,105.45 

Canners preferred stock at 98 yields 7.14 
per cent., and the common at 70 offers 
8.57 per cent, in dividend yield.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.Erickson Perkins & Co. report aver

age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
ten leading Industrials and ten leading 
rails for 1913 as follows:

P. C. Amount
............  10 $47,638
............  10 47,638
...........  10 47,638
............  10 47.638
- 12 1-2 69,547

com-I
Aim liI

MONEY TO LOAINF 4
mt:10 Hall». 10 Indus. 

. 121.3

. 118.5 

. 121.1

GENERAL AGENTSLONDON ANXIOUS
OVER NEW LOANS

* f ■ High Friday ..
Low Friday ...
Close Friday 
Close Thursday .. 119.5
Close Wednesday . 119.8 
Close Tuesday .. 118.3
Close Monday ... 118.1 
Close Saturday . . . 118.5
Open year ,
High year 
Low year

ANOTHER “WOLF' AT 
WORK IN WALL STREET

72.6
Watt & Watt w
■ Matas TOSONT9 STOCK (XSaAgOli M

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter. 
(Fire), Hprlngfleld Fire, German-Am
erican Fire. National Provincial Plate. 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability in
surance effected. 26 tf.
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P, 667

71.8
72.4
Vxi

Inspected hid
Lambskin* and 
JJieensklr.a .... 
Horsehair, per 
SPhMhid#*. \v 
Taller, No. i.

.. _ T>2 1-2 $250,099
Mr. R. F. Segsworth, secretary 

treasurer, points out that an error is 
being made In the Cobalt shipment 
record In crediting ore shipped to the 
Peterson Lake Company, us all ore 
chipped by the Peterson Lake Com
pany within the last vear and a half 
or two years has been shipped from 
the Heneca-Huperior lease, and should 
be credited to the Seneca Superior.

PAYS EXTRA DIVIDENDS.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 12.—Westing- 
house Air Brake declared regular quar
terly dividend of 2 per cent, and an 
extra dividend of 2 per cent, the same 
as three months ago. Dividends pay
able Oct. 15 to stock of Sept. 20.

601-2 Traders Bank Building ” 
TORONTO

Mais 7242-7241.7144

71.4
71,7
71.2

Public Confidence is Regained 
Slowly—Winnipeg Issue 

Held Back.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19..—(Special.)— 
Indications that there may be another 
"Wolf" at work In Wall street are of- 
forded this morning by the statement 
In The American that a message to the 
effect that George F. Baker, president 
of the First National Bank, a Morgan 
Institution, was seriously 111, had been 
telephoned In by some undisclosed in
dividual. An emphatic denial of the 
message was handed out Immediately 
by the bank. Brokers believe that the 
report was Inspired for stock market 
purposes.

8* .* kti
. 128.5
. 128.7
. 111.8

Si.5
Unwazr. 

“me. unwashed 
rte. wash» 

rine. washed

sl.5
60.4- —-

LONDON, Sept. 11.—Much relief Is 
felt In financial circles at the mayor of 
Winnipeg’s assurance that the Win
nipeg $10,000,000 loan is not intended 
to be thrown at once on the market, 
altho Winnipeg Is a favorite with 
British municipal Investors- 

The latest borrower Is the Australian 
State of Victoria, which Is underwrit
ing an issue $10,000,000. fours, at 98 

It Is hoped that the approaching close 
of the holidays and the apparent les
sening of demands for money for Brit
ish industrial requirement» will see the 
public take a more active Interest In 
the markets. Sanguine observers think 
they already descry evidences of In
vestors bring on the lookout for cheap 
and safe w■'■urlties. 
public confidence, however, Is likely to 
be gradual. "

FAILURE RECORD 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

LYON & PLUMMER
GRAIN 

j^-ocai gru lr, ,
Members Toronto Stock Exchsnga

STOCK» ANDBOND BKOKKK» ____
81 Melinda Street TsrseteBURNETT’S/^\

B Stock. Exchange
màdîUie.'ttaocLj,

Quotations given and ■ 
■ ordcrc executed on all tho M

principal Exchange* of 
tho world. ^B

VICTORIA sr^T

1 CANADIAN PACIFIC 
HITS THE HIGH SPOTS

The Canadian failure record made a 
■attsfactory showing In the week ended 
Thursday, the. commercial mortality h#>- 
tng lighter than for the correap mdlng 
week last year, evidencing the second 
improvement In that respect for some, 
months. The detailed exhibit, compiled 
by Dun’s Agenc is as follows

s:
Telephones Mala 7S7S-S. , .

Cable A tidies*—••Lreesl—rSecurities Auction f>Hari0 oats-! 
'BRelde ; 2-e to146

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *C8.„t *6letitçba Hot
zf* ■ First p, 

wtcond 
moÿ: Strong

"À It- ■ lw> prvr

P*’cmrCwn,t:m,nd "trPn^h "f Canadian 
ture of the f.trwk^xching^vesterd^r'

a,sra'3r1r«fisaLc,n 't.ro.ntr demand and sold à» 
high as 4.4.7 i-S before the movement
nJ^.ivhe.'ikod' ?,vlng a n* advance of 
nearly six points In two days The 
buying was reported to be based on 
the excellent crops In the west, one 
despatch reporting a well Informed 
Interest as «lying that the road could 
not begin to move the crop now being 
harvested and threshed In Its terri
tory. The high level of 227 7-8 corrtV 
pared with a low of 219 1-4 for 
month. 214 1-4 In August and 208 1-4 
In July, when the bottom record of 
the year to date was established.

SMALLER GAINS IN
DULUTH EARNINGS

There will be offered for sale at
Ustnbers Toronto Stock Kizaha»»*

STOCKS AND BONDS
•» 4L S'

n;

Public AuctionJ 4 « ■*
& 3 ?

Sept 11 . . 9 13
Sept. 4. . . . 8 5 (I
Aug. 28... 8 lu ii l
Aug. 21
Aug. 14
Aug. 7. . 7 5

Date
l 5 Writ* tie for Special Lett** 

Stsei Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET

Duluth Superior Traction earning* 
for the first week of this month did 
not show quite ao large a percentage 
Increase as during August, but, never
theless, exhibited a satisfactory gain. 
The total gross receipts were *25.933, 
which compared with *24,032 In the 
same period of 1912, an Increase of 
*1900. or 7.9 per cent. For the year to 
date the gross totals *846.837. against 
<772 933 last year, a gain of $73,903, or 
>6 per cent. ^ i

LOTS OF MONEY IN
SAFETY RAZORS

*44at my room, 95 King Street East, 
on Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1913, at

NOON SHARP

1 27 31 
19 21
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The growth of i
S ia» c:

21 2d13
The undermentioned/ securities:

DOMINION BOND2 shares Scar Golf Club, 3 shares 
Mississauga Golf Club, 27» shares Mu nay- 
Kay prof., 10 shares National Steel Car 
<’•>. pref., 10 shares Htorie. Limited. 25 
shares Home Bank, 5 shares Trusts and 
Guarantee. *2500 Canada Machinery 
Bonds, *5000 Ontario Pulp and Paper 
Bonds.

: COMPANY, Lwitwa
A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request

nKAt>Orr.ce-TORONTO
build»**

this

Dividend NoticesAdvice to Trustees
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COM I 

PANY, LIMITED.CITY DAIRY DIVIDEND 
INCREASED ALL RIGHT

And absolutely without reserve: 25 
shares Canada Furnltuf- Mfrs., prof., and 
by order of Geo. Kapp'-le, k*n„ k.c„ of- 
fldal referee: 47 share* Canada Cereal 
and Flour Mills pref.

Bids submitted In writing arc executed 
to the beet advantage of the buyers Re
ferences. by permission, to the Metro
politan Bank.

The problem of finding a *afe depository for money entrusted to 

your charge is solved by investing the funds in our Guaranteed 
Mortgage Investments. Five per cent, lg paid on sums placed 

with ua for live years and upwards. The security offered la unex
celled. ’

DIVIDEND NO. 39.

The quarterly dividend of one and 
three-quarters per cent. (1% per cent.), 
hag been declared upon the outstanding 
capital stock of the company, payable Oc
tober 10, 1913, to shareholders a* of record 
a* th*_riose of business, September 30. 
1913. Transfer book* will be reopened 
October 1, 1913, at ten o’clock A. M.

Cheque* will be mailed to shareholders.
By order of the board.

JOHN H. KERR,

BOSTON, Sept. 12.—Net earning» of 
Gillette Safety Razor Co. for eight 
months ending Aug. 31 were *779,723, 
compared with *645.379 for same period 
last year. Increase was *154.344, or 
23.8 per cent Directors declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per 
cent on preferred and 1 1-4 per cent, 
on common stock, payable Oct. 15 to 
stockholders of record Sept. 80. Com
pany has also purchased and retired 
from earnings >109,000 preferred stock.

-y7» cThe directors of the City Dalrv Com
pany have declared a dividend at the rate 
of two per cent, for the current quarter, 
payable Oct. 1 to Fhareholdem of record 
Sept. 20. In accordance with the 
nouncement made at the time of the re- 
auction of the common stock issue, and 
the new offering it par last March For 
the first quarter of the year the company 
paid one per cent., but that was on the 
eld basis. From 1909 to 191*. inclusive, 
the rate was two per cent, per annum.

ed
C.
R> TDOMINION DOWD

MONTREAL 
Domiatoo Kipeees 

WINNIPEG - VANCOUre
LONDON. Ex*-

TAIE. TRUSTS AMO 6HARAMTEE COMPAtlY LIMITED. an*
RAND GOLD OUTPUT.

• * IX>XDON, Sept 12.—The output of 
the Rand gold mines, for August, to- 
taled 7^8,000 fine ounce», as compared 
with 655,000 fine ounce* In July.

!48-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
E. B. Stockdale. General Manager.i Jsmea J. Warren, President.

lÔNaON. c
4*nk Rtjg.

Secretary.
m Hamilton. Canada.

September 11, 1913.I »-

y

Stock», Bond», Cotton. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Member»

!
>. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

14 King St. W.
TORONTO

Telephone Main 0700.
24*tf
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. '** !SEPTEMIiER 13 1913 hr
T if 5? £r.,bïîh*1 ;.CeB*4.to- iMtfid-pklwd.

<1.1$ to ILM; primes, ,11.<0.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, tor Sep-
i*2i!2î..ehlpîîVt ,5?m JF0* William. No. 
1 northern, 8534c; Xo. 2 northern, 8334c.

EXPORT DEMAND 
PROPS UP WHEAT

—CANADIAN FRUITS
AT LOWER PRICES

ÎW THE DOMINION BANK
B. Osier, x.p„ Prw. 
reld t?»A:.B<>0,î*T< atn^u'

RSTâJïï4 mn* ****** *r*i.

THE CANADIAN BAMENTS tv
y Wtr esiy W. D. Matthews, Yles-Pre*

$*,*«..»«»
.............. C.ise.nor
..............<i»^oe,eee

y Free Shipments Have Resulted in 
Considerable Reduction in 

. Past Week.

side. norrUMl". <U *° *2e P#r **«• OUt*Ryimplies, 
rporation 
jecifically 
|èedingly 

it also

y OF COMMERCEy
Heavy Sales Offset by Firm 

Cables—Rains in the 
Corn Belt.

Peabushel, outride. 10 *5C' n<m,lne1' »* IN ENGLAND OR EOVFT.
.. . ... A t - Ku**l*» l*> ^hlna or Japan, or in any other part of
the civilised fflcfce, the Travelers' Cheques issued by The Dominion 
Bank have a fixed value, not subject to the fluctuation of foreign 
exchange. “

They are cashed at their lace value, thus saving the 'orr. 
**“ expense of foreign exchange.

TORONTO BRANCH :{

y In France ory There has been a lively market In Can
adian fruit during the present week. 
Free shipments coming from the 81. 
Catharines and Niagara sections, have 
resulted In a considerable lowering of 
price*. Tomatoes, li qt. baskets 
*old freely the first of the week 
neighborhood of 40c. but yesterday 
around the 20c mark on the fruit ex
change. Canadian grapes have reclined 

to„2l,c- Mums, which have been 
A1 v'.,ek- r?allze‘1 from 18c to 

"Si.1seconding to grade and quality,
»» «2Tv.trat, a,.v?Jy ,,vel>' auction sale 

*fru,t ««change Friday morn- 
„ ,e krge floor* of this auction 

room were completely covered with fruits. 
K,„etiL.î.r0m ,he HV Catharines district. 
5”, ,an. or*„ca»lotml lot of southert 
sale* ** *° ^r,ak Me monotony of the

Ruling prices for the day 
Fancy Blbertas and Craw- 

ford peaches, with letio
covers. H qta............................

Fancy Elberta* and Craw- 
ford peaches, with len-
cover*, « qts............................

Fancy Blbertas and Craw
ford peaches, with flat
cover*. 11 qts..........................

Fancy Blbertas and Craw
ford peaches, with flat
covers, 6 qts.................

Tomatoes, 11 /it* ... 
drapes, Concord ....
drapes, Niagara .... I.........
California Malaga drape*. 24

Plums, large blue*. 11 qts......... -
Plums, large blues. 6 qt*.... (i.is
Bartlett pears. 11 qt»,,.........
Flemish beauty pears, 11 qts 0.22 
Spanish onions, 160 lb. case. 2.40

y fJS,000,000 

12JMO.OOO

nomUinÏLh“U"Xa 2' 52c to Mc- o"»1**- Paiti-U|> Capital 

Rest ..........................
y

fV

xste5v*vnrï?Lnvyii5s',yc ** ite <*7-‘b-
Inal ’ tOT feed’ 4Sc to **c- outside, nom-/ to

s$ I Drafts on Foreign CountriesCHICAGO, Sept 12. — Unexpected 
strength at Liverpool and a surpris
ing development of export demand her# 
mors than overcame today the effect 
of heavy sales of wheat. The market 

nervous, 34c to He above last 
Corn finished %c to He down; 

oats from a shade decline to He to He 
advance, and provisions the same ae 
last night to 7Hc off.

Rains which put the soil in fine con
fer fall plowing had a good deal 
with the general selling that 

greeted an early upturn made by the 
wheat market In response to a bulge 

.iverpool. The ensuing decline 
ed well under last night’s level 
sferred futures, but not for tiep-

W. K. PEARCE, Manager. A. M. BETHUNE, Assists»y were
In the 

were

t Manager.4 V, *1 r 2 yellow, 80c.c.l.f., Midland; 86c, track, Toronto.X Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
Issue, on application, draff: on the principal cittov and tnwjin of the . 

world, drawn In the currency of the country In which (he drafts arc
payable.

u
/
y h.“*lll*^TU*n,,<>b* bran. $22 to 128 In 

S!5!„lrickl Tfr°nto; shorts. <24 to $26;

ïw.awft-
USTS closed

night.y

:
l : short?.y

THE STOCK MARKETSyToronto y This Bank hak unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip

tion of banking business throughout the ..orld.
Ontario flour—Winter wh*at flour. 30

new’ W W to SAW In
bulk, seaboard.

L

XJit

TORONTO STOCKS I NEW YORK STOCKSto

01 TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

ner rwt-1 " trtlXXX fc*«*

»t- Lawrence...
do. do. Rednath’s.....................................
do. do Acadia..........

Rearer granulated ..
N? ................................................... 4 20
5em fcarre,.. oc per cwt. more: car lota.

Thursday. Krl 
vek Bid. .Uk

.. 81 H 98 9334 88%
.. ... ... 102 98
.. 144 142 147 144
.. 36% 86 81% 88%

Brlckton Perkins * Co., 14 King street 
west, have the tollowlng quotations.

—Railroad e—
. Open. Hlg.i. I-ow. Cl. Hales.

2,800

in

■ $ SLOW, BUT SURE
bur safety of capital and assurance of a revenue, we would confine purchases 

In the milling market at present, to Beaver. Trethewcv and Tlmlrka ralng. Thera 
are low In price, and will certainly Improve shortly. For more spcculatlv. pure» *« 
we would.recommend Peterson Lake, tirent Northern and Pearl Lak*. Those con- 
templatlng purchases should not wait until prices have advanced, before sending

."Iwere:« m Brazilian .
4 *fi do. preferred .

B. C. Pack. com.
4 4s Barcelona ............

Burt F.N. com..
do. preferred .

Can. Bread com 
Can. Cem. com.

do. preferred .
Cen. fnt.

do. preferred .
Can. tien. Elec.
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred
Canadian Salt................ 120 ...................
C. P. R....................... 224% 334% 327% 236%

87% City Dairy com... 103 100%. 102 100
do. preferred ... 98 ................... 99

Consumers’ Gas.. 178% ... 179% ...
Detroit United ... 78 
Dom. Canrerr ... 70

do. preferred
Dom. Steel Corp.. 80 49 48%
Dom, Telegraph ..100 ... 100
Duluth-Superior .. 82 
Elec. Dev. pref... 82 
Illinois pref. .
Macdonald ..,
Mackay com. .

do. preferred ... 67 
Maple Leaf com... 4»

do. preferred ..............
Mexican L. * P. ...
Monarch coni. ... 75 

do. preferred 
Pac. Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.
R A O. Nav..................... 110 ...
Roger* common.. 149 ... 14>
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. pre'erred .. 70 
Sawyer Massey .

do. preferred.......... 8* *® <*
Ht. L. & r. Nav. . 130% ... 13,r
Spanish It. com.. 17% 16% 17% 16% 

60 63 60
22% 21% 

»6 ..; 86
40 ...

for i
•r.■

DV Atchison .......  96% 96% 96% 9*
All. Coast ..121% 188 121% 132
B. A Ohio..
B. K. Ï....... „„„
C. P. K........... 226 217% 224% 227
ChW. * O.... 8» 60% oiv, 60%
Chic. O. W.. 13%............................UhL, Mil. & *

St. Paul ...106% 107 106% 106%
Pel & Hud.160%.................. ...

...26% 29% 28% 28%
47 4/Va 47 47 „

37% 3$

Severe storms In Argentina counted 
decidedly In a later bulge. There were 
also disturbing advices regarding chol
era at Budapest. It was explained that 
the strength at Liverpool was the re
sult of an unusual amount of wheat
being diverted from that port to Euro- , ——
pean continental territory". ' Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank

Sailing Pressure on Cem. .k. r<Ln<r r*^T,'t fhe following prices on
Com was easier most of the day th* ch!e*»o Beard of Trade: 

because of selling pressure, which was 
largely from «peculators, but the j Wheat-
mc.rket showed good power to re- j Kept............«7%
fever. Rains that meant much help to 1 Dec. ... 
pastures formed the principal argu- **}' • • ■ 
men! for the bear*. Short seller», how- 8en?rn~
ever1, showed no tenacity, and there d,"............Z5
was active covering when the market : yevl
vpoéàred likely to sympathize with an, OatglL' ‘ ‘
uptflrn In wheat. Oats reflected the I Sept............41% 42 4.4.
action of other grain, easing off early, j Dec............ J44i >4 44 44^ ,,2
anA-then making a rally. Yesterday’s ;••• 47% 47 46 47% 471?
chiff sellers were buying at the wind- T.„ork~la «- .
up - - Rlb^- * »•« I» *? 11.87

Provisions gave way under selling Vt. ..11.00 n.n2 is.95 10 8* 1102
by it western packet, and on account Jan. ...10.45 10.60 10 46 10 4* m'x»
of'a decline at the yard*. Offerings, tho, Lard-- '**
were finally absorbed by other pack- 1 Sept. ..11.07 11.10 11.07 11.lu ni»
ers, and new Investors, so that in the1 Je-n- •-10.80 10.92 10.87 10.90 lois*
end1 losses were partly wiped out.

. 4 6* <0.00 to <0.65
..121* 
- 96% 
.. 89%

100
62 82 96% »»% 3,800

89% 89% 89% 3,800
18,000

2,20V

e1.»» 97% 0.35 $0.43Ü 50 19%
34% 33%38% H. B. SMITH & CO.•4. CHICAGO MARKETS 9$ 100 . 0.36 0.42 Formerly A. J. Barr A Co., E6 King street west. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
L. com 64

• ••• ... ... 95
. 114 112 114 ...
• ik *'■' ■■■ 40
.90 ... 90

who has 
ious parts 
vhere will 
iis bank of 
in collect*

edT5.900
. 0.30 0.36 

0 24 
0.20 
0.21

100Erls ..................
do. let pr.. 47 
do. 2nd pr. 36

£*■ Kur. pr. -1-1% 128% 127% 128
II. Cent............110% 111 110*110%

Inter Met. .. 16 1<% 16 16 ,
do. pref. ... 82% 63% 62% 63-.to,1®.:»’ II i$* Sk
StoVi«*1»
M* K?T ' ’ lttH 1,7% 1U’‘

Mo. Pac............ 30 3014 20 WA
s.t. -sh " 861,4 9S‘ 66U •

A Hart.',,. 90% 91% 90% 91%
N.T., ont.

42% * West. ... 29%..................
93 N. & West... 106%..............................
62% North. Pac. .,112% 113% 112% 113%
• • g*""*-S........... H8% U8% 112% 113%

90 Beading ...........161% 1*8% 161% 163%
. . Reck 1*L .... 17% 17% 17% 17%
8» i do pref. ...27% 27% 2 7% 2> 1,700

j South. Pac.. 93% 94% 93 94% 56,600
... j South. Ry. ..24% 24% 24% 24% 1200

do. pref. ... 80 ............................
Third Are. .. 81% 40% M% 40%
UnitedPRy 1844 lii% 164^ 1f9'*

Inv. pr. "... 42% 42% 41% 41%
West. Mary- - 40 
Wls. Cent.

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

0.200,600 NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

McKINLEY-DARRAOH-6AVAQE MINES 
OF COBALT. LIMITED.

Notice l« hereby given that the Board : 
of Directors of this Company, at a meet- ; 
ing hr Id on the 28th day of Auglj.it, 1913. i 
declared Its regular quarterl) dividend 
of three per cent., and thal a distribution 
of the accumulative proceeds from the 
operation of the Mines, equal to three 
per cent, of the outstanding capita! stock 
of the Company, be also paid, making a 
total of six per cent... payable on the first 
day of Octobenf 1913, to stockholders of 
record at the close of business on the 13th 
day of September, 1913. The Transfer 
Bookw of the Company will not be closed. 
McKinley-UARRAtiH-SAVAOE mines

OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Harper Sibley, Treasurer.

Dated at; Toronto. August 28th, 1913.

Owing to extensive explorations (which 
have resulted In the discovery of valuable 
deposits In the McKinley Mine, and in
dications of a considerable addition to 
Reserve In the Savage Mine), and to the 
cost of a large addition to the concentrat
ing plant, the accumulated surplus, ae 
shown by statement of January 1st, 1913, 
has been considerably reduced. In order 
to maintain the standard of credit and 
efficiency of the Company, the Directors 
have decided to restore and main fain the 
usual substantial surplus and. therefore, 
liave reduced the rate of honu.v to be 
divided, as above Indicated. Present con
ditions indicate a continuation of thl- 
f-ale of distribution for a considerable 
period.
McKINLEY-DARRAtiH-flAVAtiE MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Hnrner Sibley, Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto. Augu«t 28tl>. 1913.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close’
. 0.19Sue

aim: 0.20400
1,100

*< „r K E14 S F ^»V% 96 96 96% 95%

1.70
0.26

.. 1.66400 0.242,600 0.20-<f, 6,200 16 KING ST. XVEST.
r-hOTiee Main 3595-369».

TORONTO
'49

0.26 -1.3673 60076 a.2775% 76%
72% 72%
73%

71 70-■I- 1.20071 96 93 800 FLEMING & MARVIN73
MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent, open market discount rate In lam- 
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
3 per cent., low 2% per cent., close 3 per 
cent. Call money In Toronto. 6% to 7 per 
cent.

1.500
61% 62 10V«2 Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

1.700
9.100lit :* 

11

•it
261 84 82 1,600

200
eil 710V

2,600
2.700

65,800
ies and will 
the English, 
itending in-

76 FOREIGN EXCHANGE. J. P. CANNON & CO.92 96 92
Glazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rate* as 
follows at dosing :

55 86 Members standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

^SOLD ON COMMISSION,
56 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 048-649

300WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 25
55 ... 53EUROPEAN MARKETS.

TLo Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
Uffcer on wheat, and %d tv %d higher 
onif-om. Paris wheat closed unchanged 
tei%c higher, Antwerp l%c lower, Berlin 
WJlvwer. and Budapest %e lower.

-Between Banks.— 
Keller*. 

1-32 die. 
par.
817-32 
9 9-32

83 35... . , F’rev.
High. Low. Close. Close

S6%s 86% 
85%b *7% 

90% 90%s

36%b 36% 
37%b 37

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

8% to 8% 
9% to 9% 
9% to 9%

Actual. Posted. 
483.40 483%
486.7» 4*7

Buyers. 
N.T. fds. ..3-64 die. 
Mont. fds..par. 
Hier. 60 d..8% 
do. dem..9% 

Cable tr...» 6-16

Open 60% ... 10» ed-ZWheat—

B :::: E »
Oat*—

Oct, ...
Dec. ...
Mav ...

x —4S 9300
F. ASA HALL97.100

-4oTORONTO Member Standard Stock and 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST.
Plume M. 2386.

400 Mining3131
.. 51 51% 61 oi%

—Industrials—
Antal. Cop. .. 77% 79% 77% 78% 
Am. Ag. Ch.. 47% 48% 47% 46
Am. Beet 6k. 29 30 29 29%
Amer Can.’. 34% .16% 34% 36% 

do. pref. ... 97% 97% 97% 9 7%
Car 3b F. 47% 47% 473. 47%

Am. Cot. Oil. 44 44% 44 44%
Am. Tee Sec.. 24% 24% 24 24%
Am. Lin. pr.. 26%..............................
Am. Loco. .. 36% 36% 35»J 36% 
Amer, Snuff 

com., xd. ..165
Am. Smelt. ,. 08% 69% 6831 «9% 
Am. Sugar .. 11331 114% 118% 114 
Am. T. * T..130% 131 130% 1307i
Am. Tob. . .231 ............................
Anaconda ... 38% 893. 38% 39 
Beth Steel .. 30 50% 3* 36ti

1 | Chino ............... 44 44% 44 4435
• • Cent. Leafh.. 34% 24% 24% 343, 

Col. F. *. I... 32% 83 
Con. Gas 
Com ProdS'A* <:*L 0,1 '

100
• 38%
' 38%

Flax ' 40%b 41*4'1 40’i 41"

Oct. .
Not-. ,
Dec. .

—Rates In New Work —ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 600
Receipt* of farm produce were 400 

bushels of grain and 24 loads of hay.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at

il«lo t;,c-
CWte—Two hundred sold at 38c to 40c.
Hay—Twenty-four loads sold at $16 to 

llTtfor No. 1. and $14 to $15 for No. 2.
Mark-» Note.

SOèdsmeri report a. large crop of alsike 
I'kOter seed, much larger than was first 
anticipated. The price* quoted and paid 
ean|r on this sea-on. were tar to» high.
TM| quotations given In table are what 
Hie seedsmen ar: now paying the ta.rm- Minneapolis

D"luth .........
IVlnn'peg ................‘ Chicago .............. . . . if»

Sterling, 60 days eight.. 
Sterling, demand ............

A41% $7.300

2.000
9.500

WEST
Toronto.do. preferred ... U6 

Steel of Cen. com. 22% ...
do. preferred..............

Tqoke Bros. com.. 40
Toronto Paper..............  79 ... 80
Toronto Ry...............1423s 14234 145% 142%
Tucketts com. ..42

do. preferred ................. 94
Twin City com... 107 106% 107 10634
Winnipeg Ry............20«

—Mines—
Ccnlaga* ............... 7.00 6.95 /t.odz 6.95
Crown Reserve ............ 1.60'/1.*0 1.64
Holllnger .........................  15.8» 16.40 16.11»
La Rose ................... 2.28 2.25 2.28 2.27
Nlpleslnr Mines.-.9.10 ... 9.10 9.05

-Bang*—

Exchange 600
SILVER MARKET.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.r-oo Thursday Friday./" 
60 %C 
27%d

ted
15 Sterll 
anenL 
Western Assur- 

Vmerlcan As«ur- 
il Life, 60 Crown

Sale
Arantee, 20 Mur- 
omlnlon Fire, $0

500 Stiver in New York.. 60c 
Silver In London.... 27%d 
Mexican dollars............ 4<%c Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING .
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717

northwest receipts.
ASrusargg", « *

«one, are as follows: m <,oml>lr,-

Yser
ago.

«00Bank.
20 Sun 45 90» 46c94y.

100
800 MINING QUOTATIONS. 6846* 207

VWeek
FruUy. „o.

H)0if t —Standard- Porcupine Legal CardsBuy LIVERPOOL FEARS
SHORTAGE OF WHEAT

7,800 Sell.289
387

300 Cobalts—
Halley ....................................... 6%
Beaver Consolidated ...... 33%
Huffs to ..........................................2.70
Canadian ..................................... 21
Chambers - Ferland..
City of Cobelt ..............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Coolagae............................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster .................................
Gifford ................ ............
Gould 
tireat

439.. 612 MOON 6% COOK A MITCHELL, Barrliters, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South l u. ■

QiIT )47 ' 0032lent. fall. p'jKh-1.....$9 IN) ;o
rle.v bushel ..................  (li! U 19
i*i ......... 1
», bushel .............. il 28
t. bushel .   » e-
’kwlirat, bushel .... 0 51

32
132 205

WINNIPtQ GRAIN MARKET.

1.200 2.50
30020*Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants’ 
Moleons .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Roysl ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

207CE INVITED e-lAdvance in Old Country Grain 
Exchange Due to Short 

Covering.

5.900 . 16- 
. 50
. 48%
.7.05 
1.59

149 40 ............  223 223
.. 300 ... 290
.. 215 310 21134 312

Mon 45& CO.
?ot ,mu7h.changed.

OefL-v^’ » L.red y’nter. S4c,D ■ 

*t 4r£<7h?„%4t<%cXo- <■ *eei reject.

,3, wSiS»,8*
.43 li 18

2,900
I

47for Established 18891,800 7.00182Ais'ke, No. J, bushel....$f 75 to $8 00" 
lislkc. No. 2, bushel.... 6 5n 
AWk* No. 5. bushel.... 6 09 

Hsy, end Straw—& is8fcd«!V,7/.v.
sfm.r, bundled, ton

1.100 I 57Stock Exchange

W., Toronto J.P.LANGLEY&C0.mo t.26% 109 57 60 
5 $0

.... 22134 •
% :

W 216 ... 216
. 311% 211 311% 211
. 206 205 205 296

LJ V 1-. IIPOOL, Kf-pt. 12—Thu weakness 
In Amorican cables yesterday and me 
forecast of larger world s shipment)! with 
expect»lions of large Russian shipment» 
this week were offset here by light spe
culative offers mid opening values were 
unchanged to %d lower. Following the 
opening there was free covering by shorts 
and prices advanced. There was con
spicuous support in October owing to the 
fait that recent shipment* from all coun
tries have largely been destined to the 
continent and fear* are entertained of 

41? supplies. The strength In corn and 
71 firmness of distant offers for shipment.- 

helped the advance. A private cable.re- 
V4L. f^'ved from America stat«■■* that America 

later on will show a scarcity of supplies 
arid a. resultant small amount for 
port.

4’orti opened easy %d lower In sym
pathy with America and large Argentine 
'hloments, Loter short* covi-red freely 
and prices advanced with the stronath 

, in De< amber. Plate nhlpmints to the 
2Ï I continent were liberal with much <••< 

pcct-d to Liverpool, diverted to that 
•narco and the fact that w-ak longs have 
largely liquidated («used tin strength

PI*-\ Rec, i ,, 12 ... ... -
Uen.X Elec. ,.146% 147. 1463,147 
G.N.\Ore Cer. 34% 8$% 34% $5%

,lnt. Harv. .,109 ..............................
Mex.lPet, ... «934 70 «9% *4%
Nat, biscuit. .126% 128 34 1 26% 128% 
NevffdiN.'lop.. 17% 17% 17% 17%

,«5 Pac. Mam ... 2234 23% 22-.', 28 
Peo. Gas .... 124% 116% 12434 12634 
Pitt». Cqel ... 29 2034 20 29

do. prêt ... 1*34 S'i3é »«% J8634
Pres» 8. fser. 38*1 ÎM 2*34 2*v;
Ray Pop. X. 20% 2935 70«, 2rt«4
R>'. Steel Str-x'TH 27% 37% 2 7’.
Rep. 1. A S.. 24 25 24 24% 2,690

49 7" 49 777 fle. pref. ..." 9r\ 90% M 90% "709134 134 If.8.8. A.I.... I*\ 14 33 34
117 ; Hear* Roeb'k,l«.'’B 182% 1*2’. 1*?'■

Tenn. Coo. .. 32% 34 33% 33%
Texas 011 ...129 120% 120 120%
V. K. Rub... 62% 64 *2% 63».

148 ' U. 8. Steel... «3% 65 63% 64%
Î0» do. pref. ...19»% 109% 1091, 1093, 1.400

do. five* ..101 ...............................
Utah Coo. ... 66% 56% 55».. ,56

89 34 Vfr. Car Clt. 11% 34% SS'i 23%
W. r. Tel.... «< ..............................
West .Mfg. .. 72% 73% 73% 73V.
Woolw. com. 94L, 9434 9< 94
Monev ............ 3*5 2 2% t.

Total sale*. 547,600 shaves.

100 ~6g$« 2.200
2,100

20»
1.100

809
2,700

234 2 McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees y '

Jas. P. Langley. F.C.A.. G. 8. liolmeetsd

199ed7 Xorthem 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves............
Hudson fley 
ICerr Lake ....

9%9=4..$16 00 to $17 00 
.. 14 00 1$ 09

II »fl
I Stras, loose, ton.............. $ 00

Veoetabf
I'otatoee, per bushel.. ..$0 $0 to <9 80

Dairy Produce-
Butter. farmers' dairy.. $0 27 to $0 32 
Fggs. new, dozen....... 0 2$ 0 82

Poultry. Retail—
Turkey*, dressed. lb.,..*0 1* to $0 20
Dwks, spring, lb............. 0 16
Spring chickens, dressed.

Z. 1
3

79.09 
3.50 
2.22

,8ir.»n 
..3.65 
..2.20

rone
e offered In the R»»1, 
n high rate* of le
ss will be promptlf)/i

COMPANY, 
stock Exchange.»
It., Toronto 

Winnipeg,

140\ ....................................... 140 ...
„ —Loeri, Trust, Rtc.--
.Caneda Tended .. 167 165 '157
Canada Perm. ... 13$ 18$ 185 1*3
Central Canada........... 115% ... 18634
Colonial Invest. . 31% $0 81% 30
Dom. Saving»................ 77 ... 77

Perm.. 130% ... 1863* • -.

700 l^a. Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKln. Dar, 8a

%4.400 %
1.42500

290
.1.44 
.9.05 9.00

avage.
Nlplsslng..........
011**1' ...............
Peterson .........
Right of Wey 
811 ver Leaf .. 
Silver Queen 
Tlmlrkemlng 
Trethewey ... 
Wettiaufer ...

Porcupine*- 
Apex 
Dome
Pome Lake ... 
Dome Mine* .. 
Foley - O’Brien ...
Holllnger .....................

100 Jupiter ................... .
2,000 McIntyre ....... .

300 Pearl Lake ..............
.. Porcupine Crown . 

Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
forcuplne Tisdale 
Porcupine Reserve 
Preston East Dome 
ReeT Hines .......
Swastika ....................
West Dome

11.S00
1,300

-•4P 2 C.W., 22OL West.
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron tr. Brie... 
Imperial tx>en ... 
Landed Banking.
London & Can................
National Trust ............

. 170

0 18 499 E, R, C- Clarkson & Sons1)14
212

134 3212DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

V'JU.L™' . "«Pt. 12.-^Close-Wheat—
1 „h,.rdl Na 1 northern. S*%c;

ei ti * t0 Bsntsmber,
3^? December, 8836c to ?2%e;

lb. . 0 22 » 24 3
Spring chickens, slive.
Fowl, her ib..

RysH Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt8* 09 to 89 00 
R«ef, hindquarters, cwt.12 00 13 50
Reef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00
Betf, common, cwt.
Miitten. cwt..................
'’eals, cwt.....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.
•bring lamb*, cwt.

25200 trustees; receiver*
AND LIQUIDATORS

f’niablivhetf 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

.. 0 1$ 

.. 0 16
6 18 321 590m "X-1316216%

iii%
21634 

:: i$i3é:
1. H. WATT Î7Ô)• ai Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.. 
Toronto Mort. ... 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .

3.400
87,000 Extension .sted"

cks
6% _ 4

23». 23
1.3.00 *12.76

148
209

is» ...
—Bonda-- 

Canada. Bread .... 90 8
Canada Loco. .... 97 
C. Car h V. Co.. "" 
Dom. Canner», ... .
Dominion Steel .. 
Btoctrlc Develop.. .. 
Mexican Blec.
Mexican L. * P.
Penman- ................
Porto Rico ............

I Rio Janeiro ............
! spanlah River ...

m :::MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MÏNNKAPOL'S Sent. 1.».—Close-- 
3t heat—September. 85 Wo: December. 
88%c: May. 98%ci No. t h- rd. 89%c: No 
l^r-orthern. 17%c to 89%c; No. 2 do.. 15%c

6'orn—Xe. 2 yellow, 72c. - '
Oats—No. I white. i#%(.
*re—No. ? 60c to sic.
Flour and brar ’inohay.ged

9 096 0»
7 00 ' 10 00 

1.0 09 12 on 
13-5» 13 75 
16 «» 18 90

6.Ï00
3.900

3
16.2.3 16.00 II90

97 1734IXfl 2.4071%814 Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

aor 30%31"R
1.30Companies;

minent Loan
I» Saving» *

*9 IRREGULAR TONE
IN LONDON MARKET

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

j Ray. No. 1. car lots...
Xtrsw, car lot*, ton...........  9 00
Potato»*, car lots ................  07;;
Potatoes. New Brunswick. 0 8»
"utter, creamery, it> rone. » 2.
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 25
Butter, store lots.................. 0 89
Phsese. old, per Ib...
2»sees. new. Ib............
®$ge. new-laid ..........
Honey, extracted. Ib 
Honey combe, dozen

HIDES AND SKINS.

1 1» $St.
I16iff ..$13 00 to $12 50 

10 00 
» *f, 
» $5

S3 . 1%MONTREAL STOCKS 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

'94% ...
289

95 Earl\ Weakness Gave Way to 
Firm Trend—C. P. R, 

l ed Rise.

11 21 Op. High. Low. Cl. .Ssles.itee 2 16TOTAL LIVE STOCK.0 26 
V 27
U 21 
0 16%
(I 1434 :
J? ?! ! far» ...
808

. Sheep ..
Calves .

priées revis-d dally by K. T Carter * 1
A «*.. ** 'Bast Front street. De-tore In Receipts of Hve Stock at the City and 

Vcol. Tarns. Hides. Oelfaklns and Sheep- union Stock Yards for the coireepond- 
*lne. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : I '-r.g per'ed of 1912

, Hide.* —
fnrpected hides ar« nominal.

Lambekina and pelts.,
Bieepskit:? .........................
gon-hair. pry p,...........
Iters-,hides. Xo. 1.........
Ttilrw, Xr, . ,,or ib
. —Woo!
2”t»o. unwashed 
Rue. unwashed 
2e*r.îi>, washed 
™he waehed

Ar-.ee Holden 73 ..................
Beli Telf ,...t»0 ............................
P. G. Packers

common ...14.7 146 143 140
Brazilian .... 93% 93% 93 93% 480
Can. Gar .... 70 ..............................
Can. Cem.'.. 34% 34% 34 34

eS® do. pref. ... 93% 93% 93 9836
-t Can. Col ..39 ..............................
, ? do. pref. ... 78 ..............................

43an. Gen. in.U$3s............................
! C. P. P.............334% 227% 324 % 227% 2.606

» i Crown R. ...155 ..............................
-■’°c I Detroit El. .. 73 72% 73 73%

8 , D. Gan. com. 70 70% 70 70
»86|D. Steel Cor. 49% 49% 48 48
"?*} j Dom. Bridge.121 122% 121 122%
“® ! Dom. Text... *6 8*36 86 8*3.

do. pref. ...103 
’? I Lauren tide .,166 

•’\ do. now ...161
1 in. Tiar. pi-.. 90 ..............................
* Macdonald .. 27% 27% 27 27

! .71. & St. P. ..139% ... .................
IJ? I M.L.H. & P.,219 222 219 221%

1* 1 do. I'ightH î. Î0W 
X. ». Steel & _

! Ottawa L 'p.Telli i*; 166% 167

R. & O. Nav. 110% 111% 110% 1113»

15irtgage A In- a>
Clt?‘ind0lUnto^é8t^k>Tart» th^pSt | 
week were:

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. clalfy of the new discovery, but »• it 
Ik general knowledge In K!k Lake and 
In <.'obiilt, the good news probably baa 
foundation In fact. The Beaver Auxi
liary at 121k Lak- picked up their vein 
at the 200 foot level nbout a month 
ago, but the value- did not run high. 
Thlo new strike probably refer» to a 
shout In the vein that has just been 
encountered, which runs high m eli- 
ven

NEW YORK CURB'X i* 9 15 150Sc. Savings ’ Sales0 14 up. mgr., low. ci. 
Barcelona ... »S 38% 38% 38%
B. C. Pack.. 142 142 142 143
Brazilian .... 92 93% 93 93%

do. pref. ... 99
Burt F. X... $3 ..............................
Can. Bread.. 1634 18% 19% 19% 
Can. Salt .
C. Dairy ..
Cement ...
Cen. tias ..
C. P. R....
Dom. Ca:i.
Did. Sup. .
G«ii. Blec.
Macdonald 
Mackay ...

do., xd. .. 
do. pref. .

M. Leaf ..
do. pref. .

Saw. M. pr 
Spanish ...

do, oref, .
St. Lawen 
Tor. Paper .. 80
Tor. Ry............ 14239 ...
Twin City . .1073^107%J167

Quotations and transaction* on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson. 
Perkins A Co. fJohn G. Beaty) :

—Close- 
Bid.

■/ 9-16 2 11-16

LONDON, Sept. 12.—Money wa* in 
good supply today. Discount rates 
firmer on the gold export*. The stock 
market ruled dull and Irregular during 
the forenoon on professional realizing 
and In the absence of publie support 
but the various sections hardened in 
the afternoon In sympathy with the 
rally In Americans. KuIUtk and copper 
shore* were the firmest leader*, while 
rubber rth'ircK remained weak.

American securities opened quiet, 
with privés showing Irregular change*. 
Ligh* suppori Ktrcng’Iieni-d m»*t of 
the li*. during the forenoon, and later 

! brisk New York bidding caused 1.

830Git'-. Union. Total. 
25 609 •I'M

*•’ Si 0 25 
» 12

65
140 won

419 9466 9*T*
26 , 5119 5145

*111 72*1

Î 5» 14
we Bank

I Industrial Sleek*

unlisted stocks.

40 Ark.1170 19 Buffalo .................
Dome E'■tension 
Foley - O’Brien.
Granby ...................
Holllr.RKr..............
Kerr Lake............
La Rose ..............
McKinley ...........
Nlplsslng ..........
Rea Con................
Fre*ton K. D. .4
Pear! Lake ..........
«Over Loaf .........
Silver Queen ...
Swastika ..............
VI pond ................
Trethewey .........
Yukon ’«old 
United Cigar Stores.... 9i%

178* 1482 1054 54 126 2» 22101 30024% ".14% *84% '$4%

257 226 237
70% »»% 70%

62 ..............................
1T3% 1183». 113% 118% 
27 34 27 % 27
84..........................
63%...........................
67% 68 67% >f
4234............................
92 933» 98 M4
89 50 99 00
17% 17% 1.7 17

77 77%
if li* 55 16.»» 17.H0

8% 3%
’-’%
1 7 
9%

..170Watt wens:
City. Union. Total.

tars ..........................  40 ?4: "17
........................... 446 322Y i:472

Ilf*» .............................. $30 3979 ».4ii3
Sh*e» ............................ gin <:i44 5304
Calves ........................... 187 5S2
Horse 1 ......................... 1

The omblned receipt* oi hve stool: at 
tne tv.q markets «how *n increaeo of 262 
cans 6238 cattle, 1140 Logs, 18*7 sheep 

.... and lair.be. 84, calx es, a nd 44 horses, 
compared With same week of 1912.

At the Cit:- Tard» there wr»s a decrease 
i 18 es.re, Z:: c^tlto, m hogs, 72 calves 

. -,—— and 1 horse, but an increase of 190 sheep
•jio!., de«.’ere qhotsttons are as | compared with ..orrer.pcnd'rg vVook of

190
.225 
. 70

621
Î it MILLION DOLLAR CONTRACT.346•roc* Exeexass -16ami .$0 20 to 4 > 60

. ! 50 I 85

. » 35 0 37

. 2 5» .. .

. 0 05%. Il 0:

119 :>Bank Building
INTO

M FORT WILLIAM, .Sept. 12.-(Can. 
IT»*»), r. J. Thar 1, of the local con
structing firm of Crockett & Thoih-, , 
hits wired hi* offlc- h 'that the firm 
hav been awarded the contract to 
•build u. million dollar addl-.lon to th 
parliament building.» In ootaws.

TO CONTROL HOG CHOLERA.

!167% 364% 167% 366 1711) 130 . 3« 321C 11 10
7343.7344 gen-

I oral advmce, In which i nlon Pacific 
I and Cantidlan Purifie wore active ic.id- 
1 or# The closing was steady.

325 3. l) 15 
.. 0 17 

» 24 
. U 35

25 5
1,050
2.900

S 11
. 27 

2%LUMMER 30
4541 1» HIGH-GRADE ORE AT

BEAVER AUXILIARY
M12834 130 1983* irô

80% 80 SV%
ORA IN AND PRODUCE.stock Exchange. 

IND BROKER*
Tereete

|fl7s-9. . „
»* m ^•'• la 7 <* ■ P1'®

320
Jj®» -
■■Hr*:

186 STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

WASHINGTON.
P/oss) The Irutug rr.i ' ,o:i of u euu 
try-wldf campaign 
control, bog 
cial r ysor; to i ty bv Marion Dorset, o- 
Ihc bureau of animal Industry, who 
estimate.! lim' during the print year, 
about 360,06fl,906 worth of tu,g» die i 
of the dlSK.i ie.

:->t>L 12.—(Can.sSnanlsh ... ..• 17%,..............................
Shawinigan ..136% 138 136% 138
"her. XV. . 98 .,.......................
Tuckette .... 39%.................

do. pref. ... 95 
Twin city ..107 1075, 107 107%

—Banks.—

ib :! 1012.

"to 340 :

u , ----------- ! compared v-lfh the seme week of
Bett.tobe. iloui-.—QuotcMon» rt Tororiv 1 l®t2.

First vater.t*. $5 50, In cotton 10c
ilCÆ J03 Ï -VN,ON *l?°* VAS°6

, Vhbtiobs. ov« - No. 8 G.V... ,014c: No. j Ta”d*ot Friday1 riffi »r»?762L"m- 
' 5V-"" 888 hogs 497 sheep a^dVmbr. %5

' 37c u^.^Voronto.2' HZ T;,6rov/<18a prices, j

r ' , ,----------- P'ce li VVht_to: to,id’ C. d«cv ,
* ,r Imported. haudrpInktU, 13.30 to | e.t Si(i fed and watered

»i 26 256
10 eliminate i„ 

j le ru 1* urged In'asp#
tl Open. High. r><»». Floee. Hale*. F.LK* LAKE, Kepi. 12.- The Beuver 

Auxiliary h»‘i ntruck 11 heavy vein of 
hfgh-grad liver In the drift from the

100....700 ..............................
..16.0» ............................
"...'.m oio 900 io*

Ci nlagas 
Bollinger 
IRose 
Niplsaing 
Trethewey 2V

26 • •obalia-
Re’toy ......... 5% .. ;
Beaver Con. "’3» ' 33':. f i
Ccnlagae .. 706 70S 705 * 707,
Chainbe-* .. 16
Crn-e-, new. 15«
Could ............ 2
Ker- Lake.. 25'.
T.-i R( »e . 22’* 228
Nlp'se’ne . 90- 
Pet. Lake... 21A.
Ttnilsk............  2.734 24% 23% 24%
Tr»th*we> . .. 30 

porcupines—
Dome Lake. !'■
Jup'te- IS
Pea.il Iy>kc 

do. b 60.
Prtr-, CrOT. n 12*.
5i7 r.s-lki»

Ratos, 24.S75

25 *10 1,00'i 
2,99##

173 new shaft at the 20» foot le. l,
I (Ml 1
UH j e,.l ni. Cohn It imd heurd no ring offi- 

l>iii j . ——

CRAM A CO. 600 35

1.000lock Kxchanga Commerce .. 20S 
X. Scotia .260

,. Royal ...............216
u —Bonds—
, : Cm., cen:. .. :6 ..................
4 Can. -’ar .. .106%

■dont. L., 11.
* P....................97 ..................

Mont, Tram,. 82 ..................
Hherwln ......... 97 97% 97
Textile. B ..100

t The office of tho aver < '. irfSolbhit -—Banka.—
...22334 ............................
...212 21234 212 212
—Trust and Loan-

Can. Land. ..156 ..............................
Cen. Per,. . . .18434

—Ron, la.- ■
Can. Bread.. 8954 89T4 29% 89% 3.000

fDyBONDS Dominion 
Imperial .

S
yf j«uti ea ti. fc

,TREBT- — **é
■’I2.200

1.000 228 30', j
. 50» I j 

Soli I I 
1,609 I

25 22% 225, ' 2,09» I
400 I

30% 3#»5; 30% 3»% 10.0»» I
32%.............................. 2/»» I

334 3% 3% :i% 7.9»» j

»
40 mm stock vases nj

4 ,0»0 
5.509 

97% 2.000'■vgs j BRITISH CONSOLS 5001
Tr.u-sdry. PuOay. 
. :»% Tf-A
. 73 3-16 73 0-16

WN BOND

f, -LflMiTse

list of 
t Secur* g 
l now at § 
illy low 
l be sent

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA LIMITEDConsols, rrov.6'
Consols, account .

BRAZILIAN IN LOWDON.

•.gard. Ry arson & Co. rei-elven cables 
Lonoon quoting Brezillan Traction Æ TORONTO OPèTARIOA

THE PRINCiPAL MARKET FU.?

BEEF, FEEDER HD OÏ CURE 
HEEP. UMBS; HQES ÜB liURSES

3 n-. TORONTO CURB.i'tom
ae follows (Canadian equivalents about 
‘bree point* below these) :

Thursday.
Bid. Ask. Bio. Ask.

96 34 95*% 97, % i
34 96 8534

WITH WHICH 18 UNITED
„ -, , rrZ2- High. I»r. I’lcac. Sales i
6. Wms pf. 9759THE TRADERS DANK OF CANADA :Friday.

i Ttraslllav.—
’"’pen ..............

I Close ...................................
1 tares Iona Traction— 

Open .
! Close .

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, bent, 12.—Cat 11*—pi*. 
1*00: market steady ; ),e4ve, ,0
88.25: Texas *feer*. t*,70 iw tl .»■ to,-le
ers and feeders. *5.3„ i.0 37.;,» -v.d
l-^lf»ri, $2.70 to $S.5u; calv- - $6.7» 1c,
$11.60.

Ho«r—ReewlH*. 17.006 racket »c in 
lower• Veht. ** *r. to $x S» inir.*»:. 

27.C6 to 98.S»;
-ougli. 87.4-, to 97 V ■ v'-ts. 44.75 to $5.78: 
bulk 01 satos $7 « ■ .1 v *6.

Sheep w.-t Inr i't—U're ».<. 
mask el fit» • <J-- : iia”c,

■> «5 te $3.78

i .... H
\ ■INCORPORATED 1668 9634 96 !

. 8634 86 3 9
. 37 34 35*4 10

3154 
• 3914Capital Authorised 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

t. • 26.000,00» 
1 600,000 
12.600,000 

180,000.000

ed

TORONTO 
*r. Buiaafifi* 
REAL
eee BulhtoS

VANCOUVE» 
*. Ka«.

NEW YORK COTTON

E' icxr.en Perklr.s report Lie -ic: ’.* nrk-e 
rang» os follrzwi: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Gins*. Clone.
' Oc*. ... 12.86 4.IV 13.77 12.96 13.97
Die............12.80 18.93 12.*' lu.$0 12.90
Jan. .. '2.67 15.14 12.78 11.861Ma-, ... .2.74 ‘2.91 1'.68 11.8* 17.891
Umy . .7.8», 72.96 12.74 15.85

290 Branches throughout Canada. !•*»▼". $7.31- |„ t‘ *,«;

1 Saving» Department at aV Branches. rV . riB5G7 COMHECTiDM WITH ALL RAILR9A93
; -a-*-'HUSc ufjc uc. ikêSAeetoia^L-»—».

Af«NEW YORK AGENCY
Ctr. William and Cedar Sk.

Î3.4-
Trml“

,8 --
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» % l- 47.501Î 96 eriA*S
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I below the market 

TANNEB A oati 
per-Oete# Bulldln 

Mein 6891.

SEPTEMBER 13 1913THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORXIXO —i——■•■■■ ■ ■

Closes at 
5.30 p.m.The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedStore Opens 

8.30 a.m.
sreet.

« I* > PBOBSj

Men’s Silk Lined Blue SuitsRush Sale of Women’s and Misses’
Suits, $12.85 UNION!,* f Navy Blue Suits arc favorites, for thev give a well-dressed appearance at 

all times, and lasting wear. Suits of English navy blue worsted cloth, has a 
fine twill. The coat is single-breasted, three-buttoned style: perfect fitting in 
every particular; single-breasted vest, and fashionable trousers; lined through
out with good serviceable silk ; workmanship the best. Price............ 18.00

MEN’S NEW FALL FANCY VESTS.
Eight grev. with striped pattern; single-breasted: beautifully tailored.

Sizes 36 tp 44. Price............................. ............................................................ 4.00
MEN’S DEPENDABLE TROUSERS, $1.75.

Of English tweed, in light brown, stripe patterns, 
designs : stylish and neatly tailored. Sizes 30 to 44. Price

English Worsted Trousers : fancy stripe grey : five pockets. Sizes 30 to

Mi
;

>

ON*%^Monday 

' Brings Many 'S 
Great Val ues

To get the best from the Store 
service you mast use it often. 
Each day brings new goods, 
other bargains, constant sur
prises. Come at 8.30 and
. you will always find a y 
^reward among the countless, jy 

often unadvertised jpA 
specials.

Regular SI5.00 to SI6.50 Suits of diagonal tweed-; and serges : made in 
clever st\!cs: beautifully tailored and lined ; cfV'"s in the lot are | ^ 
grey, greens, blue, black and navy. Monday’s Sale price..............

CLEARING WOMEN’S DRESSES, $7.95.
Av, qarh morning selling of Dresses that were priced $22.50 and SJ.'.OO. 

These dresses are made from serges.ail'd imported woollen fabrics, in several 
styles, with r.oveltv trimmings : shades arc navy, black, brown, grey and 
green. Reduced for Monday......................................................................... 7.95

BR
t1 *

%

Bonar Law, 
6 Lord Lai

or worsted or striped
1.75

MISSES’ NORFOLK SUITS. $19.00.
Yen popular Suits for misses and young girls that accent the \ uti thrill 

lines ; copied after imported models in tweeds, of blues, tans and browns; 
smartly tailored, and beautifully lined. Priced...................................... 19.00

NEW STYLISH SKIRTS.
Per '"all and winter wear : show a wide range of prct.lv draped or plait 

models : in ail the new shades and materials, including Bedford cords, serges, 
diagonal -erges. pebble clotb. plains. checks, moire and fancy materials. Price- 
ranging front $5.00 to $13.50.

; S four, is h* 
of Lord 
moral—K

44. Price 8.50
Other Worsted Trousers ; neat stripe pattern in grey: stylish and well 

tailored. Sizes 30 to 44. Price 4.60PH
YOUNG MEN’S FALL TWEED SUITS.

The newest single-breasted style, with long trousers, of imported Eng
lish cloths, in neat patterns, in brown. The single-breasted vest shows slight
ly above coat : first-class linings and good tailoring. Sizes 33 to 35. On salt 
Monday .

Raised.
01
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• BOYS’ BLUE SERGE REEFER COATS.

Double-breasted rough blue serge Reefers; splendidly tailored ; trimmed 
with good wearing twilled linings, and fancy emblems on sleeves. Sizes 2j/£
to 10 years. Mondav..................................... ............................................. /. 8.50

BOYS’ SCOTCH TWEED NORFOLK SUITS.
For fall and winter wear; made from rough Scotch tweeds, in brown 

diagonal pattern ; double-breasted coats, with belt ; full cut bloomer pants. 
Sizes 24 to 30, $6.50; sizes 31 to 33. $7.00.

<Hmtn Floor).

i Thlr«l Floor)

Infants’ Wear at 
Special Prices

The Newest Suitincrs
Our rang? of ,\>. Fall Suitings include* the 

very latest from the best European market*; 
exclusive in weave designs and colorings, many 
of them found nowhere el**- than In tht* store.

Further nhlpmeiifs of Broche and Jacquard 
Suiting*. Chinchilla tint! Knopr-c Suitings. In a 
variety of weaves and finishes.

Fashionable Bonde «nd Ixiop Suitings, in two- 
tone and multi-tone effects.

Two-tone Bedford Cords, In lovely color com
binations.

Shot nnd Two-tore Whipcords, In all-wool and 
allk and wool mixture*.

New Canne Broadcloths, ft) lov-ly velvet finish, 
in all the nev.est tone*.

Silk and Wool PopVn*. In a fine range of new 
French shade*.

All-wool Ratine Suiting*. Ip a good va age of
shade*.

Silk and Wool' French Creg»*. In rich »oft 
French shade*.

Special display Monday In our spacious Dre** 
Goods Department. Second Floor.

Wo have prepared this special 
programme r.s an Incentive for you 
to come and s-fi the hundred* of 
lovely ne*- things we have here 
for baby, and in several case» regu 
lar prices ha- e been discounted so 
that you may save money.

11
apt
fFurnishings for BoysBoys’ School Caps

In tine quality navy blue melton A special section in the Men's hurnist)- 
and beaver cloth, /with fancy or jtlg 1 )cpartment is allotted to the wants of
wlrLîüÜ ^ndeti?l.dTaL e?h»t hoys. Here are on sale Neglige Outing 
well made and nuiahed cap», that ... -. ... , „ . — ?r iwill hold their colors. Regularly Shirts, Night Rohes. Pyjamas. I n(1erwear,

.39 Braces. Ties, Work Shirts of several differ-
Boya' Varsity Capa, in fine navy ent makes and materials. Sweaters, Sweater

aergea and worsted*, well lined and Coats and Cashmere Jerseys. We are turn*
finished, at 10c, 16c and 25c. ing out lots of oddments and soiled goods

Monday (nothing damaged) ; some of
verything included. Regular prices from
0c to To clear at 8.30 ... .

(So phone or mall orders.)

3.000 MEN'S NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
Made from odd lengths of better qual

ity materials in the manufacturer’s slack 
time. The materials alone arc worth more 
than we ask for the shirts complete.- Splen
did range of sizes and designs : light of dark 
colorings. Extra for Monday 8.30. each .39

(Phone order* filled If pos#lble.>
t Hall Fiver)

!i,k Of blue
*11-wool mwhmeré. tucKf and deop 
he- i on skirt, imo' klnr 1r> yoke and 

Iftce edge* on ne<k. Hires 6 
month* to 2 year*. Ke*<t1aH> 11,09. 
Monday sale price .... . .Th

%hor( Dree*, of p.

*h»r« Dre**, fine lawn y ok i of 
d*ln!> embroidery, embroider, bead- 
li:l In yoke and ruff*. la--* <-de,-« on 
i and cliff.. Iicmstltclied hem on

RrgiiUrly Sl.iio. Monday «air. T-» 
lafaat*' Boo,or*, fine baud crochet 

r.optiyr wool, all white or white with 
pink or »ky edye*. Special value .35 

!*#*■«*• Slips, fine soft white flan
nelette, edge. «Ilk-bound: length X" 
h.-hes. Regularly OVc. Monday sa_[ç
price .....................................................................

lo/aols’ Uommrlm. white eilUenr. 
dot embroidered, edge* elllt-cord.d, 
lined, a ide tie*. Regularly 50c. Mor-

~>0r, Monday

FOB HOME MAKERSMil,-» < month* to 2 ye*r«»
Children’s Velvet Varsity Cape: 

color* navy, brown, green, cardinal 
or black. Extra good values at 
16c and 26c. .39

Moderately Priced Carpets 
and Rugs

< Mala fleer)Magnificent Silks and Velvets
An all-day showing of goods, tioi rn+s io -sly displayed

FAHC1N.%TXKD BROCA HE*.
Every d».v add* ---'r «1 hi* g r.s7.' In denig”. and color to 

these «'harming fib 1 * -the most pleasing iSMhJon revival 
for mrny <- .?• i • VI:. Haim a.id V*tv*t Brohade* W* 
have the i.T***t fashiv a* V * < olorlng*. In the i#iosl beautiful 
of design*

New Madri#h P>»is)» x silk ph »>- having raised flower 
effectf. in n»w «•‘•If-co’orf.«£*, .'fry effective. 32-hi<’h width 

plain NHL Fùish. in mov lar.*, blues, ttiip*» and 
browrs, Jurf rfreivf In 44-Inch,

New DauiSFk Crepe de f'brur* show beautiful broohs 
offset* ill this Ugh- dressy *i:w fn every new evening 
•hade and darker colcie for day use

New Crepe V a*< otme*.. Figure#! Cascades. Figured 
Charmeuse and Fam-y NHL <rep<» de ('bene*. In bis ok and 
complete color rang#*, add to an overflowing silk section.

Plain and Hhot Nllk* vonlltiusHy arrive in new fall 
ton#-* srA superb « olor tiD.ndhigr, NofV-eable are Plain 
Katin Charmeuse. In #> •’- ' * lints '«f autumn, soft golden
tans, brow ns, <•*#• f# vJji* a hi >« irqueiice of y si lea
shade* ruimiDK from pylemoti to d •» \> #Vl«4 gold. Width* 
run from 40-im h to 44 -ln< li-

New Mod ore Maltaswe. In Rti» and n olie efferis, a-e 
particularly or.Hod for inv*#nt styles. All «-olor* and black 

In Overdrape# the nee Velour Ce scon ro* are very 
rryJJah. being niro.i grounds •" It ■ «\\“i and satin fig ire* 
>•»,,. i-r Hi ted < ,»pes. Carlsla.i .‘Me Marquisettes end 
other :v-w id- - .11 • rapes

Velvet Co»rf*. b chiffon finieo and d#ep piU* j:vl ow-« -t 
cards in 'S7- >.•• l2-ln< V »r< oe<!-i*d f* vorlte* fot
fall a ill*

33

Paris
Millinery<lay »»1- ..........

lofeale* Jacket», fine hand-crochet 
Sli.llard fl<,*«. wide *llk ribbon In 
neck, all wiilt, or white with pink 

blue *llh edge*. Very «pedal
v slue............................

Diaper Voter, fine white moisture- 
proof nainsook, hound edges, pearl 
buttons', small, medium or large slKe.. ,31ft

English Wilton Rugs, In rich Oriental désigna and color»; exceptional
value;I If you stepped into any Paris 

"salon” of note, you would be 
surprised at the prices asked 
for hats by Germaine, Suzanne 
Talbot, Georgette, Lewis and 
other artists of their grade. 
You will find hats from all 
these and many others of the 
best Paris designers on display 
in our French Room ; also num
berless copies and adaptions, 
using French materials, which 
give as far as possible the ef
fect of strictly French hats. 
The original Paris hats are 
priced at $28.50 to $175.00. 
Prices for copies will be $12.50 

Monday 
“Paris Day’’ in our Milliuery 
Department. ~

9.0 x 10.6. Monday,.,
9.0 x 12.0, Monday...

11.3 x 12.0, Monday...
New Scotch Tapestry Ruga, reliable qualifie», new design» and color». 

A big «election;
7.6 x 9.0..
7.6 x 10.6 .
9.0 x 9.0. .

- 13.73 
f6.25 

-- 19.50

. 25.256.9 x 7.6. Monday. 
6.0 x 9.0. Monday. 
6.9 x 10.6. Monday.

. .sn
- 29.50 

30.25

$4.55 White Blankets 
$3.88 Pair

Special value ...........
■ ■ran,** Hub... fine naln.uuk, yuk- 

,,f dainty embroidery; «klrt hs* «n 
broidery and Val. lace Iriecrtiu:. • 
Mod lace edge*: lace -dge, on nee» 
and *l»*ve*: «earn* all covered—*!»! 
hr* Id: length* 20 anil 't'< Inches 
Regularly 11.SO. Monday tale 1.16 

lBfaa*s‘ Skirt* to match above 
Robe: lace ami embroidery Insertion 
and lace edge. Hegnlarly |1.0e. Mon-
day .ale price ......................... •”*

InfaatB* Barraweeaf». fine aofi 
wl'llc flannelette, quilted walet. .Ilk 
,! ell -dge». lengi ü SO inches Hpe^

... 66.26 and 69.00
... 9.26 and 10.24
... 11.25 end 12.26

. 65.76 and 66.60 
. 7.26 and 7.76

7.00 and 7.76

9.0 x 10.6.. 
9.0 x 12.0 .. 

10.6 x 12.0..I email percentage
of cotton to keep from shrinking. 7 lb*, weigh,, 
else 68 x **, pink or blue border*. Regularly M.Eo. 
September Hale. Monday, pair 8JB

S7.SO SCOTCH BLANK F.T*. PAIR. «6.W.
Fleet all-wool Scotch Blanket» with a close 

even nap This I* an exceptionally good blanket, 
thoroughly unshrinkable, 8 fbe. weight, else 7ï x 16, 
finished and whipped striglv with pink or blue bor
der*. Regularly 17.60. September Sale, Monday,
pair , ........................................ .. ........................................ .. 5*6
DAMASK. TABLE CLOTHS, SECONDS. GREATLY 

REDUCED.
These are all- pure linen, fully bleached, goad 

assortment of pretty design* and size* to , hows’ 
from. 2 x t. 2 x 2 1-9. 2x*. 8x21-2, 2 1-4 x 2 1-1 
and 2 1-2 t * .yards. Home are slightly soiled. Re
gularly $2.46 and |2.76. Clearing Monday. l-M

English Alhambra Bed Spread*, heavy quality 
In red or blue coloring*, size 65 x 66. Regularly 
11.*8. Special Monday ..........

While Wool Blanket*, with a
Splendid wearing Brnsels Rug*. In Oriental designs and small self-color 

effect»; very moderately priced : 4.6 x 6.0 to 11.3 x 18.6, Monday 66-60 to 
836.76.

1 i ,

New Tapestry Carpel* by ihe yard We hare jtial received a range of 
new Carpets, which are all exhibited now, and every different style will be 
found to be represented; 27 In. wide, 65c, 60c. 66c, 76c, 66c and 95c per yard.

( irmirth finer)
Hal value |..........

, > government con< Third I'loerlI1 ,SrcitW!l 11»-**-;i,

Display of New Chintzes 'lie?,

THE BASEMENT SALE«
0

HOTELThe largest, consignment we have ever yet received has Just been placed 
In stock. A variety of color combinations and qualities.

to $20.00. will he
sir, i’Rr>r,RviM. ht . n.i> ion rui 
nr.KyfZ(; i-M(ii)> v>„ i-kaes.

Trtr^l • -, ■ S; -ml:- In* Kr-.ller.
I '"A 1.1 . i •—t HtASIf.-kuH 'i; y oi«;..
Kegu\* /l1 R»-« . .«.I oii.j.i
Re^niarlv JU *. M<-

ulf*rl it.Xu Moiiti)
i‘.Vin#* ’.1 ff M;'-v .'fî ■- >

,,»lv..iiird Oral Kln.ln* Tab.. Regularls 4<p^

• I Kln.ln* Tab.. K»g»l»rl*
-.1 (.urh.sr <:.n». with'fit ovrr <•••■•« 

Me, no*:
Motvlày....

Monday

OKA NIT).

i M'-rod • 
jiioat r#liable 
10-qu*rt *i .#. 
l",-qvart size.
I i-quart td•/.*. R 
24-qûarl fix*. R

The first lot are worthy of special attention. All dainty colors, 32 In.
............12!4

The second lot, about 3,000 yards; special désigna and colors. Selling 
at, per yard .........

Tii. i
wide, for bedroom draperie*. Per yard, only........... ... I486

S4.7r, WHITE WOOL BLANKET*. PAIR, «3.916,
White alt-wool Blanket., thoroughly scoured 

and shrunk. 7 lb*, weight. *lz» x>4 x 34. Regularly
84.75, Hqptember Hale, Monday, p-tir ............... *.#■

Bleached English Longclotli, US Inches wide. 
Special Mondai. .yard ,, 

tSc CRASH

iI >.wa6 Fleer)
»u:r t:et: " ■ ‘ :n><
Om*
Our I'.egUlAr

Mr*. Poll*»* lAttndr; Iren*. 'Î Iron* ot differ 
%\%ep Jr. Wt. .viin lisndle and eland. In tw#i PLAGU\ .84* .fit#

. .Veli.nr. WASH GOODS.44P' AH4 Of43*' .64
Third lot—Very beautiful; adaptable for slip covers in drawing-room*, 

ere. Per yard .......... A special showing of wash ma
terial* suitable for evening wear 
and children’s party frocks.

- .25 ,ie4flit Ool.i. Itrgnlftr Urun’tie l)i»inf 'Vi a
r luak* ten#»Af U ilh

•17. p#*r 6#t
With Fere 

1> $1.13.
1.01)0

iron mslt#i. with rover.da v. ....................
order* to deperimeti'--

of u«; i.i £» i, f<1 >. *r«tie*, of h t . > 
Mondav ffl rell.hrd f are. Regularly 81.06 ^

i'eli.béd and Nl.krlt.il. Rr*n!s?
Monda. . prr arl ..................... -Vs

Hralrrt tor PoH.- Iron, - rr* «lie.l
Regular 2a Ile». Moo

il 0" TOWKL1NO. tie TARO.
Heavy Crash Roller Toweling. 17 I-? Inches 

wide. Regularly lEc. Special Monday, yard 
1)01 III,K BED SHEET,., BAIR. »UW.

Plain Bleached Sheets, ext re urge .otxo. 76 x 66 
Inches, a firm even weave, wi.2 launder nicety.
Hperdat Monday, pah-......................................... , i»»

tTnhleached Canton flannel, heavy qualit with 
oft napping, width 28 Indie*. Special M*ond»Ji.

yard . ................................................. .it
! be.anil floor !

I, A SPECIAL OFFER.
A* a special attraction for Monday’s Chintz Sale, there will be on bar

gain a table of Chintzes, regular value 16c, 18c, 20c and 22c per yard: In 
dainty bedroom colors. We will make up from any piece selected a |. lir of 
window curtains, with dainty valance, trimmed with 10c washing edging: 
complete with hooks sewn on, ready to hang, for the sum of ... .... 2.70

IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS AT REDUCED PRICES.
180 pairs only of Irish Point Lace Curtains. There are an odd loi from 

a manufacturer's left-over stock. They are 3 and 31* yards long: mostly 
In the ivory shade, with pretty lace and Insertion effects. Regular value*
are.$6.60, $7.60 and $8.50 per pair. Clearing on Monday at................... 1.18

Come at 8.30 for the best selection.
i 11'uHrtk Floor!

-1'
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German Pri40-Inch Cotton Crepee of French 
manufacture, In shades of lavender, 
grey, black, rose. pink, champagne, 
aky. golden brown, tan and white. 
Yard ....

Should
Special

/Jit .1*
.............7 5WOODWAKK DKPA KTM K N T.

^perlml Hel* of (inlbrw Wringer».
Wrinx^r*. of Ihe h^wt »’hna-jiau v.a 
r roi;# ■< u' 7s np<-« ial grade uualit). 

Mx \i are ,’vll gaaranfe-eti. and with c n -

iv 1‘* ■ ' r,4i.r.y. ii »»•
.’14

?» 40-Inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de 
Chene. a beautiful texture that will 
drape artistically. In shades of 
black, navy, royal. Alice, sky. grey, 
mauve, tan, champagne, pink and
Ivory. Price..........

40-Inch Crepe de Luxe, a rich 
fabric In allk and cotton of French 
manufacture. In shade* of navy. 
Alice, sky, rose, golden brown, tan 
and white. Price.............. .. \.50

Thii
FOR M«—UK) sllOt F.! —I o/î Mr . <?vll»P«

• 1 h r-.jM.er
uri’J
#r#ii 4 owe. s.eel uprlngr. ad *< rev. f. hil>
« lamp* and bell Lea ring#». at Ihe folic tv lu g

'pll«‘#N.
"P.mer” Wringer, with hnll beeringi. ind roll

ers, gi:a- Aiitee«i for «. «* ’>«»■. Regularly $4.Z>v.
Moti'i* B*«eu:e’/ Sal» ............................. 3-i)4

liking” Wringer, with hall bearing* and 
higher grade of n.ib1,*’t roll* wtou.h are KUnrAi»- 
i»dU fvt H year* Regulerly 15.50. Morris 
lia. Miner** Sale .............. ... . 4.1) #1

!' I-S: (>■ #- I i> - ELECTRIC FIXTURESit- - •<-!■.
i.i l ile. vo i : 1 «i

.».««•• 11 ; . <-.’ < l i .14
long m»Vdl he ii<il« $ui 
be good i. h lue i ' -t-a f< f

5#H* Onlj I.rnnil# i)ipprrt*. 
rulnr ;;f»< Hue. ellsrfitl< <la*.»ag»<i.

ra utrong
zr»< lal Cable le 

bz The Toronto i
BERLIN, s< 

hotel life 
breaking down 

on ne i

„ V tin. He Complete outfit of 11 handsome pieces, all that 
I* necessary for 6-room bouse, beautifully finished, 
all metal parts, solid brass, complete with glas# 
ware, and put up In your house without exige 
charge for 824.50. (I^tmps and insulation Joints w>t 
Included.) We will prepay ail charges on out-ef 
town orders.

SPECIALS IN OAS SUPPLIES.
Two-Mght Gas Pendant, in rich gilt finish, com

plete with Inverted burners. Regularly $4.90, Mon
day. special ..................  3.99

Upright Burner, complete with globe and man
tle. Regularly 40c, Monday, special ..................38

Half-frosted Inverted Globes. Regularly 16e,
Monday, special .............................................................. .9

Upright White Opal Globes. Regularly lie.
Monday special ................................ ,9

"Rational” Inverted Burner, half-frosted shew 
and mantle, complete. Regularly 60c, Monday, 
special ............................................... .........

.14 ...............75Mm .1% 12- ÜKAMTK KOI P l-l ATl> fills
1,2<U# q* ! n*»#p f If anil * Sony» D! t *r

fioti pire .In# a ml v. grePii a
all whit#. fï#gul«r > 13c.
day. each

4Of) f)nly Rrgiiler ‘Jfie Bright. Hfroug Dinner 
fln*k Ivp. Monilt'’, *>•• h ....

• it* «* d 
Off price : Mo li

ft
brlngmi:
lt is lmpoeeVMe 
#e*t in modern : 
Wade by ProL H
Oerinaii
fi»r the purpose
■ervws

Pali*. Bilb
500 Only, Regular 20< Duel Pens, with long

bnndle, io pi’«v#r,( »■ noping. Monda.». »acii .10
14HH> Only, Regular 15c Fiat Itrend Tonal «r».

for gap cos I or oil sto-#. will roast. 4 piece* of 
breao a I on* »l . foaer.er 1* **o grrs nged fhs ’ 
best i* e\e».J <i1ptr1bule«j. M.»n«iay. oa-cli . .lit 

600 Onl». *4tilrk tlogling Dsl») To» Kelllrs. 
for 4-osi g;. k '» oil * Jo» v; Ith folding he mil#
Regular!' 1 Sc \ioufi» -. ••.»« h................................... ||

Our K#‘tr»i!sr ftl.gft and SI.5ft Tin Mash Boil
er, with flat cupper bottom. Su *;re $ or So. 
9, *t. Monda .<<4

Our Regular gl.OO (ialsaiiUed W a*h Holler, 
with flat Lortoci and I in cover. In al^e No. 8 or 
No. $. at Monda Ha»em»nt Hale

.14 "Kicelsior" Wrlager. with ball bearing* and * 
very superior gra^e of riiM>#r rolln. guaranteed 
tor F. -per». R#gu!arb $6-00. Monday Han»
w#m Hale . ....................................... ft.35

Moth#* Wringer* on a Hi*h 41 arid, an«l with 
’ .o lui) r^and*. to fold, attached, the*# aim are 
«»' the he*r nnd t:)«■>*» reliable manufactura, with 
i «»• er»d « 4.<i. ndv-’srir.g *. re*.4 and rubber roll*

36-Inch Silk and Cotton Brocades 
in handsome designs, shades of 
black, navy. Alice, grey, sky, pink, 
mauve, brown, cerise, yellow and 
white. Price.............. ;..

a c /># ij»

net ve h• • .59

À SI

« ■ e giiM't
•T!’ irhton'* VI linger. rubber’roD*. giia*

*:,{#»!’ f<»r oi.c ' #<*■• »V1 <i»vlav ...................... ft.54)
“Bliyrle" Wringer, ».il)i rubber roll* of * su

perior oily ID ', g u..-! A.iioeij for 3 - eg . *».

FOR MONDAY.
A clearance of short end* In Bro

caded Wash Silks, about 400 yards, 
in * variety of shades. Regular 
value 60c. Monday . '.....................23

4 ftetwud Floor»

the nlm p
breferab].; ; . q.

After dv eiyng 
Wnny meat ooui
•tofesso;- 
M hotel

(

IffiMoi
7.36ft

"Guarantee'* Wringer, with rubber «*oll- of .Die 
highest grade, gnureiteed for 5 'far*.
da;

a»H> u saye J
pj»in H»r#lisu»d Ironing Board*. .>4 inch**
% by 1 % Pro* \ neiru’,.; rlr- 7'f- 'Ao.vùny .411ppSSiI1;;

■iMi—
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MONDAY’S 8.30
CHINA SPECIALS

A* Boots and Shoes tn-jailc. 
“Agalnut title 

100 energetic p: 
•awts." "i „ii. 
1»d many enjo’yi 
•fid I have w 
h®*,,r'X vajluv* of 
Is no tongoi'-ia . 
*nd benefit but 

which shou 
"A benefit tha 

bscorn

< 1«*tlte» rin**. K »gr;lar 10< 
pgOKag-9 of H dozen. Monda- ,S 

81HI Reg.il»r jUf V nine. Smooth 
VVbM.-* WcjvJ Rplfe Bon#*, with 
divlMien. uffr.d «'*»•’i a... ,1ft 

3ÔO Iln rduntxl Rowing Pin*. 
▼ ilh revolving i;.«.dle . good 20<- 
line. Monda>. »»•’,» . ..

Hardwood Steel.
•irongly mad#. Monda. . #A.;h 

Individuel Buffer 32oi:I#?*, in a 
4 erjefy of pattern*. Monda;- .

White Wood Mixing Sj»ooe*.
bond».), ear h ...

1 MANTLES.
Inverted and Upright Mantles:

Regularly 10c each, Monday special, 3 for .28 
Regularly 15c each, Monday special, 2 for .25

! Of (a Moor)

MEN’S BOOTS. $2.49.
Strong solid leather Boots 

that will stand lots of hard 
tv ear ; made of box kip leather, 
on a neat, easv-fitl ing Blucher 
last ; heavy double standard 
screw soles ; sizes 6 to 11. Mon
day ... .
Sizes 1 to Sr Monday..
Sizes 11 to 13. Monday 1.69
CHILDREN’S BOOTS. 79c.

.IK

Silver Plated Spoon Sale
--000 Spoons, including Tea Spoons, 

Desserts and Table Spjoonx
lea Spoons, fancy pattern.*, bright fifi- 

ish. Special, set of six ...
Rogers lea Spoons, stamped, AI qual

ity. Special, pc^ half dozen ............ .68
Rogers 1'ca Spoons, exceptional quality.

Special, per half dozen.................... 1.35
Rogcr< De sert Spoons. A1 quality. Spe

cial. per half dozen.............................. . .98
Rogers’ Table Spoons, \ 1 quality. T>pe- 

.79 c‘a'- Per half dozen...........................  1,25
! Main Klonrl

Clover Leaf Tea Cup* and Saucers, fine semi-porcelain, with hard, bril
liant glaze, gold line and clover leaf decoration. Regular price $1.08 per 
dozen. 8.30 special, per dozen ....

Be 41er*. 
.17,il

... .79
(No phone orders taken.)

"Xu-Cut" Glansware. fine copy of cut glass patterns: extra large pieces. 
Including Fruit Fowls, Salad Dishes. High Foot Comports. Cake Stands. 
Sugar and Cream S.'s. Celery Dishes. Jelly Dishes. Mayonnaise Dishes with 
Plate. Values up to 30c. 8.30 special.......................

(No phone orders taken.)

.is

F*3pEMi!
2.49 
1.99!!

. ir. •» an ag, 
Weeks nerve* a. 
h7 hotel 
whether

... .391.04)0 Regular ftfto Fine Wlriff 
Wirker Knife Hatkete. r>1- lv-
•irn. Monday, each . . .

30 Doren Seta of 4. Strong. 
White W Inker Table Mat*.
•t* pet- of 4 mat*..........

.19 music,
you wtl 

“Rnjoymo .i l a n 
of music 

A ditlori*.
There

.ss* I Cut Glass Bon-Bon Dishes, with or without handle; a nicely cut. deep
pattern. Regular price 98c. 8.30 special ................

(Mo phone orders taken.)
Cut Glass Oil and Vinegar Crne<s. heavy blank with prism cutting Regu

lar price $1.25. 8.30 special, each ................................
(No phone orders taken.)

Made of -trong Dongola kid 
leather, with patent tot-caps: 
medium weight sole and 
spring heels: very comfortable 

• and neat : sizes 5 to 19’/.. Mon
day -.....................................

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.
560 pairs Women’s Boots, in 

patent colt, Dongola kid and 
velours calf leathers : m.dium 
weight soles ; high or low heel.-. 
These are standard branded 
boots, and the styles 
newest for fall and 
wear. Sizes 2]/2 to 7. Regular
ly $2.50, S3.00 and $3.50. Mon
day ... .

.35
.1944) 1)076*11 XVVie xvirker Hr 

Flsfve. Mondey. each ...
Fine Quality Orel Shnne XVIrk 

er T»Mo Mete. Mor.da,. «fte â- *1 
3041 Fine XX lrk$*r **ewing Ilas- 

v.orth ir the regular v:o
>1.15. Monda;  NO

500 XX’lrker TXanfr Paper lla»- 
kt*l9. etrongly vne-ie. good qualify. 
At prices aci'ortr.ng «d Mcn- 

10c. 2ftr. no*’. :t ir. $ftc. ftOc

ar ) d<M 
’*ybich

r. .25’j#;
Ptü F lil; muet be Av. i...............«O end when

on*'ïfifëàîm1. :uid
vent» io n:

";B lR.te- a 
"houid h.-
wi|h thick

r. NEW ARRIVAL OF SPECIAL IMPORTANCE.
Fine quality sern’-porcelain, with a rich dark blue underglaze pattern, 

traced with gold. The lot includes Bread and Butter. Tea, Breakfast. Dinner 
and Soup Plates. Tea Cups and Saucers, Slop Bowls, Open Vegetable Dishes. 
Meat Platters. Oatmeal Bowls and Sauce Dishes. To introduce this ware 
v.-e will sell it at a uniform price; which is about one-half Its value. Choice 
of any piece, each.........

Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets, fine quality hard-bodied ware, with clear 
glaze, decorated, with or without border pattern in green or blue; 95 pieces. 
Specially priced....................... ..................................................................................

Cut Glass Tumblers, with the handsome new flora! cutting In the 
bier rose pattern Regular price $1.00 each. Special at, each ...

< bav mmt )

ot ir
1^' ,-i» Jli,

mXYt i - n'I
THE GROCERIES V>a:iif nu S4.no—.% s-rot f. to »t rn

COAL OR woo:»—KfR fU.-.O
5$p

Fin#*» Gold Duet 0>rmtia&I. Per aton#
<;holf-e Pir-nlc#Ham*. *) to H lb* 6»a* b p*r ib.
Vpton'B Marmalade. 5 lb pail...............................
f-hoi<'# Whlt< n#ar r lb*.
Tlleon * Premium Oat*. ï,arg/ pa, Rag.
Peanut Butter. In b! V*r lb.
Wax fhandle*. Per «Jo:
Kin*") fanned Corn. Z tJn^...............
IJngllHh Marrowfat Pea*. ?. package* L . 
f’anrvd Kaddle. Brunswick brand. IMr tin 
Po*tnm #Vr»»al. l arge pa^kfig* .
Ofto Cub**, 3 tins...................................................
Firent Spanish Onion* H lb*
Ivory or Hilver Star h. C :t tin
Old Dutch c. ■ n%* :\ ?, tin* .......................................... -
Powdered Ammonia. 4 package* .............................•
Pearline. Î lb. par kag ................................................
Huntight and Hurpr*..?^ Hoap ^ke* ............................
Comfort and Ror*x .soap, ft ■ a It - 4 :. ■ •.

ft lbs. I*(-he 4 i;i,4>sa rr. \ fi.ift.
I.fif’d ib* Piir« <îeiono v*i r,f 1 Gf >: r,i qv.a.ffy 

Monday a • .............

ald. glaVNXW jlZ '*mp T‘ see ( old ’iu n.i t» an#1 et:- 
:$* where 12.ere \r- no avallaK* 

eau* of heating wi,en • h# fm- 
i.hi’h !* not going. » . ôI r- «nod 
*'o*. e 1* 0 very d»*lrai>le r 4;:!*]- 
Hop. Thl* etove has a fin ; tr-n 
«vi h two «rover* and is neai and 
pleasing In anp«arance. It « an 
i.e u»F«f for rooklrrg on. for lat:r- 

v d k or for her ting, 
slro .g|- r.iade. «ntremelv nlntol'- 

41 uo - 0,1.pllcate«1 part * 
r,rlce for ?.fon<la • bueerr.cnt

1 ro

VÀ .............10 IN
arc the ‘Conservative 

nates Him
TWO ot 1 X FOI R BI RNPR OAS RAXC.F;, SVSSS 
Our hprrial -ClaeeU- O.e Range, tr.rdr of ihr lit 

•teei plat# :vlth cast trimmings end catt top, bulît f 
♦h* bas* materials sh<1 of th» br*i wo-kmanNiiiP f- 
efflrlaru'y and economy. The burn»r« y r» of ttv- n#n drl’,: 
type, aerh fln#-d with a lap and separate adjustable n! 
mixer. Thl* range 1* oque 1 to an stove offered at $21 rr; 
to f?2.00, end ie in evert detail of ron «‘ruction -J o
perfect. Monday Bssomenf Hale price .... LO.»)* f

Portable (iu 0*en* Black steel with tin lining
end d-op door; extra strong in the make Kcgu- -f \ fw 
larly $2 00 value Monday Basement Sa> . X.^Tt/

(Basement 1

...... 1.05i winter
ram-
.03it i.

PetT?i-
». U i> . - 1.99 '■ UjNTX,X. SeJ

B Aiderrr.au f rar.k 

E*661 dû;

I Second Floor)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited to C<v.l
na<W'» mwde

*54 Coil j

fine flavor, black 01 mire*'
4 UibrmenO

-4Us:/
$■9
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